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Bjr BILL SLIGER
Sunday our community lost one of its most loyal friends.
Aside from his family, there was nothing "Pete" Ely loved
more than Nortliville.
Often he would recall his days as a boy playing along the
river, the tracks or fields now covered with liomes.
At council sessions "Pete" could tell you where and when every
piece of scivcr or water pipe had been installed ta NorthvUle.
lie was extremely proud of the fact that he was our Iast viilage
president and first mayor of the city.
"Pete" was proud that his community was debt free; that he
was from "IJcaltown"; and that Northviile was a nice Ilttlc community
in which to live.
Occasionally, during council sessions when "Pete'' opposed a
measure because of a principle, he would let go with an outburst
that defined his position emphatically and uninistatcably.
Other times, ''Pcic" would control iiimselj and proudly and
quietly turn in his chair to whisper to thIs reporter, "Didn't get
mad, did I?"
Our mayor was a man of extreme high Integrity who possessed
a remarkably simple means tor reaclihig a decision. And although his
presence will be missed ot the counclI table, "Pete" leaves this
guide to help ail future councllmcn: "Is it good tor Northville?"
The sudden death of Itfayor Ely shocked all members of Northvine's official family. Thck comments follow.
• » »
Personally, I will fcel the loss of "Pclc" deeply. He has been
my lifciong friend. He will also be missed by the community to which
he devoted so mucli time.
A. IVIaleolm Allen, Councilman
Men like the late Mayor Ely are unfortunately too few In number. His long and deep devotion to this community, his forthright
courage to fight for everything he thought best for all tlic people of
Northville without regard for personal or political consequences, and
his unquestioned high ethical standards make his loss to this comniuniiy onc that iviil be felt for a long, long time.
In nddiiion to his importance to our community from a personal
siandpoinl, I deeply fee) the loss of one of the finest friends and
counselors I have ever had.
John S. Canterbury, Couneilman
Norllivilic just sustained a great loss in liie passing away of
our dear mayor, Ciaudc "Pete" Eiy. He wiii long be remembered
for his time and effort in municipal affairs of wiiich hc gave unsllnlingly as one of tlie eity fathers.
To his famiiy and many friends my deepest sympathy.
Earl L. Keed, Councilman
It ivas with keen regret and a sense of personal loss that I
learned of the passing of our mayor. During the years of our association at the couneil table I have come to admke and respect him
for the courage of his convictions.
He gave unstintingly of his time in fulfilling the duties of his
office, and in his love of Northville and his concern for the welfare
of all its citizens he had no equal.
Ed Welch, Councilman
Nortliville's number one citizen's passing last Sunday left a
hard-to-fiil vacancy on the city council.
Mayor Claude "Pole" Ely considered tiie welfare of NorthvUle
In making aU his private and pubUc decisions. I, personally, have
lost a true friend.
John C. Robertson, City Manager
A man like "Pete" with his willingness to serve the public comes
along far too seldom. His passing is a great loss, not only to myself
tadlviduaiiy, but to the city as a whole.
Philip OgUvie, City Attorney

POLITICAL SIGNS of 1958 pouIt didate is Paul D. Bagwell, profestoward the voter as the man of the sor of communications skills at
Michigan State university, who -has
year.
a leave of absence without pay.
Both major parlies are busy tryHis salary runs to $1,400 a month
Ing to put down rebellions. A change
of philosophy might be in the mak- at the university.
ing for Repubiicans, but Democrats
envision their brightest hoiIr in
Another candidate is little-known
Michigan.
Richard I. Moore, a Wayne automo
The developments make the voter bile salesman. His present political
a king whose decision next No- obscurity is reiiiiniscent of lO^""
vember 4 will decide the kind of when the politicians asked, ''Who
government the state will have at Williams?"
least two more years.
Bagwell is 44, three years young
Governor Williams, at the crest er than Williams, and is nationally
of a decade of power, is seeking his known as an educator and as once
national president of the Junior
sixth consecutive term.
Chamber of Commerce.
Republicans have two candidates
He suffered a football injury 26
ready for the primary with another
years ago and the complications of
said to be ready In the wings.
polio made him permanently dis
abied. He walks with a cane.
Democrats were the first to run
Bagwell, who led the Republican
into trouble.
ticket two years ago as candidate
A group of rebels headed by form for auditor general, had led March
er Congressman Frank E . Hook, of of Dimes campaigns and other civic
Iron River, charged that Williams undertakings In Michigan.
and labor bosses are "leading thi
state down the road to socialism".
They argue the loyal, oldtime
Democrat is being read out of the
party, with Williams and "the crewcuts" of a latter-day liberal wing
taking command and runnuig the
show.
State Chairman Neil Staebler Im
mediately denounced the rebels.

Superimposed over the bickerhigs
in each party and the formal ap
pearance of candidates is the state
of the state's finances and those ot
its people.
Michigan's state treasury is head
ed for a deficit that could climb to
$65,000,000 next year. More than
415,000 workers are jobless. More
• *•
government services are needed for
Republicans hope the group will an expanding population.
help them. It has already entered a
• « *
slate in the Democratic primary for
The search for answers to the
the first time since Wiiiiams became
the party choice for governor in problem has created still another
1948. The campaign can show how campaign issue.
much opposition there Is to the
Wiiiiams is seeking a bigger budg
governor within his party.
et and more taxes, pinpointed on
Williams will be going into the corporations and banks.
election with Senator John B. Swain- Republicans are seeking to cut
son (D-Detroit) as his running mate. spending in state government and
Democrats are already guessing to delay new taxes until -they fin
whether they will win by 300,000 ish a sweeping study of the state's
or 600,000 votes.
revenue sources next year.

• * •
Dissention among Republicans is
on a more idealistic plane.
The active 14th district organization in Detroit has repudiated
"modei'n Republicanism," charging
it is a "me-too'" approach doomed
to defeat from the better-organized
Democrats.'
They call for a return to tradi
tional conservative Republicanism.
GOP leaders are fearful that the
split-off will cause trouble when all
are asked to back the candidate af
ter the primary.
Considerable support for the con
servative approach has developed
among some legislators, who are
pressuring Senator Edward Hutch
inson (R-Fennville) to carry their
banner.
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Babson Park, Mass. — A great
hullabaloo is being raised about the
need for space m our coileges to
take care of all our young people
of college age. To insist that col
lege education become universal
wouid be to lower our educational
standards to the level ot mediocrity.
In the present worid struggie of the
survival ot the fittest we need to
turn out from our colleges something considerably better than mediocre teachers scientists and businessmen. The colleges need something to work with in the first place;
the large number of purposeless,
immature high school graduates
who find their way into our colleges
have no business there!
Educators Must Set Thek Own
Houses In Order
What I am about to say will stir
considerabie controversy. Frequentiy I am asked if I do not think the
iarge numbers who flunk out of college do not constitute a great na
tional waste of manpower. The real
waste is for colleges to continue to
use funds for more buildings to
house more and more incompetents
who are hound to flunk out; or who,
if they don't flunk, will drag down
the level of performance. The problem which confronts us is one ot
intellectual honesty. It begins with
secondary school headmasters who,
with tongue in cheek, recommend
for admission to college individuals
whom they must know are not qualified for college.
Many coiiege directors of admissions will tell you, in confidence,
that the supply of fltted students is
far from abundant, 1 could give
cases in which principals have made
parents, pupils and college officials
believe the young people were some
thing they really were not. They got
them hito college with obviously
abstruse recommendations; then
left them for the college authorities to flunk out and send home. I
am told that a certain prep school
guarantees your son's admission to
the college of bis choice, or your
money back. What that school does
not guarantee is to keep the son in
college i
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to buUd an estate, or accumulate antavestmentfund
or buy an hiterest in American hidustry?
Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic

M i s f i t s
out without fear of tacriminatmg
themselves with their teachers. One
young man recently wrote a plain
tive letter to the editor of a large
city newspaper. In it he made a plea
to the school committee of that
city to stop wasthig the time of the
talented students. He said that good
teachers spend too mucli time with
chiidren who do not want to learn.
His plea was to throw out the nonlearners, to group homogeneously
the bright children who want to
learn, and to discipluie severely
those who would make a joke out
of school.

Plione or write today.
D O N A L D A . B U R L E S O N
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL. 3-1890 - - If No Answer Phone GL. 3-1977

Investment Securities
A l ^ R E W C. R E I D & C O .
Member Detroit Stock Exchange
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Our young people must become
very familiar with the fact that the
WHILE YOU WAIT — GET CASH BESIDES
"cold war" is a struggle of intel
1956-57-58 MODELS
lect. They must know why our
schools must raise their standards,
from the elementary grades up. Our|
NEW PAYMENTS
PRESENT P A Y M E N T S
colleges and universities should hold
their admission standards high,bar-'
S85.00 .
$66.00 )
ring those who cannot qualify and
$58.00 ) OR
$75.00
flunking those who are looking for
$50.00 ) lESS
S65.00
a four-year loaf on father. More se
$42.00 )
$55.00
lective admissions policies and a
tightening of standards would find
many colleges with much less of a
teacher and building shortage prob
U N I O N
I N V E S T M E N T
C O .
lem than they now appear to have. •
It is not necessarily more money
750 S. Main - Plymouth
Free Parking
GLenview 3-3200
that our schools need.
i
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One day tlie tliirtJ graiJe teacher at a local elementaiy school asked each of her
students to draw a picture of the neighborhood store he or she liked best. A n d as
you might expect, the heavy favorites turned out to be toy shops, soda bars
and candy stores.
But there was one entry that surprised even the teacher. It Was a carefully drawn
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picture of one of the National Bank of Detroit's neighborhood offices.
T

Niw filgh.copuclty Flattlldg
body It ilMPir oad widad

The artist was a nine-year-old girl named Cindy MulTay. A n d when she was asked
Why she had chosen to draw our bank, she replied simply, "Because all the people
there are so nice when I go in With my Mommy."

Chevy's high-capadty pickup line, in
cluding the new Fleetside, has a quick
answer to anybody's overhead problem.
You can tell the new Fleetside is widera full 6 feet wide-deeper too; built to
gave you trips with its extra-big capacity.

s a v i n g !

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
AMBULANCE
\M West Main Street
Phone Northvillc 'iS

All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder
First in buyer preference since 1937
engine best known for economy. All offer
load features like a graintight tailgate and
steel skid strips In the hardwood floor.
Your Chevrolet dealer has 'em-the year's
Parts for all
iInest lineup, including America's lowest

priced popular pickup.

THE "BIG miEEL" IN TRVCKS

Pretty good reason, wouldn't you say?
We think Cindy's picture is one of the nicest compliments we've ever had, because
it's tangible evidence of something that is very hard to put on paper: a warm
and friendly spirit. Our sound management policies that provide solid strength
and security, the customer convenience of 61 close-to-home offices—these specific
facts are easy to express, but friendliness is rarely so well defined.

C a r s -

EXCHANGE . . . . ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Won't you visit us soon yourself? There's a National Bank of Detroit office in
your neighborhood. Open a savings or checking account there and get to
National Bank of Detroit. A n d we think you'll see what Cindy means.

Complete Machine Shop
Service . . . Engine

More friends because we Mp more people

Rebuilding

See your

local authorized

Chevrolet

dealer

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2493
N

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN
PHONs 290
NORTHVIIIE
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Robt. Webb
Robt. Blough
WUliam C. Sliger
C
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120 NORTH CENTER
NORTIIVILLE
PRONE 284

Miciiigan Press Aiiodailon
National Editorial AssociAtion

Young People Must Set Up
Sound Vaiue Goals
I wish thoughtful young people
had more of an opportunity to speak

a n d a s p e c i a l w a y o f
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Parents Must Become Masters
In Their Rouses
A college education for sons and
daughters Is eagerly sought today
by many parents more as a mark
of social accomplishment than for
the learning the degree should represent. One college dean has said
this about the attitude of parents
whose children flunk: The amazing reaction many times is: "But
my son just can't flunk; what will
the neighbors thmk?"
Inferior educational preparation
for college, or in college, cannot be
cured just by raishig teachers' salaries and building new buildings.
First, there must be a rekindling
of the will to learn — something
parents have a lot more to do with
than they will admit. Second, col
leges must make of education a
privilege, not a right. Perhaps Sput
nik No. 1 wiii prove to have been
our great educational Peari Harbor,
a jolt hito the realization that for
self-defense we had better become
intellectually honest with one ano
ther.
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A proposed Novi school district budget of $252,200 for
the 1958-59 year has gone into the Oakland county allocation
board for study.
If approved, the budget could mean an increase of approximately 2 mills in the district's share of Winter taxes.
But Superintendent William Medlyn Was quick to point
out tlIis week that both the budget and millage are tentative
at this point. One of two things could change the picture:
— the allocation board could deny the millage increase,
In which case the budget might have to be reduced.
, — or the school district's estimated. state equalized val-,
• uatioHi on which the millage Is based, might turn out to be
higher than anticipated — and this might make up for a
miUage reduction.
Medlyn's .budget (see box) calls for expenditures of
$252,200 but it estimates receipts of only $233,829, leaving
a deficit of Sl8,37l.
The catch Is that the estimated receipts are based, first,
on a presumed state equaliited valuation of $10,500,000 and,
second, on the same 8.81 millage as now levied.
If the valuation, when computed later this year, turns
out'to be higher than $10,500,000 because of new construetion in the district, the 8.81 millage would yield more dollars:
But if the valuation is not substantially higher than
$10,500,000, one of two things w i l l happen; either the milllage must be increased, or the budget must be cut.
Medlyn estimates that if the valuation does go as esimated,
Nov! would need another two mills — or a total of 10.81 —
to meet its proposed expenditures.
He does not favor the second alternative — trimming
expences — since the budget akeady is at rock bottom as
near as he can figure.
It is some $26,000 higher than last year, but this Includes
$25,000 for new teachers at Novi's new elementary school
and $12,000 for operation of the building (minus a cut of
$13,000 in supplemental disbursements).
Nevertheless, Medlyn may have to do With the 8.81
mills, for Oakland county school districts appear to be in
for a millage cut, if anything.
The county, which ultimately determines the millage,
can levy only a total of 15 mills for school, township and coun' ty taxes. A n d since the county itself has already indicated It
will seek a larger share of those mills this year fo cover increased welfare costs, the school districts' chances of getting
a bigger bite appear slim.
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Two Dearborn youths who stole
a tire from the Ltacoln plant parking lot in broad daylight last Thurs
C o m p l e t e d
day were seized a half hour later by
A i d
S c h o o l s one ot the largest dragnets in Novi
A meeting designed to get
history.
A newly-formetl study group
public reaction to Novi's proArrested were Monroe E . Bradthat may be the forerunner of bury, 18, 3426 West Point, and Rob
posed village charter has been
a Novi P - T A has invited parents ert A. Wunderllch, 17. 3456 West
scheduled for next Week.
.
•
.
•
,
1
.
•
..of Novi students to attend an Potat.
The village charter commisorganizational m e e t i n g next
A total of eight police cars — five
sion
has urged all residents of
i
V
Tuesday.
from the Michigan state police, two
the proposed Village to attend
Results of a recent community- from Novi, and one from the Lin
the meeting, to begin at 8 p.m.
wide survey of what Novi parents coln security patrol — converged on
next Thursday (May 8) in the
think of their school system will be the youth's battered hot rod.
Novi community building.
revealed at the meeting.
'The-two Wereftaally captured at
"The charter is nearly complete,''
It will begta at 8 p.m. in the gun point after they smashed up
said Chairman Walter Tuck, "but
•Novi community building.
their car and took off tato the woods
we want to find out what people
Known as the Novi School Study south of 12 Mile road near Novi
think of it before we wrap it up."
Group, the organization was formed road.
Provisions of the charter will be
two months ago to assist the school
A yard maintenance man at the
explataed by the commission and
board with pressing educational plant had seen the youths steal the
its attorney, Howard Bond, after
problems.
tire from a parked car and roll it
which any questjons from the floor
So far, some 20 persons are ta the to their stripped-down hot rod, park
will be taken up and answered.
pilot group. But the enrollment is ed along the expressway in front
Tuck said the charter Is stUI sub
expected to increase once it is for of the plant.
ject to revision and that sugges
The matter will come to a head in May, When Medlyn
mally organized.
He notified Guard Al Schwendtions made at the meeting will be
''We're not trytag to duplicate land, who ta turn notified Plant
goes before the allocation board to defend his budget. By
considered by the commission bethe
functions
of
any
existing
group,
Protection Superintendent Glenn
then, a tentative state equalized Valuation figure Will be
for it puts the finishing touches on
such as the Novi Mothers club," Delbert and Plant Security Superavailable and the whole budget picture will be dearer.
the document.
said David Fried, present acting intendent Jerry Wolcott.
If neither the valuation nor millage goes up, Medlyn
Among the basic clauses of the
chairman. "Instead, we hope to fill
Schwendland,
Delbert
and
Wolcott
may be hard put to run the schools next year.
charter at this point are:
in part of the void between the piled Into a fire-red '58 Ltacoln and
— the viUage would be governed
The budget Would then be only $6,000 higher than last
school administration and parents.'' took off after the youths.
by a five-man councU. Two councUyear, yet Novi would have a new school, three or four new
Pried said the group will make
At speeds reaching 90 mph, the
men would serve for four years and
teachers, and some 100 new students to care for.
[Studies to determine what is best two cars roare^ alpng the expressthe other three for two years.
[about Novi's school system and way and across to Old Grand River.
And if classes get too crowded (more than 34 per teacher)
— Instead of a mayor or presi
what might he improved. Superin. Schwendland was dropped off at a
state aid could be cut — Which Would make the picture still
dent, the village would have a fulltendent William Medlyn and the store, and called the Novi police
gloomier.
time manager who would be hired
school board have endorsed the station.
Then too, lincoin Village may send in as many as 50 to
rather than elected.
group's
ahns.
/
Police
Chief
Lee
BeGole,
contact100 additional students if new homes are sold and occupied bv
— the village tax limit would be
The survey of parents, which will ed the Redford state police,
J, sent
MERRY CHASE ENDS— Robert Wunderllch, 17, (left) and MoIiroe Bradbury, 18, get.ftageIrrInted by
them.
,-,
i/
set at five InUls: (This, clause la
be reported on by Mrs. Bernard out Novi Patrolman Richard NnWe;;-^Nljj^,^atrolman iRqy Uallcflf ?fter.. the^(,.\fere,.6slzsa Ut-aiil^'^^^^
iiJjflbUTy's :
So, as for the question of what school taws Will be next
•fcomplicated yand will- be gone tato '
;W«teberger,^^les(Jsly;nigi^t,.was;c8n- and: took off himself.. •
,
loclcet bears the name "Fender. Benders— Dearbbiii Township". Iii tte background are Novivpatrohnan detail afvthe meettag.)
year, the .ahsWet-ii^robably soIneWhire between the fir&enf' ducted tfirou^ que3iiohnakes'seht '^^^i.,peibert and Wolobtf'pursued the
ed the
Richard Noble and State Trooper George Woodward. •
^
— elections for. village office
8.81 and the requested 10,81 —'plus 7'niills already authorised
i
home last month through all Novi youths east on Grand River, then
would be conducted on a non-partiby voters to pay off pastbond issMs.
school children.
north on Haggerty. At one potat,
I
• •
•
The totil, then, would be^ somewhere between tlje
Some 240 questionnaires were re the hot.-rod disappeared, but the down ta a sand pit. The two youths .Noble and Smart set out into the -Sentence was suspended for Wun san basis. ,
The coihmlsslon, wbiclI has met
turned, and roughly 190 of those ta two Ltacoln men outwitted the bolted out and took off tato a nearby woods and soon spotted the youths.
present 15.81 and the proposed 17.8L
derlich,
a
sailor
who
was
to
report
steadUy for more than a month, has
The two gave up quicidy when they
eluded written comments.
pairf by tumitig around, going back woods.
In any case, it's less; than Novi's neighboring taxpayers
to a new assignment at Norman, untU May 22 to grtad out the docu
One of the most stressed potats ta several hundred yards, and waittag.
Wolcott telephoned the police sta saw Noble's drawn pistol. .
in NorthVille are paying (see story, page 4).
Oklahoma, Saturday night. The navy ment. By Thursday, a rough draft
the questionnaire was the need for
Moments later, the hot rod came tion; and Patrolman Noble was rad
Arraigned Immediately by Jus
will be completed.
a P-TA ta Novi. Encouraged by out of hiding, and the chase was ioed iq Itead to the woods. Arriving tice Robert Anderson, both' youths was informed of the tacldent.
After It Is re-worked, put tato
that response the group decided to on agata.
there, he met James Smart, 27222 pleaded guilty, to charges of simple
Bradbury was also fined $30 and final form and approved by
organize as a formal group imme
The rod turned onto 12 Mile, then Novi road, who had seen the com larceny and were sentenced to 60
Proposed
School
Budget,
1958-59
sentenced to 10 days for reckless the commission, it wUl be sent on
diately.
swung onto a side road, and hogged motion. •
days in Oakland county jail.
drivtag.
to Governor WiUlams for his ap
Estimated Receipts
Estimated Expenditures
The group stemmed out of a
proval. An election date would then
(General Fund)
meeting with the American Asso
(General Fund)
be 'set — probably some ttaie in
Current Taxes (1958-59)
$85,509
ciation of Women ta Farmtagton
mid-summer.
Delinquent taxes
8,900 AdministratioIi
$13,00 earlier this year. Persons attending F a m o u s ( ? ) B a r n
L i n c o l n P l a n t
G e t s
^ O s c a f
West Shore G r o u p
Delhiquent tax interest
,
S25 Instruction
175,000 the AATW sessions decided they
To vote ta the election, all resiState prhnary fund
19,488 Operation
27,000 should work tastead on problems
dents of the proposed viliage will
Goes U p in Smol(e
State school aid
97,200 Maintenance '
i,soo more closely Identified with Novi.
have to register anew stace no one
A s
O n e
of
10
B e s t i n
U e l
T o Elect Officers
Library fund
1,000 Fixed charges
2,200
is now qualified to vote under vilSiilee then, the group has met
A landmark of sorts burned to the
Miscellaneous
1,700 Auxiliary servlea
14,SOO regularly. One meeting, addressed ground In Novl Monday night ta a
The Ltacoln plant in Whtom has
It was the first time that the
Permanent officers of the new lage statute. Further plans for the
Revolving fund
18,000 CapUal outlay
3,000 by officials of the Detroit Country spectacular fire that lit up the been selected from more than 1,000 award presented, ta New York by West Shore Community Association, mass registration will- be announced
Other non-revenue«
1,000 Supplemental disbursements 16,000 Day school - - which is considered
others as one of the 10 best-designed Factory Management and Mataten servtag the west Walled Lake area later.
countryside for miles around.
General fund balance
516
* **
tadustrlal plants ta the nation.
a model tastltution - • drew more
ance magaztae, has gone to ah au of Novl,, will be elected tonight
Total
$252,200 than 30 persons.
The second building was a huge
tomotive plant.
(Thursday). '
" . . . A n d In This C o r n e r "
Total receipts
$233,829 General Fund Balance
-$18,371
"Interest by parents te school af- barn set back behtad a farmhouse
The award Is considered the "Os
Novi Clerk Hadley Bachert will
Lincoln Begins
While one side was preparing this
car" of the factory design and conifaks is a growing educational at 50470 10 Mile road, west of
address the meettag, to begin at
Napier.
week to convtaee Novl residents to
struction
field.
trend,'' said Pried. "Growth i.1 com
Safety Program
8 p.m. at 144 Rexton.
vote for Jhe forthcoming city charing to Novi, and our school offi
The magazine picked Ltacota be
At one tiIjie,,the barn was reportA 12-week safety program Is now
Novi Highlights;'
The group has 68 members at ter, the other side was loadtag its
cials will need all the help they can
edly a popular biit undercover vice underway at the Ltacoln plant ta cause it Is an ''almost complete deget.''
parture'' from traditional design present, with a potential of about guns for,just the opposite purpose.,
center. It has been deserted for Wixom.
Nearly 20 persona met Monday
concepts. The design was necessary 250, accordtag to Acting President
years and Is now owned by a De
Posters
and
banners
ta
the
plant
for production of "unitized" or ta- Bert Fisher. Fisher tavlted all resi night and resolved to "contact Novl '
M a y
B r e a k f a s t
P l a n n e d
troiter.
G e t T h o s e Permits!
and safety reIhinders mailed direct tegrated bodies and frames — a dents of the four subdivisions ta' the residents ta an all-out effort to deNovl residents were warned agata
By Mrs. Luther Rlx — ncldbreok 9-2428
Novl Dkeotor of Public Safety ly to employees' homes will stress process used by no other luxury area to attend and become charter feat the charter.''
this week that they must have per
members of the association.
Herbert Koester, chairman of the
Lee BeGole said state police experts the theme, ''ICnowing's Not Enough'' car in the world.
On Thursday, May 1 the ladies tag some time ta Michigan with mits'before they can burn a field.
''Many plant accidents are a re
suspect arson ta the fire. The bara
The magazine citation applauded
Starttog tonight, the group will Novl Farmers and Landowners Pro
auxiliary of the Mission Band- of their sons and familys, and other
Three persons who failed- to heed
tective Association, said the group
was a total loss, and Its 12-foot sult of impatience, impulsiveness, the Lincoln design because it com meet every other Thursday.
the Novi Baptist church will spon- relatives and friends.
the warning last week were fined
improvising, and impunity on our bined "the best features of earlier
which passed the resolution was
basement was filled with debris.
sor a "May Morning" breakfast at
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Swartz and $25 and $35 for the offense. One
part," said Assistant I'lant Manager tastallations with new features to A charter for the organization, composed both of representatives
nine o'clock in the church. Speaker children on Pontiac visited their fire burned part of an orchard and
formed late in March in the after- of his organization and of Individual
The blaze was spotted shortly af- Earl Warner. "A safe plant re overcome old difficulties.''
at the breakfast will be the Mrs. •parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman -another had destroyed several ptae ter midnight Monday night. All Novl
quires an attitude (if .safety cons
The plant was designed hand-in- math of a dispute over a proposed citizens.
Peter Nleuwkoop of NorthvlUe. The Smith on Sunday:
trees.
'
drive-ln theater ta the area, appniv- . Further plans are to be announced
fire trucks were rushed to the ciousness and alertness.''
hand with plana for the 1058 Ltacoln
devotion leader will be Mrs. An- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith went
The permits are available al the blaze, but a three-four hour effort
later.
The program started April 14 and and Conttaental. A Lincoln spokes- ed its charter on AprU 18.
drew Childress and special music on a fishing trip to Bay Port for a Novi township hall.
to save the barn failed.
will eIid July 5.
man said, the -plant was ''tailorwill he by Mrs. Charles Stewart./ few days last week. While there
made to ipeet the design of the car.''
. The Novi Methodist Youth Fellow- they visited Mrs; Smith's sister and
Architects for the plant were P u b l i c
' ship group will sponsor, a Sadie brother-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johta
H e a r i n g
M o n d a y
Smith, Hinchman and GryUa Asso
Rawkh's Day dance Saturday night Kinde.->
ciates of Detroit. Prime contractors'
at the community building.
Mrs. Luther Rix visited her mbthwere the W. E . Wood Construction
Mr. and Mrs. "R. E . Ward are er; Mrs. George Tobias, -at the farm
W i x o r n Z p r i i r i g
O r d m
company of Detroit and Long Con
now visiting friends and relatives home ta Williaraston last week.
struction company, of Kansas City.
Wixom's busy village cpuncli wUl newly organized Youth Gfeup. The
in Batesville, Arkansas after spend(Conttaued on Page S)
The plant complex covers 325
meet"-again , this Monday eventag .dahces wiU be held May IO and 24 . acres and includes the manufacturIng plant, general offices, quarter- for a pubUc heartag on the proposed at the elementary school. - CouncilIn W i i l o w b r o o k :
men Jesse Birchard and Mrs. Lottie.;..
mile test track, and power house. • zontag ordtaance.
Currently, the Ltacoln plant Is . The ordinance, which appears ta Chambers will supervise the dances.
one of the busiest ta the nation. It fuU along with the, proposed, city
S e e k C o m m i t t e e
V o l u n t e e r s
has been-on an overtime schedule charter in this edition of The News,
to meet demand for Lincolns, Con was reviewed at a public hearing W i x o m M a y A n n e x
By Mm. John Patent — GReraleaf 4.2060
tinentals and Thunderhirds.
of the planntag commission last Fri Rest o f Finnish C a m p
Due to the tacreased interest in ances and building codes. You can
day.
Wixom will soon be asked to sxthe work of the Wiilowbrook Com contact Jim Newton at 41099 Malott
Monday's hearing will lie held tend Its boundaries to include the
munity Association, we are pub or phone GR-4-7683.
at
a
p.m.
ta
the
elementary
school.
rematader of the Finnish co-operalishing the list of committees and
Rummage
Sale
Entertainment Committee: This
The council met ta regular ses tive camp at Loon lake.
asking for volunteers to serve. A committee is in charge of all social,
sion
Monday
and
discussed
the
pos
member of the hoard will serve on entertainment and educational actiAt present, part of the camp is
sibility pf creating a municipal gar
Heralds
Fair
each committee.
vities. Lee Ball, 41081 South Mcbage and rubbish collection service. ta the viUage and part in Commerce
township.
Public Works Committee: A. L. Mahon serves on this committee. If
An advance rummage sale for
In other action the councU went
Diebel, 23840 East LeBost, GR-4- you would like to join call Lee at
The camp's board of directors,
the annual Novl school fak wIll
WIXOM POST OPrICE? — Announcement of the proposed location of n new post offIce In Whom
on record as opposing the proposed was authorized last iveek to petition
7691, is the board member to con GR-4-7185.
bc held next Monday from 1 to 0
broiight protests from the Parent-Teachers AssocIatIon ana the village council tiiIs, week. AccordIng to
site
of
a
new
post
office
In
Wixom
School Committee: Betty Johns,
tact. This committee deals with
for annexation of the rematatag part „
p.m. In the Novl communIty
Postmaster Herbert Abrams, the buIldlng Is scheduled to lie erected nt Watastock and South Whtoin roads.
(see 'picture on this page). The to Wixom after the May 19 city
proper maintenance and public ser 24280 Coral Lane, is the board membuIIdtag.
The
building,
shown
in
Uic
above
artist's
sketch,
measures
2,400
square
feet,
more
than
doubling
tiic
council
passed
the
resolution
after
vice. This inciudes the paving of ber to contact. Here telephone num
election..
;
It's open to everyone. '
Wesley McAtee, P-TA president, in
present taeiiitIes. Resolutions from the P-TA and council InsIst that It Is located on the wrong side
streets, collection of rubbish, prop ber is GR-4-0600.
Complete plans for the gala fair,, formed the council that the parentCouncilman Gunnar Mettala told
of tlie railroad tracks for the majority of the population and wili offer no sidewalks or parking. The
er police and fire protection.
Membership Committee: The pur
to be held a week from FrIday teacher , group • had taken similar the group that the advantages of
location would be dangerous for children to reach, the resolutions contend. A similar resolution is
Restrictions Committee: This har pose of this committee is to secure
(May 9) at the communIty biiUd- action.
road maintenance, police protection
expeetcd to be adopted by the Civic Association in its meeting (onlglit. Protests wiiI bc forwarded ta
to do with the rigid enforcement ot new members and the annual soIng, WIII be listed In The News
and simplified record-keeptag would
the
postmaster
gcncraI
and
legIslatlve
rcprcsenta
vss.
'
Plans
were
announced
for
two
building restrictions, zoning ordinnext week.
out-welgh the apparent disadvantage
(Continued on Page 5)
dances sponsored by the council's of somewhat higher, taxes.
T
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Stanford

to Marry

in

Fall

Mr. aiid Mrs. George W. Stan
ford of Orciiard drive, announce tlie
engagement of tiieir daugiiter, Jan
ice Maria, to Roy J . Hamer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Hamer of
West 12 Mile road.
Both graduated from Northville
high school last year. Janice is an
employee of the Michigan Bell Tele
phone company in Plymouth and
Roy works for the Western Electric
company in Detroit.
A fall wedding has been planned.

P l a y

King's Daughters will hold their
business meeting at 2 p.m. next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. George
Mueller, 205 East Baseline.
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Entered as Second Class Mat
ter hI the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

s

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year hi Michigan
$4.00 cisewbere

Store

141 E a s t M a i n St.
Northville, Mich.
Store Hours — Monday fhrougli Wednesday — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday — 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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NITE W E A R

Sleeveless .
Including Ship 'n' Shore

PAJAMAS & GOWNS
No-Iron

$1.98-$3.98

$8.95

-

$2.69 -

$3.98

HOSE

H O U S E DRESSES

New shades.
Fruit of the Loom and Berkshire

Misses and
Half Sizes

.

$1.98-$3.98

9 9 c to $ L 6 5

SKIRTS

$2.98 -

DUSTERS

Full ^ S t r a i g h t

. No-lron Cottons

$2.98 -

$2.98 -

$5.98
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Open Thursday,
Friday 8c Saturday
EVenings tuilll
9:00 P.M.
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•

Evening iii Paris by Bourjois

•

folle de minulf by lonier^

•

Jealousy by Blandiard

•

Silent Night by Countess Moritza

*

A d v a n c e the economic

a n d social p r o g -

Promote

among

Michigan

residents a n d

I

r

o

n

r i l e

the p e o p l e o f t h e U n i t e d States better u n 

M O T H E R

derstanding

CHATHAM

PENDLETON.

A

ress o f M i c h i g a n ;

s
(2)

STAR,

P

Just come in and ask for your F R E E
Sift package of these imported perfumes. And while you are in our
store, see the amazing Ironrite
Automatic Ironer that makes ironIng almost effortless. It's a true
wonder appliance . . . hrons every
item, every fabric in your wash . . .
in half the time it takes you now.

o f W i x o m wish to:

:

(1)

ACRILON

Men's

E X C L U S I V E

P

the V i l l a g e o f W i x o m d o o n b e h a l f o f the citizens
^ / <

a n d

NORTHVILLE

W h e r e a s w e t h e President a n d V i l l a g e C o u n c i l o f

Many Washable
Famous N O R T H

R

C o u n c i l m a n G u n n a r M e t t a l a Itioved:

Is Best!

BLENDS -

O

H E A T E R

b l a n k e t s a n d colors.

AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CRROME
size
Style
Shape

e

April 28, 1958

wmiam C. SUger, PubUsher
Selection

s

« ••

The program committee of the
Northville Woman's club, of which
N o w O w n e d & O p e r a t e d b y R o y & Louise Lewis
Mrs. Alex Lawrence is chairman,
148 North Center
Northville
- Phone 95 met at the home of Mrs. Glenn Cum
mings of West Six Mile road last
Tuesday.

Join N o w W h i l e O u r

D I N E T T E S

A N Y

A

(FORMERLY CARLE'S)

' r'.
F

s

Twelve guests were entertained George Mueller, Mrs. John North
Mrs. E . B. Cavell of West Mate
Mrs. H. H. Eesley of Kissimmee,
8 9 c LB. street left Tuesday by plane for at a luncheon and bridge at the up and Mrs. Kenneth Conley.
Florida will arrive Thursday to
San Diego, California to visit her home of Mrs. Alfred Parmenter on
spend the summer with Mr. and!
* • •
Mrs. G. H . Cummtags.
GROUND ROUND
6 9 c LB. daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thayer last Wednesday, witli Mrs,
Guests
of
Mrs.
John
Northup
of
William Davis as co-hostess. Mrs.
R. W. Casady.
* * *
Clement
roa,d
at
a
luncheon
and
Francis Cltaton, who will bejljav* *' •
, Mrs. Harry lJuerson of West Main I
bridge
last
Thursday
were
Mrs,
CLUB STEAK
7 9 c LB.
Mrs. .Albert Northup of Sprtag ing soon for Arkansas was the lIonor Howard Shaw, Mrs. 'James Rey street spent last week end ta Ijiandrive entertataed with a luncheon guest.
nolds, Mrs. Chester Lipa, Mrs. sing visittag Mrs. M. J . Spencer.
FRESH
bridge at her home Wednesday. Her
* * •
Douglas Simpson and Mrs. Francis
* * *
G R O U N D BEEF
3 L B S . $ 1 . 3 9guests were Mrs. Harold Bloom,
Gkl Scout Troop 15 with Mrs. Cltaton.
Robert Gredell of 380 Gridell cele
Mrs. Del Rahn, Mrs. Ellen Scott, Francis Jenntags, leader, Mrs. J . K.
brated his sixth birthday by sharing I
* • *
HOMEMADE
Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz, Mrs. Don Eastland and Mrs. R. Handorf, coMr. and Mrs. Fred Carter of Sun ice cream and cake with his friends
Yerkes, Mrs. W. L . Howard and leaders, and Mrs. Harold Mogridge
PORK S A U S A G E
5 5 c LB.
set and their daughter, Mrs. Robert in Miss Grace Pollack's afternoon!
Mrs. William B. Walker.
went to Lanstag last week. They
Wilson of Salem, returned to their ktadergarten class.
toured
the,capitol
buildtag
and
the
•
•
•
CENTER CUT
homes last week after a four-week
Narda Foreman, daughter of Mr. campus at Michigan State, and had vacation in Key West, Florida. While
BETTY'S
PORK CHOPS
8 9 c LB. and Mrs. William Foreman, of West lunch at Kellogg Center. Thirteen
there they flew to Cuba to spend a
of
the
15
girls
ta
the
troop
attended.
Seven Mile, is a patient at Atchison
BEAUTY SHOPPE
few days.
• » •
S H O R T RIBS
3 5 c LB. Memorial hospital.
* * *
opens
« **
Mrs. Grant Allen is entertafatag
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson
On Saturday evening, April 19, 16 with a luncheon today at her home toured to the Straits last week end
M A Y 5th
members of the QetTogether club on Clement road. Guests will be and went over the new Mackinac 133 W. Main, Cop. Wing Ph. 8631
ALSO FINE SELECTION OF LUNCHEON MEATS
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Rano Papmi, Mrs. Chester bridge.
Walter Kletaschmidt on Northville Lipa, Mrs. John Begle, Mrs. Alfred
road. A pot-luck supper was enjoy Parmenter, Mrs. H. Handorf, Mrs
j
O p e n D a i l y 8 - 6 P . M . - F r i d a y s 'til 9
ed and cards furnished the evening'
entertainment. The next meeting
will be held May 17 at the home
R E S O L U T I O N
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scboenbom,
!
L E W I S
M E A T
M A R K E T
15680 Bradner road.

A l l new season
B E A U T I F U L

d

R O U N D STEAK

Plenty of Free Parking

S .

d

E V E R Y

SHORTS - BERMUDAS &
JAMAICAS

$3.98

n

F R E Y D L

$3.98

PLAY-TOGS

GARDEN CENTER
Bulk Seeds for Garden & Lawn
Power Equipment — Service &
Sales

-

m #»ek.l^%#
A u E N C T

BLOUSES

No Iron Cottons and Nylon
Shadow Panel

Your Complete ONE STOP

R

C o m p l e t e

SLIPS

otiochmonit

I

-

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTRVILLE
PBONE 284

STREET DRESSES

$5.95 RIDEIMASTBRJ
ROTARY
MOWBR
* Automolivt
control,
• 6 yeartoon
$389

e

. Junior Misses and Half Sizes

finest!'

S U R E

Published each Thursday by
The Northviiie-Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., NorthviUe,
Michigan.
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R a i s e s

Northville state hospital commem- ients can see wide-screen movies, gram featured both lay and profes
$ 1 2 0 , 0 0
B P W
H e a r s P a n e l
D i s c u s s
Today, nine employees and vol O v e r
orated National Mental Health as well as a swImmiilg pool, bowl sional speakers, who have had con unteers from the hospital are guests
Week this week with a busy round ing alley, large gymnasium, library
siderable practical experience in at a recognition luncheon in the
H i - F i
Group
of activities ranging from an open and all types of class rooms and oc
Ford auditorium -plaza in Detroit. For
P l a n
f o r N e w
C o n s t i t u t i o n
the mental health field.
house to recognition programs.
cupational therapy facilities.
Given by the Michigan Society for
The Hi^Fi Extension group held
Last Sunday, the hospital was
Included on the program were Mental Health, the luncheon honors its monthly meeting on Thursday,
The pros and cons of seeking a why certain changes would be bene
Yesterday, more than 150 repre
host to hundreds of people from
Dr. Philip N. Brown, medical sup employees, volunteers and groups April 10, at the VFW Post. Mrs.
new state constitution were heard ficial.
sentatives
of
all
faiths
were
guests
this area at its day-long seventh
erintendent at Northville; Judge and individuals who actively par- William Smith of Lakeridge avenue
by more than 40 members and
Mrs, LeRue stressed that a ma
at the Annual Clergymen's Work
annual open house.
James H. Sexton of the Wayne coun ticipated in local mental health -hos gave a demonstration of cake dec
guests at the Northville Business
jority of those voting ta the electi&n
shop held at the hospital, sponsored
Hospital buses took visitors to
ty probate court; Dr. Bella Rabin- pital, cluiic and community pro orating with emphasis on roses and
and Professional Women's club
is necessary to pass this issue and
by the Wayne county chapter of the
the geriatrics unit and the occupa
1 ' •^i^^ dinner-meetmg at the Presbyterian
owitz, a psychiatrist at the Wayne grams.
floral design. Mrs. Emo Sorvarl of
urged everyone to vote yes for a
Michigan Society for Mental Health.
tional therapy - recreational thera
county mental health clinic, and
church Monday evenhig.
if
Bruce
avenue
attended
the
meeting
constitutional convention in the 1058
py buiiding.
Geared to helping members of the Dr. Paul Lowinger, director of the Representing Northville State hos as a guest.
The program was in charge of election. This issue can not be
The latter, just completed, has a clergy with mental health prob Lafayette clinic's out-patient de- pital are: Joseph J . Gill, business
the legislative committee, headed brought up again IIntil 1974.
The "backwards" party held Sat
executive, representing Dr. Brown;
750-seat-auditorium where the pat lems in their daily work, the pro- partment.
by Mrs. Mabel Cooley, chairman.
A. A. Brewer, director of food ser urday evening, April 12 was a suc
The regular BPw' bustaess meet
A panel of four members of the ing and election of officers followed.
vice; Mrs. W. H. Morehead, chair- cess financially as well as socially.
Daniel L . Beck
League of Women Voters of De The foUoWng officers were elect
man of the hospital Volunteer Ser- What originally started out to, be
troit •-- consisting of Mrs. A. Cook ed: Miss Margaret Ragar, preslvice Council; Ernest Ashley, of the a small local social gathering to
sey, Mrs. Louis Geisiing, Mrs. C.dent; Miss Dorothy Vroman, vice
Citizens' Auxiliary committee for help defray expenses of six Hi-Fi
Ladies Night to b e
Seith, vice president of the Detroit president; Miss Eleanor Martz, corthe hospital; Mrs. Mary L . Schim-i ""^•"•^sentatives, to the Homemakers
league, and Mrs. John LeRue, mod responding secretary. Miss Bea
mell,, 35781 Norris, Wayne, and Conference, became an elaborate
Walter Williams, 116 PerrhI, Ypsi Broadway-type musical production T e s t ' f o r O p t i m i s t s erator — led the discussion.
Ware, recording secretary, and Mrs.
with a cast of 60 performers enter
lanti.
To show why the state constitu Mildred Cucchetti, treasurer.
tion should be renewed at a con
Mrs. Schimmel and Mr. Williams taining 200 payuig -guests.
The BPW will donate $25 ta prizThe program committee consist A n d T h e i r W i v e s
stitutional convention in 1958, panel es for the ''Beautify Northville''
were recently elected "Psychiatrii
A lot of pet family feuds may be members briefly renewed the con campaign. - Lynn Sullivan showed
Aides of the Year'', by the patients ing of Mrs. Swen Wahamaki, Mrs.
Ray Lahti, Mrs. George Weeks, settled at the Northville Optimists' stitution of 1908 arid discussed vari slides of spots in Northville that,
at Northville.
Mrs. Oscar Simmons, Mrs. Paul "Ladies Night" program May 14. ous phases of the' constitution and should be cleaned up.
Also attendhig from the hospital's Salo and Mrs. Eino Sorvarl were
Such as whether hubby is as good
social service department were proud to announce box office re
a carpenter as he claims. Or whee
Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, director, and ceipts, after payment of all exther the missus really does know
two psychiatric social work super penses, exceeded $120. Some of the
her stuff behind the wheel of a car.
visors. Miss Marguerite Shimmel; paying customers had been import
U h e
graduation
giftthafs
The answers will come from
representing the hospital's out-pat ed from Walled Lake, Novi, De
short aptitude test that Daniel L.
ient department, and Louis J, troit and Redford.
Beck will give to the audience in
always
1st
C H O I C E "
Schuldt.
Paul Salo, attired as an oriental connection with his appearance as
Both Mrs. Seefeldt and Schuldt potentate, officiated as master of guest speaker.
served on the arrangements com ceremonies for the program which
Beck, who specializes hI selecting
mittee and are active on the execu began at 7:30 p.m., and lasted for top executives for Qetroit firms,
tive board of the Michigan .Society almost four hours. will discuss the use of aptitude tests
for Mental Health's Wayne county
The VFW hall was beautifully in choosing men and women for
chapter.
decorated with umbrellas with flow promotion and appointment, in de
According to Harold Webster, ex ers streaming form them. Flower termining courses of study for young
ecutive director of ,the Society, pots were made for each table, people, and in helping parents to
rrav«t-f«tt«il
"Open house and related programs All signs were pauited backwards, understand both themselves and
men's
at our state hospital brings citizens and a corner for introverts pre their children.
f/n/i5at:
to the hospital, which helps bring pared.
Beck is now owner of the Execu
the hospital closer to the communi
tives Selection and Trauimg Insti
SAOOIE TAN
ty. Such visits are the basis of es
tute in Detroit and is past presi
^ovi D a n c e Class
COtOBADO
BROWN
tablishing a better understanding,
dent of the Detroit Sales Executive
concern and willingness to do ;some- Ends Y e a r S a t u r d a y
club.
OPEN HOUSE VISITORS - Senator and Mrs. John Swainson dIscuss care of patIents at NorthvUIc State
thing to assist the hospital in ob Novi's modern interpretative dance
A graduate engineer, he has min
hospItal wIth Dr. PhUIp Brown, (right) medical ifuperintendent, during thc hospUai's open house Sunday.
Componlon Case... $19.95
taining the personnel needed to im class for youngsters will hold its ed in the west, sold ta all 48 states,
The chart shows admission schedules at the hospitai, one of the state's largest.
prove the care and treatment of final session this Saturday.
and was a Chrysler executive be
Two-Suifer... $25.95
their patients.
Pre-school children will meet at fore going into the executive trahiAHMniHviru
"We know, from experience, that 10 a.m. at the Novl community tag field.
Edna Jones E n g a g e d
people who have visited Northville buildmg. Older children will attend
In addition to his address and
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of 673 State hospital during previous Men at 10:45 a.m.
tests. Beck will show a short film
Baselhie road announce the engage tal Health Weeks, have followed up The class organized' with 35 stu-on tile use of aptitude testing.
Lay a w a y
ment of their daughter, Edna, to then' visits by a greater kterest dents hi September, will be resumed
The dinner program will begta at
William Peatro, son of William Pea- and participation hi obtaining more next year. The children are taught 6:45 p.m. in the Lutheran church
now
tro of Petoskey. No date has been adequate mental health services," by a professional instructor from fellowship hall. Reservations are
he said.
Detroit.
set for the weddhig.
available through Otis Tewksbury.

A limited number of reservations
are avaiiable through Mrs. Ed Lang
try, at Northville 1419.
Mrs, Chris Hammond is chair
man of the banquet. She is assisted
by Mrs. Richard Kay, program
chairman; Mrs. George Jerome,
music program, and Mrs. William
Crump, decoration chairman.

T h e Novi N e w s

$J59

r

D i a n e

W E A R
BABY DOLLS

$1.98

SPECIAL

S

Reg. $2.95

$249

GOWNS -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Cummuigs
of West Six Mile road spend last
week end in Chicago.

S t r u g g l e ,

k

H

A puppet show and a meal coolted by the dads will highlight the
annual mother-daughter banquet at
the First Presbyterian church on
May 18.
The puppet show will be put on
by Mrs. George Kohs of Northville
and Mrs. Joseph Wades of Farm
ington.
The dads, under Jim Craw and
members of the church Men's club,
are m complete charge of the meal.
Rumor has it that a "very special
menu" has been planned.

Q r o u p

l

1^
Camparano — he owns the Fruit
WEDDING
ATTENDANTS
Basket at Lakeside Market at Wall
Open Monday
"Everything for the Garden
G O W N S
ed Lake — were told that they
Tues. 8c Wed.
but the Rain"
could do nothing by stayingtaMi
DRESS-MAKING' '
from
ami. So they came home.
Conveniently located at intersec
ALTERATIONS
Down in Florida, Diane contmued 324 Yerkes
Ph. l355-J tion of Ann Arbor Trail and Pen- 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
to have a bad time of it. During
52 niman Avenue in Plymouth.
the first two weeks of her life, she
stopped breathing three times —
once for half an hour.

$469

Khaki - G r e y - G r e e n - N a v y

L i t t l e

a

Life settled back to normal this
Somehow, she came through each
week for little Diane Campanaro time.
and her family.
Finally, the doctors were sure
They're all together now and the she wouid make it. But Diane had
nurse has gone home and the pho to stay in Florida until she could
tographers have stopped commg travel safely.
around.
The time caine last week. Cuddled
Last week, Diane saw her father in the arms of a nurse, Diane flew
and mother for the first time shice up from Miami and met mom and
she was born almost three months dad and sister Debra, 10, at Willow
ago. She had never even been held Run akport.
by her mother until- then.
For the first time shice their final
The problem was that Diane peek at her through a glass window
didn't get off to a very good start on February 20, the Companaros
when she was bom three months saw their little daughter.
premature hi Miami on FebriIary 8 She was happy and fat (a normal
while her parents were on vacation. five pounds and nine ounces) com
She would "forget to breathe" pared to two pounds and three ounc
and had to be remhided by a res es at birth. And though she seemed
pirator. The condition is fatal to bored by all the attention, it was
nine of every 10 babies who have it. mighty good to get home with her
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest family at last.

Regular $5.98
SPECIAL

Q u i t e

M

a
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P a r t y

T h e

Births
C
A baby daughter, Carole, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doren
of Las Vegas, Nevada on/April 18.
She weighed nine pounds and two
ounces. Her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Doren, 234 High
street, NorthvIlle.

WELCOME ROME — Little Diane Campanaro Is the only onc who isn't excited about her arrival home
after being separated from her family for more than two months. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Companaro, and sIstcr Debra still can't believe she's here. As for Pierre, the family poodle, he's not sure
If he IIkcs all the attention thc newcomer Is getting or not.

'

Fathers' C o o k i n g

Dr. Sara Dubo

Dr. Dubo is a graduate of the
University of Manitoba medical
school. She has had studies of children with pulmonary tuberculosis,
foster home placement and adoption, and child psychiatry uI pediatrie and general practice.

King's D a u g h t e r s to M e e t

Janice Stanford

D u h o

The Northville Co-operative Play
group will meet next Monday at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James
Smyth, 51000 Eight Mile road.
Dr. Sara Dubo, associate director
of Hawthorn Center, will discuss
"The Emotional and Behavioral
Development of Pre-School Child
ren''.
Members may invite guests to
this meeting. Anyone hlt^rested in
attending may call Mrs. Harold
Wright, -Northville 2970.
Infonnation about joining the play
group next fall may be obtained
from the 'membershi|j chairman,
Mrs. Cameron Campb^ell, GReenleaf 4-7334. The group is open to
three and four-year olds and meets
at the Presbyterian church.

N
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Janice

A d d r e s s

D r e

o f the advantages

Michigan

offers a s a p l a c e f o r l i v i n g , w o r k i n g , p l o y 

•ON

i n g a n d c a r r y i n g o n a business, a n d ;
$595

T O $3500
M O T H E R ' S

D

A

Y
'

SUPER SPECIAL -

Size 30x48
wlth Formica '
Top and
Formica Edges

NOW

DAttT
10 to 8:30

Double Size

,

E

T

A

L

M

A

S

T

E

S U N D A Y IN A V2 H O U R !
T h e r e f o r e , b e it r e s o l v e d that the w e e k o f M a y 4

$9,98

heats

4 only. Reg. 14.95 . . . . NOW $1 l.98

iS^;,:::,-.-..,,.:;.,-

: ...

O n l y 3^80 Per L b .

''-'•'^^^Xi'-f

faster

water
(or,

Double Size, 2 only. Reg. 15.95 NOW

and
SAVE 33%

Seconded b y Councilman
so Gallon . . .

$12.95

ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE
TO ORDER

I

O P E N

E V E R Y

D

A

Nites — S u n d a y s — H o l i d a y s

$89.95
$104.95

A Modem Showroom

R

S

M

F

G

.

C

O

H

e

M e n ' s

S h o p

,

10% O F F T O A N Y O N E
OUR

120 E. M A I N
ROYAL OAK — 4438 North Woodward near 14 MUe Rood — U-9-3011
REDFORD — 26102 Griuul River near 8 IVUlo Road
ICEnwooil 3-4414

r

BLANKET

CLUB

Birchard.

Joseph

Stadnik,

AS LOW AS $4:00 PER WEEK

President

A DEMONSTRATOR WILL BE AT OUR STORE THUR., FRI. & SAT.

Gerald Abrams

Jes'Se R. B i r c h a r d

JOINING

L E N N C . L O N G
PLUMBING & REATmO

BETWEEN

P H O N E 80

Electric Sewer CieanhIg
M A Y 1 and M A Y 15.

Jesse

Motion carried.

M r s . Lottie C h a m b e r s

SPECIAL B O N U S !
o

WEEK!

Y
40 Gallon

N

to M a y 1 0 b e p r o c l a i m e d M I C H I G A N

less

All Wool, twin size, 1 only. Reg 17.95 NOW $13.50
BUY DIRECT

L a p h a m ' s
M

to m a k e M i c h i g a n a n e v e n better p l a c e t o

HER W A S H I N G

live, work a n d p l a y ;

Wool and Nylon Twin Size - Two only. Reg. 12.50

Tables made to order any size
or shape. Including round,
sauare, surfboard & oval. 26
coIors and patterns to selcci
from. Tables are equIpped
with seif-storhig leaf. Chaks
upholstered in Textured Duran
materiais — 84 coIors and
patterns, 10 different styles.
AU chrome is tripie-pIotcd, incinding copper, nickel and
chrome.

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

DO

LIMITED N U M B E R

(3) G e t a l l M i c h i g a n p e o p l e w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r

L A U N D R Y
875 WING STREET

&

D R Y
PLYMOUTH

C L E A N I N G
C O .
PHONE GLenview 3-3275

43300 7-Mile Rd.
PRONE 1128

NorthvUle

Gunnar Mettala

N o r t h v i U e

W a l t e r S. T u c k

1S3 EAST MAIN

Robert W a g n i t z
Councilmen

E l e c t r i c

S

h

o

p

PRONE 184

\Try The Record Classified Page To Buy, Sell or Rent — Phone 200

[In W i x o m
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A month-long drive to "Beautify Northville" began this
morning with a thorough hosing-down and scrubbing of the .
city's business district.
The kiclc-off stunt was planned to gain participation of
all businessmen In the campaign and give immediate evidence '•
of a cleaner community.
Plans for the community-wide clean-up drive began ;
several months ago. The campaign is headed by John Canter- ,
bury and Joe Crupi and includes more thafi 50 residents active- '
ly working on 12 sub-committees.
The program was suggested by the Coordinating Council.
Throughout this edition of The Record are numerous
articles, pictures and advertisements outlining ways and
means for every resident to help "Beautify Northville"; •
Among the plans already laid down by the committee are;
1. A "Before and After" contest offering $25 in prizes to .
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residents showing best examples of clean-up projects. To enter
residents must merely call The Record office and arrange to
have a picture taken of their project ljefore and after complet
ion. Prize money has been donated by the Business and Professional -Women's club.
2. Color slides to be shown local organizations of "eyesores" that exist in our community.
3. Creation of a "work pool" to provide needed manpower
for anyone desiring help on their cleanup projects. Persons
seeking work may call or register their name at The Record;
those seeking help may call their request to The Record. A
committee headed by I)on Hannabarger will act as a clearing
house for all such requests.
_ 4. A giant city-wide trash pick-up employing eight trucks
With as many as eight men working on each truck. The trucks
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will cover the entire city on May 17 picking up everything
possible to load and dumping If free of charge.
5. A free inspection of any home upon request to check
for ijossible fire hazzards by Fire Chief William McGee. A
similar inspection will be made of every business establish
ment in the city.
6. A complete check of every Vacant lot In the city and
a letter of suggested clean-up steps to owners.
7. A letter to busiiIessmen concerning financing possIbilities for Improveinents of downtown store fronts.
8. A visit to industries to employ their cooperation in
the clean-up drive.
9. City street, alley and sidewalk study to consider munic
ipal improvements.
10. Contacting rural area residents to seek their help and
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participation.
Many other projects are either underway or In the
planning stage In the all-encompassing war on litter.
Among the ideas which will develop during the drive
is the selection of a city tree. John Miller, owner of Green
Ridge Nursery, has suggested a variety of the flowering crab.
Plans are already underway to make this final selection and
secure a nuihber of fhe trees for distribution as prizes or
contributions.
The Record is also trying to make it easy for residents to
find "clean-up" help. In addition to it's regtilar pagies of
classified ads a special listing of available business services
may be found on page five this week. Each week during
May The Record Will attempt to find more services to add
to this list so that readers may "get the job done" easier
and faster. .

s
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Northville will observe Michigan Week May 4th to lOth
with a week-long program of activities highlighted by Mayor's
Exchange Day, May, 5.
Visiting Mayor James V . Wells of Roosevelt Park Will take
over the city as its visiting ma cor. Meanwhile, NorthvIlle will
IF
IT'S
N E W S . . . A N D
IT
H A P P E N S
IN
N O R T H V I L LE . . . Y O U C A N R E A D IT I N
T H E
R E C O R D
send two representatives
to
Roosevelt Park.
Councilmen Earl Reed and Ed
Registration Set
Welch will represent Mayor A. Maicolm Allen, who will remam in
For Kindergarten
Northville.
Co-chairmen of Mayor's Exchange
Begistration of new kindergarten Day are L. M. Eaton and Leland
children for the fall term wiii be Smith. They have outlined a pro. S
c
h
o
o
l
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d
g
e
t
F
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e
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x
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s
taken at a speciai information pro- gram that will begin at 11 a.m. at
gram on May 12.
the Northviiie Spring. From there
The program will begui at 7:30 the high school band will lead the
A school tax boost of nearly
p.m. in the Amerman school multi- visiting mayor and his wife along
nine mills for 1958-59 appearpurpose room.
with city officials and committee
ed inevitable last Week as the
. (ill i^• Ail parents of children who will members in a parade up Main street
Northville board of education'
A l l e n
N
e
w
M a y o r ;
enter kuidergarten in the fall were to the City Hail.
gave approval to a tentative
urged this week to attend.
After flag-raising ceremonies the
Richard Kay and Harry Smith, council will hold a short session
budget of $666,043.
principais of Northviiie's two ele under the gavel of Mayor Wells.
The operating budget, coupl
mentary schools, win explain the
Lunch will be served the group S i u b e n v o l l
I n
A g a i n
ed with a debt service requirekindergarten program and answer at the Northville State hospital. A
ment of $212,893.75, brought
questions about such matters as bus tour of the hospital will foiiow and
Two veteran councilmen assumed new jobs Monday evening
the anticipated school tax oa
transportation, lunches and sched- later the group will take a tour of
as the Northville city councIl acted to fill the vacancy created by
ules.
state equalized Valuations to
Northviiie Laboratories.
Kay said the program will be brief The Mayor's Exchange banquet the death of Mayor Claude N . Ely last Week.
29.95 mills. Last year the board
A . Malcolm Allen, a city councilman for nearly 10 years
and informative.
wiii be held al 6:30 p.m. at the First
levied 21 mills.
To be eiigibie for kindergarten, a Methodist church. The Reverend
became the city's top official.
The news fell as something of a
child must reach his or her fifth John 0. Taxis wiii serve as master
C;^ -Si*;-"
John Stubenvoll, who served for
shock to those who had hoped that
birthday before December 1 of this of ceremonies, while the featured
11 years as councilman but decltathe total school tax millage might
year. Parents should bring proof speaker will be George W. Matth
ed to run last April, was named to
be near 24 mills. The proposed budgof their child's birth date to the ews. An assistant manager of the
complete Allen's council term.
et must be given approval by the
meeting.
Wayne district of the Detroit Edi
Wayne county tax allocation board
Allen's appointment was a foreson company, Matthews will show
before it becomes official.
gone conclusion. He had served as
films
and
discuss
Michigan's
role
n
v
.
.
M r s . Chris H a m m o n d
School officials, acutely aware ot
mayor pro tem under Ely and was
in the development of atomic energy.
the pressing tax situation, worked
senior councilman.
N e w P - T A President
An added feature of the banquet
diligently to keep a tight rem on
Stubenvoll's selection came as a
Mrs. Chris Hammond was named wiii be the awarding of three prizes.
expenditures. The budget, submit
surprise and represented a definite
president of the Northviiie Parent The prizes will be products made
ted by Superintendent Russeil Am
compromise. His outstanding coun
Teachers Association in the organi- in Northviiie. A barbecue griil
erman, was called "extremely con
cil record and keen knowledge of
zation's annual election iast week manufactured by the Leslie L. Die
servative" by.Board President Nel
community problems and financing
She succeeds Mr. and Mrs, Ken- sem company, an assortment of
son Schrader.
has earned him the respect of all
neth Coniey, who have served as products from Northville Labora
Biggest boost in the budget that is
council members. But little conjoint presidents durhig the current tories and cider from Parmenter's
$77,181 higher than last year com.ps
sideration was given Stubenvoll becider mill will be given away.
year.
under salaries for tastructors. The
cause of added responsibilities as
Banners, badges and window dis
budget calls for five more teachers
Other new officers are: Fred
an official of Manufacturers Naplus $200 a year increases. Salaries
Hartt, vice president; Mrs. Wynn plays reminding residents that ''It's
tional Bank of Detroit which prompt
total $480,683, or some $45,540 more
Wakenhut, secretary, and Mrs. Wil- Great to Live in Michigan'' were
ed
his
retirement
from
council
actidistributed
this
week
throughout
the
than last year.
liam Secord, treasurer.
vities.
community.
A. Malcolm AIIen
Next largest increases come under
other activities of the week taoperation costs, up $15,850, and aux
Mayor Allen's success ta getting
Bilce F i x - U p C l i n i c
elude:
iliary services, up $10,200. Under
Stubenvoll to return broke a deadoperation expenses the budget In
Sunday — Spiritual Foundation
lock between Councilmen Earl Reed,
Set f o r S a t u r d a y
cludes three •months' use next
Day under the chairmanship of Wil
Ed Welch and John Canterbury.
Young bicycle riders can do their bur Johnston. Local ministers have
FINAL RITES — More than 350 persons crowded Casterltae Funeral Rome to pay their final respects
spring of the new high school. Aux
Reed had favored Clayton Myers,
part to "beautify Northville" this been urged to recognize the observ
iliary expenses include bus drivers
to Mayor Claude N. EIy last week. Military services were conducted under the auspices of the American
VFW commander, while Canterbury
Saturday.
and transportation costs.
ance in theU- sermons;
Legion. Tlie Rev. John 0. Taxis officiated. Above, an armed honor guard stands at attention as thc
and Welch insited that Harvey Rit
A bike fix-up clinic will,be held
Monday — Mayor's Exchange;
Debt retirement, rather than the
chie should be given the post. Rit
casket Is taken from the funeral home for burial services at Rural RilI eeiiietcry.
behind the city hall at 2 p.m. for all
Tuesday — Hospitality Day, Mrs.
budget, was most responsibic for
chie came within 14 votes of win
boys and girls whose bikes need Harvey Ritchie. Merchants are bethe millage increase. Some $136,ning a council seat last April and
reconditioning.
ing asked to hoid "open house" and
100 must be paid next year on the
was
a
member
of
the
charter
com
The repairs will be made by Paul perhaps serve refreshments to cus
$1,850,000 of Series B bonds soid
mission.
Rebitzke, a maintenance man for tomers;
T
o
E s t a b l i s h
E l y
M e m o r i a l
F u n d to buiid thc new high school.
Mayor Allen had urged the coun
Northville schools and a former
Northville school district's total
Wednesday — Our Livelihood Day,
cil
ta
off-the-record
sessions
to
name
bicycle repatfrnan.
Ftaal rites for Mayor Claude N. Allen, Russell Amerman, Nelson not been completed, it Is expected debt retirement responsibilities for
George Ciark. A special three-day
a
councilman
with
experience.
He
Police Chief Joseph Denton ar.
Ely were performed last week be Schrader, A. Russell Clarke and that taterest from the fund will be 1958.59taclude$30,000 for bonds sold
saie wiii be conducted next week
potated out that the council was fore one of the largest crowds ever William Sliger was named to or used each year to make a cash
ranged the cluiic in cooperation with
ta 1954 to build the Amerman ele
end by merchants emphasizmg
factag the difficult task of prepar- to attend a funeral in Northviiie. ganize plans for the fund.
National Optimist Bicycle Safety
award to a deserving student of the mentary school; $46,793.75 for Ser
'Michigan Made" products where
ing a budget for the coming year.
Week,
Contributions to the fund will be Northville school system.
More than 1,500 persons visited
ies A bonds totalling $500,000 for the
possible;
• Reed, Canterbury and Welch pre- the Casteriine Funeral Home to pay accepted by Clarke, vice president
Mayor Ely had lived all his life Amerman addition and purchase
Thursday — Education Day, Clayfaced their acceptance of Stubenvoll their last respects to Mayor Ely. A of the Manufacturers National. Bank in Northville and had served as a
and improvement of the new high
ton Myers. The VFW will present
Calendar
Monday night with explanations of crowd of more than 350 attended of Detroit. While ftaal plans have member of the council since 1942.
school site; and the Series B high
corsages to the women teachers
Jobn Stubenvoll
theu" previous choices. All three the funeral.
school bonds.
Tuesday, May 6—OLV Mothers club, and buttoniers to men teachers.
potated out that they were wholeTentative Information tlIis week
Michigan Week pins wiii be availMayor Ely died suddenly at Harp
8 p.m. Church hall.
lieartedly behind the appointment of
from Wayne county on equalizaTuesday, May 6—King's Daughters, able for children.
G o o d w i l l Visit T u e s d a y Stubenvoll and considered his de- er hospital Sunday, April 20. He had
B a n d
S h o w s
I t s
S t u f f
tion of city and township assess
2 p.mv,, Mrs. CJeorge Mueller's,
Friday — Our Heritage Day, Fred
cision to return fortunate for the suffered a heart attack at his home
ed valuations brought next year's
The next visit of Goodwill Indus- city.
Saturday afternoon. Funeral ser
205 East Baseline.
Van Atta;
tax piciure Into sharper focus.
vices were held Wednesday, April
Thursday, May 8—Methodist mother
Saturday — New Frontiers Day, tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
Northviile's new mayor is 43 23.
Almost certainly, township res
scbeduled for next Tuesday.
and daughter banquet.
Mike Green .
S l a t e - W i d e
F e s t i v a l
idents can expect their prcseni
To arrange for a Goodwill Indus years old and a self-made business Steps were taken early this week A l
Saturday, May 10—OLV Men's club
Pictures posed by Amerman
valuations to be boosted about
dance. Church social hall.
school chiidren symboiizmg each of tries truck pick-up, call the local man. Owner of Allen Monu.ment to formulate a Claude N. Ely Me
The Northville high school band pressed the judges that they laid nine per cent by county equaliza
Wednesday, May 14—Optimist Lad- the Michigan Week days appear on Goodwill representative, Mrs. Lore Works, Allen started learning his morial Fund to -perpetuate the mem
trade in Flint in 1932. He started ory of the village's last president proved once agata Saturday that It down their pencils and .simply lis tion. City residents face a three
Ault, GR-4-4294.
ies Night. Dinner-program, 6:45. page nine.
is one of the best in the state.
tened to the music. Their score per cent increase. It Is estimat
his business here ta 1935 and bought and city's first mayor.
an interest in the Milford Granite
Playing at the state band festival sheets later showed enthusiastic ed that ihe state will equalize
Led by Councilman John Canter- in East Lanstag with 93 other comments about the band.
Works the same year.
these valuations another 10 per
bury, a committee of A. Malcolm groups from throughout Michigan, , Northviile's showing was all the
cent.
By 1948 he owned these business
the Mustang band received ratings more stunning since, it followed
P
T
A
F a i r
T o m o r r o w
N i g h t
Both city and .township officials
es as well as the Travers and Allen
three of the jjerennlally top bands had hoped that county equalization
of "1" in all four categories.
monument sales' firm in Flint. He
in
the
state
—
Clawson,
Hillsdale
In
addition,
the
carnival
will
fea
It's time again for donkey rides, parents can at last take vengeance
would be escaped following the re
still conttaues to head these inter I n t e r e s t I s H i g h
In 24 grading categories, the band
and Montague.
ture Ihore than 30 other booths ests. Mayor Allen is a Rotarian,
dart toss, sloppy joes and a chance on a few rock 'n' roll latters.
assessment program. Reductions on
received 21 A's and three B's.
The
63
bandsmen
who
made
the
at the walktag fish pond.
land valuations by the local boards
— a demonstartion of driving sponsored.by various Northville or- Mason and member of the PresThough scores of other bands are
byterian church of Northville and I n C i v i l D e f e n s e
not made known. It is doubtful that trip were hosted by David Hartner, of review brought some retaliation
The gala Northviiie P-TA Carni traintag aids, including an oppor. ganizations.
former
NHS
band
member
who
now
from the county, however.
Northville is more Interested of many of the 35 other Class B bands
They Include the huge Optimist- the Plymouth Hi-12. A popular canval — one of the city's biggest an tunity for persons to test their own
is with the Michigan State band.
Taxpayers can gain some solace
nual events — will take over the reactions to simulated drivtag Rotary midway m the community didate, he has led the ticket all civil defense than might be expect at the festival could have topped
from the fact that the state equali
Northviile's showing.
buUding, the VFW's "Red Ball Ex three tim.es he has run for council. ed.
scene Friday afternoon and evening, emergencies.
zation . is considerably lower than
press', a cork gun shoot sponsored
In a recent canvass of the city,
The showing Saturday capped an
From 6 p.m. until late at night,
Mayor Allen is married and has
.last year. Township taxpayers were
by Cub Pack 721, and the Presby two children. His son, Jim, is as- local civil defense leaders found already great year for the band. .
hundreds of persons are expected
'State
Champs*
equalized L89 last year, compared
Earlier, it maintained Its domina
terian MeiI's club's cartoon theater. sodated with him ta the monument that:
to visit the extensive carnival midCome Early
and
Eat for children.
to a probable L19 this year. In the
business, and daughter Sharon is
way at the community building,
— only 50 per cent ot those con tion of the all-league band by tak
To
GiVe^\Concert
city the state equalization factor is
high school and Mata street school.
Other events are the OLV Mothers a member of the junior class at tacted felt they were too busy, too ing 34 of 70 positions, Includtag 11
No need to cook dinner belorc
expected to he 1.14, compared to
of
18
first
chairs.
Northville
high
school.
Mrs.
Alien
old,,or
too
ill
to
take
part
in
civil
club's
pie-eating
contest,
an
archery
Nortlivlilc's high school band, 1.73 last year. (Oakland county resi
Under Chairman Fran Gazlay, the thc P-TA CamIval tomorrow eveAnd
last
month,
Northville
swept
is
the
former
Inga
Stamiin
of
defense
activities.
booth
sponsored
by
the
Exchange
fresh from a trIumph at thc state dents of the city will -probably be
carnival committee has ltaed up ning.
Northviiie.
—'the remaining 50 per cent eith through the district festival with a festIval Saturday, wIil present Its
an even broader .program than the
A fuii spread awaits you In the club, and Teacher Russell • Reimer
equalized L19 compared to 2.24 last
straight
"1"
rating
and
all
A's
in
as
the
"Walking
Fish
Pond".
er
offered
to
take
an
active
part,
In other appointments Monday
festival numbers at a concert next year.)
one that drew hundreds of persons community buiiding, starting at
the
24
categories.
donate
blood,
or
take
some
kind
of
In addition, the carnival will fea night Councilman Canterbury was
Tuesday.
from Northville and nearby com- 4:45 p.m.
Directors Leslie Lee and Robert
ture pony rides, a cake walk spon named mayor pro tem and Mayor civil- defense training.
munities last year.
Tiie concert will begin at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the room mothers,
Williams
said
the
judging
Saturday
.. .Petitions D u e S o o n
—• of these, more than 100 per
in the community buildtag and
Among the new leatures this year Ihe feast wiii include "sloppy sored by the BPW and VFW auxfl- Allen accepted the late Mayor Ely's
was
"at
least
four
times
as
tough''
Candidates for the Northville
iary, the Mothers club's dessert con post as representative on the Wayne sons-said they would like to take a
wiii be foiiowed by an ice cream
will be:
joes", cole slaw, and macaroni
as at the district festival. (This was social sponsored by tlie Moliiers school board have until May 10 at
cession,' and .a special midway for county board of supervisors. Coun course in first aid.
— a demonstration of equipment and cheese.
borne
out
when
Troy,
which
also
The telephone survey. In which
4 p.ip. to submit nomtaattag- petl- "
youngsters in the Main street school. cilman Reed will serve as Allen's
ciub.
by the Michigan state police "skuba
The Mothers club wIII add to It
Last year, the carnival netted alternate on the board of supervis more than 700 persons were con received a straight "1" rating In
The program will Include scv-' tlohsto the board secretaiiyi-.
divers" — skin divers who special
the
district,
dropped
to
a
straight
with
a
dessert
conccsslon
in
the
more.'than $1,500, which was used ors, while Councilman Welch as tacted, was made in February and
Only one seal — that of Eural
eral concert numbers as well as
ize in recovertag bodies and articles
community building lobby.
for scholarships, school equipment sumed Mayor Ely's duties on the March to determine the potential "3'' at East Lanstag.
Clark - will be filled in the June 9 '
selections from the festival.
from Michigan lakes.
Northviile's
performance
so
imhelp'-available In case of disaster.'
and rooni furnishtags.
election.
recreation commission.
— the "record smash" ta which

(Continued)
Mrs. Lester Ward and son, David,
C a n d i d a t e s
to
S p e a k
and her mother, Mrs. Nellie Brun- \ C i t y
liciting of dues. The board mem
ner of Plymouth, spent last week
c
Complete
Insurance
Service
ber to contact is Bob McClelland,
Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601
end with Mrs. Ward's grandmother,
23672 East LeBost, GR-4-85l4.
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
Mrs. Ada Kearney at Ithaca, Wis
The monthly meettag of the Wix
The children of St. William's par
If any of these committees, strike
consin.
. • WINDSTORM
om Civic Association will be held ish. Walled Lake, will hold their your interest, be sure to caii the
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
Last Friday evening. Dr. and Mrs. tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. at the first Holy Communion at the nine
board member and join your neighP H O N E 470 O R 3
Lyle Fettig, and Dr. and Mrs. Rich Dlxom school. The candidates for o'clock mass Sunday, May H .
bors in heiping to make this a bet
ard Henderson attended the Pontiac city president, council and justice
Friday evening. May 9 will be ter piace to live.
108 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan
Osteopathic hospital annual spring of the peace are invited to present parents' night for the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Laverty
dance.
their platforms.
the sixth grade of Wixom school. of Border Hill road proiidly anC l e a n - U p ,
P a J n t - U p ,
F i x - D p
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Remein of
Prior to the meeting a bake sale There will be a pot luck supper and nounoe the arrival of their first
Shelby, Ohio visited their son and will be held to aid the Whtom youth the children will present a skit
child, David Andrew, on April 4.
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ted group.
which they have written.
David is the picture of his daddy
Remein, also their daughter and
The second public hearing on the
The kindergarten class of Wixom and weighed seven pounds, 12 ounc
family in Farmington.
zoning ordinance for Whcom will be school are planning a field trip to es. The grandparents are Mr. and
S e r v i c e
D i r e c t o r y
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eby of 12 Mile held Monday evening. May 5. AB the Detroit zoo.
Mrs. Andrew A. Budziak of Detroit
road' are now owners of a paint, Litizens of Wbtom are urged to atand Mrs. Katharine Kinney of'De
wallpaper and floor covering busi- tend. -There were 50 people present
To O b s e r v e H o m e W e e k troit,
ness m Fenton.
Ut the first hearing last Friday.
The Robert Driscoll family of LeHomemakers in the Wixom area
The Novi chapter of the Blue Star
jhere
will be a mother and
Bost are home from two weeks in Aluminum Storms, Screens
Rubbish Hauled
are
observtag
National
Home
Dem
Mothers will Ineet Monday, May 5 Laughter breakfast held in St. WilSt. Cloud, Florida. They stayed with
at
- tile,home of Mrs. William Rack- Uam's parish hall after the ntae onstration Week from May 4-10.
SOUTH Lyon Home & Window JOHN Morrison, NorthvUle 466-J.
Agnes'
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
JoseThe annual achievement day will
on Foiida street.
Lj-dock mass Sunday. If a moiiher
Sales, G E . 7r2209.
ph Rollinson.'D^e to the cold weaMr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey, does not have a daughter she is be held next Wednesday at the ther Instead ot swimming, they vis
Roto Tilling
Jr.- and children of Carleton were urged to borrow one.
First Methodist church, Pontiac.
ited Patrick Air Force base. Cape Building, Masonry, Cement
ta
Local
groups
planntag
to
attend
MADE WITH TASTV
town Sunday caUing on friends
Lajt Sunday Mrs. Robert Gross
HI Holmes & Son, FI-9-2046.
(Janaveral, Orlando Air Force base
and relatives.
a O V E R D A L E ICE C R E A M
I and Mrs. Charles Ware attended a this meettag taclude Wixom, Hi-Fi, and Cocoa Beach.
PAUL Palmer Constr. Co., North
Midweek,
Commerce
and
West
.Rebekah degree team ^practiw| concert"'glve"ii"by The "combined
Top Soil
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES
ville 2995.
The,Jack Parents attended a din
will be held at the hall tonight, chorus of St. Mary's of Orchard Farmington.
ner
party
Saturday
at
the
Three
-W. C. SPESS, 623 Fakbrook, North
Thursday.
, ^ Lake high school, college and semCement Work
C L O V E R D A L E
F A R M S
D A I R Y
Mile home ot Mr. and Mrs. John
ville 3017-J. The Independent Rebekah club Uary, also the college band, under W a l l e d L a k e S t u d e n t
Denhehy.
They
then
attended
the
ROGER
W.
Smith,
GL.
3-4036.
134 N . Center
NorthVille
Phone 656
will meet next. Wednesday, May 7 the direction of Rev. Henry WaraKELLY tc Allen, Haggerty Rd., N.
wedding
reception
of
their
cousin,
Has A l l - A s a t S t a t e
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Tibbie 1553, director of music,
Open Daily Until 11:00 PM.
ot old US-16, GR-4-1952 or K E Paul McCarthy to Jean Doran.
Dirt Removal
in Northville at 12 noon. Each lady
jhe OES 508 of Walled Lake will
Susan Anderson, of Walled Lake,
7-1867.
Debbie Carter ot Ten Mile.cele
is to wear a wrist corsage. A prize hold a meeting In the Masonic Tem- will be honored tonight by Michigan
•LAWRENCE W. Smith, FI-9-2170.
will be given for the best one.
pjg Friday, May 2. On May 11, State university for achieving all-A brated her seventh birthday or
A banquet honoring Saiem church Mother's Day, they will serve a academic averages during the 1958 April 24.
S p e c i a l Rotes to list y o u r
Dancing to the music of Tex 'JBen^ House Paint
REMEMBER HER
last Thursday night was a huge sue- turkey dinner with trimmtags at the winter term recently completed.
eke at Milford Friday night' were FARMINGTON Surplus, 33419 Gd. s e r v i c e in this c o l u m n
cess with approximately 200 pres- Masonic Temple from 1 to 5 p.m.
A senior home economics student,
WITH A GIFT
ent.
John Proctor and family were the she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and Lee Ball of McMahon
River at Farmington Rd.
during M a y — Ph. 200!
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ozark ac- Sunday guests ot his parents on Russell Anderson, 1745 Robell drive. and Bob and Dee MoKeon of* Mea-i,
dowbrook.
~. ' • Interior Decorating
comoanied 14 Baptist young people | pgntiac Trail,
.
SHE C A N WEAR
A fashion show and luhcheoii at
to the Masonic Temple for the
the Forest Lake Country club was RUSSELL A. Williams, Northville Upholstering
i
MOTHER'S
"Voice ot Christian Youth'' program
661.
enjoyed last Wednesday by Lquise
last Saturday. Dr. Louis King, chao^ P A Y
is
,
Ranno, Maurine Stine, Marguerite
C. & D. Upholstery, Northville
In
iain at the Bkdwell penitentiary in C o u n c i l D i g s
Parent and Mary Redmond. of Lawn Mower Repair
795-R.
Chicago, was the speaker.
MRS. RUTH A. SOMMERS
m m !
Grand Blanc.
^ .,
The Novl boy scouts attended the A f t e r
Mrs.
Sommers,
719
Horton
street,
WILLIAM
Groft
&
Son,
GD-3-7382
M a k i n g
FARMINGTON Upholstery, 32420 W.
-Bill and Joan Gould of Glen Ridge
Scout-O-Rama at the Walled Lake
a well known resident of Northville,
or GL-3-3448.
8 MUe. CR-4-5633 days.,
high school Saturday and Sunday.
died unexpectedly April 24 at the entertained their bridge ciub Fri
They had many displays and three N e w
A p p o i n t m e n t s University hospital, Ann Arbor, at day night. The other Glen Ridge SLENTZ Shell Service, 4334 Grand Window Washing
couples who attended were Jolin River, Northville 9128.
stage shows. Several den rnothers
S i z e s a v a i l a b l e in
Northviile's newly organized city the age of 53. Mrs. Sommers was and Marge Williams, LaVern and
and Scoutmaster Bob Skellenger alRUSSELL A. WUllams, NorthvUle
bom June 23, 1904 ta Jackson coun
council wasted little time in getting
FARMERS Repair Shop, Taft Rd.,
6U.
so attended.
lu . .
,
j
,
3 2 to 4 4
ty to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foster. Bea Bradach and Bob and Alice
LeWitter.
near
Grand
River,
FI-9-2672.
Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook ot the back to work Monday night
Besides her husband, Martin, she
E
.
JANIS & Sons, 29172 Eldon Ave.,
Newcomers to Willowbrook are
Novi Baptist church entertained the
After adopting a proclamation
survived by her mother, Mrs.
Farmington, GR-4-6437.
$ 3 98 E a .
adult fellowship group at the par- honoring the late Mayor ClaiIde N. Mildred Foster; two brothers, Dono Bud and .Beverly Cole ot 23650 Lawn Spraying
sonage Saturday. Louis Ktag led Ely the councIl moved on to mat- van and Morris Foster of Jackson. Meadowbrook. Tliey have a son BOB -Wagenschutz, GL-3-1576.
Yard Work
the devotional after which games ters of appointments (see stories Mrs. Sommers lived in Northville Bobby, who is five months old. The
Coles
are
former
Detroiters.
Bud
is
were played and' refreshments on page one),
CHARLES
Barnard, 224 Ltaden,
for 18 years and was an active
Landscape Nurserymen
served.
The council gave tentative ap- member in the Union Chapter No. a director at WXYZ-TV. Beverly
Northville.
FREYDL'S A P P A R E L
Last Friday the ladies auxiliary proval to plats two and three of 55 and ladies auxiliary. Funeral ser- teaches figure skating and Bud GREEN Ridge Nursery, Northville
elected the following officers: pres- Yerkes Estates subdivision. Repre- vices were held Monday, April 28 likes to golf in his spare tlnie.
1188.
Ann Holmes of East LeBost was
f o r W O M E N & C H I L D R E N ident, LuciHe Martin; vice presi- sentatives of the D. & R. Building at Ebert Funeral Home with Rev.
DR. L . E . R E H N E R
dent, Bonnie Dye, and secretary-company announced plans to con- John 0. Taxis officiating. Interment hostess to her bridge club on Thurs loans
NORTHVILLE
WALLED LAKE treasurer, Dora Eby.
day. Jean McClellSnd won first
tinue "as soon as possible'" on de- was at Rural Hill cemetery.
OPTOMETRIST
prize and Nancy Milliken won the PLYMOUTH Finance Co., Penni
The Booster club was very active velopment of the subdivision. With
man
Ave.,
Plymouth.
GL-3-6060.
Phone GL. 3-2056
second
prize.
-Ann
-Diebel
won
the
on Saturday. They cleaned up the 27 homes in the fkst plat on BaseANNE R. YOUNG
consolation-prize.
school yard and had a car washing line^. the development will bring
FEDERAL
BUILDING
Mrs. Young, a long-time resident
The Tuesday night bridge club Plastering
project to earn money for athletic the total number of homes to 136.
843 Fennlman --- Plymoatli
ot Northville, passed away April 24
met at Ginny Andreasen's home on
activities.
.
Mayor Allen called tor more neFor
ROGER Miller, 423 Center, North
at Harper hospital after an lUness
HOURS
Malott. The first and second prize
Novi Gkl Scouts
gotiatlons with the school board reville 9128.
o£,pne month. She was 75. Mrs.
winners were Irene McCbrmlck and
.Intermedlate .Troop, 602.ar§ pre- gardtag..,the.rpossibl6 :sale.;of-,;the
Monday, Tuesday, Thunday
Young was born September 26, 1882
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Nora Rlackwell. The consolation
partag a cobk-otit. They made paper Community Buildtag after City AtRemodeling & Repair
to Catherine and Edmund Shannon
prize was won by Ann Schultz. Mary
charts,' shipjied ropes'and learned torney Philip Ogilvie read an opinWednesday, Friday, Saturday
in Chicago, Illinois. .Her husband,
Ann Brower was -a guest for the PAUL Palmer Constr. Co., North
the'square knot, dove'and sheep- ion that such a sale is within the
10 A.M. to S PJU.
Charles H., preceded her in death.
evening.
shank. Treats were from Mrs. Ronk. power of the council. Allen and
ville 2995.
Her survivors include a daughter,
Intermediate Troop No. 491 plan- Canterbury are members of a comin
o u r
-Pinochle club met April 21 at the
Mrs. Geraldtae Hopktas of Plyned for cook-out and .practiced mittee'handling the'problem,
Northville home of Jane Marinoff.
mouth; a sister. Miss Margaret
games. They plan to do stick cookThe city. also indicated It would
The winners were Marie Good, 1st;
Shannon; a brother, Edmund Shanery. A new girl, Deanna Gray join- have a role in the current "Beautify
Kay Buck, 2nd; Acnaes Morrison,
C O M M U N I T Y
nonr three grandchiidren, and four
T H E
ed the troop.
Northville'' campaign. Mayor Allen
3rd, and Paula Swehson, booby
great grandchildren. A son, Charles,
Intermediate Troop 49llare mak- instructed the city attorney to begin
prize. The uroup will meet' again I
died m 1947. Mrs. Young had lived
ing theh' Mother's Day Jfts.
| condemnation action to obtain six
May 5 at Clare Millers.
in Northville tor over 40 years and
ELECT
A
MAYOR
Intermediate Troop 493 worked on | lots ta the Gerald avenue" area. The
I
was an active member in the NorthP
E
N
N
T
H
E
A
T
R
E
their seamstress badge.
lots are -needed to complete a city ville BPW, Orient Chapter No. 77,
W H O IS
THE
LUTHERAN
HOUR
Brownie Troop 1023 made sit-up: plan to move Its public works gar- OES, and a member of the First
- f o r the best i n e n t e r t a i n m e n t
I
ons, tavested two new Brownies, age from Cady street to Gerald Presbyterian church. Funeral ser
EVory Sunday
DEDICATED
ttada Williams and Kathy Trauhe. avenue. The new area on Gerald vices were held at the Ebert Fu
P L Y M O U T H ,
M I C H I G A N
CKLW - 1:30 PJU.
They read the Brownie story, Treats avenue would be completely fenced neral home Monday, April 28 with
I
Dr.Oiwald Hoffmann, Speaker
TO
SERVING
T H E WILL O F A L L T H E
were by Robto Nelson.
and provide a building for equlp- the Rev. John 0. Taxis officiating.
P H O N E GL-3-0870
Brownle Troop 1027 are planntag ment. The present Cady street site Interment was at Grand Lawn cem
S I N C E
1 9 3 0
for day camp by working on nose- has been a target ot complatats by etery.
PEOPLE
OF
WIXOM!
THUR. • FRL - SAT. — MAY 1-2-3
bag lunch and use of knives. Treats residents living in the area,
were by Kim Kozak.
In final bustaess the council heard
Brownie Troop 456 made silhouette an optimistic report from the city
W E S L E Y
E .
pictures. Treats by Sandra Lee. manager concerning the city's probB
c
m
G
m
m
u
s
a
s
m
Mrs. Wharton helped in the ab- able equalization figures ta Wayne
sence of leader, Mrs. MaoCormack. and Oakland county.
n c L .
Brownie Troop 149 used sit-up- Manager John Robertson emphaons they made last week. Although sized that the figures were tentative
M
c
A
T
E
E
m m
they had to cancel their cook-out but indicated that Wayne county
because of rata they discussed day tax equalization will probably be
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR OF WIXOM
camp plans, sang songs and played 1.03 as against 1.19 ta Oakland
NOW THRU SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE
| county. The state will probably
I
VOTE MAY 19th
Paid Poi. Adv. games.
boost the Wayne county equalization
Phil
Carey
figure to 1.14, Robertson pointed
I
Catherine MacLeod
out, while the Oakland factor should
-ingo unchanged.
CARTOON
I
The narrowtag of the difference
SHORT SUBJECTS
"RETURN TO WARBOW"
between the equalization factors ta
Nightly Showings - 7:00-9:00
(Color)
the city sections of Wayne and Oak
I
land county was one ot the prime
SATURDAY MATINEE
MAY 3
targets ot the reassessment proThur., Fri. at 7:00-10:00
Thur., FrI. at 8:50 Only
gram. Last year Oakland county
•
Sat. at 4:05-7:05-10:05
Sat. at 3:00-6:00-9:00
residents ot Northville were equaliz
" T A R G E T
E A R T H "
ed 2.43, while Wayne county city
K i d d i e Matinee every Sat. open 2:30
residents had a 1.73 factor. The
!
plus
new difference is only .05 compared
i
S I N G E R
to .70 last year.
6 COLOR CARTOONS
I
Showings — 3:00-5:00
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
S E W I N G
C E N T E R
I
E L E C T R I C
Burt
ClASK
PLEASE NOTE - - ONE WEEK
824 Penniman
Plymouth
H

/

U

t

O

L

D

B

L

O

O

M

SUN. THRU SAT. -

C O N T R A a O R
Thursday,
M A Y

Friday,
1 , 2

Saturday
wnuNG
F O R D G H T and P O W E R

a n d 3

ttUORESCENT
FREE G I F T S F O R E V E R Y O N E

S P E C I A L PRICES F O R

AbrilIiantnewSINOeR*SLANT-0-AAATIC
—the finest sewing macUno made for
both straight and fancy stitchins. As
little as $34.00 down.

GRAND OPENING WEEK END

S A V E
ON

U P

T O

UGHTING

MMKB

THE

B t u r t L S
m r s

s e n s M

U

M

A

$50

:

Phone G L . 3-1050

C e n t e r

MARIA S C H E U * Q U I R E e i O O M

f/

C A L L

Attractive and prnctlcal
AfAERICAN fMODERN DESK
. . . blonde, widout or Inahogany.fiiUeh.

431 YERKES

NORTHVILLZ

L E E J . COBB . ALBERT SALMI
in* co-iiM., RICHARD BASEHART'
•wimiUAMaHATNBR
. An Ann ProdiCtlon • In MCrROcOlOR

PLEASE NOTE . . .

I

D e K a y Electric

JCARAMAZOV

: livring

YULBRYNNER

SALES & SERVICE
for
DELCO MOTORS

2 6 2
S e w i n g

THE BROTHERS

r o R P e o o f ,

•

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or
TOO SMALL

BRAND N E W SINGERS

S i n g e r

M-QrM PRESENTS THE BOLD. BURNINO NOVEL AT lASTI

M V B M r u R B m j r

u r n

MAY 4 THRU 10

m e

starts Wed., May 7 . . . Double Feature . . . "SATELLITE lN
THE SKY" (Color) & "SEVEN MEN FROM NOW" (Color)

Ejue to thc 2Vft hour running ot "The Brothers Karalnazov" our
: schedule will bo . . .
1
.
•SUNDAY .-•4;00-6:30-9:00
BOX OFFICE OPEN SiSO
MON. thru SAX SHOWINGS: - 6:45"and 9:1S
BOX OFFICE OPEN 8:15

S-Tliursday, May 1, 1958-..THK NOVI NEWS

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G
12-FOR SALE -

Real Estate

4--F0R SALE --- Miscellaneous

4—FOR SALE — IVIlsceUancous

15—FOR SALE — Aulas

14-BUSINESS SERVICE
6-FOR RENT
MODERN 3 room apt. Stove, re TRENCHING, septic tank Itoes,
130" PHILCO electric raIlge, $90. ASPARAGUS by the bushel. Brkig 2 SMALL buildtags, one 8x12 and
frigerator and heat furnished.
pipe and tUe lines, foottags; com
Hammond organ, blond spinet. your own container. Call MArltet
one 12x15 . 36500 W. 7 Mile. .
' Y o u A u t o B u y N o w ' Washing faculties, tile bath. Ply- plete installation of septic tanks and
4-3089 evenuigs after 6 p.m. Mac'.
I percussion. NortiIviile 1174.
mouth, GL-3-462L
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476 MaxBerry Patch. 23142 Novi Rd. 3l3£ 2 SHEDS — one lO'xlO' brooder
38tf
|EI.ECTRIC stove, 4 new burners
house, $75; one 12'x24' quonset
3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, well Rd. Phone 1157.
SALES M E A N JOBS.
and oven unit. Suitable for cot-CHOICE black dirt for lawns. Also type, $25. Both In good condition.
refrigerator, stove, garage, utility,
DOAN'S
Second
Hand
Store.
44489
fill dirt. We deliver. Call Jerry GR-4-1769. Near 8 Mile and HalItage. Ph. 771-J evenings.
except electricity furnished, three
Grand River, Novi. Furniture,
B U T S A V I N G S LIKE
Taggart, 7441 Spencer Rd. Ph. Hi stead Rd.
blocks from town. Ph. 178-M. 47tf
50
W
A
N
T
A
D
S
stoves, refrigerators, motors, pumps
DAVEVNPORT, used. Phone 545-W. ckory 9-7449, Whitmore Lake. 51
THESE M E A N M O R E
5-ROOM furnished house, 2 bd. etc. We buy, seU or trade. Phone
NEARLY new 8x10 walk-in freezer.
CLASSIFIED AOVERTISEIVIENT RATES: 4 eenU per word (mhilFIeldbrook 9-2174.
35tf
I EASY deluxe spin dryer washer, TENTS and tarps, all sizes, low, Used less than one year, with
rms. and garage. GR-4-37H.
T H A N JOBS T O
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subsefiueat Insertions ol same
in excellent condition. Reasonably low prices. Farmington Surplus, hew Thermo-Bank unit. Very ecoadvertisement. 19 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letteri. I priced. Must sell, PI-9-2347.
50 33419 Grand River at Farmtagton nomical to operate. Call GArfield (
UPPER deluxe studio apt., com-INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, LiabUIty,
YOU
automobile. Mrs, F. R. Lannfag,
pletely furnished. Adults only. 142
1-1353.
CLASSIflEO DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: ILOO per colamo I STOVE, apt. size, in good condiRd.
20tf
N. Center.
50x 214 N. Wtag. Phone 209.
'58 Mercury Turnpike Cruiser,
Inch for fkst hiscrtIon, 90c per colamn Inch for sabseqoent hition, "Coolerator''. Ph. Northviiie
HORSE trailers, bought, sold, re4-dr, power steering, power
PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
1752-R.
50
MODERN large 2 bd. rm. unfumsertIons of same advertisement.
paired and rebuilt. Horse trailers
brakes.
AT REASONABLE PRICES
ished 1st floor apt. Recently recustom built to order. Hard tops
I
DEEP
freeze,
Gibson,
1
8
cu.
ft.
30 gal. glass Itaed gas htr. $72.60 to replace your old canvass tops.
1-CARD OF THANKS
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate
'55 DeSoto 4-dr., automatic
decorated. Maytag gas range and
$275. Northville 1189-W after 5. 52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
N U - G R E E N
transmission.
refrigerator furnished. Automatic
Car hitches installed. 7-year old
Our heartfelt thanks to all who
Dble, compt! steel staks
$17.50 roping horse. Evenings after 4:30
gas heat. UtUities furnished except
GAS.
stove,
$5.
Phone
2997.
'56 Mercury 2-dr., automatic
extended comforting sympathy and S H O R T S T O R I E S Dbl. Compt. stainless stak ..$42.50 and all day Saturday and Sunday.
electricity. G a r a g e . Reasonable l A W N
S P R A Y I N G
transmissIoIi. R.H.
heip in our recent sorrow. We are
5 ft. buUt-ta bath tubs
$60.00 47915 W. 6 Mile. Phone 103-W. 50
rent. Two blocks from shopping
C
L
O
S
E
O
U
T
I
deeply grateful to Dr. Irene Sparl
TALL V A L U E S
White enamel medictae cab. $10.00
district. Adults. This desirable apt
'55 Chevrolet Belair, 4-dr., 8ing, Fred Casterline, Ray Schmidt,
Shallow well pumps
$88.50
On All Model
available in NorthvlUe May 6th
cyl., R.H.
Put car payments tato solid
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartner, Jr.,
Deep well pumps
$99.50
PETE'S A U C T I O N
LI-4-1503.
SO
Liquid Fertilizing
IRONRITE I R O N E R S
security.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couse, Mr.
%" copper tubtag, per ft.
2lc
'55 Mercury 4-dr., automatic
John Kamego, Rev. John Taxis, Mr.
ROOM
for
gentleman.
Private
en
I''
copper
tubtag,
per
ft.
29c
transmission. R.H.
W e e d a n d Insect C o n t r o l
Ph. 1 8 4
153 E. Main
Beautiful Ranch in Connemara
Ray VanVaiitenburg, N o r t h v i l l e
trance. 122 S. Rogers. Ph. 733-J.
Largest stock of plumbtag sup
EVery F r i d a y a n d
Hills. MovetaNOW. Everythtag
Root F e e d i n g
'53
Chrysler
2-dr.,
automatic
Public School, American Legion
plies
ta
this
area.
Soil
pipe.
CoplIRDE-A-BED, sectional and booknice.
'
HOUSE. Free rent to right party,
Saturday Nights
transmission. R.H. Power steerand VFW, Northviiie city oflicials
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
cases, kitchen cabinets and other
C
r
a
b Grass Control
25899 Clark St., Novl. For tater
Ing.
and employees. Masonic organiza
Controls, Valves and Fitttags.
60 Ac. — $21,000.00 — 50 Ac. [household goods. Phone 723-R.
view call FI-9-2328. Middle-aged
Aerating
tions, Edison empioyees, neighbors,
7:30
Pipe
cut
to
measure.
at $650 per A.
'S3 Chevrolet 2-dr., automatic
couple preferred. '
I REi'RIGERATOR, General Elec
friends and all other organizations.
Terms If Desired
transmission.
R.H,
Tri-level beautifully different.
tric, good condition. Phone 288.
The Famiiy of
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
COTTAGE, 8 MUe Rd., suitable for
GLenview 3-1576
See quality inside.
49151 W e s t 1 0 M i l e
& HEATING SUPPLY
'52 Ford 2-dr., automatic trans
Ciaude N. Eiy
two. Partially furnished. $30 per
WATER SOFTENERS
at 149 V/est Liberty St.
Bob Wagenschutz
mission, R.H.
month. Phone 187.
110 Ac. — Subdivision opporFactory rebuilt and refinished sof- Phone GL-3-2882, if no answer, cnU
Northville
51
We wish to thank the neighbors
tunity.
teners of many well known makes
'51
Buick
4-dr.,
automatic
trans
40 ACRES of land, suitable for
•r
and friends who so generously sent
at sensational prices. Sizes from GL-3-2278 — Open all day Saturday
mission,
R.H.
horse grazing pasture. Also barn
beautiful flowers and cards to the $1,000 dn. on cozy newly dec- 30,000 gratas to 100,000 gratas —
FARM TOOLS
available. FI-9-2257.
orated small home.
from $56. All guaranteed. It is
Beautiful
late Katherine L. Pickell while in
'51. Studebaker 2-dr., R.H.
Authorized
better to buy a good reconditioned
the hospital.
FORMICA DINEHES
• Int. Manure Loader
UNFURNISHED 2 bd. rm. apt. 270
4 B.R. brick with 4 rm. apt. well known make of softener thaii
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Kaiser
Any Size, Shape or Style
• Manure Spreader
T V SERVICE
Hutton St. Ph. 818-W after 4 p.m.
attached. Top tavestment.
a new one of unknoivn quality.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rhead
MADE TO ORDER
• Corn Planter
B o b
M c K a n n a
We Service All Makes of
These softeners have been traded
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhead
• Grain Drill
VERY nice unfurnished 3-rm. apt.
2 lots in city - several outside.
in on new Reynolds Automatic Available in chrome brown-tone,
TV Sets and Radios
• Forage Harvester
in new apartment huUdtag, for
softeners and we stand back of copper and bronze-tone.
• Prompt Service
M
e
r
c
u
r
y
,
I
n
c
.
Glazed brick, large rooms and
2-FOR SALE — Real Estate
• Hay Elevator
them.
one or two adults. Heat, hot water
Chairs upholstered in' genutae
• Reasonable Rates
large lot. Interior perfect.
• Hay Baler
and soft water furnished, also
Naughide or Duran Plastic ma
Your Mercury Dealer
It will pay you to see us before
CORNER lot, 60x135, 2 blocks east
N O R T H V I L L E ELECTRIC
• Combine Wagon
range and refrigerator. Automatic
you
buy
any
softener.
Every
ipi
terial.
Visit
our
Factory
Dis
I
Plymouth
and
LlUey
Rds.,
Plymouth
$7,000 total price for 3 b.r. with
of Amerman school. Ph. 2849.
and size of manually controlled,
SHOP
• Culilpackcr
play and see 26 Different styles,
Ph. GL-3-2400 or woodward 3-3864 laundry facilities avaUable. Ph. 824
20 minutes from Northville.
47tf
semi-automatic and the wonderful
or 404.
• Clod Buster
153 E . Main
Phone 184
and 126 Different Color Schemes
Reynolds
fully
automatic
soften40400 W. TEN M a E RD.
English colonial deluxe with 2
We can match your present dtoMODEL N O W OPEN
ers on display. You can't beat the
UNFURNISHED
2
bd.
rm.,
yearS
E
L
E
C
T
full baths, large lot.
ette set with a beautiful buffet
best and you can't beat our val
Ph. F I e l d b r o o k 9 - 2 0 5 0
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick, ultraaround home. Small family only.
or china cabinet.
ues. Come to see us or call collect
USED CARS
modem, large lot. New Echo Val.
Lake privUeges. Inquire 1607 East
52 Acres on Haggerty --- 56 A.
for
a
representative
to
see
you.
Chrome
chairs
recovered
$3.93
up
E L E C T R I C A L
ley Sub. 10 Mile, W. of Beck Rd,
Lake -Dr., Walled Lake. MA-4-2245.
right next to Northville.
'52 Rambler 2-dr. hardtop.
We have a sales opportunity
Our DlNEnE PRICES
STRAUS BUILDING CO.
open ta this community for a
Here's
a
solid
car
that
wUl
save
Range From
8-WANTED: To Buy
Remodeltag - Repairtag — Expert $1500 down — lovely 3 b.r. older
T O P
S O I L
capable man of character.
W I R I N G
plenty on gas. Ideal second car
$49.95 and Up
home ta Northville.
Work, Guaranteed
Leam About the Unique
for
the
famUy.
See
it
today.
OLD cars-and iron wanted. Used
AND
ODD CHAIRS ONLY $4.95
KE-2-5794 - FIeldbrook 9-2005
Reynolds Rental Plan
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweather.
Northville Estates — perfectly
L O A D I N G DAILY
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 33%
Reynolds Water Conditlontag Co.
'54
Rambler
2-dr.
cl.
coupe.
Plymouth,
GL-3-4!l60.
46tf
planned ranch — NOW.
'A-ACRE lot. 15777 Maxwell near
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Excellent condition. Get top
METALMASTERS
Mfgrs. ta Detroit since 1931
5 Mile.
C O N T R A Q I N G
GR-6-1952 or
Large 3 b.r. on VA A. Barn,
mUeage today.
8B-WANTE0 — Miscellaneous
12100 Cloverdale Ave.
MANUFACTURING
C
O
.
poultry house. .All ftae condiHOUSE. Nice 4-rm. home, almost
KE-7-1867
Detroit 4, Micb.
REDFORD
MOVING household furniture, safes, Commercial & Residential
'55 Rambler 4-dr. station wagon.
tion.
CaU CoUect - WEbster 3-3800
an acre of land, lots of trees and
26102 Grand River Cor. Wakenden
appUances, modem equipment.
Beautiful 2-tone, W.W., reclin— Estimates —
deep ravtae. Free gas. Might con
Haggerty Road
tf
1 and
Short hauls. Call 692.
tf
Good income bus. bldg. — main
seats and beds. See .this one.
sider renttag. Call owner, North(YOUR
Westtaghouse
dealer
offering
V
4
MUe
North
of
eid
Grand
River
4-corner of Northville.
It's priced to seU.
ville 2805. 9741 W. 7 Mile, west of
PLOWING, gardens and lawns with
5 years free service on all new ap- 5 H.P. garden tractor with culti
491
Chubb Rd.
30'' roto-tUler. New euipment, by
Lookhig for real estate ? ? ? I pllances (TV - 1 year). Also RCA vator and plow. Ph. FI-9-2050.
hour or Job. Plymouth, GL-3-6598.
I have It. Glad to show — glad
and Kelvinator. West Bros. Appli
W E S T
B R O S .
1y4-ACRE home site on Wixom Rd
to talk — no oblIgatIon.
tf
ances. 507 S. Main St.. Plymouth, EVERGREENS, rose bushes and o r S a l e — M i s c e l l a n e o u s |
Electric
S h o p
$2,500, terms. Call Northville 99-W
shrubs. Jruit and shade trees.
Ph. Plymouth, GL-3-5480.
tf
after 5.
24"
BHCE,
boy's,
ta
good
condition.
163 E . M a i n
Northville
•
Case
Tractor
VAC,
2
BE SHARP-SEE
STARKRaspberries, rhubarb and grapes
E D S E L ,
I N C .
Reasonable. NorthvlUe 3038-J.
4-FOR SALE - MisceUaneons
bottom plow
Phone 184
Lake's Greenhouse and Nursery,
Owner transferred, make offer.
634 FOREST
PLYMOUTH
• 6' DISC Harrow (MeCormack)
5T715 W. 8 Mile Rd., 8 miles west
D . J .
S T A R K
TRACTOR driven rotary cutter to
Farm house restored 1954,
SECOND cutttag alfalfa and wheat
PHONE GLenview 3-2424
• 6' Cnltlpacker
:of Northville.
49tf
clear brush and weeds on vacant * ROAD GRAVEL, STONE
B.R., ptae panelled study, mod.
straw, 41222 9 Mile. 2733-J. 48x
• 3 aeettoa Spring Tooth Drag
- Realtor lot.
CaU 717.
kit. H.W. floors. Oil steam heat.
I STUDEBAKER 14-ton pick-up. Per* DRIVEWAYS MADE
• Steel Wagon
900 Scott NorthvUIe Pb. 406
AWNINGS.
Fhie
selection
of
CasOne acre. Low taxes. Paved
feet
motor.
Heavy
tread
tires.
• SO-Gal. Water Tank
Member Multiple Listtag Service
9-HELP WANTED
* SbDDING
vas, Aluitiinmn and Fiber glau.
* Evergreens
road.
[Drive it and you wUl buy it.
• Sides for 12' Stock Rack
Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn
MAN or boy for yard work. D. J . * SEEDING
• 800 Pound Platform Scale
New 6 room ranch. 118x150 lot.
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407.
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
* Flowering Shrubs
Stark, 900 Scott Ave.
* LANDSCAPING
•
Stock
Saddle
and
Bridle
3 B.R. Full basement. Alum,
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf
RICH M A N ?
[534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth
• Boy's Bicycle
* DRAIN FIELDS INSTALLED
siding. Immediate possession,
Formeriy $45,000. Lake front
WAITRESS
and
dishwasher.
Apply
I BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
* S h a d e Trees
• 4 Steel Nests (15-hoIe
Phone GLenview 3-2424
Easy terms.
''castle'' going on the block.
ta person. Bel-Nor Drive Inn, 575 * D I R T R E M O V A L
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.
trap nest)
A-1 Beauty Buy. (Cherrywood
W. 7 Mile. Mrs. Jane Cogar.
I Fkst house back of depot. Sam
3 bedroom brick ranch. Full
BRUGMAN
LANDSCAPE
•
Assorted
Feeders
&
Roosts
*
Roses
V
i
n
e
s
ft--FOR
RENT
trim). Four huge bedrooms, etc.
Dickey.
! IBtf
basement. Oil H.W. heat. 2 fire• 2 Coal BurnIng Brooder
IF YOU can get .along with people,
140 ft. acre Lake Frontage.
S
E
R
V
ICE
places. Large 116x139 ft. lot on
WALLED Lake — year around, 2
Stoves.
I can show you how to make a
* Peat Moss MUST SELL - MAICE OFFER. I LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic
FIeldbrook 9-2644
bd. rms, modem conveniences, comfortable livtag, with lifetime
quiet street. Close ta.
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,
JOHN A STEWART
close to shopptag. Furnished or tm- security, aelltog Nationally Adver
Fertilizer
tf
I guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
5 Room, closeta.Oil H.W. heat.
POOR MAN?
49000 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
furnished. ChUdren welcome. Rea- tised -Watktas Products for farm
months.
No
down
payment.
Free
Carpeted. Storms. Close to
3 acres — paved road — small
sonable. MArket 4-2293.
26tf
MArket 4-2541
* Patio Stones
and home. No expeIfience — aU you
school and stores. Very soft
home, full bath, good nursery, water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
REPAIRS & SERVICE
SLEEPING room for gentleman. need is good health and a car. For
5-FOR
SALE
Autos
monthly.
Plymouth
Softener
Service,
terms.
home garden outlet, etc. $7,950.
Ph.
2929.
tf personal taterview write Mr. Harold
*
F
l
a
g
s
t
o
n
e
181
W.
Liberty
off
Starkweather,
•
A
m COOLED ENGINES
Low down payment.
H. MacDonald, CarsonvUle, Mich.
2 Family out-of-town, one floor,
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone PlymI FURNISHED heated apartment,
•
LAWN
MOWERS
S E E THIS!
51
4 rooms and bath each. Free
Large Stock T o Choose
houth, GL-3-2444.
6tf
private entrance and bath. Adults
BEGGER M A N ?
• MAGNETOS
gas H.A. heat. 2 acres with
'53 Chevrolet Belair cl. coupe.' I only. 642 N. Center St.
We begged seller to give us this
3 KITTENS, male, to good home.
From
• FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS
fruit trees. A very good tavestHere's a low mileage one-ownLOOKING for a nice apartment. We Northville 38-R. BARGAIN BUY and he Dtt).
Erwin Farms
• WELOmG
ment, or live in one side and
er
car
that's
perfect.
Drive
it.,
we
have
a
3
room
semi
furnished,
Beautiful acre grounds with A-1
ORCRARD STORE
rent the other.
natural fireplace and aU the neces WILL care for chUdren whUe
and you'll like it. $145 down,
G R E E N RIDGE
2 bedroom home. Sand beach
Comer NovI and 10 MUe Rds.
sary conveniences. See It at 229 mother works. Reasonable. North F A R M E R S REPAIR S H O P
$26.22 per month.
nearby. No traffic. Only $950
Very good buy, 5% acres, good
NURSERY
49tf TAFT RD. NEAR GRAND RIVEB
Hutton. Call Northville 394 after ville 1473-W.
• APPLES
down. $ll,950 total.
well, lots of road frontage.
NOVI, MICHIGAN
4:30.
44tf
• CIDER and
W E S T B R O S .
Small stream.
DISCING and plowtag gardens. Ph.
N a p i e r R d . bet.
• avn BOXES
THIEF!
978-J between 5 and 6.
4 RM. apartment, newly decorated,
FIeldbrook 9-2672
E D S E L , I N C .
Also several other houses and
Wc have most vorIetIes of apples
6 and 7 Mile
$19,500 Ranch Home for $15,750
442 Butler.
534 FOREST
PLYMOUTH
14
vacant parcels. For full partic
WILL SHIP
GENERAL repair work, cabtaet &
CASH to mortgagee. A STEAL!
Phone GLenview 3-2424
ulars . . .
Open Dally 6-6
1 SLEEPING room for gentleman. formica work. Cement and brick
Pbone FIeldbrook 9-2034
Pvt. entrance. Phone 797-W or 502 work. What have you? John F .
18 CU. FT. Norge upright freezer,
W a l l e d Lake Realty C o .
TREE PRESERVATION
[Grace.
49 Schroder, NorthvUle 1222-J.
8 months old. CaU 795-R or 310
591
E
.
Lake
Drive
124"
GIRL'S
bike,
$13.,
excellent
D O N
M E R R i n
M
O
N
E
Y
Griswold.
• FEEDING
jfi'^^
Phone MArket 4-1875
condition. Petz Bros., 200 Ply
12 ROOM furnished apartment. I l l 10--SITUATIONS WANTED
- R E A L T O R • CABUNQ
A ak '
I mouth Ave.
W. Main. Ph. 683.
47tf
SPOTTED riding mare and gentle
RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov12S East Mata
NorthvlUe, MIch, 2.65 acres on Gyde Rd. west of
• BHACma
S A V E R
bay pony. Ed Wiles, FI-9-2147,
35tf
IlENT-A-TENT. Complete Une of tag. Ph. NorthvUle 466-J.
Pbone 966
Plymouth. Beautiful buildtag I LARGE John Deere tractor, runs 25400 Wixom Rd., Novi.
• TRIMMING
well. Best offer takes. Ph. Northcamping equipment. Farmtagton CAT, male. Tiger, 16 pounds. Ph.
site. 19 apple trees Incl. Priced
• SPRAYING
I ville 912-Jl or GReenleaf 4-86S7. 49x BOXER puppies, AKC papers, beau
Surplus, 33419 Grand River at Far NorthvUle 1132-J.
S P E C I A L S
to sell.
• REMOVAL
Northville — Novi
mington
Rd.
tifully marked, $25. Ph. NorthBOOK' of Boy Scout tickets for
7 acres or less on Ridge Rd. I BUGGY and chair bed. Call 850-R.
1955 Plymouth, 2-dr. V-8, oneG R E E N RIDGE
BEAUTIFUL
exposition. Phone 648-W.
49x viUe 1352.
High and good location.
owner, low mileage, like new, I MODERN 4 room apt.,, near Grand
NURSERY
River. Babies welcome. CaU FI,
BE
PREPARED
before
fly
season
E C H O
V A L L E Y
3 bedroom house in Northville, I TINY elm trees, 4 to 5 ft. and over.
$895.
INSURED • RELIABLE
19-2365.
47 13-NOTICES
arrives.
Get
llfe-time
aluminum
almost new. Real nice.
Cheap. 27401 Novi Rd.
49
E S T A T E S
PHONE l l s a
'54 Studebaker, Stariight cpe.,
storms and screens now. Low prices
MT. V E R N O N
3 bedroom house, almost new,
beautiful 2-tone, w.w. tires, 25 13 ROOM furn. apartment, private
FHA terms. South Lyon Home and
4-FOR
SALE
—
Miscellaneous
Pour Models Open Dally —
entrance.
AU
utilities
furnished,
near new school in Northville.
m.p.g. Only $475.
IslURSING H O M E
Window Sales. GE-7-2209.
49tf
Noon To Sunset
1129 N. Wtag, corner Dunlap. Ph. 142,
Plumbing - Heating
Priced $13,900.
for
'57
Buick
Century
4-dr.
hardtop,
ELECTROLUX vacuum clearner,
New XastBllBtloa • HemodeUng
We
have
severai
good
farms
for
3 and 4-bedroom models availpower steering, power brakes, I FOR LEASE . . .
$18. $146^ sewing machine console
T O P
S O I L
Men & Women
ServlesiWoxlc
sale as low as around $100 per
able. Ranch and tri-level. BuiltMOBILGAS
STATION
power
windows,
factory
fresh.
almost new, $65. GR-4-4507.
acre.
ta many custom features. Buy
CHEERFUL SURROUNDINGS
— Electric Sewet Cleaning —
110
MUc
Rd.
at
Mcadowbrack,
Novl
Your
old
car
or
$400
down.
(Dirt C h e a p )
a finished model or build one.
CONVALESCENT - CHRONIC
HALF-TON pick-up, exceUent con
I For Information call . . .
40 acre farm on 6 Mile near
Choice homesites still available.
and ELDERLY PATIENTS
Many older models to choose
dition. Also new garden tractor
G
r
a
d
i
n
g - Dirt R e m o v i n g
CR. 8-3100
Pontiac Trail. $21,000.
from, plus a fine selection of
ACCEPTED
G L E N N
C . L O N G
with equiprfIent. Best offer. Phone
or after 6 p.m. CaU GR-4-8797
I
A
l
l
k
i
n
d
s
o
f
S
a
n
d
G
r
a
v
e
l
used trucks.
24 Hour Nurstag Care
O n Ten Mile R d . , 2 Miles
742-W.
We have several other houses
, 41tf
43300 7.MUe Rd.
NoriliTlUe
46950 GRAND RIVER
and vacant property for sale.
a n d Fill Dirt
Phono 1121
West of Novi Rd.
ROTTEN horse manure. Pick up
I
HOUSE,
4
rms.,
2
bd.
rms.,shower,
NOVI
FIeldbrook
9-2294
SEE US NOW.
or trailer loads, 50c;; truck loads,
bath, elc. stove furnished. 46745 W.
G . E : MILLER
49 FEATHER, pillows cleaned, sterilKEITH M E T C A L F C O .
W . C . SPESS
$2. Haul anytime. L . J . Ranch,
112 Mile Rd. FIeldbrook 9-2214.
ized, fluffed, returned ta bright
43310 Grand River at Novl Rd.
623 FAIRBROOK
Amrhein Rd., between Schoolcraft,
RUMMAGE Sale, Friday, May-9th new ticking, $2.00. One day service
tcliinson Realty C o . |
Phone FI-9-2441
CLEAN
4-rm.
apt.
Adults
only.
620
Sales a n d Service
and Plymouth Rd., west of Newat St. John's Episcopal Church on request. Tait's Cieaners. Phone
NORTHVILLE 3017-J
R. S. AtchhigoD, Broker
N. Center.
burg Rd.
basement. Maple and Harvey Sts., Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
202 W. Main
Northville
tf
O N L Y $150 D O W N
15 TILLABLE acres at 10 Mile and Plymouth, 9 to 9. Usual bargains.
Serving Northville Area
Phone 675
Wixom Rd. Inquire at 452 S.
For
20
Years
Beautiful Brick Veneer Homes FOR SALE - Household
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. MArNOKTHVILLE 430
T O R N A D O
S H E L T E R S
ket 4-2228.
SI
E N R O L L
N O W !
Ftaish the interior and save
'57 ANGLIA, 8,000 miies, like ncw,l
•
;
—
many $$$.
Kirby
Concrete Underground Tank, Asphalt Coated
W.W. H. washers. Up to 30 m.p.g.
"''""'c^
V a c u u m Cleaners
WUl take trade, $1350. CaU NorthNorthville 677-R.
50x
Included at no extra cost: sepG U Y
C A R I v
10 Person C a p a c i t y — F H A A p p r o v e d
tic tank and drataage field.
SALES AND SERVICE
ville 1394 after 5.
. | SLEEPING room for gentleman.
PRESENTS HIS N E W E S T B E A U T Y ^ C O L L E G E
Power Polishers and Handi Butler
$ 1 7 5 installed in y o u r e x c a v a t i o n
, 218 S. Center. Phone 471.
Located on large 120'x305' lot,
27430 West 7 MUe
'55 % ton International pickup, ex-,
two miles west of Pontiac Trail
Days KE-7-3232
Eve. GR-4-4091i
cellent condition. See this one. U COMPLETELY furnished knotty
on Eight Mile.
7 - G R A N
B E A U n
C O L L E G E
28tf
A m e r i c a n
Concrete
Products
is a real buy at $595.
P'"e "lodel apt. for 1 person or
N E W M A N FARMS, INC.
Vern Huyck — Selling Agent
28343 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
Phone GEneva 7-7111

USED Reynolds water softener, excellent
condition, BaU-o-matic,[
,009 grain capacity. Call Northviiie l234-M12.

17301

Conant

Detroit 1 2

o r C a l l M r . LeButt -

T W . 3-6700

G R . 4-7455

couple. Ph. 394 alter 4:30 p.m.
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
• • - .
^—;
-o,i c
. A
ni
.L VERY nice sleeping room for gen534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth tiemen. Call 30li after 2 p.m.
Phone GLenview 3-2424
1234 Church St.'

. 205&4 GRAND RIVER --- BETWEEN 7 and 8 i « n , E RDS,
KEnwood 7-0020
Day, Afternoon nndlEventag Classes
.
FREE PARKING
}

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

14-BUSINESS SERVICES
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Van

Attas to

H

m

PIANO lessons in my home, day CLYDE'S • Painttag and Papering, A c h e s o n A d d r e s s
My service — your home beauti
or eventag. FI-9-2677 or FI-9-2356.
D I G G I N G
4gx ful. 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306, • Mr. and Mrs. Fred E . Van Atta,
Northville, Michigan.
19tf 136 Cady, wiU be among those In
SEEDING and sodding, gradtag,
attendance at.the Democratic Par
T R E N C H I N G
top soU, cinders and gravel. Call
ty's annual Jefferson-Jackson Day
O I L
B U R N E R S
FIeldbrook 9-2207.
'
45tf
events this Saturday.
• Baek-FUUng Sc Orsding
V A C U U M CLEANED
They will hear Dean Acheson, sec• Drains Repaired
and
retary of state under President Tru
SEPTIC T A N K S
REPAIRED
FRANK KOCIAN
man, give the main address at the
CLEANED
GREENLEAF 4-8770
H i Holmes &S o n
"Jeff-Jack" dinner in Detroit.
2Itf
24-Hour Service
State Senator John Swainson, mi
Phone
FIeldbrook
9-2046
A . & H . Sanitation Service
nority leader of the upper house,
SStt
wiU act as toastmaster at the fund
T r e n c h i n g - Dirt R e m o v a l
Residential - Commercial - Industrial
PAINTING, decorating. Inside and raistag dinner.
FOOTINGS - SEWERS ond
State Licensed
24-Hr. ServIco
out. Living room $18-$25. Bed
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Reasonable Prices
rooms $15-$18. Kitchen $25 up. Bath
BULLDOZING
Waiied Laite
Livonia $15 up. Wayne. PArkway 2-6959. 50 N e w H a r r a w o o d S t a t i o n
L A W R E N C E W . SMITH
MA-4-3273
GR-4-6539
Leo E . Harrawood, owner of Har26950 Taft Rd.
FI-9-2170
Ix
rawood's Standard Service on Grand
tfRiver at Novl road, announced the
LAWNMOWER SHARPENING
SERVICE for aU makes radio and
purchase of another service station
Piano Tuning
AND
COMPLETE
TV. Lewis B. Warner. Phone
last week.
Complete
Repair
Service
SMALL
ENGINE
REPAIR
SHOP
NorthvUle 22-R.
tf
The station, located on Grand Riv
GEORGE LOCKRART
UPHOLSTERING. Furniture upholer at Milford road in New Hudson,
•SAXTON'S FARM SUPPLY
Member of
stored, cushions re-stuffed, sprtags
wUl be managed by Frank Elder. It
Piymouth
Piione GL-3-6250
tied. All types of repairs and rewill feature 24-hour radio dispatch
Piano Technicians Guild
52
fmishing. Shadow boxes and knick
ed wrecker and ambulance service
N O R T H V I L L E 678-W
knack shelves to your order. Phone EXPERT sewing machine and vac
and be open daily from S:30 a.m.
34tf
Northville 795-R. C.' & D. Upholuum sweeper service.' Retired
untU 7:30 p.m.
stery. Free estimate. Free pjck up nian. Free estimates. Speciallztag
and delivery.
45tf on Electrolux and ICirby parts and
service, all other makes. Old sewMATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS tag machines electrified. $15.95.
Novi School B o a r d
Minutes
of best grade material. We also Phone 677-W.
tf
make odd sizes and do remake work.
tions concerning future improve
Novi Community School District
See our show-room at any time. C E S A R Z
TRUCKING
April 9, 1958
ment of the salary schedule.
Adam Hock Beddtag Co., Six MUe WE HAUL . . .
The regular meettag of the Board
Mr. Weiland ' presented certifi
at Farhart Rds., 2 mUes west of Anything, — .Anytime, — Anywhere of Education was called to order at cates of payment for construction
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855
8:25 p.m. by President Mitchell.
LIVESTOCK
work completed during March.
South Lyon.
' 43tf 27900 Pontiac TraU
South Lyon
Present: Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. Lar
Mr. Weisberger presented the re
Phone GEneva 8-2556
son, Mr. Bernard and Mr. Crawford.
sults of the parents and teachers
CHARLES i^tJRCKAM
36tf
Absent: Mr. Heslip.
survey. It was agreed that the
— Floor Contrador —
Guests: Mr. and Mrs. Weisberger, board would meet with the commit
Laying — Sanding — PljilaJiing A-1 PAINTING and decorattag,. ta-Mr. Fried, Mrs." Bernard, Mr. Mc
tee on AprU 23rd.
terior and exterior. Also waU
Millan and Mr. Weiland:
I
Also Old Floors
washing. Roy HoUis. Phone 286-R.
A declaration was received from
The Secretary's Minutes of pre
Ph. MA-4-3449
Walled Lalie
26tf
vious Regular and Special meettags the Oakland County Board of Ed
230 EndweU S t
ucation, declaring that the legal
PERSONAL loans on your signa were read and approved.
name of the school district is nbw
The Treasurer's Report was read
ture,
furniture
or
car.
Plymouth
Novl School District No.' I, Novl
Trenching & Grading
Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply and approved as follows:
Township. The commoIi name Novl
SEWERS and WATER LINES
mouth, GL-3-6060.
tf General Fund
Community School District was reOperating
$14,312.20
Clifford
Shoebridge
afftamed.
Debt Service
43,136.77
Phone Plymouth, GL-3-4865
Superintendent Medlyn presented
P L A S T E R I N G
1950 Debt Retirement Fund
CASH
14,312.20 the proposed school budget for 1958^tf
TERMS - DISCOUNT
1955 Debt Retirement Fund
^ 59 and a comparison of budgets of
Specializing in Remodeling * Lathing
* Patelilng
43,136.77 the years 1956-57 and 1957-58. If
further money is not avaUable, a
and Repair Maintenance
* Block WaUs Stuccoed
19SS BuUdtag & Site Fund
* Cement and Glass Blocks
202.59 deficit may be incurred for the next
PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
fiscal year. Current operating men• Fkepiaces
• Chtoincys
1957 Building & Site Fund
BuUdtag — Masonry — Patattag
Incentive Commissions
548,193.31 ey is low and it may be necessary
ROGER MILLER
to borrow money for July and Au1957 Debt Retirement Fund '
Pbone NorthvUIe 2995
423 N. Center St.
NorUivUie 1482-J
_
^
4,987.51 gust.
84tf
Mr. McMUlan, faculty represen
It was moved by MrT'sernard, I
G e t Your L A W N M O W E R
tative, presented a letter stating seconded by Mrs. Larson, that the
H O T
A S P H A L T
that the Teachers were ta agree proposed budget be approved and]
SHARPENED Now!
ment with the supertatendent's rec- be sent to the County Tax AUocaALSO
B U I L T - U P
R O O F S
ommendatlon to matatata the pres tlon Board. The motion carried.
Ant COOLED ENGINES
ent salary schedule.
REPAIRED
It was moved by Mr. Bernard; I
R O O F I N G
There was a discussion concern- seconded by Mrs. Larson, that cur-"
S
l
e
n
t
z
S
h
e
l
l
S
e
r
v
i
c
e
E A V E S T R O U G H
ing merit raises, and means of at-rent bUls be paid. The motion car
43334 Grand River --- Novl
tracttag good teachers. It^was pro ried.
ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
posed that the teachers and the
Ph. Northville 9 1 2 8
The meettag adjourned at .11:501
All Work Guaranteed It Insured
superintendent -make recommenda- p,m. . •
• ,i"
SIDING,
remodeltag
specialist
stace
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
1938. 24-Hr. service. Terms. Wm.
MICRAEL D. SLENTZ • Centr. Davis. Phone HoweU 717.
I
8815 RaU St.
Plymoatli, Mlobil
N O T I C E
T OW A T E R
C O N S U M E R S i
SCHNUTE'S
Music-Studio.
Piano,
tf
Instrumental and Organ. Phone
2tf
DRESS-MAKING and alterations, 21. 505 N. Center St.
P L E A S E T A K E N O T I C E that the C i t y o f N o r t h v i l l c
Mrs. Nola Hykal, 760 Horton. Ph.
1250-W.
BOX NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.
w a t e r a n d s e w e r r a t e i n c r e a s e b e c a m e effective
F E N C E S
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
RaU
—
Ranch
—
Cbab
Link
Immedlate Service
as of M a r c h 10, 1958.
Turn Post — Lamp Post
M O L L A R D SANITA'nON
Wholesale
It
HetaU
Free
Ksthnates
IlfiOS Inlcster Xlosd
S E . 2-6121
GAxfleldl-UOO S744S Grand River — New Rodaon
T h e n e w r a t e s o n t h e next b i l l i n g w h i c h y o u
South Lyon
GE. 7-9441
Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates
NEW and used sump pumps. We
will r e c e i v e J u l y 1, 1 9 5 8 , w i l l b e a s follows:
specialize in repairtag aU makes
AUTHORIZED Moto-Mower Sales & of sump pumps. George Loeffler
First 6 , 0 0 0 g a l . ( o r less( p e r q u a r t e r . . . . $ 3 . 0 0
Service, repair and service hand Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile at
and power lawnmowers. Work and Middlebelt. Phone GArfield 2-2210.
S4tf
N e x t 144,000 g a l . p e r q u a r t e r . . .25 per 1000 g a l .
m a t e r i a l guaranteed. Universal
Lawn Mower Service, 43034 Graiid
A b o v e 150,000 g a l . per quarter . .
River, 'Novi. FIeldbrook 9-2027. 60
BOARDING KENNEL
ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS and LAWNS

11 p e r 1 0 0 0

26500 JOHNS ROAD
COM Ten MUe)
SOUTH LTON
GEnevii 8-8592

INSECT SPRAYING

49
STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP. Arc
Weldtag, lathe work. Radio, television service. 516 Seal St., North
vUle 2888,
.
40tf

S e w e r Rate

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special election v/lll

M O N D A Y , M A Y 19, 1958
FROM 7:00 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON UNTIL
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C L O S E !

P A I N T S

SERVICE
• MINOR REPAUIS

A T - 1 > O P U L A R

• WASHING & POLISHING

PRrCES

MIXED WHIIE Y O U WAIT

• LUBRICATION

U,.ji^A

• OIL CHANGE

CHOOSE
^ f k f t J W ^
F R O M ^ O O

TOWING & ROAO SERVICE

PITTSBURGH

PAINTS
W E S T

115 CHURCH STREET

P L U M B I N G

S.

&

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

BOB Sc MIKE GREEN
West 7 Miie at Beck
Phone 91SG

H E A T I N G

& S. P l u m b i n g
Sales

&

&

D E C O R A T I N G

T H E

Heating

McAllister

offering A Studio for Modem Living

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

•

Pbone fT-9-2244 or 87-J

R E F R I G E R A T I O N

D E C O R A T O R

Bruce

Service

43339 Grand RIver, Novl

S E V E N

S E R V I C E

PHONE 873-M

WALLPAPER

• PAINTS

Grand River at Novi Road

S E R V I C E .

n-9-2781

I N C I N E R A T O R S - G R I L L S
ATTRACTIVE, tlFE-LONG CONCRETE
INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRRXS

FRISBIE

R E F R I G E R A T I O N

MANUFACTURED IN NORTRVnXB B Y

COMMERCIAL & DOMES'HC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES
FIeldbrook 9-2472

F U E L

Leslie L D i e s e m
19540 GERALD

Nights, San. & RoUdays MA-4-34U

W R E C K E R

O I L

G R A N D

C o m p a n y
PRONE 1393

S E R V I C E

RIVER

A u t o

Service

24-HOVR SEkVICE
S T A N D A R D

O I L

C

AUTOMATIC EEEP-FILL SERVICE
.
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent
PH. 116

SiaimtSTST.

O

.

P H O N E FIeldbrook 9-2515
V4 Mile East of NoVi R d . on Grand RiVer

Mrs, Genevieve Hazelton
D R Y

A A A

C L E A N I N G

W B E C K E R
P E R F E C T I O N
A N D

H A R I ^ W O O D ' S

S E R V I C E

O P E N 24 H O U R S
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVEB
PRONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

A U T O

V E R N

&

M O R R I S

AutofflotiVe Repair

• Lubrication

We Give S & H Green Stamps
310 E . mis ST.
NORTHVILLE

C L E A N I N G

Same D a y Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE
MAIN ft WINa SIS.
IN NORTRVILLE - Main and Whig Streets

F L O O R

S E R V I C E
•

D R Y

L A U N D R Y

m NOVI - - . Grand Alver at Trotter's Barber Shop

S E R V I C E

Stations

PHONE 29M

C O V E R I N G S

FLOOR TILE — WALL TILE - - LINOLEUM — WALL COVESINQS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP — RUGS - INLAID LINOLEUM
VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SRfK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE
1175 Starkweather
Piymouth
Phone GL-3-3540
30400 Graod River Ave.
Fannliigtoii
QSeenleat 4-6868
M O R R I S F L O O R C O V E R I N G C O .
Open Daiiy til 6 P.M. - Fri., Sal. ill 8 P.M.

E S T A T E

T oServe Y o u . . .

*

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

~

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE

G A R R E T T
M A I N

S U P E R

S E R V I C E

MAW and WING STS. • PRONE 1334

B A R R Y

Exclusive Agent' for Northviiie Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell — You'll Do,Better With Barry
F E O L E and A S H E R
357 S. ROGERS • PRONE 9139

lie E . MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLB
PHONE 353

THE

•

(a) To change the east one-half of the N.W. Vi of Section
cf Section 9; the N. E. 14 of Section 9; that part of
/the S.E. 14 of Section 9, north of a Ime 1200 feet
north of and parallel to the centerline of Twelve Mile
Rd.; and the east 1/2 of the S.W. 14 of Section 9, north
of a Una 1200 feet north of and parallel to the centerline of Twelve Mile Road, to be changed from a n ,
R-l-F and A G District to an M-3 General Manufacturring Distlct.

(1) VOTING. O N THE QIESTION OF WHETHER OR NOT
THE VILLAGE OF WIXOM SHALL ADOPT A PROPOSED
CITY CHARTER;
(2) ELECTION OF A. MAYOR AND SIX COUNCIL MEMBERS
IF THE PROPOSED CHARTER IS APPROVED.

the first paragraph of Section 3.23 to allow signs
along th^ Brighton - Farmington Road sub|ect to
.certain prescribed conditions.
This heartag will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Stand
ard Time at the Township Hall, located at 28580 Novi Road, Moy
26fh, 1958.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the Map and Text
may be examined at the Township Hall during the office hours
each Monday through Saturday, until the date of the Public
Hearing.

LILLIAN BYRD,
NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
William Flynn, Secretary
49. and 52

G O O D

LANDSCAPING

G R E E N
•

R I D G E

N U R S E R Y

F O O D

O L D

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

M I L L

8600 NAPIER

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1188

A W N I N G S

Air Conditioned

A w n i n g

STORAGE & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers
7440 SALEM RD.
PH. 658
1 Block N. ot 5.MUe Rdl

O I L

NORTHVILLE

PHONE 919S

S E R V I C E

Service

CANVAS & ALUMINUM AWNINGS

F U E L

130 B. MAIN ST.

A U T O

D A H L

R E S T A U R A N T

Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

TREE SERlVCE

Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful lam & Garden

PURPOSE OFi

Village Clerk

V

u

. • BRAKE SERVICE

•

Michigan on . . .

'wxrrri-'r-rys,.

B

COMPLETE 24-HOUB

1 Oc p e r e a c h 1,000 g a l . o f w a t e r used

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
on a proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map and Text of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Novi to Include the followIng proposed changes:

be held in the Village of Wixom in the County of Oakland,

.. .... l.i.'j-w..*

R

e

T o

H A R N D E N ' S

Q U A L I T Y

gaL

NOVI, MICHIGAN

County cf Oakland, Slate of Michigan.

(Signed)

o n

E

l

G u i d e

TOWNSHIP O F NOVI

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Village of Wixom,

FOR

2 0 %

a

N O T I C E O F PUBLIC H E A R I N G
ON

WlXOM

8:00 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON

Save

i

R E A L

N O T I C E

O F

b

l

S

2

,

VILLAGE

e

H a n d y

(Signed) M a r y A l e x a n d e r , City Clerk

Landscaping - Seeding - Soddtag
Fill Dirt - Top Soil - Road
Gravel - Crushed limestone
NORTHVILLE
999-M and 9119
49x

E L E C T I O N

A

SINCLAIR Gasoline and Oil Products!

BOX

HI HOLMES & SON
Fleldbfook 9-2046

R

H e r e ' s

A T C H I N S O N

S E R V I C E

• WASHINQ

POUSHINQ
• TIRES • ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULP LUBRICATION 1
WRECKER SBRVICB
COB, MAIN ft WINO STS.
NORTHVILLB
PHONE 767

.
M O N U M E N T S

C .

R .

E L Y

&

S O N S

A L L E N

M O N U M E N T

W O R K S

COAL & FUEL OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER

PO. NORTHVnXE m s

You ean rely on our counsel in choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty
560 Plymontti AVe.

NortlivtUe

Pltoae W

\

.-it
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D r i v e r Is F i n e d ;
P r o c l a m a t i o n s

I s s u e d

Mayor

Y O U R

IS

D

IN

W E S T

S

E

L

P L Y M O U T H

B R O S .

A T

E D S E L ,

I N C .

PLYMOUTH

534 FOREST

L O V E L E S S

GL. 3-2424

O P T I C A L

C O .

FOiR GLASSES

THAT

Claude

We improve your Joolts as well
as your vision with style-wise
« .

frames for the glasses We fit.

• .

Beautify

LARGE SELECTlON
OF FRAMES

l2-H0UR
REP.AIR SERVICE:

Returns to Scene,
, A Highlahd Pary youth unwittingly waiked into the arms of the law
I in Novi-lasfweek.
It cost him $15 and one year's
I probation. . •
'' Police ha^ been looking for the
owner ' of -a battered convertible
that'they "found smashed hi a ditch
along-WiXdm road south of Grand
River; on-April 19. It was thought
to be one o( several cars which had
fled a Itnife fight hi Brighton earlier
I that night.
A check of its registration didn't
I turn up the owner.
The next day, while Novi patrol

C lOCAl -niAPeHAHKl. IM.

w

k

s

h

u r y

Mayor A . Malcolm Allen and Township .Supervisor
MollIe Lawrence today proclaimed May lst tq^May 30th
Beautify Nofthville month In the first official event in a
community wide beautification and betterment program.
"During the next month -every citizen should devote
himself fully to the Clean Up Program, at home, at worJc, in
his neighborhood and wherever worthy projects need manpower. By concentrating on beauty and betterment exclusively
during tliis period we can malce this community the best in
Michigan. For yourself, your family, and your friends and your
community, we urge that you Clean-Up> Paint-Up, Fix-Up,
Plant-Up, Light-Up and then keep It-Up," the Mayor and
Supervisor requested.

MAYOR FOR A DAY - - James V. Wells jivIll be NerthvUle'a miiyor
Monday on Mayor's Exchange Day. The 57-year-old mayor of
Roosevelt Park has served six terms as first citizen of ihe Muskegon
suburban- communIty of 2,009. By profession Mayor Wells is an
accountant. He will attend Monday aclIvIties here with his wIfe. -:

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL.
WALLED LAKE
IWArIIet 4-1707

e

Northville

E X A M I N E D

IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST

T

Ely

A . Malcolm Allen
John S. Canterbury
Earl Reed
Ed Welch
* * *

FLATTER

E Y E S

N.

W H E R E A S , Almighty God has seen fit to remove by
death Claude N . Ely, Mayor of the City of NorthVille, and
W H E R E A S , he served the City of NorthVille since 1942
as Village Commissioner, last Village President and first
Mayor of the City of Northville, and
W H E R E A S , his great interest in this community Was
expressed in tlie many projects accomplished during his
tenure of offIce and the pride Which he took in fulfilling his
duties
N O W , T H E R E F O R E , the City Council of the City of
NorthVille resolves:
1. That it extends to his bereaved family sincere sympathy
and expressions of its own feeling of great loss, and
2. That a copy of this resolution be spread upon the
minutes of the City Council, a copy be presented
to the family of the late Claude N . Ely, and that a
copy be published in The Northville Record.
Dated April 28th, 1958.

D E A L E R
E

Patient R e t u r n e d
Sam Wisdom, 54, 136 Buffington,
Novi, was fined $35 and placed on
two months probation recently for
reckless driving.
Poiice Chief Lee BeGole told Justice Robert Anderson that Wisdom
was weaving froIn side to side along
Pontiac Trail when apprehended.
. * «
A patient at Maybury sanatorium
in Northville was picked up and returned to the sanatorium recently
after he was found intoxicated hi
a, ditch along Eight Mile road BeGole said.
Police were called to the scene
by an Eight Mile resident who
complained that the man was
swearing and ushig abusive ' language.

* • •

»..

Police Greet

H i m

men D'Arcy Young and Vern Loeff
ler worked on the case with state
police, Chief Lee BeGole stopped
off on other busmess at Harrawood's
gas station at Grand River and Novi
road.
Missile E x p e r t S p e a k s
Attley Jones, of Highland Park,
happened to come along at that mo
A University of Michigan expert
ment. He asked BeGoie if he kjiew in the fieid of missiles and jets adanything about a convertible he dressed the Northville Exchange
had left along Wixom road. BeGole club yesterday.
said he did.
He was Donald E . Rogers, memJ u s t i c e William MacDermaid ber of the U-M aeronautical engihanded out tlie fine and probation neering faculty and one of the men
ary sentence after Jones pleaded whose work, led to the U.S. Ex
guilty to leaving the scene of an plorer and Vangiiard earth satel
lites.
\ .
accident.

j e w e l e r s

Sentenced

NOVI

BUILDING

SERVICE

FEATURING

COMPLETE

•

EXCAVATION

•

ROAD

•

TRENCHING

BUILDING

M A K I N G
G O D

Who comes first in your lite?
Yourself? Others?
or God? Usually
that's the order
most people live.
Someone has said
that "there are
200 t h i n g s to
join" waiting in
this life to absorb
the energy, loyal
ty and spare time of the Amer
ican Youth. Most of these things
are legtimate and good as far
as this life is concerned; but,
they are selfish because they
. seelt to. please "self first'!. The
'well ordered life' demands that
Ciod comes first in everything.
We were "created by Him and
for Him." We are for His glorynot He for ours. I'm afraid that
God is put on the waiting list until we have satisfied *ur desires.
God is nothing more than
spare tire to some people. He is
someone to be kept m mind in
case of any emergency! No wonder things are so topsy turvey
in this world I The scriptures tell
how plauily however, "Be not
deceived, God is not mocked I
and again in Proverbs 1:28,
"Then shall they call upon me,
but I will not answer them; they
shall seek me early, but they
will not find me." How much
better it is to "Seek ye the Lord
while He may be found" and to
"Seek first the Kingdom of God
and His righteousness!"

BUILDING
ROADS - SEWERS • BASEMENTS
FOR 10 YEARS

Bible School

William Thompson, 1910 Austiri
drive, pleaded guilty to both charges before Justice Robert Anderson.
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SERVING A GROWING COMMUNITY
Michigan Week means one thing to adults, but another
thing to children.
lt may mean a summer Wee'k at the cottage up north,
with pine woods to roam through and your own beach to
play on.
Or it may mean Greenfield Village or the train ride at
the Zoo or that real pioneer fort up at the Straits.
If you're a young fellow (the girls Wouldn't understafid
about this), it almost certainly means the Lions and Tigers
and the Spartans and Wolverines. They make for pretty good
bragging when you meet some wise kid from another state.
Perhaps it means spending an afternoon with mother at
a lake just a few miles away, or getting up early, on a fall
morning to go pheasant-hunting With dad.
These are things that you don't find in every state. The
other forty-seven all have something, of course, but not Very
many of them have as much as Michigan does.
What baseball team does a young felloW in Utah follow?
Has any little girl in Georgia ever seen a live chimpanzee
show? Do kids In Arizona even know What ice skates look
like?
Now, with Michigan Week due to start Sunday, it's appropriate for the younger generation to join their fathers
and mothers in paying tribute to their state.
So here, seven young Northville children — first-gradefis
at .Amerman school — do just that. Portraying the official
seven days of Michigan Week, they show Why they agree
Spiritual Foundations Day — Mary Hartt in Sunday School that it's indeed 'great to live in Michigan."
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Mayors' Exchange Day — A Welcome from Chris Bennett

Hospitality Day — Beverly Hill Treats a Visitor

10 A.M.

Evening Worship . . . 7:30 P.M.
N O V I

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

B U I L D I N G
Service

First Baptist

FIeldbrook 9-2156
Farmington - GR-4-6695
44109 Grand River

Police Chief Lee Bel3oIe said Mrs.
Thompson signed a statement charg.
ing that .her husband had beaten
her. Police later found him at a
Novi tavern where he .was charged
with being disorderly.

B U T

Y

C O N V E R T

'•QUALITY GIFTS,
COST NO MORE'"

T

W

MornIng WorshIp . . . . 11 A.M.

on T w o Counts

A Novi man was sentenced to a
total of 90 days in jail Saturday for
assault . and battery and being
drunk and disorderly.
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Church

NORTHVILLE
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A

Y O U R

N

F U R N A C E

FROM
All Are Welcome To Hear

l O l s E.MAIN ST-NORTHVILLE.

a free lecture entitled

C O A L

T O

O I L .

; ' YES, IT'S TRUE, WE HAVE .THE FACTS
SEE THE. NEW
The

Surplus

Store

Sells

F o r

-- Livelihood-Day•~~Ketiin Cratu R^gs Up a Sale

^.

.Heritage Day — Paillette Stenzel in the Park's Quiet

•New Frontiers Day — Brian Myers Ponders the Future

Less
Science

W I N K L E R

Brings

L P . *Oil

B u r n e r
*Low Pressure

WHITE
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l

l
l

T

INSIDE

I

OUTSIDE

Security

a n d

A T O U R OFFICE
TODAY

Peace"
by

V / I T H THIS A D

S U R P L U S

S A L E S

33419 GRAND RIVER ot FARMINGTON RD.
OPEN FRIDAY 8. SATURDAY

GR-4-8520

EVENINGS

BOYS STATE NOMINEES --- Sponsors and their nominees for Boys State met last week at the
NorthvUIe American Legion buUdhig. The annual Boys State will be held at East Lansing in June. Final
selection of 11 boys from this area wUI be made In the near future. The nomhtees and representatives
of sponsoring organizations shown above are: (seated), 1. to r.) Bill Juday, Charles Wallace, Bob Stuber,
Larry NItzel, Dave Nash, Chris Krauier and BUI Hilton; (standhig) Oliver CoUhis (MclhbdIst Men's
club), Jim Madlgan ,American Legion), BiU Wilson (UAW-CIO), Fred Kcstcr (Junior Chamber of Commercc), Robert Ceolman (Masons), Lawrence LeFevre (Optimists), Kenneth Conley (P-TA), Roger
Atchinson, Ed Proctor and Buzz Snow (American Legion).

of

• We rebuild and baffle your
coal furnace for oII.
• Low pressure means safety

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church, The Fkst
Church of Christ, Scientist, hi
Boston, Massachusetts
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T W O

S T O R E S

FOR

MEN, WOMEN

W o m e n ' s
SHORTS

Ladies

-

T O

S E R V E
and

CHILDREN

$1.44|

PEDAL-PUSHERS

99c

Short Sleeve

Men's

J A C K E T S

Selected G r o u p - O v e r

I

G r a d s

COAL

• Burns a fuel oil chalk
while
W

S U N D A Y ,

WINKLER l.P. OIL BURNER/WILL HEAT YOUR HOME
FOR THE SAME COST AS WASTEFUL COAL FIRING

M A Y 4

FREE HEATING SURVEY

at3:flOP.M.
Call

50

S O X

Under Auspices of Fourth Church
of Christ, Scientist

2 pr.
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Boys'

S W E A T

S H I R T S

88c

PLAN A PETE'S a FEST

SERVICE

T H E

D A N C E R
S O U T H

Footwear

C O M P A N Y
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• N O W

C O N D I T i b N E R
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T H E T I M E

O U R

S E L U N G

S P R E E

IS

I N

F U L L

S W I N G

•

L

O

W

D O W N

P A Y M E N T S

* B I G G E R

T R A D E - I N

A L L O W A N C E S

• E A S Y

T E R M S

•

H U G E

P R I C E

C U T S

/nsfeac/ y o u ' / / /laVe:
d o

F H A

it

n o w

w i t h

H O M E

a n

I M P R O V E M E N T

L O A N

C a r s -

B u y

Clean, tleamlnjplumblnjliiitures
Luxurious llallts and silanipoos
Clean, lieallliy.lieauUtiil skin
Beller «nd easier llrlns lor the wiiole family

N

Converl your preseni waiersoftener Into a wonderful, patented Reynolds CompletelyAuioroafic Water Condllioncf. it wiii pay you to investigate.

Manufactu1«rs National Bank makes loans up to $3600 for
home improVements w repairs . . . and you can takeae long as
6 years to pay.
Why not stop in at the M N B office nearest you or make the arrange
ments through your dealer.
,
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the speed and ease loans are
made at M N B .
, .
,

a n

A u t o

i

n

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2493

N A T I O N A L

B A N K

Member Federal Deposit Iniuronce Corporation

'35c added to delivery order

Plus 11 Communities Where We Maintain • Offices

Parts

W'US.«

i l l

C

T O BE G I V E N

a

o f

r

T H E S E

s

D E A L E R S

Ernest

in

P L Y M O U T H . . .

J. Allison,

Inc.

C R E A T E

AWAY

345

N . tAam

GL.

6

Forest M o t o r

CHEVROLET

W E E K S

W O R K

Sales

F O R

Stadnik

DODGE
3-4600

1 0 9 4 S. M a iin
l

S O M E O N E . . .

&

ENGLISH
GL. 3-4800

Shekell
FORD

2 0 3 S. M a iin
l

GL. 3-2190

domestic and commercial. Tactory Installation and service.
You're sure wliii a Reynolds product. A type and size lor every need... also rentals.

Beglinger
Visit a n y o n e o f these nine d e a l e r s in

Let us heip you... no oliljgatlon.
Call WEbster 3-3800 or mail coupon (or Irce water analysis and lull iiilcrmation.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

5', MUHsan*""

Plymouth a n d register for a

7 0 5 S. M a i n

Ciiy

GL. 3-7500

Inc.

West

Bros. Edsel,

MERCURY
402

Inc.

EDSEL

N . Mill

GL. 3-2400

Jack

Buick

534

Forest

GL.

3-2424

to b e g i v e n a w a y a t the conclusion o f
o u r "Buy N o w " c a m p a i g n , M a y 2 7 .
NOTHING

Berry

&

Atchinson

T O BUY -

JUST

Sellers
BUICK

FORD

REGISTER
874 W . A n n A r b o r Rd. G L 3-2500

-Plion

Mercury,

C A R

PONTIAC

AddrsiL

M c K a n n a

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.

Namt-_

m

NOVI, MICHIGAN

O n e

Since 1931... Michigan's oldesi and largest manulacturer ol soiteiiers and filters-

I am iniustitd in FREE waisr anolyilt and i«lp with my woitr prpbiam.

129 E. Main Street --- Northville

F r o m

e

F R E E
M A N U F A C T U R E R S

A u t o

O

No more soap curd rings In tubs and sinks

Complete Machine Shop

Novi

L

882 HOLBROOK at ECKLES COAL YARD

No more stoppage ot water pipes

3-2280

Deliver Area: Plymoutli, Northvillc, W. Livonia, Townships
11 a.ni. to 12 Week Days; 11 a.ni.-2 a.m. Fri., Sat; 4-12 Sun,

L

G

Rebuilding
G L

A

No more rusl stains-In fabrlcs-on liliinililnj

EXCHANGE . . . . ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

PROMPT

H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r P.P. G o o d r i c h C a n v a s

N

No more diaper risli
NoinoieilelerEtiitliaiids

Service . . . Engine

8-16

I

W A T E R

$1

An Adventure in Good Taste

e

W a t e r

G
O

5240 West Chicago Blvd.

3 p r . $ 1

GROUP

r

G L 3-0530 T o d a y

graduated from the Wayne college
of medicine are: Anne Samborski,
M.D., 44209 West Ten Mile; Joseph
Wolodzko, M.D., 442 Butler; Wilbur
J. Steininger, M.D., Maybury San
atorium; Joseph Zbiskowski, M.D.,
46900 Stratford court, and Donald C.
Young, M.D., 43875 Nine Mile.

Parts for all
A SECOND

'

9275 Wyoming near Chicago Blvd.

Others are George F . Newman,
M.D., 41601 Seven Mile; E . E . Mueller, M.D., Orio J. Robinson, Jr.,
M.D., 615 Fairbrook; Howard L .
Bergo, M.D., 18351 Meadowb.'ook,
and Charles 0. Brosius, M.D.,

Price

e

with a

a t
B o y s ' S T R E T C H

Rust-Free Soft

Life - Accident - Group - Fire - Wind • Marine • Automobile
Casualty . Liability - Bonds • Workmen's Compensation .Northviile and Novi doctors who
''We Recommend The Modern Homeowner*' Package Policy"
160 E. Main St.
Phone 404
NorthVille

B L O U S E S

W a y n e

Wayne State university's college
of medicine — the aima mater of
A
G
E
N
C
Y
10 Northville and Novi doctors —
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
will observe its 90th anniversary
AU forms of personal and business insurance including
next Wednesday.

Y O U

S P O R T S W E A R

Doctors

Education Day — A New Word for Kris Wistert

• Non-clog nozzle means low
seri^ice cost

W E BUY

MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL
W

ANY

FURNACE

CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE

C o m p l e t e line o f S p o r t i n g g o o d s a t d i s c o u n t prices

F A R M I N G T O N

FITS

J. HAMILTON LEWIS, C.S.

200 A n n Arbor Rd.

G L . 3-4411

4 7 0 S. M a i n

GL. 3-1100
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FARMINGTON
STORE

S

6 R .

MERCEDES PARADE - - A caravan ot handsome Mercedes-Benz cars, including several spkts models,
was in NorthviIlc over the week end. The famous Gcrman-raade automobiles were on display at Petz
Bros, agency and were available for demonstration rides.

4-1022

Fertilizer •-- Feefd — Scott's Turf B u i W e r
V . F . W .
Lawn a n d G a r d e n

Supplies

Northviiie Post

4012

L e a g u e ,

H

T r y o u t s

B a b e

R

u

t

h

438

S P R I N G
LAWN

Plymouth Ave.
Regular Meethigs:
Fkst and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

L i t t l e

S P E C I A L S

RAKES

DEMPSEY

73c
BOYS!

BIKE TIRES

2 6 x 2 . 1 2 5 Black

Special

GRAND RIVER
at
Farmington Rd. G

A

B.

M

B

L

E

O P E N S U N D A Y 10 -

E

$1.94

B

Open 'Til
8 P.M.
Week Days

S

E

R

T

OXYGEN EQUlPPED
AMBULANCE'
404 West Main Street
Phone Northvillc 48

5:00
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wixom's Little League and Babe 5:30 p.m. and Saturday mornmgs
at 10 a.m.
Ruth teams are back in action.
Both teams, especially the Babe
Both ciubs are now holding prac- Ruth squad, can still use more can
tice sessions three times a week in didates. The Little League is for
preparation for their openers in boys nine through 12, while the Babe
June.
Ruth squad takes youngsters from
Knot-Hole League
The Little League team, coached 13 through 15.
T
o Try Out Saturday
by Bob Hughes, is hoiaing tryouts
Boys playing on organized school
Northvilie's "knot-hole" gang will
each Monday, Wednesday and Fri- teams may not try out until after
day at 6 p.m. at the Wixom school May 25, but win have a full chance hold tryouts again Saturday.
The knot-hole league Is made up
diamond.
to win a position on the team.
of boys aged nine and 10 for the
Babe Ruth candidates, under
Both ciubs will participate in the most part, and will compete in a
Manager Walter Tuck, are tryhig
out each Tuesday and Thursday at Walled Lake league programs. Lit full schedule of basebaii games this
tle Leaguers have their own dia summer.
mond in Walled Lake, while the
Four teams with 13 players each
Babe Ruth contests are played at wiii be formed. Openings still exist.
Walled Lake junior high.
Saturday's tryouts will begin at
9 a.m. at Cass Benton park.
The Little League will kick off
Its scheduie on June 9. But the Babe
Ruth league is not scheduled for E x p l o r e r T r o o p
action until after school is out.
To G e t Charter
Newly-organized Explorer Troop
Last year, Wixom's Little Leaguers won the Walled Lake champion- 155 will receive its charter in cereship, with Tuck as manager. Five monies Sunday night.
The charter will be presented by
members of that team will move up
to.Qabe Ruth play, leavhig, the Lit Fran Gazlay, neighborhood scout
tle League with a still-strong nuc- chairman, at 7:30 p.m. at the' First
Presbyterian church.
leus.

Natural

P r o g r a m

Recreation -baseball Will get T o
I n c l u d e
N e w
A c t i v i t i e s
underway in Northville next
A- new girls' program has been
Week when the city's two midget
league teams embark on a 24 added to the Northville summer
recreation schedule.
game summer-long schedule.
The program, to be directed by
Needed:
a
Sponsor
Eventually, the recreation proMiss Patricia Bubel, will be offer
gram wiii see more than a dozen
ed to all girls from 10 to 18 years
Northvilie's newly formed girls'
teams in action — including both
of age.
Softball team Is all set to go —
boys and girls and rangmg ta age
As plans stand now, it will in- except for one thing.
from six to 18 years.
clude tennis, golf, Softball and archMost of the other teams will not
They need uniforms and equipery. Giris also will be able to par
begin play until school is out.
ticipate ta swimming, special trips ment.
Northville will again be represent- and other such activities which have
Anyone interested in hcIphig to
ed in midget play by the Braves been part of the summer program
sponsor the gals may contact Rec
and Orioles, who will compete ta in the past.
•
reation Director Stan Johnston at
the 23-team, two-division Livonia
The program will run for seven
recreation league.
576-J.
weeks — from June 23 to August 8.
The Orioles, coached by Ken Con- Girls interested in the program
The team, made up of girls
ley, will begin the season Monday moy register at the Northville scout
and will play each Monday and hall any Saturday morning from over 18, wilt compete In an eightWednesday thereafter. The Braves, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. For information team inter-clty league. Other
scheduled for action each Tuesday on the program, girls may call the teams are from Ypsiianti, Wayne,
and Wednesday, will take to the scout hall at 507 during the same Ann Arbor and Garden City. Piay
will start early ta June.
field next Tuesday.
hours.
Home games will be played at
So far, 18 girls have signed up.
The registration fee will be 25
Cass Benton park, while most away
cents for Northville and Northville But there is still room for more.
games will be played on four dia
Jolinston wtU contact all gkls
township girls and $8 for girls from
monds at the Fisher Body field on
registered for the team soon to
Novi and other communities.
Middlebelt at the C & 0 railroad
The fee covers all activities spon- arrange practice sessions.
tracks. All games will start at 6:15
sored by the recreatioIi department
p.m., 15 mtautes earlier than last
for a period of one year.
year.
Both the Orioles and Braves posted winning seasons last year. The
Braves won thek National League
title with a 14-1 record, and went
on to the state recreation tourney.
The Orioles came in third in the
American League with an 8-7
record.
Further plans for Northvilie's
other recreation teams will be an
nounced later. They will include
Class F CIS and under). Class E (18
and under), knot hole (see below),
pee wee, and girls (see story, this
page). Several adult teams also
will be formed later this year.
B o w l i n g
S t a n d i n g s
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o f
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R e c r e a t i o n

NorthvIUe Lanes Rouse Leagae
Ovcr-Average Winners
100.00
Northville Bar
75,00
Bidwell Construction
60.09
Cloverdale Dairy
50.00
Northville Men's Shop
30.00
Twin Pines
25.00
Freydl Cleaners
15.00
Wayne Door
12.00
Beglinger's
The bowling banquet will be held
May 16, 7:36 p.m., at the VFW hall.
Tickets available at Northville
Lanes Recreation.
NorthvUIe Bashiess Men's tensne
Team
W L
Wroten's Riding Ranch
85 43
Altman's SDD
80.5 47.5
Ply. Auto. Ldry.
77 51
Old Mill Restaurant
68 60
Freydl Cleaners
66.5 61.5
Ramsey's Bar
63 65
Hamlta Feed and Hay
61.5 66.5
Bertera Bldg. Co.
61.5 66.5
Worden's Spec.
58 70
Ritchie Bros.
52.5 75.5
Salem Fke Dept.
50.5 77.5
Northville Teachers
45 83
200 Scores: A. Bauer 234, R. BeZaire 233, 211-624, P. FoUno 213, R.
Stover 214, A. Harden 214, 0. Nalley 210, J . Petrucelli 206, B. Wilkins 204, L . Bezaire 204, L . Wick
201, R. Snow 200.
Northville

Lodge

N o . 186, F . & A .

M .

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.
R.F. COOLMAN, Secretary
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But the Mustangs were even less
lucky Monday as Bloomfield Hills,
with the aid of three fluke safeties,
downed Northviiie, 94.
The Mustangs now have a 2-1
record m Wayne-Oakiand play and
a 2-3 showing for the year.
Pethers and Kritch, in their near
no-hitter, were in trouble ta only
two innmgs, but both proved costly.
Pethers started and put in two
hitless Innings, but walked three
and hit one batsman in the second
to give the Lakers a gift run.
Kritch took over at that point and
handcuffed West Bloomfield until
the seventh when an error, a hit
batsman and the lame-duck stagle
brought in two unearned runs.
Meanwhile, Northville was collectins eight hits, including two
each from Rog Atchinson and John
White.
Leading 3-1 going into the sixth,
the Mustangs bunched a double by
Kritch, singies by Atchinson and
White, a walk by Wade Deal, and
an error for three runs to wrap up
the game.
Against Bloomfield Hills Monday,
the Mustangs jumped off to a 2-0
lead in the first inning and seemed
OPENING DAY — Swarms of fishermen opened trout season last Saturday in Northvilie's Cass Benton
headed for their third straight win.
Park, but not as many trout showed up! Catches were slim with best Iuck being reported on worms. At
But in the third, the Barons pushieft Is Bob Hansen ef Nortliville, while DetroUer Pat Karknnen Is shown on the right. Bob had two trout
ed across three runs when, in quick
when the picture was taken.
succession: a routine grounder bebounded 10 feet over the Mustang
shortstop's head; a right-handed
Baron batter dropped a double on
I n j u r i e s
H u r t
T h i n c i a d s
Schipper to A t t e n d
the right field foul line; a simple
single took a last-second skid past
Right Fielder Kritch and went for I n
S e a s o n ' s
F i r s t ^ ^ M e e t
a home run.
i
M S U C o a c h CKnic
Injuries,
ineligibilities
and
a
sci
The Mustangs tied it up again in
Loynes, who took third in the 880
ence
trip
hampered,
the
Northville
the fifth, but Bloomfield scored
and fourth m the shot put, and
Northville Coach Ron Schipper
twice in the bottom of the taning Mustangs' first track outtag of the Dick Ritter, who came through with will join football coaches from high
on two walks and a single and year Friday.
a third in the mile.
schools throughout Michigan and
The Mustangs totalled only 17
pounded out three hits for three
surroundtag states at Michigan
points to come in a distant third
runs in the seventh.
State university's fifth annual footNHS SCHEDULE
behind Thurston (54) and Inkster
ball coaches clinic this week end,
Thursday
(35).
Baseball, at Milford
The grid mentors will hear the
Dick Biery, though not at peak
Golfers Split Pair
Friday
latest thinking on the multiple of
performance because of a minor inTennis, Oak Park, here
fense, split-T and smgle wtag styles
Northville high school golfers jury, was high potat man for the
Golf at West Bloomfield
of play.
split thek last two matches to run Mustangs. Biery figured in four
Monday
their season's record to 2-1-1.
events, taktag a second in the
Baseball, Clarenceville, here
Duffy Daugherty, MSU head footThe Mustangs, led by Mike East- broad jump, a tie for third in the
Golf, Holly and Clarkston here
ball coach, leads an outstandtag
land's 44, downed Thurston Monday, high jump, and thirds In both the
Tuesday
staff consisting of Darreli Royal,
191-204, after falling to Plymouth 100 and 220.
Tennis, Bloomfleld Hills, here
head football coach. University of
Friday at Brae Burn golf course.
Bill Yahne, likewise handicapped
Track, at Milford
Texas; Boyden Wyatt,- head footNorthvilie's match against Mil by a game leg, managed to pick
Wednesday
ball coach. University of Tennessee,
ford last Wednesday was rained out, up a second in the high jUmp and
Baseball, at Oak Park:
and Oakie Johnson, head football
leaving the Mustangs with- a' 1-0 fourth in''the broad jump,
'Tennis, at Southfield " '
coach, Muskegon Heights "high
record ta league play.
other points came from Bob
Track, at Bloomfield Hills
school.

Named

H o n o r a r y 'Chutist
Rick Atchison,, son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Atchison, 332 South Rog
ers, is one of 39 Kemper Military
school cadets at Boonviile, Missouri
awarded certificates for honorary
membership ta the famous 82nd
Airborne Division, as a result of
complettag one or more jumps from
a 34-foot tower at Fort Bragg, North
Caroltaa.
The Kemper cadets made the
jump which conducted on a threeday tour of Fort Bragg. While at
Fort Bragg, the cadets observed
the latest ta aircraft, army equipment and warfare techniques. A
dance was given ta thek honor.
The certificates, designattag the
students as honorary parachutists,,
were awarded at a special parade
at Kemper.

n

A last-Inning bunt that Went
for a single kept Pitchers Joe
Kritch and Cap Pethers from a
no-hitter Friday as the Northville Mustangs dropped West
Bloomfield, 7-3.

Northville Women's BowItag Leagae
Thursday Night
Northville Hotel, Bar
83.5 48,5
Harry Wolfe Bldrs,
8l 51
Bloom's Insurance
80 52
H. and H. Standard
79.5 62.5
Myers' Standard Service 74 58
C, R, Ely's
73.5 58.5
Victory Motor Sales
64.5 67.5
Vern and Morris
61.5 70.5
West Bros, Edsel
60.5 7L5
Hayloft Drive Inn
51 8I
Main Super Service
48 84
Mfr, National Bank
35 97
200 Games: H. Beller 202, D.
Allen 202, L . Paddock 200.
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Barbecue

...this beautiful big
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Sauce

open pit

Sliced
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Potato

Chippers

^i-oz.
. . .

4 20;oz.
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• Completely installed in your yard
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Save gasoline!
horsepower

Get. back up to

lost by spark plug

ft takes only 2 to 3 tankfuls
Super

Shell

with

Chances are that spark plug
"miss" Is causing the trouble, it
is today's major cause of power
loss!
T o stop spark plug "miss,"
Shell developed TCP'' additive.
T C P adds anti-miss to antiknock.
Thus you get 2 great benefits
from Super Shell with T C P . . .
Anti-knock. Shell, largest
supplier of commercial aviation
fuels in the U.S.A., has packed
Super Shell with aromatics as
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SPECIAL
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DETERGENT
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NORTHVILLE
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N O R T H V I L L E
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S H E L L

Only OAS does to much, to w e l l . . . the modern fuel
for automotie cooking . . . refrigeration . . . Waterheating . . . houte-heating . . . air conditioning . . .
clothei-drying . . . incineration.
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SERVICE -

FRIDAY

This
Coupon
All pricat In thit ad •ffecttve thru Saturday, May 3rd

9 P.M.

VALUE

C O M P A N Y

Closed

9 7 6 0 Seven Mile Rd.
1 0 7 - 1 0 9 N . C e n t e r St.

Markets

e
UNTU

BEST F O R Q U A L I T Y C O N S U M E R S

A & P Super

OPEN

pa.iflai.^o
G . T R A D I N G

White

LIQUID

IN C O O P E R A T I O N

A gas incinerator costs no more than a
sink disposer, yet does tWice the Work . . >
A n d they operate for only a few cents a day.

l i ^ M ^ — M i l ! ! • IIM • T ll'll II^MMMMJir
WITH THIS COUPON

given away.
FOR DISHES

100th

SAVE

This

COMMUNITY!

A gas incinerator (lisposes of eVery thing from
Vacnium cleaner sWeepings to ham bones and
Work bench litter. T h e fine ash it leaVes need
only be disposed of o n ( » or twice a month
-and makes a good fertilizer.
• There are more than a dozen manufacturers in the field. Basically, incinerators are
of two efficient types: (1) Those With a clock
control that sets off a high, hot fiame. (2)
Those With a steady pilot flame. Models are
aVailable for both inside and outsideinstallation.

»
5 9 c
Good thru Saturday, May 3nl
One per fomlly—Adults Only

1 5 c

T O IMPROVE A N D BEAUTIFY O U R

340 West Center

&

29c

B a g s tidy home brand

S A V E

Missing money
with low mileage
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Wayne, Michigan
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CITIZENS A N D

G
J.

Margarine

JOINING

Missinr'So"
on getaway?

w i t h

any

ONLY

HUNDREDS O F

A nti-Miss. Shell iIrst devel
oped T C P to stop spark plug
misfiring in military aircraft.
Today, in high-comprcssion
automobile engines, too, T C P
neutralizes harmful deposits
that make spark plugs misfire...
brings back 26 to 30 horsepow
er and gives better mileage too.
See your Shell Dealer for
Super Shell with T C P .
• Slitu'. Trwlemark for Uili unlqu. ruoIJo.
•liUUv.ilinloPM lir StiaU aanuUi.

powerful

t

Shedd's

Missing power
on Itills?

h

r

W E ARE

used in aviation fuel.These give
Super Shell its higher octane to
prevent knock. But in today's
engines anti-knock alone Is not
cnough.

S

o

"miss."

TCP.

You may have sensed a loss of
power in your car and not been
able to pinpoint the c:iuse.
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By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock

Our Lady of Victory Cl)urch
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTLVN
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
Rev. Fr. John Witistock
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Salcm
Masses—7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Comer High and Elm Sts.
VhgIl KIng, Pastor
Weekday Masses-8:15.
almost wholly Industrial, Was begun for InNorthvilIi', MIchIgan
7981 Dickenson
Salcm
A GLIMPSE AT EDUCATON IN
Hoiy Day Masses—6, 9 and 7:30
Parsonage
Ph. 151, Church 9125
dian girls.
Phone NorthvIUe 2736-M
Perpetual Help Devotions — every
Rev. B. J . Pankow, Pastor
EARLY MICHIGAN
Father Richard Was a pioneer In the
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m..
11 a.m., Sunday School.
jublication of textbooks. In 1808 he brought
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu
Other services as announced.
Since we are celebrating Michigan Week
jack from the east a printing press and a
to 5:15 p.m.
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30
font of type and set them up at Spring Hill.
it might be well to review our history and
service and each third Sunday in
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
He also brought a printer Who taught the
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun
learn that the development of Detroit and
Religious Instructions: Saturday,
LUTHERAN CHURCR OF
day school and Bible classes.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Michigan along spiritual and educational students. This printing press Was the first
FARMINGTON
Grade school chiidren: Thursday, Temporarily meeting In Farmington Monday: 8 p.m.. Church Coun
in Michigan. In 1809 Father Richard began
lines is due largely to the ability and devoted4 to 5 p.m.
cil, first Monday; Voters' Assemthe publication of a newspaper. The Michi
JunIor High School Auditorium
High schooi pupils: Sundays, 1:30
ness
of
Father
Gabriel
Richard
Who
came
to
bly, second Monday.
gan Essay or Impartial Observer.
33000 Tliomas Street
to 2:15 p.m.
Michigan in 1798.
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m.. Teachers,
9:15 a.m.. Church School.
In a petition to the governor of MichiAltar Society meeting — every Wedsecond and fourth Tuesdays.
neday before the third Sunday of 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
The projects in education Which he or gan, which he drew up in 1808 he urged
the month.
Wednesday; 7:45 p.m., choir
Nursery during services.
iginated were numerous, interesting and Im that an Institution of higher learning be es-,
Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. fkst TueeThursday: 6:30 p.m., Fh-st year
tablished. "It would be very necessary," he
CHRIST TEMPLE
day of each month.
portant, although many of them, because of
chUdren's confirmation class; 1:30
8275 McFadden St. - Salem
Men's Club—Third Thursday of each
a lack of funds. Were never realized. He Was wrote, "to have In Detroit a similar academy
p.m.. Ladles' Aid, second ThursPastor
R.
L
.
SIzemore
month, 8 p.m.
In Which the high branches of mathematics,
indefatigable in his educational endeavors,
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' AuxC.y.O. high school group-Second Sunday:
most Important languages, geography, hisUiary, third Thursday.
being interested not only In Catholic edu
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m,
tory, natural and moral philosophy, should
11:30 a.m.. Preaching.
Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay
cation, but he Wanted to see the means of
8 p.m.. Night service.
men's League, third Friday, 3 p.m.
be taught to young gentlemen of our coun
education provided for all the people in
SALEM FEDERATED CRURCH
Wednesday:
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m.; an
Michigan. H e was universally recognized as try.' This idea found realization in the plan
8 p.m., Bible Class.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
nouncements for Holy Communion,
for the "Catholepistemiad, or University of
7:30 p.m.. Saints meettag.
an outstanding leader, and had the unique
Phone NorthviUe 1352
every Friday preoedtag Communion
Sunday:
distinction of being tlie only Catholic priest MIchigania," which Was draWn up in 1817.
Sunday.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCR
The Act Which established this institutloni
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
elected to the National Congress.
Chnrch Phone NorthviUe 2919
Which became the University of MIchIgan,
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Rev. George T. Ncvta
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
In 1802 an academy or high school for Was Written, it is true, by Judge WoodWard,
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
iunday:
South Harvey and Maple
boys had come Into existence, and the Work
9:45 a.m., Momtag Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
but the spirit of the undertaking Was that
Plymouth, MIchIgan
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus
6 p.m.. Youth FeUowship.
of the lower school was confined to the ele- of Father Richard. Connected With the UniOffice Phone GL. 3-0190
sell
Button,
S.S.
Supt.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
mentary teaching of both boys and girls. T o
Rectory GL. 3-5262
Versity there Was to be throughout the State
Wednesday:
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Rev. David T. Davles. Rector
provide a high school for girls, he had first a complete system of education, embracing
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Senior, high school and coUege.
Sunday
Services
to train capable Women teachers, for none
WSCS meets every third Wednes
"colleges, academies, schools, libraries, mu7:30 p.m., Evening service.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
existed in this section of the country. He seums, laboratories, and other useful literary
day at 12 sharp for luncheon.
Monday:
9:30 a.m., FamUy Service and
prepared four young Women, Monique La- and scientific institutions."
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Gkls
CALVARY TEI«PLE
sermon. Church School classes for
badie, Elizabeth Lyon, AngelIque Campau
Fifteen per cent of the ptiblIc taxes Was
PUgrim, 3rd-6th grades
(Pentecostal)
all ages from nursery through high
and Elizabeth Williams, to serve as teachers
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Corner She Mile and Napier
school.
to be devoted to the administration of this
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor
11:15 a.m.. Holy Communion and of young girls. In 1804 the academy for girls
system. In 1821, when the Catholepistemiad
Wednesday:
sermon. Church School classes from
Sunday:
was opened, together With a second elementary
became the University of Michigan, Father
7 p.m.. Adult and youth choir re 10 a.m., Sunday School.
nursery through sixth grade.
school. The system Was more complete than Richard was named one of the trustees, as
hearsals.
The annual Corporate Communion
11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
could be found in most cities of the time.
he was also a charter member of the Michigan
7:45 p.m.. Hour of Prayer service.
and breakfast of the Mothers and
7:45 p.m., EvangeUstic service.
Technical and vocational training was in
Historical Society.
8:30 p.m.. Teacher Tratahig class. Tuesday:
Daughters of the parish wiU be
sisted on by Father Richard. Sewing, spinAs We review the history of education
Thursday:
held on Mother's Day May 11 at
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.
ning and weaving for girls, and shop work
7:00-8:30 p.m.. Christian Service Friday:
in Michigan we pay our grateful respects
a.m. Reservations can be made
for boys Were provided. Moreover, a school.
Brigade.
7:45 p.m., FeUowship meettag.
to the memory of Father Richard.
at the church next Sunday or by
Stockade, ages 8-11.
phontag Mrs. Robert C. Utter, GLBoys' Brigade, ages 12-18.
WILLOlVBROOK COMMXWITY
envlew 3-094L
CHURCH
(Evangelical UnIted Brethren)
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Urges
Observance
FmST BAPTIST CHURCR
Meadowbrook at Ten MIIe Road
M u s i c
S c h o l a r s h i p
G r a n t e d
CRURCR OP NORTRVILLE
Rev. B. E . Chapman, MInIster
OF NOVI
Rev.
John
0.
Taxis,
Pastor
Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
[3901 Novl Rd.
FI-9-2608
Corner E - Main and Cbiirch Sti. O f S p i r i t u a l D a y
Parsonage: 24575 Border RIU
Arnoid B. Cook, Pastor
T o
Y o u n g
C h u r c h
O r g a n i s t
Thursday, May 1:
Sunday:
Lewis King, S.S. Supt.
Dr. Herbert Beecher Hudnut,
11 a.m.. Worship service.
8 p.m.. Board of Deacons meettag.
Sunday;
9:45 a.m., Sunday schooi.
minister of the Woodward Avenue
Friday:
10 a.m.. Worship Service.
The Pastor wiU begm a sermon
Presbyterian church, today urged
9 a.m.. Co-op nursery.
Junior Church 6-10; Primary 2-5. series on the Apostle's Creed.
3:30 p.m.. Harmony and Carol church-goers throughout Michigan to
11 a.m., Sunday School.
5;30, Youth Fellowship Vesper.
join in observance of SpWtual
choirs.
6:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth FeUow
Foundations Day this Sunday.
3:30 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 17
ship.
FULL SALVATION UNION
8 p.m., A.A.
Dr. Hudnut is Detroit area chair7:30 p.m.. Evening service.
CHAPEL
Sunday:
n(an for Spirituals Foundations Day,
Tuesday:
51630 West Eight MUe Road
9 a.m.. Church Worship.
which wiii mark the start of the
7:30 p.m.. Workers' conference
(SVi mUes west of NorthvUle)
10 a.m.. Church school.
fifth annual Michigan Week celebra
Interdenominational ta effort—
first Tuesday of each month.
11:15 a.m.. Church worship.
tion.
Non-sectarian ta spirit
Wednesday:
6 p.m.. Bell Rtagers
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
7 p.m.. Senior choir.
Res. and Office Phone N'vUle 2817-M 7 p.m., Westmtaster Youth Fel- "On Sunday,'' he wrote clergy
7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer,
Sunday:
lowships meet with the Methodist men of aU faiths, "let there be
Thursday:
sounded a clarion caU for a general
2 p.m., Sunday School.
Youth.
12:00, Mission band second Thurs 3 p.m.. Worship service.
thanksgiving for the prIvUege which
Monday:
day of each month.
On the first Sunday of each
God has given us as dweiiers
9 a.m.. Co-operative nursery.
month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a genSaturday:
Michigan, for schools and churches
Tuesday:
eral fellowship and educational
3 p.m.. Junior choir.
and synagogues, for all of the free
12
Noon,
Rotary.
gathering for aU Is held with potinstitutions of a great free state,
8 p.m., A.A.
luck supper served ta the chapel
and for the spiritual fathers and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
basement followtag the service.
8 p.m.. The Nellie Yerkes Circle.
mothers who gave us this heritage.
OF NORTRVILLE
Wednesday:
r
217 N. Wing
'Catholic, Jewish and Protestant
FIRST CHURCR OF CHRIST,
9 a.m.. Co-operative nursery.
Sally Plamondon of 124 High, the University of Michigan, and con
Res. and Office Phone 410
SCIENTIST
church leaders and churches have
3:30 p.m., ChUdren's chok.
Northville, was recently presented sists of eight 2-week sessions of
Peter F . NIeuwkoop, Pastor
33825 Grand River
contributed
greatly
to
the
moral
and
3:30 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 3.
a scholarship at the lnterlochen Mu specialized traintag In orchestra,
Sunday:
Farmtagton, Michigan
spiritual development ta the cities
7:30 p.m.. Chancel choir.
sic Camp near Traverse City, by choir, band, piano and drama.
10 a.m., Sunday School.
Sunday:
and
towns
of
Michigan,
so
that
on
8 p.m.. Board of Trustees.
Mrs. Kathertae Meier, president of
11 a.m., Momtag Worship. Junior 11 a.m., Sunday Service.
this day her citizens rise up to sal
The students here have splendid
Thursday, May 8:
the Business and Professional Wo
church. Nursery for Ttay Tots. Cry 11 a.m., Sunday School.
ute
the
past
and
thank
God
for
the
opportunUIes for combining health
6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's
room for mothers with babies.
Wednesday:
men In Livonia.
future.
ful relaxation ta pleasant surround8 p.m.. Evening Sendee.
6:30 p.m., Youth FeUowshlps.
Ladies' Night.
Sally, (above, left), a sophomore tags with the supervised intensive
Reading Room - Church Edifice
7:30 p.m., Eventog service.
Every one of us needs to join
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
at Ladywood high school, has play music study, under master teach
Wednesday:
in this thanksgiving to God and in
FIRST METHODIST CRURCR
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m
ed piano for the past six years, and ers and in comarderie and compe7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayer.
OF NORTHVILLE
the determination that there shall
8:30 p.m.. Choir practice.
109 W. Duniap
NortbvUle be religious freedom and racial and played the organ at Our Lady of tition and like-mtaded fellow stu
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCR
Thursday:
Office 699-J
Residence 699-M creedal tolerance ta our great state, Victory parish in Northville for the dents.
261
Spring
St.,
Plymouth
6:45 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
past five years. She is aiso an hon
Paul Cargo, Mhilster
for the sake of our own homes and
W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Concerts, operettas, plays and re
Boys Bfigade.
or student in school.
Saturday, May 3;
AffUlated with Southern Baptist
for the chiidren of tomorrow.''
citals are held by the students dur
7:30 p.m.. Nominating Committee
Convention
The
Music
Camp
Is
sponsored
by
ing the summer.
ROLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
meets at the church.
Sunday:
OddfcIIow Rail — Novl
Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
Elect P o l i o O f f i c e r s ;
Comer Novl Road and Grand River
11 a.m., Momtag Worship.
8:45 a.m.. First Worship service.
10:30 a.m., Momng Prayer.
6:30 p.m., Trataing Union.
9;45 a.m.. Church school. A class D r i v e T o p s $ 1 2 8 , 0 0 0
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday ot
7:30 p.m., Eventag Worship.
for everyone.
each month.
Wednesday:
Rev. G. Burton Hodgson of Bir
11 a.m.. Second Worship service
Nursery. Church school.
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.
Sacrament of Baptism and recep mingham has been re-eiected chair
man of the Oakland county chapter
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES tion into membership.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
Main and Dodge Streets
Lounge for mothers with babies, of the National Foundation for InEPISCOPAL CHURCR
Plymouth, Michigan
Nursery for pre-school chUdren. Ju- fantUe Paralysis.
South Lyon, IVIlchIgan
How sin and suffering are over- nior church in FeUowship haU.
Services at Stone School at
Rev. Hodgson has announced that
Napier and Ten MUe Roada.
come through spirituai understand
7 p.m.. Intermediate MYF. Senior final reports for the 1958 March of
Rev. Joseph Spooner
ing of God will be brought out at Hi MYF guests of the Presbyterian Dimes have been tallied, and $128,Sunday:
Christian Science services Sunday. Youth group at the Presbyterian 835.38 was raised in Oakiand county
11 a.m., Momtag Prayer and ser
Reading from the Bible in the church.
during the campaign.
mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner. Lesson-Sermon entitled "Everlast Tuesday:
Chapter service pins were award
Church School.
ing Punishment" wUl include the
3:15 p.m.. Melody choir.
ed to members in various commu
Holy Communion every second foUowtag from James (4:8): "Draw
7:15 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 731. nities throughout the county for
Sunday ta month.
night to God, and he wiii draw nigh
7:30 p.m.. Commissions meet.
their many years of volunteer serto you. Cieanse your hands, ye sin
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service GuUd vice to the March of Dimes.
ST. WILLIAMS
ners; and purify your hearts, ye in the Chapel.
CATROLIC CRURCR
R A Y J . CASTERLINE—Directors—FRED A . C A S T E R L I N E
doubie minded."
Wednesday:
Walled Lake
Phone local news items in to the
3:30 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 19.
24-Hour Ambulance Service
Phone Northville 265
FaUier Raymond Jonei
Society Edllor, NortiivUle 200.
FHIST BAPTIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m.. Sanctuary choir.
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant North Wixom Road
Wlxolo Thursday:
Sunday Masses:
Pastor
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:13.
Edmund F . Caes, Jr.
6:30 p.m.. Mother and Daughter
O R I O N D Y N E t COATS /
WOOLEN
GARMENTS
Weekday Masses:
MArket 4-3823
banquet.
6:30, 8:30.
Cleaned S 'Finished
Thursday:
Dry Cleaned ft
Saturday:
Saturday Masses:
'Approved Fur Frost
7-9 p.m.. Church Visitation.
FInIshed By
10 a.m., Harmony choir.
7:15, 8:00 a.m.
$ 1 29
* Method
Sunday:
Exclusive
SANI.TEX
Holy Day Masses:
rOui 2% of Voiuallon. Minimum Mc
10
a.m.,
Sunday
school.
Renuvenate
Praceis
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
11 a.m., Moming Worship.
Plui 2% of Valuation, Minimum 60c
Evening Mass at 8:00.
F U R
C O A T S
3 p.m.. Planning meeting for the
Holy Hour:
Cleaned
and
euuiiruiiyfiundtiKi
SPECIAlS
Daily Vacation Bible school.
•nd nnlihtd.
Thursday evening at 7:30.
Olaud by
Week endings May 10
im)i«liliiillypachi|g4
7 p.m.. Senior Young People.
First Friday:
Approved
inpliillc.
$ 3 9 5
8 p.m.. Evening Gospel service.
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Furriers'
SHok REPAIR
The Lord's Supper will be commem
Trousers S c
Confessions:
Methods
Ask for oar ipechil
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00. orated at this service,
Plus
Vh
forSioregs
Iniuranc*
Shoe Repair Service
Tuesday:
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.
plain
Minimum Valuation $100.
7:45 p.m.. Teacher Traintag class.
High school instruction:
Wednesday:
OPfN
m.,
SAT.,
'VI
9:00:fM'.
Tuesday, 4 p.m.
10 a.m., Church Helpers meet.
ONLY. PIlJDC^CLlANCRi fUtURES'
Instruction for public school children
7 p.m.. Senior choir practice.
Saturday, 10 a.m.
Station
9:00
8 p.m., Mid-week Bible study and
Religious information class:
135 NorUi Center Street
NorthvlUo
A.M.
W H RV
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. prayer service.
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River
Farmington
Sunday
1600 K . C .
830 p.m.. Monthly Church bustaess
Baptism:
774 Pennhnan Avenue
PIymoutb
Also on C K I W at 9 : «
Sunday. 2 p.m,
I meeting,
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1 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BRINGS F R E E D O M F R O M FEAR
By J. HAMILTON LEWIS, C.S.
of Concord, New Hampshire
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts
-QtFIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Farmington, Michigan
33825 Grand River
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FRIDAY, M A Y 2 - 8 P . M .
Children will be cared for during the lecture.
ALL ARE WELCOME
7 BIG S H O P P I N G D A Y S :

W E D . thru T U E S .

-

AprilSO-May 6

O P E N ALL D A Y S U N D A Y
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R

R
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LAKESiDE MONEY SAVING COUPON
R O Y A L

C O U R T E O U S C O U N T E R M E N T O SERVE Y O U THE M E A T Y O U W A N T A T L O W , L O W
PRICES. N O T T H E H I G H - C O S T P R E - P A C K A G E D
CUT T O YOUR w i s h e s ;

FRESH

MEAT.

ALL M E A T

^

S C O T
BEECH-NUT

CUSTOM

S H O P A T LAKESIDE A N D S A V E .

SPECIAL I N T R O D U C T O R Y B A C O N

S A L E —

C

O

F

F

E

E

1-LB.
O

L

E

O

C

o

f

f

e

CAN

e

5

9

c

Limit 1
3Ftr0l PrPBbgtfriatt

OIl|urrlf

1 LB.

with this Coupon Only at Lakeside -

Expires May 6

CARTONS

MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE
Rev. Mr. John 0. Taxis - - Pastor
Church Worship

9 A.M.-IO A.M.
11:15-12:15 A.M.

Church School in All Departments

1 Regular Package of B L U E

R I B B O N

N A P K I N S

""''^

°*
LAKESIDE MONEY SAVING COUPON

10:00 A.M.

Lal(eside F a n c y

g9c

value
H A G E L S T E I N ' S
C A R M E L

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
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AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE GRASS, WEED AND BRUSH

1
REGUUR

FIRES WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

THIS
C

79c
The Township of Northville Ordains:
VALUE

J

BAKERY

E l

1

0

of I D o z e n

L A K E S I D E

S

l

a

F R E S H

F A N C Y

Small

b

L A R G E

E G G S

8

a

c

o

C

Expires May b

COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE

UKESIDE MONEY SAVING COUPON

"^'^^ p u r c h a s e o f

^

SEALTEST

L e a n - W l i o l e

B

9

With this Coupon Only at Lakeside \

Carton

&

l-imit 1

SPECIAL!

Section 1. No person shall willfully ignite, kindle or start
in any other manner a fire in any uncut grass, weeds or brush
without first obtaining a permit from the Township Clerk. The
Township Clerk shall issue such a permit if in his opinion the
fire will be burned in the presence of and under the control of
at least two persons of lawful age.
Section 2. Any person who shall neglect or refuse to
comply with the provisions of this ordinance shall upon conviction
be subject to a fine of not more than One Hundred ($100,00)
dollars, or to imprisonment for a period not to exceed 90 days,
plus court costs, or to both such fine or imprisonment at the discrelion iof-jth^. court.
.
;
. ,

WEEK'S
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n
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T
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E

C
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E
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Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect 30 days from
and after its first publication.
1 LB.

L a k e s i d e S m a l l L e a n B a c o n is S u g a r - C u r e d - a n d D o u b l e S m o k e d o v e r G e n u i n e H i c k 
Mode and passed by the Township Board of the Township of Northville this first day of April, A.D., 1952. 50

o r y t o g i v e that O l d - F a s h i o n e d F a r m S m o k e d F l a v o r . S o m e t h i n g
f o r T a s t y M e a l s . . . B e sure to t r y a s a m p l e

CARTON

N e w a n d Delicious

1

at o u r demonstration booth. W e g u a r a n 

9

c

LIMIT 2

t e e L a k e s i d e B a c o n t o b e t h e Finest T h a t Y o u H a v e Ever T a s t e d . . . o r D O U B L E Y O U R
M O N E Y B A C K if y o u a r e not entirely

With this Coupon Oniy at Lakeside -

satisfied.

Expires May 6

COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE
D e l i c i o u s W a f e r T h i n Slices
w

a

c

o

M

^
MICHIGAN

E

A

iR

A

A
71

B

o

i

l

e

d

Regular $ 1 . 5 9 lb. value

Grade No. 1
R I N G

H

a

Plain o r G a r l i c

p

S A V E 61c lb.

A

B O L O G N A

m

3

A

C

Old

Q

l r l r i , b .

i

l

Q

^^Nn

J g

Fashioned H o m e Style

i

F R A N K F U R T E R S

3

0

Delicious with Beans o r K r a u t

W

%r

Ifs T i m e T o Plant
I

W A X P A P E R

^

S W E E T H E A R T
Ic

SALE

b

LARGE
12S-FT.
Rous

a

g

$1.79

I
I

2

9

PEOPLES
4

9

c
F

STA-FLO

S O A P

P O T A T O E S
With This Coupon

L I Q U I D

S T A R C H

QUART

HALF GALLON

PLANTS

$2.49

T O M A T O PLANTS

5 for $1.00

J U M B O SIZE

L E M O N S
DOZ.

"I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go Into the house of the Lord."
-Psalm 122:1.

It
NEW

SCHEDULE

8:00 A,M.-Early Service
9:15 A.M.-Sunday School and Bible Classes
10:30 A.M.-Second Service
, ALL WITHOUT A CHURCH HOME IN THIS AREA ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED
ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
HIGH and ELM STS.

.

NORTHVILLE

3 for 97c

N E W FLORIDA

C U C U M B E R S

e

n

c

l

i

B

r

e

a

d

1 LB.
LOAF
1

1

c

LIMIT 2
Fresh
Homogenized

with this Coupon Only at Lakeside - Expires May 6
LIIVllTED

T l l M E

O N L Y !

1/2

P R I C E

Potted

ROSE BUSHES

r

3 5 c

100 IN FLAT
PETUNIA

LAKESIDE MONEY SAVING COUPON

c

U.S. N O . 1

$1.99
100 IN FLAT

C A B B A G E PLANTS

t%

2

19c
100 IN FLAT

PLANTS

|

B E A N S

C U T - R I T E

Pink or
White

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR ALL Y O U R P L A N T I N G N E E D S

TOMATO

N A V Y

'

S A L E O N

COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE

E

All-in-One
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t

o
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e
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C U T

S T O N E ,

Inc.

G r a n d River at T e n M i l e

Road

W I N D O W SILLS

TENNESSEE L E D G E R O C K

FOR

4-7824

•
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comur
M

NORTHVILLE OFFICE LOCATED ON
LUJON DRIVE IN MEADOWBROOK HILLS
Phone Northville 791
Open Daily
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that lIas proved a family fnvoriic.

W

A

E

D

L

Q

l

S

I

P r i v a c y

FAMILY ROOMS can be a joy and delight, easy to keep clean and
easy to furnish. Here Is one that has an all-in-one corner with most
furniture buUt right Into the wall. The davenport Is permanently a
part of the wall, made ef sturdy fir lumber, and so are the bookcases
Immediately above and within easy arm reach. The paneling Is a wide
pattern, fk bungalow siding style which worlts well Indoors because
of its Interesting texture and shadow lines.

kind of hedge enables them fr^'ly
to relax, play or entertain outdoors.
When it comes to choosing hedge
plant materials, the range is a wide
one. A iiving fence of roses offers
fairly opeii ijedge, lovely in flower
over a iong time. Evergreens provide winter as well as summer col
or. The plants are numerous, the
hollies, even the white pine tree
can be sheared to form a lovely
iiedge.
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'everything it takes' to make

N

Large windoivs were Important In transforming It Into a spacious
and aky master bedroom, small ivindows were replaced with large
window units.
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" C L E A N - U F

G A R D E N

'

s

S P E C I A L S

Offer

O U T S T A N D I N G

U

T

T

a

S A V I N G S !

H O S E

I

F

To maintain that
5 0 Ft. Length

"Neat-as-a-PIn"

5-Yr. G u a r a n t e e

yard -

Personah'ty F e n c e

REG.

$3.95

SPECIAL

$

1

.

9

Burn t h a t

Rubbish A w a y !

9

REG.

$

$2.19

Laundry, heater, storage lockers
and work areas are placed below
the living and kitchen area. The
exterior consists of hip roof, wide
siding and a touch of stone around
the front entry and planter bencath the living room window.
Floor area is 1106 square feet,
cubage is 20,323 cubic feet.
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L

L

E
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P L A N N I N G

For further Information about
this design, write the SmaU Rouse
Planning Bureau, St. Cioud, Minn.
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P
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^

V

B R O O M
Flat W i r e
20

A FENCE can be a mighty Intercsthig feature of your home. Rcre
is an ezampie of a perfsonaUty
fence, buUt of ordinary grades ol
western red cedar lumber and
posts. Each alternate panel has
been recessed to furnigh escIUog
sbelvkig for potted plonts or
crockery.

R A K E S

y

1

7

Paint goes on

Handle.

e a s i l y with this

$1.19

NOW

HAVE^Wm

T H O S E

T H E

7

9

9

ALL

and

S T O C K S ,

REG.

REG.

R O L L E R

$1.39

C A R T S

T R A Y

NOW 8

G A R B A G E

Perfectly

garden

&

set.

'

9

C A N S

T h r o w a w a y that o l d messy l o o s e - c o v e r e d
R e p l a c e t h e m w i t h these s t r o n g ,

W o n d e r f u l for l a w n

OTHER

5

and Metal Tray.

B a l a n c e d Construction.

W E

.

7-inch Roller

Steel

Tines. H a r d v / o o d

Sturdy,

O U R

1

P A I N T

with

Spring

REG.

p
i\
'^"^^^'^ example of hew wrought Iron ralltogs can
utJ^f
? f " ° .
Modern mauufacturtag methods
have brought ornamental lron well withta your pockethook.

1

NOW

A common vesUbnle -leads to
the second unit whIch Is locoted
. directly beneath the upper bedroom level and consists of a Idtchenette, lIving room, bedroom
and lavatory with shower. The
doited lines indicate an aliernato
or private entrance.

Y

B U R N E R S

A l l Plastic

r
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t

L A W N
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S

Green DESIGN M-S01-S. Designed for
use on a narrow lot,' (bIs splitlevel home has an Income unit.
The fkst floor plan shows two
levels with Mtcben-dUIIng area and
living room. Seven steps up are
three bedrooms with wardrobetype cIosels and a full bathroom.

prices.

r

d

R U B B I S H
tUce thousands of otlicr expansion attics this was a good siore
room . . . and a golden opportunity for the extra space the homeoivner's growtog family needed.

C I T Y - W I D E

T

e

T

P L A S T I C

about the house . . , all
A

e

U

These

C O M M I T T E E

top quality . . . all at thrifty

N

A

O

a

those repairs, replacements
improvements

u

E

N

A

O

o

A SMAll HOUSE PUNNING BUREAtt DESIGN NO. M-SOl .-S

Home handymen find here

J O I N

h

10 months of the year.

Added to those may be Hollies,
Junipers, Barberries, Ligustrums,
Mahonia, and especially Canadian
Hemlock.
The range of excellent hedge ma
terials is a wide one. Many beauti
ful flowering shrubs are used as
hedges often without pruning — this
inciudes Forsythia, Lilac, Spirea
and numerous others. Azaleas and
Rhododendrons have been used with
striking effect, low hedges in the
case of Azaleas and higher hedges
with Rhododendrons.

S

y

.

They are: Japanese quince, Corneliancherry Dogwood, Washington
Hawthorne, W i n g e d Euonymus,
Clavey's Dwarf Honeysuckle, Nippon Buckthorn, Alpine Currant, Chi
nese Liiac, Korean Littleleaf Boxwoods, White Pine and Japanese
Yew.

Y O U R

v

B

Recently the Morton Arboretum
issued a list of 12 superior hedge
plants for the Midwest. These plants
For the whole family the right were selected as to adaptability to
the soil and moisture conditions of
WE
REPAIR . . .
the area, dense growth, foliage to
the ground line, attractiveness of
•
BUSINESS MACHINES
color and texture, with an addiitonal
features such as decorative flowers
•TYPEWRITERS
or fruit. Most of the plants selected
Pick-up and Delivery
wiii grow in a large area of the
GL. 3-4629
country.

m

M A K E

Y

F e n c e

P l e a s i n g

Tiie best of neigiibors liite tiieir
own privacy. Living plants offer
beautiful privacy tlIat pleases your
neighbor as well as your.seif, says
the American Association of Nurserymen. Often neighbors join hands
in planting a beautifui "living fence'
aiong the common property line
because it is "a protection from free
ly roaming animals as well as a
joy to loolc at. Usually also it iteeps
young chiidren from roaming off
into other yards where they wiii
not be under the eyes of their
mothers.

HOWARD T.

other

e

P r o p o s i t i o n

G a r d e n

P r o v i d e s

O p e n for Inspection

and

m

E

L i v i n g

Split Level a n d R a n c h M o d e l s

i

P a y i n g

i

n

a"""'!

M E A D O W B R O O K HILLS
Eight Mile Road between Haggerty and Halstead
Lots Priced from $3390 to $3890

l

^

a

L i v i n g

C O N N E M A R A HILLS
Nine Mile and Tafi Roads
Lots Priced from $2490 fo $3490

M

e

In addition to the financial protection of your home,
participation in Clean Up activities grants each worker cine
large share of satisfaction and achievement which can result
only from doing a worthwhile improvement job.
It pays to Clean Up. Begin drawing your benefits today.

S u b u r b a n
•

v

After checking the electrical appliances, removing trash,
placing oily rags In metal containers, and foUoWing the other
Clean U p suggestions, you Will have removed possible fire
causes. Should fire occur from uncontrollable situations, the
blaze ivill not have the fuel of trash to feed on. Clean yards
and ponds will reduce the Insect and rodent problems and
their threat to health.

OUTSIDB BAR-B-QUES

GReenleaf

o

By adding a room, finishing the attic, maJsing necessary
repairs, starting a garden, you can raise the monetary Value
of your property.

C H I M N B Y CAPS

B R I A R H I U S A N D STONB

FLOWER BOXES

r

Increased property value, protection against fire, healthi
and accident insurance are all clauses of a current communIty
"policy". Clean Up-PaInt Up-Fix Up and each one of us can
reap dividends. The cost: a few dollars, some muscle exercise,
and a spirit of determination.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
D O O R SILLS

p

7

A
F A R M I N G T O N

m

Corner

container!

heavy-gouge

tight-

c o v e r containers.

work.
$

$6.50

4

NOW

UECESSARY

.
-

9

-

^

S T O N E ' S

2 0 ' G A L . SIZE

8

Reg. $ 4

w

$ ? 7 Q

N O W .. ^ • ' S '

10-GAL.SIZE
Reg. $3

N O W .

O N E - S T O P

* ^ . l 0

S E R V I C E !
" B E A U T I F Y

N O R T H V I L L E "

W e

Will

Pick

U p

A n y t h i n g

That

C a n

B e

C A M P A I G N
Lifted
FOR M A J O R

O n t o

A

T r u c k . . .

FREE

O F

C H A R G E !

•

Paints

•

Seeds

•

Brushes

•

Fertilizers

•

G a r d e n Tools

•

Hardware

•

Lawn Mowers

•

Wallpaper

•

Power Tools

•

Rollers, S p r e a d e r s , etc.

IMPROVEMENTS

Pay Your
•

EDISON

•

CONSUMERS

•

TELEPHONE

W E C A N HELP Y O U W I T H
P R E P A R E

N O W

.

.

.

Clean

out

your

yards,

attics,

f) lOcAt TaAusMAIIKS, Im,

R E M O D E L I N G IDEAS
garages,
AND

C

etc.
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Bills H e r e

For that new eonjffuction work wo hove the cement for the

FINANCING, T O O !

footings, the blocks for the foundation and all the other
Visit O u r M o d e r n

Soles'

lumber and materials as you need them. Our delivery service

W

D i s p l a / Room T o d a y !
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S

will take excellent care of your job whether large or small.

F o r

A I L

Y o u r

C L E A N - U P ,

P A I N T - U P ,

FIX-UP

N E E D S i
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C o .
Beautify
P H O N E 30 or

1100

Northville

Committee

^^1^
BILL DING

L u m b e r
ttt^B.BASEUNETFL

C O M P A N Y
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Northville

P h o n e

1127

T H E

N O V I

O n T o u r with Hill a n d Johnsosj

N E W S

R o g e r

Epilepsy Leader
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PROBLEMS that plagued Michigan when the 1958 legislature con
vened last January are still unsoived.
Most of the state's problems have
dollar signs and aii are tied to the
economic illness abroad in the land.
The legisiature wiii return May
15 for a two-day afi'journment ses
sion at which six of the 1958-59
budget bills will get final action,
• • •
Warnings three months ago that
slump in tax revenue and general
resistance to new levies would mean
cutbacks were borne out with heavy
impact as the regular session ended.
Higher education was hardest hit.
Michigan State university was cut
$l,Oll,000 under current expendi
tures; the University of Michigan
8900,000. Smailer colleges got small
er reductions.
« • *
Difficuit administrative problems
result from the cutbacks. Colleges
and universities are trying hard to
prepare for the "tidal wave" of stu
dents which has been moving
through grade and high schools. Of
ficials indicated they would be forc
ed to "borrow from the future" by
postponing purchases, siowing down
programs, maintaining present pay
scheduies, reducing personnel in
some categories, cutting baclc on
buiiding maintenance.
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Dear Bill:
Copenhagen — pronounced Copenhowen — is a gastronomical delight
to a fat man like me!
Carl and I met Boris G. V. Burin
and his wife thru courtesy of Kurt
B u d g e t
Thrun of the Travel Centre in Ply
Management Relations Institute or mouth at the Mayflower Hotel. Burthey wiii die. Neither program was in is sales manager of Freileborg
provided for In this year's budget. Autogummi of Sweden — one of the
leading tire companies.
The same is true at U-M's Human
At a restaurant for dinner we
Resources Institute.
were served 142 (I counted them) R e a d e r s S p e a k U p :
different dishes
starting with 16
In closing hours pressure develop varieties of herrtag and ending with
ed quickly and heaviiy on the legis 21 different kmds of cheeses — the W H O
R E C A L L S N
iature to make adjustments. The ripened Camembert being especial(Editor's
Note:
The followhig let
Republican party in the House held ly good.
ter is from Vhgll V. McNItt,
firm for the final vote on the edu
I persuaded Carl to take a sam- founder of the McNaught Syndi
cation biil, retaining the cuts.
pie spoonful of the only dish of cate and onc of the nation's lead
"If we gave ground on education which I was suspicious — it turned
ing journaIIsts. Ills interest in
we would have to relax on every out to be unseasoned warm lard —
raising tlie standards of American
one else," said one House member. beautifully colored — attractively
Journalism prompted him to cstab• » •
served — but still lard in taste and IIsh thc McNaught Awards, which
Various estimates gauged budget substance. Carl has resigned his
are presented annually to outcuts as between 2.5 per cent and appointment as Official Taster of
standing iournalism students at
10 per cent among the 114 agencies The Court! Lobster in eight com
the University of IWlchlgan.
of state government. Republicans pietely different styles, shrimp in
said it wouid mean layoffs of em three gowns, smoked eels and ocEditor, The Record:
ployes.
topi (shut your eyes and they're
In a few weeks it will he 60 years
Reasons for the cutbacks lay in good), quail, pheasant, and venison
since the Class of 1898 was graduthe general economic siump. When were' some of the features of the ated from the Northville High
sales fail oft, sales tax revenue de meal.
School. One of the members of the
clines. Business, which pays a good
When I asked our hosts wily lie class, I have a strong feeltag of
share of the state's revenue, pays kept his meal receipts, he ex- nostalgia today for the good young
on the rate of business voiume.
pialncd "I nccd it for my Income friends who sat on the platform on

M i r r o r

P a r e s

C

with tequila. There are six traffic
lights here and about 600 caution
lights — I have yet to find a stop
street.
Despite the reputation as "Melancholy Danes", the people seem happy and contented. They revere
their King and rejoice that their
Princess became 18 years old last
Wednesday — they mtoted a special com in honor of the day.
The King often visits schools unannounced — walks the streets —
attends movies and horse races
without his entourage and shows
great concern for the welfare of his
people.
There are harness races here each
week-end — they handicap the fast
est horses by starting them at var
ious distances up to 50 feet behuid
the slower horses. The government
takes two per cent of the betting
pools and the owner of the winning
horse "donates" 10 per cent of his

Editor's Note: NorthvUle Attorney CIIff Rm and Carl Johnson,
local merchant, are currentIy
making a 14-counlry tour including a two or three weeks' visit to
Russia.
RIll promised to write letters to
The Record tiiroughout thc tour
givIng hIs Impressions of thc
countrIc's thcy visit.
True to his word, RIII started
thc correspondence from their
first stop, Copenhagen.

Membort

News Editor
Superintendent
Publisher
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Directoi-y

lax — you see It is very compli'catcd here in Denmark — I am
glad you do not have such prob
lems in America." — I let his
sympathetic ley proceed uiidimInIshcd. I noted that the meal cost
15 Kroner or $2.17'/.i each. Fur
ther Inquiry brought out thc fact
that thc terrible burden of Income
(ax here reaches the stupendous
confiscatory heights of 35 per
cent — n married man wIth five
children cannot normally make
enough money to pay income tax
unless he is engaged In the dairy
black market.

Shortly after the report was made
and tax experts were studying how
D R . S T U A R T F. C A M P B E U
it couid be applied. Gov. Wiiiiams
-- Optometrist •—
took it over.
120 N . Center
NorthVille
The governor's proposal: the tax
Phone 1102
be imposed this year to pour $20,Closed Tbufsdaj
000,000 into the sagging state treasury. Republicans rebelled and hot
D R . H U G H G . GODFRJBY
tied it up m the House.
Next year, it will be embraced hi
•-- Dentist —
107 B. Main Street Northville a package of other proposals — in
an attempt to bail Michigan's gov
Phone 784
ernment out of a sea of red hik.

H S C L A S S

O F ' 9 8

On the day after commencement I
returned to my distant home, and
years passed before I got back to
Northville again.
It has been my good fortune to
know in later years several ol my
good friends hi other ciasses: Vem
Calkins, Norine Clarkson and Mabel
Burgess. From them I have made
inquiry about classmates. Most of
what I have learned has been said.
The brightest news has been that
Bertha Van Zile has made a fine
career as a teacher in Detroit.
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granted too many artificial and
powerful special privileges in the
name of Defense. The time Is over
due to remove these privileges and
give the 3 million small bushiesses
with a total of over B million work
ers a chance to cure the recession
Proposals to this end have recently
been made to the Senate Commit
tee:
1. A tax reduction for all con
cerns which reinvest profits fa their
operations. This would provide the
necessary capital for those small
concerns.

The Northville Exchange club
heard a first-hand account of life
with an epileptic child at a recent
meeting.
Mrs. John Peters of Detroit, past
president of the Michigan Society
for Epileptic Chiidren, told the
group what it meant to raise an
epileptic child.
Mrs. Peters also told of Camp
Crile, a 28-acre site on Joslyn Lake
road, near Gregory, where epilep
tic chiidren can gain camping ex
perience.
The society was begun 20 years
ago by Mrs. John F . Crile, whose
daughter was the first principal of
the Detroit Epileptic school.

The University of Michigan Sur
2. Equalization between large and
small companies in regulations for vey Research Center wiii study vot
depletion and depreciation. Used ing patterns in the 1958 Congres
machinery and equipment, which sional elections.
the smaller concerns usually buy,
should be given the same rates of
A DIVIDEND C H E C K
depletion and depreciation as new.
E v e r y Moitth
3. Deductions, for the self-employof the Y e a r
ed and other persons not members
of qualifiied pension programs, for
A V e r a g e Return SVi%
er plant capacity is expanded fast- their own retirement.
er than consumer demand; or deInquiries InvUed
4. Provision for the payment of
mand drops off after temporary excessive consumer buyuIg, as in in- estate taxes m histallments so that To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call
stallment
purchasing. Moreover, businesses need not be liquidated
our economy is not so free as many simply to accommodate the Federal
would like to believe. In the market Ciovernment.
Donald A . Burleson
place, prices no longer respond
5. Federal grants to small con
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
quickly to conditions of supply and cerns, for research and developdemand.
ment requirfag that all patents sePRONE GL. 3-1890
Big business has given our econ- cured from research at taxpayers'
IF NO ANSWER, GL. 3-1977
omy many benefits, hicluding mak 'expense be made available freely
ing avaiiable to the many - - by to all concerns.
'
Andrew C. Held tt Co.
mass production and mass distribu
6. More credit for small business
tion — necessities, comforts and firms by the Small Business AdminMember
luxuries. In boom times, however, istration in order to offset the oneDetxoR
Slock Exchange
big business and big organized labor sided power of large corporations
together give consumers wage-and- to extend credit to customers by
615 Fold Bldg.
price inflation, driven upward by practically shipping on consignment.
DelroU
28 Mich.
annual wage-and-price increases un
7. Elimination of labor's exemprelated to the annual rise in produc tion from the anti-trust laws.
tivity. Plant capacity is expanded
without relation to consumer de
mand.

Two or three times within the past
10 years I have made motor trips
to Northville from Ann Arbor to
renew my memories. These experiences have been rewarding. The Correcting the Unbalanced Scesaiv
town has grown, industries have
Friday evening, June 17 to receive come, and the countryside has been
The government has the ability j
dipiomas from our prmcipal, Don C. made more beautiful by the crea- to balance too great or too long
Ciiss.
tion of suburban homes, but the continued imbalance by standing
I can recall without note or rec oider residentiai neighborhoods seem at the center of the seesaw and inords the names of most of the mem iittie changed. Not for years, how- dining weight either to the right
bers of our class numbering about ever, have you had a school fumi- or the left. But the government can
15: Arch' Capell, Louie Root, WiU ture factory, a bell foundry, and also restore the balance in other
ways — by assuring even weights
Dolph, Ralph Pomeroy, Bert North an air rifie factory.
at both ends of the seesaw, or by
rop and Clifton Covert, among the
Sixty-two years ago Prank S. making the weightier force (supply
boys; and as for the girls: May and
Neai let me break in as a printer's or demand) move up nearer the
Grace Porter, May Coldren, Mabel
devii in the Record Printery, then middle.
Clarkson, Bertha Van Ziie and Jesse
iocated in the Opera House buildHutton.
But government should not and
ing. His foreman, a kindly man
must not be expected to operate a
After the exercises were over, all
named Perkins, taught me all I
managed economy. There still re
the boys went together by common
could leara in afternoons after
mains enough self-reliance in our
consent for a long walk about the
school and on Saturdays.
politico-economic system to restore
streets of Northville. It was a beau
tiful evening with a full moon shin That was where I learned the rudi- the ability of private, competitive
ing brightly. Perhaps there was un ments of newspapering, and I have small business to do the balancing—
spoken realization that we would been a newspaper man ever since. if small business is unfettered. Renever again have an opportunity Still active as ever, I am chairman storing competition in big industry
of the McNaugh Syndicate, which will break down too-rigid administo be together.
I confess with grief that I have I founded in 1921, and owner-editor tered prices. These prices have
never seen any of the boys, or the of the Evening News at Southbridge, been fixed too long and too much.
Seven DeflnIte Recommendations
girls either, in the mtervening years. Mass.
As a result of the two World Wars,
Does anyone in Northviiie still re
Can any reader give me news of any
of them? I am aware that the beii member this Rip Van Winkle? Who Big Business and Big Labor were
has tolled for many, and that If a can tell me of Louie Root, Arch Ca
reunion were attempted, few could pell, and the others I remember so
warmly?
answer the call.
Very sincerely,
I was not a native of the town,
Virgil V. McNitt
but came from Muskegon county to
live with my aunt, Mrs. Clara Ses 60 East 42d Street
sions, while attendhig High School. New York 17

Memories here are long and bit
ter ot the occupation — Germans
come in to a restaurant and wait
tor hours before being served —
they carry their own bags in hotels
and airports — taxis pass them up
— aii this despite rigid anti-discrimmation laws.
Butter and cheese here are onehalf the price they are m German
and contiguous countries — many
"trippers" finance their week-end
journeys with suitcases full of butter.
CLIFTON D. m i x
There are over one million peoINCREASE
in
the
cost
of
driver's
— Attorney —
pie in Copenhagen and 600,000 hilicenses were enacted by the 1958
Office Hoiirs 9-5
cycles. The cyciists wheel about
session.
Saturday by Appointment They wiii boost original licenses like Mexican taxi drivers glowhig
127 E . Main
Phone 700 from $2.50 to $3; renewals from
$1.50 to $2 and chauffeur's licenses
D R . J . E . HARRIS
from $1.25 to $1.50. The $1 fee for
minor's restricted licenses will be
— D«o/»V< —
158 E . Main SL
NorthviUe unchanged.
Biggest part of the increase will
Phone 894
be to raise 700,000 for driver edu
cation in the high schools, and 25
CECDL B. J A C K S O N , D . O .
cents of the total Increases will go
— Osteopathic —
for identification photographs on li
— Physician - Surgeon — censes.
The legislature ruled that the pho
Phone: Office - Northvilk I l d l
tograph could not be added until
money is appropriated — delaying
D R . J . lSL E A S T L A N D
the effectiveness of the new law
— Dentist —
untii 1959.
S a v e
C o n v e n i e n t l y —
120 North Center
Phone 130
146 North Center SL
LABOR HAS TWO MAJOR items
Hours by Appointment
at stake when the legislature comes
a t
t h i s
back to Lansing in May.
V A L C. V A N G I E S O N
Stiii dangling are an unemploy
— Veterinartan —
ment compensation emergency ben
50496 Pontiac Trail
Wixom efit program and a proposal to re
quire labor unions to make annual
Days, Evenings MA-4-2104
E
i
^
R
B
Y
O
F
F
I
Sunday hy Appointment financial reports to the labor media
tion board.

• *•

l

Babson Park, Mass. — It is clear
purse to charity. They tell me the
King and Prmcess rarely miss at that unemployment results from the
recession. But it is not sufficiently
tendhig the races.
clear what is the cause of the re
Last night, a 10-year-old boy sold
cession. However, no one can doubt
us some chances in a lottery for
that it is due to some imbalance in
the benefit of Denmark's orphan
the economy. The reaction is from
children. I won a rolling pin — Carl
some previous action.
won a mop-cloth — we gave the
winning tickets to the boy for his
Remember the Seesaw
mother. His face shone with delight
Because certain excesses have exand gratitude and he said hi diffi- isted too long or been too great —
cuit English that sometime he a correction must come if we are
would come to United States if to regab normal economic balance.
we couid show him Coney Island. Our economy, when free, is like the
The children here attend scIiooI chiidren's seesaw or "teeter". A
SIX days a week — nine hours a fat boy pushes down one end and
day. Saturday Is ExamInatlon day. raises a skinny boy at the other
Part of August Is vacation time.
end. In our economic seesaw the
They call Danish Pastry — "Vi excessive weight at one end may
enna Bread" here — it is very be over-expansion of production in
good — and fattening.
relation to consumer demand.
Well, Bill, I'll see you tomorrow
In an ideal economy, productive
in Sweden.
capacity should always be geared
Best Regards,
to consumer demand. But actually,
Cliff Hill such gearing is not automatic. Eith-

• • •

"Wait 'til next year."
That's the prediction of legislat
ors of both parties. They now base
their guesses on nationai forecasts
that the siump wiii end by midsummer and refer to revised state
tax structure recommendations that
shouid be ready in 1959.
At MSU a way will have to be
Two committees of the legislature
found to keep in existence the Traf- are hard at work trying to find
fic Safety Center and the Labor the answers. An intangibles tax
boost, part of one tentative study
report, became a major factor in
Professional
the 1958 session.
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Both are controversial.
— DENTIST —
Democrats charge that the $1 a
week increase and maximum 1443230 G n u d Rier
week extension of benefits on a per
Phoae Fleldbrook 9-2060
centage or original benefits are
temporary, while other benefits to
DR. L Y L E L FETTIG, D.O.
uidustry are permanent.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
Unionists charge that the ''tell43230 Grand River
Novi all'' bill requiring financial reports
Phone FI-9-2640
is the first step toward a ''rightOjjice Hours By Appointmentto-work" law — the bane of labor
unions everywhere.
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G E T I T H O T . . . G E T A L O T for load after load of the cleanest, whitest

A s s e U

o v e r

Dollars

laundry ever.
And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all

3 %

Current Rate

other family needs, too.
Here's the convenient, modern way to G E T IT H O T . . . G E T A L O T
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.
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Plymouth

WHILE YOV WAIT — GET CASH BESIDES
1956-57-58
PRESENT PAYMENTS
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PAYMENTS
S66.00
S58.00
$50.00
$42.00

I N V E S T M E N T
Free Parking

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:
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MODELS

S85.00
$75.00
$65.00
$55.00
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Efficient-tile fieat goes into the
water

[xl Fast-new, more efficient heating
units

[x] Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

R ] Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

[x] Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

[x| Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

[x] Automatic-all the time

|x] Safe-clean-quiet-modern

DETROIT

See your p U e r orapplian
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PREAMBLE
I subject to the Constitution and genWe, the people of the City of eral laws of this state, and proviWhcom, County of Oakland, State of | sions of this charter.
Michigan, by virtue of authority
of the Constitution and of Public j FURTHER DEFINITION
Act 279, as amended of the State Qp POWERS:
of Michigan, now and forever hivoke the blesshigs of Almighty (3od,
Section 2.3. In addition to the
in whom we faithfully trust for the powers possessed by the City under
conthiuance of freedom, peace,, the Constitution and statutes, and
health, safety and justice for our- those set forth throughout this
selves and our posterity, do hereby charter, the City shall have power
ordain and establish this home rule with respect to, and may, by ordin
charter for the City of Wixom.
ance and other lawful acts of its
officers, provide for the following,
subject to any specific limitations
CHAPTER 1
I placed thereon by this charter.

i

t

y

C

l

(s) The prescribing of the terms
and conditions upon which licenses
may be granted, suspended or re
voked; requiring payment of rea
sonable sums for licenses; and requirhig the furnishfag of a bond to
the City for the faithful observance
of the conditions under which licens
es are granted, and otherwise con
ditioning such licenses as the Coun
cil may prescribe;
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to time establish convenient election | FORM OP PETITION:
Council and determine the results 1 COMPENSATION OF
(c) He shall be the presidtag of
precints.
of the City election upon each ques- JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
ficer of the Council.
Section 3.9. The form of petition tion and proposition voted upon and
...u
,
(d) He shall be the conservator
shall be substantially as that desig what persons are duly elected to
REGULAR CITY ELECTU)NS;
SeotIon 4,6. The compensation of of the peace and ta emergencies
nated by the Secretary of State for the several offices respectively at
Jus ice of the Peace shall be may exercise withfa the City, the
Section 3.4. A regular City elec the nomination of non-partisan ju- said election and shall notify
ta
provided in Section 16.2 of. this powers conferred upon sheriffs to
tion shall be held on the first Mon- dicial officers. A supply of official writmg the successful candidates charter.
suppress riot and disorders, and
day hi April of 1960, and hi each petition forms shall be provided and
of their election. The number of
Section 4.7. The Mayor Pro Tem shall have authority to command
even-numbered year thereafter, but maintained by the Clerk.
candidates for each office equal shall be the Councilman who re- the assistance of all able-bodied citi
if some other date in the months
to the number to be eiected to such Leives the highest number of votes zens to aid fa the enforcement of
of March, April or May is fhced by APPROVAL OF PETITION:
office who receive the highest num- Last at the election when this char- the ordinances and regulations of
law for the holding of the State bi
Section 3.10. The Clerk shall ac ber of votes shall be elected. The ter Is voted upon, who shall serve the Council and the authority of the
(t) The regulating of all airports ennial sprhig election, then the reg
City government.
iocated withhi its boundaries, and, ular City election shall be held on cept only nomtaatlon petitions which Clerk shall make under the corpor- Until the first Council meeting fol
conform with the form provided ate seal of the City duplicate cer- lowing the second biennial election,
for the purpose of promoting and the date so fixed.
(e) The Mayor shall execute or
and matatafaed by him and which, tificates of the determinations of Thereafter the Mayor Pro Tem
preserving the public peac^, safety
considered together, contato the re the Board and shall file one certlfi- shall be the Counciiman who shall autoenticate by his signature such
and welfare, controlling and regu SPECIAL ELECTIONS:
quired number of valid signatures cate with the County Clerk and the have served a tenure of two years, instruments as this charter or any
lating the use of air above the City
Section 3.5. Special City elections for candidates having those quali other fa his own office.
land has received the highest num stautes of the State of Michigan or
(a) The acquisition by purchase, by aircraft of all types;
the laws of the United States shall
shall be held when called by reso fications required for the filing of
NAMES AND BOUNDARIES
ber of votes cast at the time of his
I gift, condemnation, lease, construcrequire.
..
,
(u) The prohibiting or regulating lution of the Council at least forty a petition. When a petition is filed THE VOTE:
I election to office. In case of the abSection 1. The name of this organ-1 tion or in any manner permitted by
of the use, occupancy, sanitation (40) days in advance of such elec by persons other than the person
. .,
„ .„ „
.
,
sence or disability of the Mayor,
ized city is ''City of Wixom". It is statute, of private property of every
(f) He shall see that all the laws
and parking of house trailers with tion, or when requked by this char whose name appears thereon as can
Section 3:1s If, at any City elec- the Mayor Pro Tem shall perform
a body corporate and embraces the type and nature for public, use,
and ordtaances are enforced.
in the City_. and the right of the ter or by statute. Any resolution didates, it may be accepted' only ion, there shall be no choice be- the duties of the Mayor during the
followtog described territory In the which property may be located
City to so regulate any house trailer calling a special election shall set when accompanied by the written tween candidates by reason of two period of such absence or disability,
(g) Except as in this charter
County of Oakland, hIcluding that within or without the County of
shall not be abrogated because of forth the purpose of such election. consent of the candidate. The Clerk or more persons havfag received provided, however, that he shall otoerwise provided, he shall have
territory oonstituthig the former Oakland, and which may be requir- any detachment thereof from its No more special elections shall be shall, forthwith after the filtag of a
an equal numbei; of votes, then the „ot have the power to remove any power of appointment and removal
Village of Wixom, together with ed for or incidental to the present
wheels or because of plactag it on, called in any one year than permit- petition, notify ta writing any can City Council shall nanIe a date for appotative officer or department of all appointive admtalstrative of
such territory as may from time to or future exercise of the purposes,
didate whose petition is then known he appearance of such persons for Lead durtag any period ta which ficers and department heads.
or attaching it to, the ground by | ted by statute,
time be attached thereto, and less powers and duties of the City, either
not to meet the requirements of the purpose of determintag the elec- he shall act In the capacity of
means of any temporary or perm
such territory as may from time proprietary or otherwise;
(h) He shall see toat all terms
this section, but the failure to so "i".,?L'u!^.''J!.°.''f!'^"*'
anent, foundation, or In any manner) ELECTIVE OFFICERS AND
' ° ' as I Mayor, until he has so acted for a
and conditions imposed fa favor ol
notify any candidate shall fa no provided by statute,
TERMS OP OFFICE:
fl'lt.'"'"'^'"'""
The maintenance, development, whatsoever;
period of thirty consecutive days
toe City or its tahabitants, and any
way prevent a final determination ,
accordance with law:
operation, leasing and disposal of
. during such period, and no appotat(v) The requiring of an owner of
Section 3.6. The elective officers
that the petition does not meet such RECOUNT:
nients made by him shall be per- public utility franchise or any conCommenchig at the Northwest City property subject to any restricreal property withta the City to of the City shall be a Mayor, sht
tract, are faithfully kept and per
corner of Section 30, Commerce tions placed thereon by Statute or matatain sidewalks abutttag upon Councilmen, and a Justice of the
Section 3,10. A recount of the Votes
""d" f'"""
t i l ' formed.
Township; thence East along this charter;
such property, and if the owner Peace, all of whom shall be nomtaWithta
three
days
after
the
last
cast
at
any
City
election
for
any
5
,
?,
?
'
l
.
^
"^^'l^
North itae of Section 30 and 29
„./„„j,..„
(i) He shall be responsible for the
fails to comply with such require- ated and elected from the City at date for filtag petitions, the Clerk office or upon any proposition may
^PP"'"'™*"':
to Southwest comer of Southeast I l ' ; ' . ™ * nfS^ ^ n M . M
l . f ments, or If the owner Is unknown, iarge.
preparation and admtaistration of
shall
make
his
ftaal
determfaation
be
had
in
accordance
with
election
K-:.
7
f
L
.u
f/*"*^""..
quarter of Southeast quarter of ^
, ,
"^"^ °'' f^"^'?'
the annuai budget, and keep the
to construct and maintain such side,
.
_
.
as to the validity and sufficiency of statutes. Unless otherwise required
T ^^^P" F"^, May"
Section 20; thence N o V along h^"'"
«''""'^'°"^'- walks and assess the cost thereof
Council fully advised at all times
ea<=h regular CIty election, each nomtaatlon petition and whe- by statute, (1) a recount petition
^^.f"!"^.**,
5
°
"
"
i,
8th line of Section 20, to North(d) The histallation and connec- agatast the abutting property
as to the ftaancial condition and
there shall be elected a Mayor for ther or not the candidate has the shall be filed with the Clerk by four
another
of
Its
Ineiribers
to
serve
west corner of Southeast quarter tion of conduits for the service of accordance with Section 11.9;
needs of the City.
^ 'erm of office of two years; three qualifications required for his re- o'clock fa the afternoon on the secacting Mayor during such abof Southeast quarter; thence East municipally owned and operated
Councilmen for a term of office of spective elective City office by this ond full day after the Board of Can- ^ ' " ^ , f • ^
^'""''"^"^i
h°*along 8th line to Northeast corn- electric lighting plants,
(j) He shall be responsible for
(w) The requking of an owner of four years, and such additional charter, and shall write his determ- vassers has made its official re- " '
, .
only the the establishment and maintenance
er of Southeast quarter of Sec,.„.,.
real property within the City to number of Councilmen as may be faation thereof on the face of the port, (2) any counter-petition shall P^"^*'•*,f'"''''''\PT''l
of a generai accounttag plan for the
tion 20; thence South along East L ,
^ e purchase or condemna abate public hazards and nuisances requked to fill vacancies, pursuant
^'"^
heretaabove recited City government, which shall conline of Section 20 to Southeast
t^e fraIichises and of the which are dangerous to the health to the provisions of Section 5.6 of petition. The Clerk shall immediate- be filed by four o'clock in the afly
notify
ta
writfag
the
candidates
ternoon
on
the
next
full
day
there-LnM1N1sTRAT1vF
wnVtrF.:.
form to any uniform system of accomer of Section 20; thence East P^P^'^'y "^ed
the operation of or safety oftahabitantsof the City this charter,
whose petition is found tavalld or after, and (3) no officer shall ber"™™*^TKATlVE SERVICES:
counttag prescribed for cities by
,, ,
,
. , „
along North line of Section 28, f°«>Pani« <«• individuals engaged withta a reasonable time after t h e . ^
insufficient. Such notice to any can- qualified to take office until the
Section 4.8. The admtalstrative law.
6S3.0S feet to Northeast comer
*e cemetery, hospital, alms- Council notifies him that such haz-l At the first regular City election
of Hickory Hill Golf and Country house, electric light, gas, heat, wa- ^3 or nuisance exists, and if the
every second regiilar didate whose petition Is found faval- final determination of any .recount elective officer of the City shall be
id or insiIffioient shall be delivered of the votes cast for such office,
the Mayor, and the following ad
(k) He shall recommend to the
Club Subdivision; thence South '^r and power bustaess;
owner faUs to comply with such rethereafter, there shall
by personal messenger. If possible.
mfaistrative appointive officers shall Council for adoption such measures
f rV^^."^'":
«> The use. regulation, improve- f^^'^^^^' if the owner is
of four y e l r T ' Any candidates whose petition is so RECALL:
"
•
be: the City Clerk, City Assessor as he may deem necessary or exsion 1062.20 feet to Southeast L e n t and control of the surface of
'° ^bate such hazard or ""^ « ° ' " " " " " ^ years,
found invalid or insufficient shall be
„ , . , and City Treasurer, City Attorney, pedient.
comer of lot 30 of said subdivl- juch streets, alleys and public ways, ""isance and assess the cost thereAll of such terras of office shall allowed to file supplementary or reSection 3.17 Any elec ed official chief of Police, Fire Chief, and d
(1) He shall be responsible for
sion; thence West along South
of the space above and beneath °^ ^8^'"'' ^'^"^ Property ta accord- commence at 8:00 P.M. on the Mon- placement petitions before four
be recalled from office by the Lector of Public Works, and such
the efficient administration of all
ltae of said subdivision 660.50 Uhemance with Section 11.9;
day next following the regular City o^ciock m the a temooII on the
^I'^i^/^ ° i * f
"y
"^^
additional admtalstrative officers or
departments of the City governfeet to East Ime of Section 29;
'
, , ~
,,.
,
.election at which thev are elected
day after the last date for filing
.^^.''^'"'^/j'^f^^y"^^^
as may be created by
ment.
thence South along East line of
(g) The use, by other than the
The compeUing of owners of
'""y
fn l . ^ Z . t f ^ ? L 1 " " . " L "
o'dtaance. The Council may by orSection 29 to Southeast comer owner, of property located in real property wthta the City to keep
Vacancies of office of Mayor and origtoal petitions.
(m) He shall approve the rules
of Section 29; thence South along streets, alleys and public places, ta ^ ' f walks abutting upon their prop- justice of the Peace shall he filled
The names of the candidate for I r t ^ a ^ r i V s S f '
" " ' Itrative
' " " - -offices «and departments, and
and regulations of the several deEast line of Section 32 to South- the operation of a public utility, up- ^'•^ "t"" "om sfow. ice or other fa accordance with Section 5.6 of the respective elective City offices
may by ordfaance combfae any ad- partments of the City government.
east comer of Section 32; thence on the payment of a reasonable obstructions, and if the owner fails this charter.
who file valid and sufficient nom
mfaistrative offices and depart
ination petitions shall be certified
Westerly to Northwest corner of compensation to the owners there- to comply with such requkements,
(n) Re shall exercise and perments ta any manner It deems nee
CHAPTER 4
to remove such snow, ice or other L b i m a r y ELECTIONS;
by the Clerk to the Election Com-|
Section 4, Novi Township; thence of;
essary or advisable for the proper form all admtalstrative functions of
obstmetions
and
assess
the
cost
mission to be placed upon the bal
southerly along west line of Sec, .
.
, ,.
and efficient operation of the City, the City by law, this charter or any
ORGANIZATION OF
Section 3.7. Nonpartisan primary lot for the next subsequent City
tion 4 to Northwest comer of the
<5 A plan of streets and alleys thereof agafast the abutttag propand shall prescribe the functions of state ordtaance or regulations not
erty
In
accordance
with
Section
elections
shall
be
held
on
the
thkd
election or the next City election
Southwest quarter of the North- *'">1II and for a distance of. not
GOVERNMENT
each office and department and the inconsistent with the provisions of
11.9;
1
i
,.
TijBsday
ta
February,
precedtog
a
for the fllltag of vacancies fa office
west quarter of Section 4; thence p o r e ^ f i i ^ . f * "^"^
[regular City electioij and the^hlfd as the oBsn mnv hB
I
.
. ..1
.
. I duties, authorities and^responsibili- this charter.
East along the oneTeighthJineJto.
\
.
as the case may be. ,
. . The foUowfag shalf constitute• theUiesoUhe dicers of each depart(oV'lie shall have such other
the North aad^South-dne-eighthl
rt, use, control a n d W i a -'^'-Tr^^^^^
PUBLIC INSPECTION
organi^tloft of CUy .Government. U n l r ^ '
^
' ppiyers and perform.-.such other dutline; thence South idong he
of streams, .waters and water hereafter subdivided, to accordance bfiaw for ^ T h o U t o g o M
OF PETmoN.S'
,L..««.,
Except as otherwise provided In ies''as may be prescribed by law,
r^.fil.''.
?!:*'f!'.*
s withta its boundaries, sub- with the terms and conditions as ^ ^ . i ^ ' ^ J " ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MAYOK AND CITy COUNCtt:
this charter, the Mayor shall withta this charter, or as may be requtaed
of Sections 4 and 9 to Southeast jgct to any limitations Imposed by may
may be
be provided
provided by
by ordtaance,
ordtaance. siibsub-1Lieotfan,
.i.^n..- then the
*k«. regular
,..,,.1=.. n:...
.,..1
City priSection 3.11. All nominetion petlSection 41 There shall be a 'hir'y days after his taking of office of him by ordinance or direction of
corner of West one half of South-Ljgtutejec to anyltaiitations taiposed b y U g r y election shall be held on the tions shall be open to pubUc in- Mayor and' "she Councilmen whor"""*'"" his election for the office the Council.
west quarter of Section 9; thence.
'
"'""'eI date so fhced.
spection ta the office of the Clerk, shall be nomtaated and elected by
l^ayor, appofat all admtalstrative
Westerly along South line of Sec(j) The installation of.parktag
the electors of the Citv at lame oncers and department heads of
tions 9, 8 and 7 to Southwest meters on streets withfa the cor- INTERGOVERNMENTAL
CITY MANAGER;
. .-;«^ . 1
If, upon the expkation of the time
ELECTION COMMISSION:
jhe CouncU sLlI be c L f K i s ^ of 'h^ City Government, whether the
corner of Section 7; thence poration limits, provided aaihe Is CONTRACTS:
for filing nomtaatlon petitions for
Section
3.12.
The
Election
Com-h**
elected
councilmen.
The
Mayor
be
established
by
this
charter
tion 7 and 6 ta -Northwest corner done hy referendum only;
Section 4.11. The Council shall
c
o,. mu „ ,
any elective City office, valid petlof Section 6 the same being
, ,
, ,,,,
have the power to create by ordtamission V h e e S ^ created consiS-h''^^ he the executive head of the or as may be c r e a ^
SecOon 2.4. The City shall have tions have been filed for no iSore
ance,
the administrative office of
Northwest comer of Novi Town-I
*"?"''"»' "tablishment,
fag of the Clerk, Attorney and he City The Council shall constitute f^^ided however, tha he City Atpower to jota with any governmen- than twice the number of candl
ship; thence Northeriy along
mataten- tal unit or agency, or with any num-1 datw forthrrewe'^^^^^^ officerio Assessor i K e X r ^ s h a U Lrve the legislative body of the City andl^/ney shall be appotated by the City Manager, and to provide for
toe appotatment, qualifications, dutwithourcompensatton The C rk
have Power and authorit^, ex- Mayo'- but such a^^^^^^^^^
Section 31 and 30, Commerce |
'f,'''!!!"^^^
b « or comhfaation thereof by con- be elec^ a ^ K S ^ ^
Township, to beginning.
tract or otherwise as may be per- city elections, then no primary shall shall be the chairman The Com- oePt as fa this charter or hy statute "ot be effective untU It is confirmed ies and functions of the City Mana
poratc limits tacludfag also the.fbcmitted by law to have performed be held with respect to such offices, mission shall a p S toe Board of otherwise provided, to exercise all by majority vole of the City Coun- ger.
Election
fasSs
for each ^^^^
conferred upon or possessed oil- In case the Mayor fails to make
CRAPTER 2
cfact, and h[ve char?e ofaU a'ctt by 'he City, and shall have the Pow- f y
herein CITY ATTORNEY:
other or others, or (c) by any other publish notice of the fact and the vities and duties required of it by er and authority to adopt such laws. Provided thirty days withfa which
MUNICffAL POWERS
pose to acquire by gift, purchasei
Section 4.12. (a) The Attorney
person, fkra or corporation, any reason therefore as part of, or at state law a n d l K a r t e r relating ofdin^^^^
resolutions as u such appointment may be made,
condemnation or otherwise, the power or duty which is permitted the'time provided for, the publicato the conduct of elector in t^^
"^eem proper fa the exercise 'he CouncIl shall make such appofat- shall be attorney and counsel for
land necessary therefor;
CONTRWATION OP POWERS
toe City, and shall be responsible
to be so performed by law or which tion of notices for such primary City. The compensatn of e l M t L 'hereof, in all cases where the word «ents, as the case may be.
OF FORMER CARTER:
solely to tlie Council. He shall act
personnel shall be determined ta ad- "Council'' is used ta this "harter,
(1) Regulating, restricting loca- is possessed by, or imposed upon, election,
as legal advisor to, and be attorney
each such governmental unit or
vance by the Council. In any case 'h* name shall be synonymous with APPOINTIVE
Section 2.1. All powers, privileges I "on of oil and gasoltae stations,
and counsel for the Council and all
agency. Provided however, any
Candidates, equal fa number to where election procedure is in 'he word commission or any other ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES;
and immunities not faconsistent , v j,j^e control over all trees
of its members relating to their ofsuch contract or contracts shall 'wice "le number of persons to be doubt the Election <^nmmi<!<i!nn c:h<iii term used in any state or federal
with the provisions of this Charter L ^ r X and n C «
tifi
n S provide an escape clause fa favor elected to each City office at the p?escrbe toe p r o c e S r t
^ "herrtag to municipal legis-1 Section 4.9 The appotative admta- ficial duties. He shall give written
c Hic pruLwjure 10 igiiow. | ^^^^^ ^^^^^^
j |airative officers or department opinions to any officer or departpossessed1,y the Village of Whcom K _ h hwty
rks' r l e of the City.
(next subsequent regular city elec c
by virtue of its ^corporation as
wic'places ta the city, all dead
heads shall be responsible to the ment head of the City when retion, who receive the highest num
Mayor, and shall serve at the dis- quested In wrlttag by the Mayor
ber of votes at any such primary FORM OF BALLOT:
QUALIFICATIONS OF
'"'n'fThl
V
X
r
w
W
.
!
'J'h'irebth"''
P^va'e
prop
er of the Village wUch is hereby I
j^^^^ j^^^^
Icretion and pleasure of the Mayor or the Council so to do, and shall
CHAPTER 3
I election shall be declared the nom
Section 3.13. The form, prfatfag COUNCaMEN;
for an indeftalte term, and shall fiie a copy of the same with the
superseded, are hereby e^ressly L^^rhanging the street, sidewalk or
inees for election to the respective
reainedbytoeCUyandshalU
^
City Uierk.
ELECTIONS
I offices for which they are candi
pr parartion OI tne voting macnmes (.ii s^all meet the eligibility re- the Council. The Council however.
stitute a part of the powers of the tbereof and the assessing cost
dates. The nomtaatlon petitions for used ta any City election shall con(bl He shall prosecute ordinance
.
.
. . .i r T .>•' / . ' " e t-ouncu. Tne uouncii however,
City, even though hot expressly L^g^g^f'agamst the property ta ac- QUALRnCATIONS OP
any office for which no primary form as^Lrij^ as may be to the "."'.tf *°u 'f"'^^?' ^ Section 5. shall have toe power by simple ma- violations and shall represent the
enumerated herefa.
I cordance with Section 11.9;
ELECTORS:
election was held, shall be certified provisions T s t a t u t r e x c L t ^
'."j," charter. The CouncIl shall jority to remove from office any City in cases before courts and
, by the Clerk to the Election Com no party dMignntion T ei^b e m " ^ ^
."''^S"/. the . election Lppotatlve admtalstrative officer or otoer tribunals. He shall file with
GENERAL POWERS:
(n) For regulating shippfag, dockSection 3.1. The residents of theUlssion as nomtaees for the next shall appear fa i l Citv ele^^^^^
qualfficatlon of its own mem- department head. Such removed of- the Clerk copies of such records
age, storage, warehousing and all City having the qualifications of subsequent reguiar City election.
he nates of q u a i m M a^^^^
""'^
hy.'he fleer or officers shall not.be reap- and files relattag thereto as the
Section 2.2. Unless otherwise pro- other commercial and/or other ta- electors fa the State of Michigan'
pointed to the same office durtag Council may direct.
or nomtaees for each office shall
vided or limited fa this charter, the dustrial waterfront uses, and the shall'be electors of the City.
1 vniwivATrnvs.
the same term of the office of the
(c) He shall prepare or review
nL"!{,^i'5?''"^''f^".'* heading COMPENSATION OP MAYOR
city and its officers shall possess regulattag, restricttag and'limittag
| ivoiw1NA1i0Pis.
said Mayor. Provided further how all ordtaances, regulations, conand
shall
be
rotated
systematically
U
n
D
COUNCttMEN:
and be vested with any and all pow- the number and location of boat ELECTION PROCEDURE:
I Section 3.8. The method of nominever, such removed officer may be tracts, bonds,. and shall promptly
ta the manner prescribed by statute
ers, privileges and immunities, ex-hiverlea;
Ti,» „ w « „ „ „. ,, atlon of all candidates for the City
for rotation of names.
Section 4.3. The compensation of appointed by the Mayor to another give his opinion as to the legality
pressed or implied, which cities
^""°P
The election of aULiections shall be by petition. Such
office, but such appotatment shall thereof.
Tf ,.„„
. , , ... the Mayor shall be ?150.00 per ahand their officers ?re, or hereafter
(0) The establishtog of districts san basis. The generalstatutes shall *etitIons for each canfUdate shall
not be effective until it is confhiii(d) He shall atlend all meettags
,
»
L
?
f
f
.
o
r
"
f
i
^
"
'
"
'
'
*
"
"
'
^
'
"
.
"
'
H
n
u
m
.
The
compensation
for.
each
may be, permitted to exercise or to or zones within which the use of apply to and control, as near as they
signed by not less than forty
ed by majority vote of the City of the Council.
provide for in their charters under land and structures, the height, the may be, all procedures relating to (.j,
. u ' gixtv (60) reg- r J ™ « ^ ' ' ' ' ^ 1 i , * ^ T » * ' ' ^ ' " ' " member of the Council shall be Council. In case the council shall
(e) Upon recommendation of the
PJ""""
«00.00 per annum. Such compensathe Constitutton and statutes of the area, the size and location of buiid- registrattan and city elections, ex- igtered electors of the City No per- mL,f.n r u •
so remove any appotatee of the atloraey, or upon its own taltiatlve,
State of Michigan, facludfag all "85 and requked open spaces for cept as such statutes relate to poll- Lon shall sign his name to a great- and « i / „ t " n^iJ^' r'"JS'""'""on shall be paid monthly and ex- Mayor, toe term of office of such.i
the Council may retafa special legal
''^
« P ' as otherwise provided fa this
powers, privUeges and hnmunitiea 'gh' and ventilation of such buUd- tical parties or partisan procedure, L , number of petitions for any one ? n P o i i t f n l L " ' ' f
appointee shall terminate and the
which cities are, or may be, permit- '"Ss, and the density of population aiid except as otherwise provided ta Lffice than there are persons to be S « „ T \ ' ' ' , . ' f * / ^ ' " ' ' ' j u ' ' ? " oharter, shaU constitute toe only Mayor shall proceed to fill the vac counsel to handle any matter in
which the City has an taterest, or
M '^he'M compensation which may be paid
ted to provide in their charters by p a y be regulated by ordinance In this charter.
elected to said office at the foUow- fr^hn. f" 1^' i'",^"
ancy so created ta accordance with to assist in counsel with the City
?Llf
"'"ii"'
u^'^ . u ' : 'he Mayor and Council for toe disAct 279 of the Public Acts of 1909 accordance with statutory provlThe Clerk shall give pubUc notice inS City election. Where the signa- ?nr »nv , ^ f l """fL ^'""^^^K charge Of any official duty for and the provisions heretaabove set forth Attorney thereta.
of the State of Michigan, as amend- Pions governtag zoning;
for the appotatment of admtaistra
of the time and place of holding '"f*
^"y individual appears on nLmh„n?^f T^^^T
(f) In matters involvtag litigation
" "" on behalf of the City durfag their
ed, as fully and completely as
(p) The regulating of trades, oc- each City election and of the offic- r f ® ^^""""^
live officers and department heads. ta toe Circuit Court for the County
''e
^° P*™"hough these powers, pirivlleges and Lupations and amusements withfa ers to be elected and the questions 'e^ to sign, such signatures shall be n a Z .S.i? k"*? f « • ' h e occu- tenure of office, except ta case of In case the Mayor fails to make
of Oakland, in which the City is a
imfnunides were specifically enuni- U e City, not inconsistent with state to be voted upon. In the same man- '=°"n'ef on'y 'o 'he extent he Is ™ ^ Z „ " ' V ' * ''f'S'a'ed as "In- Councilmen whi are members of any such reappointments witoin the
litigant concerning local matters in
provided In the volunteer fire department. Howerated in and provided for ii^ this
federal laws, and for the pro- ner* as is required by statute for Permi«ed 'p sign In order of the ihif , 5 . ; ^k""' f
provided period within which such which the City has an Interest, the
charter, and in no case shall any Libitfag of such trades, occupations, the givtag of public notice of gen- f"Pe<"'7 dates and hour of iling n i l f n ? l \ t ^ ' 7 . « * ! F ' ' S " " e v e r , the Mayor a!id Councilmen reappofatment may be made, the Council shall retain special legal
H
r
l
^
v
'
t
'
^
w
"
"
'
'
"
°^
"^^^•Im^y,
upon
order
of
the
Council,
be
enuineration of particular powers, Lnd amusements as are detrimental eral elections ta the state.
Council shall make such reappofat counsel who is a nonresident and
'he petitions containing such signa dates on the ballot. •
paid such bona fide- expenses faprivileges or immunities herefa be
jhe health, ihorals or welfare of
ment, as the case may be.
tures.
whose established office is without
Icurred in service -ta behalf of the
held to be exclusive.
k g inhabitants;
The polls at all elections shaii be
„
, „
.,, , CANVASS OF vrtTPS.
toe limits of the City to handle such
CANVASS OF VOTES:
^Ity as are autoorked. Itemized
opened and closed at the time pres- ,!l'"ru"'n,''",''l"'.''"' '"l?"
THE MAYOR AND HIS DUTIES;
matters, provided, however, toe
The City and its officers shall
(q) Licensing, rej'ulaling, restrict- cribed by law for the opentag and
the Clerk between the fortieth
Section 3.14. The Clerk and.the and approved by the Council,
City Attorney shall assist and co-.
have power to exercise all municl- h^g and limiting the number and closing of polls at state elections, day preceding such eiection - and members of the Council shall be
Section 4.10. Under the provisions
operate with the special l&al coun
pai powers in the management and locations of advertsfag signs of dis- subject to the statutory right of the 5100 P.M, on the thirtieth day pre- toe Board of Canvassers to canvass •"'STICE OF TRE PEACE:
of this charter the Mayor shall in
sel.
controi of niuncipai property and jay^ and billboards withfa the
addition
to
any
powers
and
duties
J
h
!
M
?
'
^
^
"
'
f
°
'
l
"
"
"
"
Section'4.4.
There,
shall
be
one
Council to adjust these hours to ceding the regular City primary
(g) He shall perform such other
in the administration of tlie niu- Qjjy.
otherwise
provided
by
law,
have
local time,
j election or any special election for X t e s T r offi« o f 3 n X n ^ " ; r ^
duties as may be prescribed for
'he Peace who shall be poiyers and duties, as follows:
nicipal government, whether such
'
_
, the filling of vacancies in office.
him by this charter or the Council.
fl^B P i L l ^ " ' u ° ' " " " ' " f " «M nomtaated-and elected hy the electpowers be expressly enumerated
(r) The preventing of injury or WARDS AND
PRECINCTS:
the election to be canvassed; such
.f .1,0 ritv ni Urea
(a) Re shall be the executive head
herein or not; to do any act to ad- annoyance to thefahabltantsof the
The Clerk shall, prior to every
of toe City.
""^
°'
CLERK:
vance the interests ol the City, the City from anything which is dangerSection 3.3. The City of Wixom City election, publish notice of the persons shall not serve as a cangood government and prosperity of ous, offensive or unhealthful, and shall consist of one ward. The pre- fast day permitted for filing nom- vasser of such election. Those of QUALRi'ICATIONS OP •
•.*r;
.(b) Re shall have no right to vote
Section 4.13. (a) The Cleric shall
the
members
of
auch
board
who
if|c<riM:<
rtrr
TTIV
itvirv.
the municipality and Its inhabitants, for preventing and abatfag nuisanc- cincts into which the City Is divided faattag petitions and of the number
upon any question except In case oi be the Clerk of the Council and
are
present
shall
constitute
a
quorP"^^'^^
and through its regularly constitut- es and punishing those occasiontag on the effective date of this Charter of persona to be nominated or electSection '4.5. The Justice of the a tie, in which case he shall give shall attend its meetings and keep
ed authority, to pass and enforce all them or neglecting or refusfag to shall. remain the precincts of the ed to each office at least one week. urn. The Board'of Canvassers shall
the. (iecidlng vote.
its journal.
;
laws, ordinances and resolutions abate, discontinue or remove the City until changed, pursuaiit to this and not more than three weeks, be- convene on the day next succeed- Peace shaii meet the eligibility reing each City election at the usual qulrements contained in Section 5.1
relating to its municipal concerns, | same;
charter. The Council shall from time | fore such day.
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time and place of meeting of the of this charter.

^''"^'^^

affidavit shall invalidate his peti FttLING VACANCIES IN
tion.
ELECTIVE OFFICES:
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(b) He shall Iteep a public record
of ail proceedings of the Councii
and shall authenticate the same by
his signature.
(c) He shall certify by his signature all ordinances and resolutions
enacted or adopted by the Council.
(d) He shall be custodian of all
papers, documents, bonds, and records pertauiing to the City, unless
the custody thereof is otherwise
provided by law of this charter.
(e) He shall he custodian of the
City seal and shall affix it to documents and attest the same.
(f) He shall give notice to the
proper officials of the expiration or
termination of each franchise and
contract to which the City is a party, and to City officers, personally,
of the expkation of the terms of
their respective offices and of any
official bonds required of them.
(g) Under authority of the Council, he shall sign or countersign all
contracts, deeds, licenses, or other
public documents, on behalf of the
City, and shall iteep a record there
of.
(h) He shall publish and post all
notices, proceedings, ar.d other matters required to be published or
posted by law, this charter, or ordinance.
(i) He shall be the chief elections officer of the City.
(j) He shall perform such other
duties as may be required of him
by law, this charter, or the ordmances and resolutions of the Council.
TREASURER:
Section 4.14. (a) The Treasurer
shall have custody of ail moneys,
funds and securities of the City,
Iteep accounts thereof, deposit the
same in the manner and in the places designated by the Council, and
report the same forthwith in detail
(b) Except as otherwise provided
by this charter or by ordinance, he
shaii coiiect all moneys of the City,
inciuding charges for water and
sewer services. He shall receive
from other officers and employees
all moneys belonging to and receivable by the City that may be
collected by them, and shall give
receipt therefor.
(c) For the collection of taxes he
shall have and shaii exercise all ot
the powers and immunities which
are granted and reserved to him
by this charter and by law.
(d) He shall disburse all city
funds in accordance with the provisions of law and this charter, and
shall sign or countersign all checks
or warrants accordingly.

City other than elected and ap
pointive officers, shall be deemed
City employees. The Council may
with respect to City employees, es
tablish a merit system for their se
lection, tenure, promotion, demotion, discharge and discipiine. In
the selection, discharge and fixing
of terms and conditions of employ
ment of City employees, the City
shall not discrimhiate on grounds
of race, color, religion or national
origin.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS:
Chapter 4.18. The Dkector of
Public Works shall be the administrative head of the Department of
Public Works, and he shall be accountable and responsible to the
Mayor for the performance of his
duties.
He shall be responsible for the
maintenance, alteration, hnprovement and repair of streets, highways, sewers, sewage disposal fa
cilities, water mains and water fa
cilities, and all other public grounds,
buUduigs, facilities and equipment
which are not placed under the
charge of some other department or
this Charter, the Mayor, and/or
Council, in accordance with the au
thority grimted by this charter.

Section 5.6. (a) Office df Mayor.

Vacancies occurring to the office
of Mayor.shall be filled for the bal
ance of the unexpired term of the
Mayor by the Mayor Pro Tem, and
Mayor Pro Tem shall be filled for
the balance of the unexpired term
of the Mayor Pro Tem by appoint
The Council shall be the sole ment of a member of the Council
judge of the election and qualifi in accordance with Section 4.8 of
this, charter. Such appointment shall
cation of its own members.
create a vacancy to the office of
All officers of the City shall be councilman for the unexpired term
of the office of Mayor.
The head of each department shall United States citizens.
have the power to hire, suspend,
No elective officer may be ap
(b) Office of the Justice of the
discharge or otherwise take other pohited to any City office or be
Peace.
appropriate disciplinary a c t i o n employed by -the City during the
Vacancies occurring ta the office
against the employees of his depart term of office for which he was
of the Justice of the Peace, sixty
ment, with confirmation by the elected.
(60) days or more before the next
Mayor. An employee who has been
regular City election, shall be fill
discharged, may within ten days
VACANCIES IN
ed on or before the second regular
thereafter petition the Council to
Councii meeting followtag such vahear the facts regarding such dis ELECTIVE OFFICES:
cancy, by a majority vote of the
charge and in such case the Coun
Section 5.2. Any elective City
members of the CouIicll, such ap
cil may in its sole discretion order
office shall be declared vacant by
pointee or appointees to hold office
a hearing and inquke into such
the Councii upon the occurrence of
until the Monday followtag such
facts, and may make such decision
any of the followtag events before
election, at which election, such vain the matter as it considers proper.
the expkation of the term of such
cancies shall be filled, as -provided
office:
in section 3.6, for any balance of
RELATIONSRn* OF COUNCIL
(a) For any reason specified by the origtoal unexpired term. Vacan
TO ADMmiSTRATIVE SERVICE:
statute or by this charter as creat cies in the office of the Justice of
the Peace occurring sixty (60) days
Section 4.29. Neither the Council ing a vacancy In office;
or less before the next regular City
nor any of its members shall dic
(b) If no person is elected to, or electioii shall not be filled.
tate the appohitment of any per
son to office by the Mayor, or in qualified for, the office at the elec
(c) Office of Council.
any way interfere with the Mayor tion at which such office is to be
or appointive officers to prevent filled;
Vacancies occurring in the office
them from exercising their judg
of Councii for more than one hund
(c) If the officer shall be found
ment in the appointive or employ
red twenty (120) days before the
guilty by a competent tribunal of
ment of officers and employees in
next regular City election shall be
any act constituttag misconduct in
the administrative service. Except
filled within sixty (60) days by a
for the purpose of inquiry, the office under the provisions of this majority vote of the remaintog
charter;
Council and its members shall deal
members of the Council, said apwith the admhiistrative service sole
(d) If the officer shall absent Dointee to hold office until the Mon
ly through the Mayor, and neither himself continuously from the City day followtag such election, at
the Council nor any member there for more than thirty consecutive which election such vacancies shall
of shall give orders to any of the days in any one year without the be filled as provided ta Section 3.6
subordinates of the Mayor.
for any balance of the original tmpermission of the Council;
expired term.
(e) In the case of any members
DEPUTY ADMINISTRATIVE
Any vacancies which occur for
of the Councii, if such officer shall
OFFICERS:
miss all consecutive regular meet one hundred twenty C120) days or
Section 4.21. The administrative ings of the Council for a period of less before the next regular city
officers, with the consent of the two months, or twenty-five per cent election, shall not be filled.
Council, may appoint to office, and of such meettags in any fiscal year
If any vacancy in the office of
terminate from office, their re of the City, unless such absences
spective deputies. Such deputies shall be excused by the Council and Council which the Council is author
shaii in any case, possess all the the reason therefor entered in the ized to fill is not so filled withto
powers and authorities of their su proceedings of -the Council at the sixty (60) days after such vacancy
occurs, or if three or more Vacan
perior officers, except as the same time of such absence;
cies exist simultaneously in the of
may be from time to time limited
(f) If the officer is removed from fice of Council, such vacancies shall
by their superiors.
office fay the Council in accordance be filled for the respective unexwith the provisions hereinafter set iDired terms at a special election.
PLANNING AND ZONING:
In connection with any special elec
forth.
tion to fill a vacancy or vacancies
Section 4.22. The Council shall
in any elective office, no primary
maintain a City Plannhig Commis VACANCIES IN BOARDS
election shall be held; candidates
sion in accordance with and have AND COMMISSIONS:
shall be nomtoated by petitions ta
the powers and duties granted by
Section
5.3.
The
offIce
of
any
a manner identical to that provided
the provisions of statute relating
member of any board or commis to Sections 3.8 to 3.1I inclusive; the
to such commissions.
sion created by, or pursuant to, this names of all qualified candidates
The Councii shall maintain a Zon charter shall be declared vacant by who file sufficient valid nomtoaing Ordinance in accordance with the Council before the expkation of tion peititions thkty (30) days be
the provisions of statute relating to the term of such office:
fore each, special election shall-be
such ordinances. Insofar ai' may
certified to the Election Commis
(a)
For
any
reason
specified
by
be, such ordinance shall provide
sion and placed on the ballot; and
statute
or
by
this
charter
as
creat
that isoning be coordinated with the
all other provisions of this charter,
work of the City Planntag Commis ing a vacancy in office;
not inconsistent with this Section
sion.
(b) If the officer shall be found 5.6 shall govern.

(e) He shall perform such other
duties as may be prescribed for
him by law, this charter, or ordin
ances or resolutions of the Council,
to the Council.
INDEPENDENT BOARDS
AND COMMISSIONS:
ASSESSOR:
Section 4.23. The Council may not
Section 4.15. The Assessor shall create any board or commission
possess all the powers vested in other than those provided for ta this
him and shall be charged with all charter, to administer any activity,
the duties imposed upon assessing department or agency of the City
officers by statute, and he shall government except (a) municipal
prepare all regular and special as hospital, (b) a municipal cemetery,
sessment rolls in the manner pres (c) recreation, or (d) any activity
cribed by this charter, or ordinance which by statute is requked to be
or by statute. He shall perform such so administered. The CouncU may,
other duties as may be prescribed however, establish (a) quasijudlcial
for him in this charter by the appeal boards, and (b) boards or
Council.
commissions to serve solely hi an
advisory capacity.
CHIEF OF POLICE:
All members of the City Boards
Section 4.16. The Chief of Police and Commissions shall be appotatshall be the administrative head ed by the Mayor, but such appotatof the Police Department, and he ment shall not be effective until it
shall be accountable and respon is confirmed by majority vote of
sible to the Mayor for the perform the City Council.
ance of his duties. He shall per
form all duties as may be pres
cribed for him by law, this charCHAPTER 5
ter, the Mayor and/or ordinances
or resolutions of the Council.
GENERAL PROVISIONS
REGARDING OFFICERS AND
FIRE CHIEF:
PERSONNEL OF TRE CITY
Section 4.l7. The Fire Chief shall
be the administrative head of the
Fire Department and he shall be
accountable and responsible to the
Mayor for the performance of his
duties. Re sbail perform all duties
as may be prescribed for him by
law, this charter, the Mayor, and/
or ordinances or resolutions of the
Council.

Each member of a City Board of
Commission shall have been a resi
dent of the City for at least two
years prior to the date of his ap
pointment, and shall be qualified
and registered elector of the City
on such day and throughout his
tenure of office.

ELIGIBalTY FOR OFFICE
AND EMPLOYMENT IN CITY:
Section 5.L No person shall hold
any elective office of the City un
less he has been a resident of the
City for at least two years imme
diately prior to the last day for fil
ing original petitions for such of
fice or prior to the time of his ap
pointment to fill a vacancy. No per
son shall hold any elective office
unless he is a qualified and regis
tered elector of the City on such last
day for filing or at such time of
appointment and throughout his ten
ure of office. No person shall hold
any elective office unless he shall
be the owner of real property lo
cated within and assessed for taxes
by the City.

No person shall be eligible for
any elective or appointive office
who is in default to the City, or
who shall have been found guilty
by a competent tribunal of the commission of a felony. The holdtag of
office by any persons who is hi
such default shall create a vacancy
unless such default shall be elimin
ated within thirty days after writ
ten notice thereof by the Council
He shall perform such other dul- or unless such person shall ta good
ies as may be prescribed by law, faith be contesting the liability for
this charter, or as may be required such default.
of him by the Mayor, and/or ordin
Each candidate for elective of
ances or resolutions of the Council.
fice shall file with his petition, his
affidavit that he possesses the qual
PERSONNEt:
ifications for such office provided
Section 4.19. The personnel of the in this section. Failure to file such

guilty by a competent tribunal of
The provisions of this Section 5.6
any act constituting misconduct ta
office under the provisions of this shall not apply to the filling of vac
ancles resulttag from recall.
charter;
(c) If such officer shall miss all
consecutive regular meetings of
such board or commission for a
period of two months, or twentyfive per cent of such meetings to
any fiscal year of the City, unless
such absences shall be excused by
such board or commission, and
the reason therefor entered in the
•proceedmgs of such board or com
mission at the time of each absence

FILLING VACANCIES IN
APPOINTIVE OFFICES:
Section 5.7. Vacancies ta appotative offices shall be fUled to the
manner provided for making the
original appointment. In the case
of members of boards or commis
sions appointed for a definite term,
such appototments shall be for the
unexpired term.

er are disqualified from holding
any • appointive office or employmerit durtag the term for'which
said elective or appotatlve officer
was elected or appototed; spoiise,
child, parent, grandchUd, grandpas
ent, brother, sister, half-brother,
half-sister or the spouses of any
of them. .All relationships shall toclude those arising from adoption.
This section shaU in no way disqual
ify such relatives or their spouses
who are bona fide appointive offic
ers or employees for the City at
the time of the election or appoint
(c) Any such fees, commissions ment of said official.
and other compensation shall belong to the City and shall be collect- OATH OF OFFICE AND BOND:
ed and accounted for by such ofSection 5.13. Every officer, elec
ficers or employees, and be paid
into the City treasury and a state- tive or appointive,, before entering
ment thereof filed periodically with upon the duties of his office shall
take the oath of office prescribed
the Clerk.
for public officers by Section 2 of
The provisions of paragraph (b) Article XVI of the Constitution of
of this section shall not apply to: the State of I908 and shaU file the
(1) Fees, commissions or other oath with the Clerk, together with
compensation paid by the County any bond required by statute, this
of Oakland to any officer or em- charter of the Council. In case of
ployee servtog as a City represen failure to comply with the provi
tative on the Board of Supervisors. sions of this section within ten days
from the date he is notified to writ(2) Fees to Justices of the Peace ing of his election or appointment,
for performances of marriage cere such officer shall be deemed to have
monies and for admtalstering oaths declined the office and such office
in matters not connected with sta shall thereupon become vacant un
tutes and proceedtags of this Court, less the Council shall, by resolu
as provided to Section 16.2 of this tion, extend the time to which such
officer may qualify.
charter.

fixed by the Council within the lim:
its of budget appropriations, and in'
accordance with • any pay plan
adopted by the Council.
(b) No officers shall be paid -on
a fee basis .The respective salaries
and compensation of officers and
employees as fixed pursuant to this
charter shall be in full for all offi
cial services of such officers or employees and shall be in lieu of all
fees, commissions and other compensatI'on receivable by such officers or employees for thek services.

(3) Statutory fees to which constables are entitled, as provided in
Section 16.14 of this charter.
(d) Nothtag contained to this sec
tion shall prohibit the payment of
necessary bona fide expenses tocurred ta service to behalf of the
City.
FINANCIAL mTEREST
PROHIBITED:
Section 5.11 (a) Except as per.
mitted by this section, no contract
or purchase involving an amount
to excess of one hundred ($190.00)
dollars shall be made by the City
in which any officer or any member
of his family has any ftoancial taterest, direct or tadirect. A ''con
tract'' shall for the purposes of this
section taclude any arrangemefit
pursuant to which any material,
service or other thtag of value is to
be furnished to the City for a val
uable consideration to be paid by
the City, or is to be sold or transferred by the City, except the furnishtog of personal services as an
officer or employee of the City; and
the term "member'' ot his family,
shall Include only spouse, child,
grandchild, father, mother, sister,
brother, and the spouse of any of
them.
(b) Without limittog the generality of paragraph (a) of this section,
^ahoffkier sball be deemed to havd
a financial iiiterest to""a cbntrae;
if he or any member of his family is
an employee, partner, officer, di
rector or sales represei>tative of the
person, firm or corporation with
which such contract is made or of a
sales representative of such per
son, firm or corporation. Ownership, todividually or in a fiduciary
capacity, by an officer or member
of his family of securities, or of any
beneficial interest ta sectirities, of
any corporation with which a contract is made or which is a sales
representative of any person, firm
or corporation with which such contract is made, shall not be deemed
to create a ftaancial taterest ta said
contract unless the aggregate
amount of such securities or tater
est in such securities, so owned by
such officer and the members of
his family, shall amount to ten per
cent of any class of the securities
of such corporation then outstand
ing.

SURETY BONDS:
Section 5.14. Except as otherwise
provided ta this charter, all officers
of the City whose duties involve the
custody of public property or the
handltag of public funds, either by
way ot receipt or disbursement or
both, and aU other officers and em
ployees so requked by the CouncU
shaU, before they enter upon the
duties of their respective offices,
file with the City an official bond
in such form and amount as the
Council shaU direct and approve
Such official bond of every officer
and employee shall be eondUIoned
that he wUl faithfully perform the
duties of this office, and will on
demand deliver over to his succes
sor ta office or other proper officer
or an agent of the City, all books,
papers, moneys, effects and proper
ty belonging thereto, or appertataing to his office, which may be in
his custody as an officer or em
ployee; and such bonds may be
further conditioned as the Council
prescribes. The official bond ot ev
ery officer whose duty it may be
to receive or pay out money, be
sides being conditioned as above required, shall be further conditioned
that be wiU, on demand, pay over
or account for to the City or any
proper officer or agent thereof, all
moneys received by him as such
officer or employee. The requkements of'this paragraph may be
met by the purchase of one or
more appropriate blanket surety
bonds covering aU, or a group of
City employees and officers.
All official bonds shall be cor
porate surety bonds and the prem
iums thereon shall be paid by the
City. AU bonds of all officers or em
ployees shall be filed with the Clerk,
except that any bond pertatatag
solely to the Clerk shall be filed
with the Treasurer.
DELIVERY OF OFFICE;
Section S.I5. Whenever any of
ficer or employee shaU cease to
hold such office or employment for
any reason whatsoever, he shall
withto five days or sooner, on de
mand, deliver to his successor to
office or to his superior aU the
books .papers, moneys and effects
ta his custody as such officer or
employee. Any officer violattog this
provision may be proceeded agatast
in the same manner as public of
ficers generally for a like offense
under a statue. .Any employee found
guilty of violating this provision by
a competent tribunal may be punish
ed by a ftae of not to exceed one
hundred dollars ($100.09) or im
prisonment for not to exceed ninety
(nni davs. or both, in the discretion
of the court.

CHAPTER 6
TRE COUNCO.:. PROCEDURE
AND IMISCELtANEOUS.
POWERS AND DUTIES
REGULAR MEEnNGS:
Section 6.1. The CouncU shaU provide by resolution for the time and
place of its regular meettogs and
shall hold at least two such meettogs each month. A regular meeting shall be held on the Monday
following each regular City election.
SPECUL MEETINGS:
Section 6.2. Special meetings shaU
be called by the Clerk on the writ
ten request of the Mayor or any
three members of the Council on at
least twenty-fouI- hours written notice to each member of the CouncU,
served personally or left at his
usual place of residence, but a special meeting may be held on shorter notice if aU members of the CouncUe are present or have waived not
ice thereof ta writtag.-

and compel the attendance ot wit
nesses and the production of books,
papers and other evidence.
Failure on the part ot any officer
to obey' such summons or to pro
duce books, papers and other evi
dence as ordered under the provi
sions of this section, shall consti
tute misconduct ta office. Failure
on the part ot any employee or
other person to obey such summons
or to produce books, papers and
other evidence as ordered under the
provisions of this section, shaU con
stitute a violation of this charter,
and such person when found guUty
of such violation by a competent
tribunal may be punished by a ftoe
of not to exceed one hundred
($100.00) or Imprisonment not to
exceed htoety (90) days, or both,
ta the discretion of the Court.

Section 6.3. No business shall be
transacted at any special meettag
of the CouncU unless the same has
been stated in the notice ot such
meeting. However, other than the
enactment of an ordtaance, any
business which may lawfully come
before a regiilar meettag may be
transacted at a special meeting if
all the members ot the CouncU pres
ent consent thereto, and aU ot the
members absent file their written
consent.

It is provided further that, ta
case of failure on the part ot any
persons to obey such summons or
to-produce such books, papers and
other evidence as so ordered, the
CouncU may invoke the aid ot the
Circuit Court of Oakland County
ta requktag obeyance ot such summons or production o:l such books,
papers and other evidence. The
Circuit Court in Oakland County,
to case ot contumacy or refusal to
obey such summons, or to produce
such books, papers or other evi
dence may issue an order requir
ing such person to obey such sum
mons or to produce such books,
papers and other evidence to also
give evidence touching the matter
to question, and any failure to obey
such order of the court may be
punished by such Court as contempt thereof.

MEETING TO BE PUBLIC:

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY:

BUSINESS OF
SPECIAL MEETINGS:

Section 6.4. All regular and spe
Section 6.9. The CouncU shaU see
cial meettogs of the CouncU shall
that provision Is made for the pubbe open to the piiblic and citizens
lie peace and health, and for the
shall have a reasonable opportunity
safety of persons and property. The
to be heard.
CouncU may create by ordtoance a
Board of Health, and untU such
QUORUM: ADJOURNMENT
adoption thereof, the Mayor shaU
OF MEETING:
appoint a Health Officer, who shall
Section 6.5. A majority of the possess aU powers, privUeges and
members of the CouncU fa office immunities granted to a Board of
shall be a quorum for the transac Health by statute, and who shall
tion of bustaess at aU CouncU meet perform such duties as may be
ings, but in the absence of a quorum provided by statute, the charter
a lesser number may adjourn any and the Mayor and/or the CouncU,
meettag to a later time or date, and whose compensation shaU be
and in the absence of all members, fixed by the CouncU.
the Clerk may adjourn any meettog for not longer than one week.
CHAPTER 7
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE
LEGISLATION
AND CONDUCT AT MEETING:
Section 6.6. Any three or more
members of the CouncU may by
vote either request or compel the
attendance of its members and
other officers fit the City at any
me'ettog. Any niember.of the Coun
cU or other officer who wheji notlfied of such request for his attend
ance faUs .to attend such meeting
for reason other than conftoing ill
ness or absence from Oakland Coun
ty, shall be guUty of misconduct ta
office, unless excused by the Coun
cU. The presidtog officer shall en
force orderly conduct at meetings
and any member of the CouncU or
other officer who shaU faU to con
duct himself to an orderly manner
at any meettog shall be deemed
guUty of misconduct to office. Any
police officer designated by the pre
sidtag officer of the meettag shall
serve as the Sergeant-at-arms of
the CouncU to the enforcement ot
the provisions ot this section.
ORGANIZATION AND RULES
OF THE COUNCIL:

PRIOR LEGISLATION:
Section 7.1. AU valid by-laws, or
dtoances, resolutions, rules and
regulations of the VUlage of Wixom
which are nottoconsistentwith this
charter, aiid .'which are to full force
and effect at the time of the effective date of this charter, shaU
conttaue In full force and effect untU repealed or amended. If any
such ordinance, resolution, rule or
regulation provides for the appototment of any officers or any mem
bers of any boards or commissions
by the President and/or President
and CouncU, such officers or mem
bers of any boards or commissions
shall after the effective date of this
charter, be appototed to accordance with the provisions of this
charter.
Those provisions of any effective
valid by-law, ordtoance, resolution,
rule or regulation which are inconsistent with this charter, are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 6.7. The CouncU shaU deter(d) If the officer Is removed from RESIDENCE REQUmEIHENTS
ORDINANCES AND
mine its own organization, rules
office by the Council in accordance FOR APPOINTIVE OFFICERS:
RESOLUTIONS:
and
order
of
business
subject
to
the
with the provisions hereinafter set
Section 5.8. All full time admin
followtag provisions:
forth.
Section 7.2. AU official action of
istrative officers of the City if
(a) A journal of the procedure the CouncU shaU be by ordtaance,
not residents of the City at the
(c)
A
contract
to
which
an
of
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE:
of each meeting ta the English resolution, motion or order. Action
time of thek appotatment, shall be
ficer or member of his family
language shaU be kept by the by resolution, motion or order shaU
Section 5.4. Removals by the come residents thereof within six
has a financial interest may be
Clerk and shaU be signed by the be limited to matters requked or
Council of elective officers or of months thereafter, and shall so remade by the City if the members
presiding officer and clerk ot the permitted to be so done by this
of the Council, having no such
members of boards or commissions mata while so serving.
charter or by state or federal law
meettag;
taterest shall unanimously deter
shall be made for either of the folor pertatatag to the Internal affairs
NO
CHANGE
IN
TERM
OF
mine that the best taterests of
lowing reasons:
(b) A vote upon all ordtoances or concerns of the City government.
OFFICE OR COMPENSATION:
the City wUl be served by the
and resolutions shaU be taken by All other acts of the Council and all
(a) For any reason specified by
maktog of such contract, and if
"Yes'' and ''No'' vote and enter acts carrying a penalty shall be
Section 5.9. Except by nrocedure
statute for removal of City officers
such contract is made after com
ed upon the records, except that Identified by a short title and by a
provided in this charter, the terms
by the Governor;
parative prices are obtataed.
where the vote Is unanimous it number, and by a code section
of Councilmen and members of
EMPLOYEE
shaU only be necessary to so number, if and when the codifica(b) For any act declared by this boards or commissions appointed
(d) Any officer who knowingly
state.
charter to constitute misconduct in for a definite term shall not be
tion of ordinances is completed.
permits the city to enter into any WELFARE BENEFITS:
office. Such removals by the Coun shortened or extended bevond the
contract or purchase in which he
(c) No member of the CouncU
Section
5.16.
The
CouncU
shall
Each proposed ordinance shaU be
cil shall be made only after hear period for which the officer was
has financial interest without dis
shaU vote on any question in introduced to written or printed
have the power to adopt and make
ing of which such officer has been elected or appointed, excent that a
closing such interest to the Coun
which he has a ftoancial taterest, form. The style of all ordinances
available to the administrative ofgiven notice by the Clerk at least Councilman shall, after his term
cil prior to the action of the Coun
other than the common public to- shall be: "The City of Wixom Orficers and employees ot the City
ten days in advance, either person has expired, continue to hold of
cil in authoriztog such contract
terest, or on any question con- dains''.
and Its departments and boards,
ally or by delivertag the same at fice until his successor is elected
shall be guilty of misconduct in
cerning his own conduct, but on
any recognized standard plan of
his last known place of residence. or appointed and has qualified.
office. Except in the tostances
aU other questions each member
group life, hospital, health or acclSuch notice shall include a copy Where several terms of Councilmen
specified to paragraph (c) of this
who is present shaU vote when ENACTMENT, AMENDMENT,
dent Insurance, either independentof the charges against such officer. expire simultaneously, the Council
section, the unanimous determtohis name is caUed, unless excus REPEAL AND EFFECTIVE
ly
of,
or
as
a
supplement
to,
any
The hearing shall afford an oppor man who was elected by the highest
ation (by vote or written instru
ed, by the unanimous consent ot DATE OF ORDRIANCES:
retirement plan provided for such
tunity to the officer, in person or number of voles (or any appointee
ment) of all members of the
the remaining members present.
employees and officers.
by attorney, to be heard to his de who filled his position) shall be
Section 7.3. Subject to the excepCouncil that in a particular case
Any member refusing to vote exfense, to cross-examine witnesses deemed to be succeeded by the
tions which follow hereafter:
an officer or member of his fam
cept
when
not
so
required
by
this
CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM;
and to present testimony. If such candidate who received the highest
ily will not have a financial taparagraph, shaU be guUty of mis(a) Ordtoances may be enacted
officer shall neglect to appear at number of votes, that Councilman
terest to any contract or purchase
Section 5.17. The CouncU may proconduct in office.
by the affirmative vote of not less
such hearing and answer such who was elected by the second high
to be entered toto by the City vide by ordinance for a civU merit
than three (3) members of the
charges, his failure to do so may est number of votes, by the candi
(d) In aU roll call votes the
shall be ftoal and conclusive in system for city employees.
CouncU, and the affkmative vote
be deemed cause for his removal. date who receives the second high
names ot the members of the
the absence of fraud or mlsrepof the Mayor, to case of tie.
A majority vote of the members est number of votes, by th candi
Council shall be caUed to alpha
resentatlon.
EMPLOYEES RETRIEMENT
of the Council In office at the time, date who receives the second high
betical order, and the name to be
(b) No ordinance shall be
SYSTEM:
exclusive of any member whose re est number of votes, etc. The Coun
(e) No officer shall stand
called first shall be advanced
amended or repealed except by an
moval may be being considered, cil shall not grant or authorize ex
surety on any bond to the City
one position alphabetically In each
Section 5.18. The CouncU may proordtaance adopted as aforesaid.
shall be requked for any such re tra compensation to any officer or
or give any bail for any other vide by ordtoance for a retirement
successive roU caU.
moval.
person which may be requked by system for the City employees. The
emoloyee after the service has been
(c) No ordinance shall be enact(e) There shall be no standtag
the charter or any ordtoance of objective of the retirement system,
rendered.
ed at a meettog at which it Is
committees
ot
the
CouncU.
the City. Any officer of the City if created, shall be for a sound and
introduced nor untU the tiOe of
RESIGNATIONS:
who Violates the provisions ot this efficient means of providtog retkethe proposed ordinance has been
The salary of any elective officer
INVESTIGATIONS:
Section 5.5. Resignations of elec- shall not be changed from the day
paragraph shall be guilty of mis- ment allowances for the employees
published to the official newspaper
tive officers and of members of he is elected until the end of the
conduct to office.
of the City.
of the City to the end that economy
Section 6.8. The Council or any
boards and commissions shall be term ot office for which he was
and efficiency to public service may person or committee authorized by
made to writing and filed with the elected.
(d) The effective date of all orANTI-NEPOTISM:
be effected and an ordtoary meOiod it for the purpose, shall have pow
Clerk, and shall he Immediately
dtaances shaU be prescribed there
of retirement be provided without er to inquire Into the conduct of
Section
5.12.
Unless
the
CouncU
acted upon by the Council at its COMPENSATION OF
in, but the effective date shall be
shaU by unanimous vote, which vote hardship and prejudice to employ- any department, office or officer
next regular meeting following re EMPLOYEES AND OFFICERS;
not earlier than ten days after
ees who have become superannuat- and to make tovestlgatlons as to
shaU
be
recorded
as
part
of
its
ofceipt thereof by the Clerk. Reslgnathe enactment nor before publica
ed or incapacitated. The terms and matters ta which the municipality
ficial
proceedtags,
deterjntae
that
Section 5.10. (a) The compensa
tions of appointive officers shall be
tion thereof.
conditions of the ordtoance if en- has an interest. The CouncU for the
made in writing to the appointing tion of all employees and officers the best taterests of the City shall acted shaU be determtoed by the
purposes
stated
herein,
may
sumIt
Is -provided, however, that an
officer or body and shall be acted of the City whose Compensation is be served, the followtag relatives Council.
mon witnesses, administer oaths ordtoance which Is declared thereto
not provided for herein, shall be of any elective or appotatlve officupon immediately.

to be an emergency ordinance TECBNICAL CODES ADOPTED
(d) A statement of the estimat- City, includtag a ftaancial report, the assessed value of any property
such petition and fifteen days from
THE NOVI NEWS-Thursday, May 1, 1958-19
which is immediately necessary for BY REFERENCE:
ed balance or deficit for the end Copies of such audit and annual re- where such increase does not to
such notification shaU be aUowed
the preservation of the pubUc peace,
of the current fiscal year.
for the filing of supplemental pe
port shall be made avaUable for volve additional construction to the
Section 7.7. Subject to the pro tltion papers. When a petition with
health or safety, may be enacted
pubiic inspection at the office of the owner as shown by such assessment assessment roll of the City for the or corporation shall neglect or re
(e) An estimate of the amount
at the meeting at which it is totro- visions of this section, there may sufficient signatures is filed withta
Clerk within thirty (30) days after roU. The faUure to give any such year in which it has been prepared. fuse to pay any personal property
of money to be raised from curThe omission of such endorsement
duced, and may be given earlier be adopted as a city ordinance or the time allowed by this section, the
receipt of the audit.
notice or of the owner to receive
tax assessed to him or them by
rent and delinquent taxes and the
shall not affect the validity of such
effect than ten days after its en code, by reference thereto to an Clerk shall present the petition to
it shaU not tovalidate any assess
October first, the Treasurer shaU
amount
to
be
raised
from
bonds
roll.
actment and before publication of adopting ordinance, in whole
the CouncU at its next regular meet
ment roll or assessment thereon.
collect the same by seiztag the per
issued, which, together with any
title by the affirmative vote of five part, provisions of (a) any Michigan tag.
CHAPTER 9
sonal property of such person, firm
Statute,
or
(b)
any
detaUed
techni
avaUaiile
unappropriated
surplus
members of the CouncU if six mem
CLERK TO CERTIFY TAX LEVY or corporation to an amount sufBOARD
OF
REVIEW:
cal
regulation
promulgated
or
en
and
any
revenues
from
other
sourTAXATION
bers are present at the meeting at
COUNCIL PROCEDURE ON INI
ficient to pay such tax, fees and
ces, wUl be necessary to meet the
Section 9.12. Within three days
which it was enacted, or by the acted by (1) any state or federal TIATORY AND REFERENDARY
Section 9.7. The Board of Review
charges for subsequent sale, wheragency
(2)
any
municipality,
or
(3)
proposed
expenditures.
after
the
CouncU
has
adopted
the
affirmative vote of four members,
PETITIONS:
POWER TO TAX: TAX LIMIT:
shall be composed of three (3) free
ever the same may be found in the
any
organization
or
associatioii
budget
for
the
ensuing
year,
the
if four or five members of the Coun
holders who shall be qualified and
state, and from which seizure no
(f) Such other supporttog infor
which
has
developed
a
recognized
Section
9.L
The
City
shall
have
Section
7.12.
Upon
receiving
an
inClerk
shaii
certify
to
the
Assessor
cil are present at the meettag at
mation as the CouncU may re- power to assess taxes and levy and registered electors of the City, who the total amount which the Council property shall be exempt. He may
standard code or set of such techni itiatory or referendary petition from
which it is enacted.
during their term of office shall not
sell the property seized to an amquest.
cal regulations. Such adopting ordi the Clerk, the CouncU shall, withta
collect rents, tolls and excises. The
determines shaU be raised by gen
be City officers or employees or be
ount sufficient to pay the taxes and
nance
shaU
clearly
Identify
and
annual
general
ad
valorem
tax
levy
thkty
days,
unless
otherwise
provid
eral ad valorem tax. He shaU also
In case an ordinance is given ef
nominees or candidates for elective
all charges ta accordance with the
state
the
purpose
of
the
provisions
BUDGET
REARING:
shall
not
exceed
eight
(8)
mUis
of
ed by statute, either,
certify aU amounts of current or defect earlier than ten days after its
City office. The filtog by a member
statutory provisions. The Treasurer
or
regulations
so
adopted.
Where
the
assessed
value
of
all
real
and
itaquent special assessments and all
enactment, the requkements for
may, if otherwise unable to coUect
Section 8.3. A public heartag on personal property, subject to tax of the Board of Review of his nom
(a) Adopt the ordinance as sub
other amounts which the CouncU re
publication before such ordinance any ordinance or code, or amend
a tax on personal property, sue, ta
the proposed budget shaU be held ation in the City, exclusive of any ination petition for an elective City
mitted
by
Initiatory
petition;
ment
thereto,
adopting
provisions
quires to be assessed, reassessed or
becomes operative may be met by
office, or the fUing of a consent
accordance with statute, the person,
before its final adoption at such
posttag copies thereof In conspicu by reference is enacted, all require
Ob) Repeal the ordinance, or time and place as the CouncU shaU levies authorized by statue to be thereon, shall constitute a resigna charged upon any property or firm or corporation to whom It is
against any person.
ous locations in three public places ments for its publication may be
part thereof, referred to by a ref- direct. Notice of such public hearing made beyond charter limitation.
tion from the Board of Review. One
assessed.
in the City, other provisions of this met, other provisions of this charter
erendary petition; or
member of the Board shaU be ap
shaU be published at least one week
charter notwithstanding, and the notwithstanding, by (a) publishtag
pointed by the CouncU annually to CITY TAX ROLL:
in advance of the reartag, which SUBJECTS TO TAXATION:
DELINQUENT TAX ROLL TO
(c) Determine to submit the
Clerk shall, immediately after such the ordinance cittag such provisions
January, 1959, and each year there
sbaU also. include notice that the
proposal provided for ta the peposttog, enter the Ordinance Book in a manner provided by this char
Section 9.13. After the Board of COUNTY TREASURER;
Section
9.2.
The
subjects
of
ad
after
for
a
term
of
three
years,
to
proposed
budget
and
the
three
pre
tltion to the electors.
under the record of the ordinance, ter for the publication of other ordi
ceding fiscal budgets are on fUe in valorem taxation for municipal pur- replace the member whose term ex Review has completed its review of
Section 9.19. AU City taxes on real
a certificate under his hand stating nances and including as part of such
the
office of the Clerk. The complete purposes shall be the same as for pires that year. The CouncU shaU the assessment roll, the Assessor property remaintog uncoUected by
the time and place of such publica publication a notice that prtoted SUBMISSION OF INITIATORY
shaU
prepare
a
copy
of
the
assess
proposed budget and the three pre state, county and school purposes fix the compensation of the .mem
the Treasurer on the first day of
tion by posting, which certificate copies of the provisions so cited are AND REFERENDARY
ment roll to be known as the "City March followtag the date when said
ceding fiscal budgets shall be on under the general law. Except as bers of the Board.
shaU be prima facie evidence of avaUable for taspection and diatri- ORDINANCES TO ELECTORS:
Tax
Roll",
and
upon
receivtog
the
fUe for public inspection during of otherwise provided by this charter,
roll was received by him, shall be
such publication by posttog of the bution to the -public at the office of
The Board of Review shaU an certification of the iseveral amounts returned to the County Treasurer in
fice hours at such office for. a per City taxes shall be levied, collected
Section 7.13. Should the CouncU
ordinance, but the taUure to so the Clerk, and (b) so making copies
iod of not less than one week prior and returned in the manner provid nually In February select its own determtoed by the Council to be the manner and with like effect as
record and authenticate such ordto available for public taspection and decide to submit the proposal to the
ed by statute.
chairman for the ensuing year, and charged, assessed or reassessed provided by statute for returns by
to such heartag. .
electors, it shaU be submitted at the
ance shaU not invalidate it or sus for distribution to the public at
the assessor shall be the Clerk of agatost persons or property. He Township Treasurers, of Township,
next election held ta the City for any
pend its operation. Such ordinance reasonable charge.
the Board, and shaU be entitled to shall also spread the amount of the school and County taxes. Such reEXEMPTION FROM TAXES:
other purpose, or, in the discretion ADOPTION OF BUDGET:
shall also be published in accord
be heard at its session. A majority general ad valorem City tax, county turns shall Include all the additional
of the Council, at a special election
ance with Section 7.4, but not as a
Section 9.3. No exemptions from of the members of the Board shaU tax and school tax accordtog to and assessments, charges and fees here-'
SEVERABILITY
OF
Section
8.4.
Not
later
than
the
caUed
for
that
specific
purpose.
In
requirement for the effectiveness
in proportion to the several value- inbefore provided, which shall be
taxation shall be allowed, except as constitute a quorum.
ORDINANCES
the case of an toitlatory petition, if second regular monthly meettog in expressly requked or permitted by
thereof.
tions set forth in said assessment added to the amount assessed to
May
the
CouncU
sbaU
by
resolution
roll. To avoid fractions ta compute- said tax roll against each property
statute.
Section 7.8. Unless an ordinance no election is to be held ta the City
adopt
a
budget
for
the
next
fiscal
BOARD
OF
REVIEW
MEETINGS:
No ordinance granttag any public shaU expressly provide to the con for any other purpose within one
tion on any tax roll, the Assessor or person. The taxes thus returned
utUity franchise shaU be enacted trary, if any portion of an ordinance hundred and fifty (150) days from year and shaU appropriate the mon
Section 9.8. The Board of Review may add to the amount of the sev- shaU be collected to the same man
TAX DAY:
ey
needed
for
municipal
purposes
except in accordance with the pro- or the application thereof to any the time the petition is presented to
shaU convene in Its session in the eral taxes to be raised not more ner as other taxes returned to the
during such year, and shall in such
visions of Section 14.2.
Section 9.4. Subject to the excep forenoon on the Tuesday foUowing than the amounts prescribed by County Treasurer are collected, in
person or circumstances shall be the CouncU and the CouncU does
resolution
provide
for
a
levy
of
the
not adopt the ordinance, then the
tions provided or permitted by sta the second Monday in March of statute. Any excess created thereby accordance with statute, and shaU
No ordinance sball be amended found to be tavalld by a court, such CouncU shall caU a special election amount necessary to be raised by
tute, the taxable status of persons each year, at such time of day, and on any tax roU shall belong to the be and remata a lien upon the prop
by reference to the title only, but invalidity shall not effect the re within sixty (60) days from such taxes upon real and personal prop
and property shaU be determtaed at such place, as shaU be designat City.
erty against which they are assessed
the amended section or sections of maining portions or applications of time for the submission of the taitia- erty for municipal purposes, subject
as of the first day of January, which ed by the Council, and shaU contin
untU paid. If by change in statute
the ordinance as amended shaU be the ordinance which can be given five proposal. The result shall be de- to the limitations contatoed ta Sec
shall
be
deemed
the
tax
day.
ue in session for at least eight
or otherwise, the Treasurer of the
re-enacted and published. However, effect without the tavalld portion or termtoed by a majority vote of the tion 9.L
TAX ROLL CERTIFIED
hours, for the purpose of reviewtog
County of Oakland is no longer
an ordinance or section thereof may application, provided such.remata- electors voting therein, except in
FOR COLLECTION:
and correcttag the assessment roU
charged with the collection of de
PERSONAL PROPERTY be repealed by references to its title ing portions or applications are not cases where otherwise required by
BUDGET
CONTROL:
of the City. The CouncU may, by
Section 9.14. After spreadtag the linquent real property taxes, such
and ordtaance or code number only. determtaed by the court to be ta- statute or the Constitution.
JEOPARDY AGREEMENT;
operative and to this end ordtoances
appropriate action, extend this per taxes the Assessor shall certify the delinquent taxes shall be coUected
Section 8.5. Except for purposes
are declared to be severable.
Section 9.5. If the Treasurer finds iod.
tax roll, and the Mayor shaU annex in the manner then provided by
PUBLIC AND RECORDmo OF
which are to be ftaanced by the is
that any person who is, or may be,
his warrant thereto direottag and re- statute for the collection of deltaORDINANCE SUSPENDED:
suances of bonds or by special as
ORDINANCES:
In each case in which the assess quiring the Treasurer to collect quent Township, school and County
liable for taxes upon personal propCOMPILATION OR CODn'ICATTON MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
sessment, or for other purposes not
erty, the taxable situs of which was ed value of any property is tacreas prior to March first of the following taxes.
Section 7.4. Each ordtoance ahaU OF ORDINANCES:
ON RflTIATORY AND
chargeable to a budget appropria
ta the City on tax day, totends to ed over the amount shown on the year from the several persons nam
be pubUshed withto fifteen days
REFERENDARY ORDMANCE:
tion, no money shall be drawn from
depart from the City or to remove assessment roU as prepared by the ed in said tax roll, the several sums
after its enactment ta one ot the folSection 7.9. Within two years after
the treasury of the City except in
STATE, COUNTY AND SCHOOL
Section 7.14. The presentation to
therefrom personal property, which Assessor, or any property is added mentioned therein opposite their
lowtog two methods: (a) The fuU the effective date of this charter,
accordance with an appropriation
TAXES;
text thereof may be published in a the CouncU may idkect the compUa- the CouncU by the Clerk ot a valid thereof, for such specific purpose; is, or may be, liable for taxation, to such roU by the Board, or the respective names as a tax or assess
newspaper as defined to section tion or codification and prtattog to and sufficient referendary petition nor shall any obUgation for the ex or intends to conceal himself or his Board has resolved to consider at ment and granttag to him for the
Section 9.20. For the purpose ot
17.4, or (b) to cases ot ordinances looseleaf or pamphlet form of aU contatotog a number of signatures penditure of money be tocurred property, ortotendsto do any other its second session such tacreastag purpose of collecting the taxes, as assessing and coUecttag taxes for
ot
an
assessment
or
the
adding
of
equal
to
twenty-five
per
cent
(25%)
act
tending
to
prejudice,
or
to
renover five -hundred words in length, ordinances of the City then to force.
sessments and charges on such roU state, county and school purposes,
without an ' appropriation covertag
a digest, summary or statement ot Such compilation or codification of the registered electors of the City aU payments which wiU be due un- der wholly or partly ineffectual, the any property to such roU, the As- all statutory powers and immuni the city shall be considered the
sessor
shall
give
notice
thereof
to
as
of
the
date
of
the
last
regular
proceedtags
to
collect
the
tax,
un
purpose of the ordinance, approved shaU be completed withto one year
ties possessed by Township Treasur same as a township, and aU pro
der such obligation to. the current
less proceedings therefor cannot be the owners as shown by such roll ers for the collection of taxes. On or visions of statute relative to the col
by the CouncU, may be published ta thereafter. If a codification is com election shall automatically sus- fiscal year.
by
first
class
letter
mailed
not
later
pend
the
operation
ot
the
ordtaance
brought
without
delay,
he
shaU
a newspaper as deftoed In Section pleted, it sbaU be matotained there
before June fifth, the roU shaU be lection ot and accounting for such
than the second day foUowing the delivered to the Treasurer for col taxes shaU apply. For these pur17.4, either separately or as part of after to current form; if a compila in question pendtog repeal by the
The CouncU by resolution may cause notice of his ftadtog to be giv
end
of
the
first
session
of
the
Board.
CouncU
or
ftoal
determiniation
by
en
such
person,
together
with
t
de
the published CouncU proceedings tion is completed, a recompUatlon
lection.
poses the Treasurer shall perform
transfer any unencumbered approSuch notice shall state the date,
or summary thereof, including with shaU be completed at least once in the electors.
the same duties and have the same
priation balance, or any portion mand for the immediate payment
time
place
and
purpose
of
the
sec
of
the
tax.
Thereupon,
the
tax
shaU
such newspaper pubUcation, a notice every ten years thereafter. Any cod
powers as township treasurers unthereof, from one account, depart
TAX
LIEN
ON
PROPERTY:
ond
session
ot
the
Board,
The
fail
An
ordinance
adopted
by
the
elecbecome immediately due and pay
that printed copies of the full text ification may include provisions not
der statute.
ment, fund or agency to another.
able and the Treasurer shaU have ure to give any such notice or of
of the ordinance are avaUable for to- previously contatoed ta ordtoances torate throughtaitlatoryproceedtags
Section 9.15. On July first, the
CHAPTER 10
the
owner
to
receive
it
shaU
not
tamay
liot
b^
amended
or,,
rppeale^
The CouncU may make additioilial and exercise all the powers graiited
specilon by'and distribution "to" the of the City.
for aperitid of one year after the appropriations durtag the fiscal by law to Township and City "rreas- validate any assessment roU or as taxes thus assessed shall become a
public at the office of the Clerk;-if
BORROWING POWER
debt due to the City from the per
AU requkements for publication of date of the election at which it was year for un-anUcipated expenditures urers for the collection thereof. If sessment thereon.
method (b) is used, then prtated
sons to whom they are assessed,
GRANT OF AUTHORITY
copies shall promptly be so made such compUatlon or codification, adopted, and an ordtaance repealed requked of the City, but such add the exact amount of any such tax
and the amounts assessed on any in
avaUable as stated ta such notice and ot the ordinances contatoed by the electorate may not be re- itional appropriations shall not ex has not, at the time of such finding, The Board of Review shall con terest In real property shall become TO BORROW;
therein, other provisions of this enacted for a period of one year ceed the amount by which actual been determined because the same vene in its second session on the a lien upon such real property, for
SecUon 10.1. Subject to the apliAU ordtaances shaU be recorded charter notwithstanding, may be after the date of the election at and anticipated revenues of the year has not been spread upon the tax Tuesday foUowtag the fourth Mon such amounts and for aU taterest
cable provisions of statute and conby the Clerk ta a book to be called met by maktog copies thereof avaU- which it was repealed. K is pro exceed the revenues as estimated roU, the Treasurer shall estimate day ta March of each year at such and charges thereon, and all person
stitutlon, the CouncU may be ordi"The Ordtoance Book'', and it shaU able fortospectionby, and distribu- vided, however, that any ordinance ta the budget unless the appropria the amount of the tax upon such time of day and place as shall' be al taxes shall become a fkst lien on
nance or resolution borrow Ihoney
be the duty of the Mayor and Clerk tion to, the public at a reasonable may be adopted, amended or re- tions are necessary to relieve an personal property and the estimate designated by the CouncU. Provided all personal property of such per
and issue bonds and other evidence
to authenticate such records by their charge and by publishing notice ot peoled at any time by appropriate emergency endangertog the pubUc shall be presumed to be the amount however, that at least one session sons so assessed. Such lien shaU
of todebtedness therefor, for any
thereof
shaU
begta
at
3:00
p.m.
and
referendum
or
taitlatory
procedure
of
tax
upon
such
property
which,
the
prtoting
and
avallabUity
thereof
health,
peace
or
safety.
official signature thereon, but the
take precedence of aU other claims, purpose withta the scope of powers
ta accordance with the provisions
together with other taxes which shall conttaue ta session until all
faUure to so record and authenticate before the effective date thereof.
encumbrances and liens to the ex Vested to the City. Such bonds or
interested
persons
have
had
an
op
Except
to
those
cases
where
there
of
this
charter
or
if
submitted
to
the
have
secured
thereon,
shaU
become
any such ordinance shaU not tavalltent provided by statute and shall Other evidences of todebtedness
portunity
to
be
heard,
but
in
no
is
no
logical
account
to
which
an
ex
electorate
by
the
Council
on
its
own
The
copies
of
the
ordtaances
and
payable
as
hereinabove
provided.
date' It or suspend its operation.
case for less than six hours. At the continue untU such taxes, taterest .ahaU. include, but not be Umited td,
penditure can be charged, expen
of any compUatlon, code or codes motion.
and charges are paid.
the foUowtog types:
ditures sbaU not be charged direct
referred to in the charter may be
The tax so estimated, by the second sessioIi, the Board may not
If two or more ordtaances adopt ly to the conttogent fund (or other
tacrease
any
assessment
or
add
any
PENALTms FOR VIOLATIONS OF certified by the Clerk and when so
Treasurer shaU, upon the giving of
(a) General obUgation bonds
ORDWANCES:
certified shaU be competent evi- ed at the same election shaU have simUar fund); tostead, the neces the notice hereto provided, become property to the roUs, except in those TAXES DUE. NOTICE THEREOF:
which pledge the fuU faith, credit
dence to aU courts and legally es- conflicting provisions, the provisions sary part of the appropriation for a Uen upon the property liable tor cases which the Board resolved at
Section 7.5. The CouncU may pro
Section 9.16. City taxes shall be
and resources of the City for the
tablished tribunals as .to the matter in the ordtaance receiving the high the conttogent fund, (or other simi the tax. The Hen shall be of the its first session to consider such
vide to any ordtaance for the-pun
due on July first of each year. The
payment of such obligations, toest number of affkmative Votes lar fund) shaU be transferred to the
contained thereto.
same type and legal effect as the increase or addition at Its second Treasurer shaU not be required to
ishment of. those who violate its
cludtog bonds for the City's porshall govern.
logical account and the expenditures lieu upon personal property provid session.
provisions. The punishment for the
call upon the persons named In the
tion of puMic knprovements;
then charged to such account.
ed in Section 9.15 of this chapter.
violation of any City ordtaance INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM:
City tax roll, nor to make personal
If the estimate of the Treasurer Is NOTICE OF MEETINGS:
(b) Notes Issuedtoantlclpatlofl
shaU not exceed a ftae of Five hun
demand for the payment of taxes,
At the begfantog of each quarterCHAPTER 8
Section 7.10. An ordtaance may be
to
excess
of
the
amount
spread
of the collection of taxes, but the
dred doUars or toiprisonment for
but
he
shall
(a)
publish
between
ly
period
durtog
the
fiscal
year,
and
initiated by petition, or a referen
Section 9.9. The CouncU shaU pro
agatost such property upon the tax
proceeds ot such notes may be
ntoety (90) days, or both to the dis
June fifteenth and July first, notice
more often if requked by the Coimdum on an enacted ordtoance may
GENERAL FINANCE
roll, he shaU refund the excess upon vide for givtag notice to the public of the time when said taxes will be
spent only in accordance with apcretion of the court.
cil,
the
Mayor
shall
submit
to
the
be had by petition, as heretoafter
the demand of the person from of the time and place of the meet due for coUection and the penalties
proprlations as provided in SecCouncU a statement showing the
proirlded.
FISCAL YEAR!
whom It was collected or his legal tag of the Board of Review. Such and fees for late payment of same,
Uon 8.5;
SPECIAL PROCEDURE ON VOTE
balances at the close of the precedrepresentative. If such person fur notice shaU be given not less than and (b) maU a bUl to each person
ON CERTAIN COUNCIL ACTIONS
ing
month
ta
aU
fund
and
budget
Section 8.L The fiscal year of the
(c) In case of fke, flood or
nishes evidence, satisfactory to the ten days before the convening of the
INITIATORY AND
City and of all Its agencies shaU items, the amounts of the City's Treasurer, hy bond or otherwise, Board and as often thereafter as named to such roU, but to cases of
other caiafnlty, emergency loans
Section 7.6.
REFERENDARY PETITIONS:
multiple
ownership
of
property,
only
known
liabilities
and
the
fund
and
begin on the first day ot July of
due to not more than five (5)
that he wiU duly pay the tax or the CouncU deems fit.
one blU need to be maUed.
(a) Action to vacate, disconttoue
Section 7.U. .Antaitlatoryor ref each year, and end on the thktieth budget items to which the same are taxes to which the Treasurer's find
years for tlie relief of the inhabto
be
chargeable,
and
aU
other
toor abolish any highway, street, erendary petition shall be signed by day of June ot the followtag year.
itants of the City and for the pre
ings relates, then such tax or taxes DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS OF
FaUure on the part ^)f the Treasu
formatlon
necessary
to
show
the
lane, aUey or other public place, not less than fifteen (15%) per cent
servation of municipal property;
shaU not be payable prior to the BOARD OF REVIEWS:
rer to publish said notice or maU
City's financial condition, and if it
or part thereof, shaU be by reso of the registered electors of the BUDGET PROCEDURE:
lime otherwise fixed for payment
such bUls ShaU not invaUdate the
shall
appear
that
the
revenues
are
(d) Special assessment bonds is
lution. After the tatroductlon of City, as of the date of the last regSection 9.10. For the purpose of taxes on said tax roll, nor release
thereof.
sued in anticipation of the pay
such resolution and before its ftoal ular City election. Provided, how
Section 8.2. Unless otherwise pro less than anticipated the CouncU
reviewtog and correcting " assess the person or property assessed
adoption the CouncU shaU hold a ever, ta no event, are more than vided to an Ordinance creattog the may reduce appropriations, except
ments, the 'Board of Review shaU from the penalties and fees provided ment of special assessments made
for the purpose of defraytag the
public hearing thereon and shaU five hundred (500) signatures re office of City Manager, to pursuance amounts required for debt and to PREPARATION OF TRE
have the same powers and perform ta this chapter to case of late pay
cost of any publto Improvement,
pubUsh notice of such heartag at quired. All signatures on said pe of-Section 4.11, the Mayor shaU be terest charges, to such a degree as ASSESSMENT ROLL:
like duties in aU respects as are by ment or non-payment of the same.
or in anticipation of the payment
least one week prior thereto.
titions ShaU be obtataed withto thlr- responsible for the preparation, and may be necessary to keep expendi
Statute conferred upon and requir
Section
9.6.
On
or
before
the
first
of any combtoatlon ot such spec
ty (30) days before the date of fil shall submit to the CouncU at the tures withta the revenues.
ed of boards of reviews to Town
Monday in Marchi ta each year, the
(b) The followtag actions shaU ing the petition with, the Clerk. Any second regular CouncU meeting in
ial assessment. Such special as
ships, except as otherwise provided COUECTION FEES;
Assessor
shall
prepare
and
certify
The balance in any budget appro
require the affirmative vote of such petition shall be addressed to April of each year, a recommended
sessment bonds may be an obliga
to this charter. U shaU hear the
Section 9.17. AU taxes paid on or
five members of the CouncU for the Council, and may be the aggre- budget covering the next fiscal priation which has not been encum an assessment roU of aU property complaints of oil persons consider
tion of the special assessment dis
in the City subject to taxation, and
before August thirty-first of each
the effectiveness thereof.
trict or districts, or may be both
sate of two or more petition papers year, which budget shall toclude bered at the end of the fiscal year,
ing themselves aggrieved by assess
year shall be collected by the Treas
subject to statutory restrictions shall file the same In the office of
an obligation of the special assess
ments, and if it ShaU appear that
1. VBcattog, discontlnutog or abol- identical as to contents and simul thereon at least the foUowtog:
urer without coUection fee. On
shaU revert to the general fund of the City Clerk for public examtoament district or districts and a
any person or property has been
ishtog any highway, street, lane, taneously filed by one person. An tageneral obligation of the City.
(a) DetaUed estimates, with the City for re-appropriation during tion. R shaU be the duty of the City wrongfully assessed or omitted from September first he shaU add to aU
itiatory
petition
shaU
set
forth
in
fuil
.' alley or other public place, or
Clerk to give notice by publication
taxes paid thereafter a coUectlon
supporttog explanations, of aU the next fiscal period.
the ordinance It nroooses to initiate,
the roU, the Board shaU correct the
(e) Mortgage bonds for the acpart thereof.
in one or more of the daily news
fee as the CouncU may determtoe,
proposed expenditures for each
nd no peUtlon shall prooose to taroll In such manner as it deems
qulrtag, owning, purchastog, conpapers printed and circulated In the
not to exceed however, four (4%)
department
and
office
of
the
City,
DEPOSITORY:
just. In aU cases the roU shall be
2. Leastog, seUtog or disposing of Itiate more than one ordinance. A
structtag. Improving or operating
City, by not less'than three taserper cent of the amount of said tax
together with the expenditures
reviewed according to the facts
any City owned real estate or refendary petition shall identify the
of any public utility which'the City
es. Such coUectlon fee shaU belong
Section 8.6. The CouncU shall des tlons. the last of which shall be pub
for
corresponding
items
for
the
ordinance, or part thereof, it pro
existing on the tax day and no
toterest therein.
is authorized. by this charter to
last precedtog fiscal year to full ignate depositories for the City lished not less than five days pre change In the status ot any prop to the City and constitute a charge
poses to have repealed.
acquire or' operate; provided such '
ceding
said
last
mentioned
date,
and be a Hen agatost the property
funds
and
shall
provide
for
the
reg
3. Authorizing the condemnation
and for the current fiscal year to
erty after said day shall be consid
bonds shaU'not Impose any liabUot private -property for public
March I, and estimated expendi ular deposit of all City moneys. The that said assessment rolls will be ered by the Board in making its de to which the taxes themselves apEach signer of a petition shall
ity upon such City but shaU be se
use.
tures for the balance ot the cur Council shaU provide for such sec on file In his office subject to public cisions. Except as otherwise provid uly, coUectible to the same manner
aim his name and place thereon
cured only upon the property and
as the taxes to which they are
urity for City deposits as Is author examtoation, from the first Mon
rent fiscal year.
after
his
name,
the
date
and
his
ed
by
statute,
no
person
other
than
revenues of such public utUity, in
4. Creating or abolishtag any
added.
ized or permitted by statute, ex- day In March untU the meettog of
Dlace
of
residence
by
street
and
the
Board
of
Review
shaU
make
or
cluding a franchise, stattag the
office.
(b) Statements for the banded cept that personal surety bonds the Board of Review, when they
number, or by other customary des
authorize any change upon, or add
terms upon which. In cae of foreIt is provided however, that it de
and other Indebtedness of the City, shall not be deemed proper secur- shaU be delivered to said Board.
ignation. To each petition paper
itions or corrections to, the assess livery ot the tax roll to the Treas
5. Appropriating any money.
closure, the purchaser may'oper-.
Such roUs shaU be prepared In ac
showtog the debt redemption and ity.
there shall be attached a sworn af
ment roll. It shall be the duty ot the urer, as provided to Section 9.14, is
ate the same, which franchise
cordance with statute and this char
toterest requirements, the debt
6. Imposing any tax or assess fidavit by the circulator thereof,
Assessor to keep a permanent rec delayed for any reason -by more
shall >to no case extend for a
ter. Values shall be estimated ac
authorized and unissued and the
ment.
INDEPENDENT AUDIT: ANNUAL
stating the number of signers there
ord ot aU proceedings and to enter than thirty (30) days after June
longer period than twenty (20)
cording to recognized methods of
condition of sinktag funds, if any.
therein all-resolutions and decisions fifth, the application of the schedule
REPORT;
years from the date of the sale of
:
7. Reconsidering or rescinding any of, and that each signature thereon
systematic assessment. The records
is the genuine signature of the per
of the Board.
(c) DetaUed estimates of aU an
such UtUity arid franchise on fore-' ['••
ot coUectlon tees provided herein
vote of the CouncU.
nt the Assessor shaU show separate
Section
8.7.
An
Independent
audit
son whose name it nurports to be,
ticipated revenues of the City
closure. A stoking fund shaU -lie.
shall be postponed thirty (30) days
shall be made of all City accounts 'isures for the value of the land, of
(c) The Council shaU.not have and that it was made in the nresfrom sources other than taxes,
created; in the event of; the is- -•';.
for the first thkty (30) days of such
the building IriiDrovements and of ENDORSEMENT OF ROLL;
at
least
annually,
and
more
fre
power to engage ta any business enee nf the affiant. Such petitions
with a coIhparative statement of
suance of such bonds,, by setttaK;
delay, and shall be postponed an
nersnnal nropertv; and the method
quently
if
deemed
necessary
by
the
enterprise requiring an . invest .shall be fUed with the Clerk who
the amounts received by the City
aside such percentage.of the grps^y!
Section 9.11. After the Board of additional thirty (30) days, or major
CouncU. Such audit shaU be made of estimating all such values shall
ment ot money to excess of the shaU, iirlthin fifteen days, cnnvass
from each of the same or similar
Review has completed Its review of fraction thereof, of such delay.
be as nearly uniform as possible.
or net.earnlngs of.th^ public utU-' '.;
by
a
Certified
Public
Accountant
amount permitted to be so tavest- the signatures thereon.' If the ^lesources for the last preceding fis
the assessment roU, and not later
ity as may be deemed sufficient .' :
experienced to municipal accounting
ed by statue unless approved by a titlon does not contain' a sufficient
cal year in full and for the current
On or before the fkst Monday to than the first Monday in April, the FAn.URE OR REFUSAL TO PAY for the payment, of lhe.mor*gage.
selected
by
the
CouncU.
.
three-fifths vote of the electors number of signatures of registered
fiscal year to March 1, and esti
majority
of
Us
members
shall
en
March, the'Assessor shaU give by
bonds at maturity, unless serial' '
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX:
voting thereon at any general or electors of the Citv, the Clerk sliall
mated revenues for the balance of
The Mayor shall submit an an first class mail a notice of any in dorse thereon and sign a statement
bonds are Issued of such a nature '
notify forthwith the person filtag
special election.
the current fiscal year.
nual report of the affairs of the crease over the previous year in to the effect that the same is the
Section 9.18. If any person, firm
that no ainktog fund Is required.
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(f) Bonds issued at a rate of in- DEFERRED PAYMENT
terest not to exceed six (6%) per CONTRACTS:
cent per annum to refund money
Section 10.7. The City may enter
advanced or paid on speciai as
into installment contracts for the
sessments;
purchase of property or capitai
(g) Bonds for tlie refunding of equipment. Each of such contracts
tiie funded indebtedness of the shaii not extend over a period great,
City;
er than five (5) years, nor shall the
(h) Revenue bonds as authoriz total amounts of principal payable
under all such contracts exceed the
ed by statute which are secured
sum equal to one-sixth of one per
oniy by the revenues from a pub
cent of the total assessed valuation
lie improvement and do not con
ot the City in any one fiscal year
stitute a generai obiigation of the
City.
All such deferred payments shall
be included in the budget for the
year in which the mstailment is
LIMITS OF
payable.
BORROWING POWERS:
Section 10.2. The net bonded in
debtedness uicurred for aii public
purposes shall not at any time ex
ceed ten (10) per cent of the assess
ed vaiue of all the real and person
al property in the City, provided
that in computing such net bonded
indebtedness there shaii be exeluded money borrowed under the fol
lowing sections of this chapter: 10.1
(b) (tax anticipation notes), 10.1 (c)
(emergency ioans), 10,1 (d) (spec
iai assessment bonds even though
they are aiso a generai obiigation of
the City), 10.1 (e) (mortgage
bonds), 10.1 (f) (speciai assessment refundmg bonds), 10.1 (h)
(revenue bonds), and other bonds
which do not constitute a general
obligation of the City.

CHAPTER 11
SPECUL ASSESSMENTS
GENERAL POWER RELATIVE
TO SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS:
Section U . L The Council shall
have the power to determme, by
resolution, with or without petition
that the whole or any part of the
expense of any public improvement
shaii be defrayed by speciai assess
ment upon the property in special
districts especially benefited, in
proportion to the benefits derived
or to be derived.

the same, to whoie or to part, by lowtag first day of March, shall be
special assessment upon land returned to the County Treasurer
abutting thereon;
with unpaid taxes as provided ta
Section 9.19.
(c) Install and connect sewers
and waterworks and to property
The initial special assessment inwithin the City and finance the stallments which become due other
same in whole or ta part by spe than on July first shall, if unpaid
cial assessments;
for ninety days or more on May
first of any year, be certified as
(d) Provide for the payment of
deimquent to the Council by the
speciai assessments in one in
Treasurer, and the CouncIl shall
stallment or in annual install
place such delinquent assessments
ments not to exceed ten to num
on the tax roil for that year to
ber. The first such installment to
gether with accrued interest to July
be due upon confirmation of the
first of such year. The total amount
special assessment roll, and sub
of such assessment and interests
sequent installments to be due
shaii thereafter be collected ta all
on July first of each succeeding
respects as are City taxes due on
year and to be placed upon the
July first of that year, shall be sub
annual City tax roll, if delinquent,
ject to the same fees and penalties
and for an interest charge only
as are City taxes due on that date,
until the due date of each such
and If uncollected on the following
deferred installment not to ex
March first shall be returned to the
ceed six per cent (6%) per year,
County Treasurer with unpaid tax
subject to the right of advance
es as provided ta Section 9.19.
payment of any such tastallment
with interest only to the date of
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
payment.
ACCOUNTS:
DISPOSITION OF EXCESSIVE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS:
Section n.4. The excess by which
any special assessment proves larg
er than the actual cost of the Im
provement and expenses incidental
thereto may be placed in the gen
eral fund of the City if such excess
is five per cent (5%) or less of the
assessment, but should the assess
ment prove larger than necessary
by more than five per cent (5%),
tlIe entire excess shaii be refunded
on a pro-rata basis to the owners
of the property assessed. Such re
fund shall be made by credit against
future unpaid tastallments to the
extent such installments then exist
and the balance of such refund shall
be in cash. No refunds may be
made which contravene the provi
sions of any outstanding evidence
of indebtedness secured in whole or
part by such special assessments.

Section 11.8. Except as otherwise
provided in this chapter, moneys
raised by special assessment for
any public improvement shall be
credited to a special assessment account, and shall be used to pay for
the costs of the improvement for
which the assessment was levied
and of expenses incidental thereto,
to repay any principal or interest
on money borrowed therefor, and to
refund excessive assessments.

be known as the purchastag officer,
who shall be responsible for the
purchase and sale of all City prop
erty, and shall also be responsible
for the procurement, storage and
distribution of all City supplies and
equipment.

RESTRICTION ON POWERS
TO LET PROPERTY:
Section 12,3. Any agreement or
contract for the renttag or letting
of public property for a period long
er than three years shall be sub
ject to the same referendum proce
dure as provided in the case of or
dinances passed by the Council
However, a summary of the terms
of any such agreement or contract
shall bo published withta ten days
after its approval by the Council
and any petition for such referen
dum must he filed within thirty days
after such publication to be effect
ive.

Comparative prices shall be ob
tained for the purchase in amount
not in excess of Five Hundred Do!
lars ($500.00) of all materials, sup
plies and capital improvements, ex
cept (a) in the employment of pro
fessional services, and (b) when
the Mayor shaii determtae that no
advantage to the City would result.
Provided
however, comparative
bids shaii not be required in case of
The transfer or assignment of any
emergencies. Sales of City ownedagreement or contract for the rentmaterials, supplies and capital im tag or letting of public property
provements shall be as prescribed may be made only upon approval
by the Council.
of the Council but approval of such

be replaced by new and improved
machtaery or equipment, to the
leasing of property not necessary
for the operation of the utility, or to
the exchange of property or ease
ments for other needed property or
easements. It is provided, however,
that the provisions of this section
shall not extend to vacation
abandonment of streets, as provided
by statute.
UTILITY FINANCES:
Section 13.6. The rates and charg
es for any municipal public utility
for the furnishing of water, light,
heat, power, gas or sewage treatment and garbage disposal shall be
so fixed as to at least meet all the
costs of sudh utility tacludlng de
preciation.

Transactions pertatatag to the
ownership and operation, by the City
of each public utility shall be re
corded In a separate group of ac
counts under an appropriate fund
caption, which accounts shall be
classified ta accordance with gen
erally accepted utility accounting
practice. Charges for all service
furnished to, or rendered by, other
City departments or agencies shall
be recorded. An annual report shall
fifths of the electors vottag thereon be prepared to show fairly the fi
nancial position of each utility and
at any general or special election.
the results of its operation, which
report shall be available for inDEBTS:
specification at the office of the
Section 12.4. The city shall not Clerk.
pudiate any debt by any change
in its charter or by consolidation
with any other municipality.
CHAPTER 14

transfer shall not be subject to
In all purchases to excess of Five referendum.
., ,
Hundred Dollars ($500.00), (a) the
Rentals
and
leases
and
renewals
purchase shall be approved by the
Council, and (b) sealed bids shall thereof shall be for a fair consider
be obtained unless the Council by ation as determined by the Council.
formal unanimous resolution of
The city shall not sell any park,
those present at the meettag de cemetery or part thereof, except
termtoine that no advantage to the where such park Is not required
City would result from competitive under an official master plan of
bidding.
the city, unless approved by three-

REGULATION OF RATES:
Section

14.4,

Aii public utility

franchises shall make provision
thereto for fixing rates, fares and
charges, and may provide for read
justments thereof at periodic inter
vals. The value of the property of
the utility used as a basis for fix
ing such rates, fares and charges
shall to no event include a value
predicated upon the franchise, good
will or prospective profits.
USE OF PUBLIC PLACES
BY UTILITIES:
Section 14.5. Every public utility
whether it has a franchise or not
shall pay such part of the cost of
Improvement or maintenance of
streets, alleys, bridges and other
public places as shall arise from
its use thereof and shall protect
and save the City harmless from
all damages arising from said use.
Every such public utiiity may be
required by the City to permit jotat
use of Its property and appurten
ances located in the streets, alleys
and other public places of the City
by the City and by other utilities
in so far as such jotat use may be
reasonably practicable, and upon
payment of reasonable rental there
for. In the absence of agreement
and upon application by any public
utility, the Council shall provide
for arbitration of the terms and
conditions of such jotat use and the
compensation to be paid therefor,
and the arbitration award shall be
ftaal.

No purchase shall be divided for
the purpose of circumventing the
dollar value limitation contained In
this section. The Council may au
thorize the making of public im
provements or the performance of
D E T A a E D PROCEDURE TO B E
any other City work by any Qity
FIXED OTHERWISE BY
The amount of emergency loans ORDINANCE:
ASSESSMENTS FOR SIDEWALKS, agency without competitive bidding.
which the Council may make under
HAZARDS, ETC.:
REVOCABLE PERMITS:
Section 11.2. The Council shall
the provisions of Section 10.1 (c) of
Purchases shall be made from the
PUBLIC UTILITY FRANCHISES
CHAPTER 13
this charter may not exceed three prescribe by ordUiance, the com
Section 11.9. The assessment for lowest competent bidder meeting
Section 14.6. Temporary permits
eights of one per cent of the assess plete special assessment procedure
the cost of construction or mata- specifications, unless the Council
for public utilities revocable at any
FRANCHISES REIVIAIN
ed value of all the real and per governing the initiation of projects,
tenance of any sidewalk or the shall determine, (a) the public in MUNICIPAL OWNED UTR.ITBES
lime at the will of the Council, may
IN EFFECT:
preparation of plans and cost esti
abatement on any hazard or nui terest would be better served by
sonal property in the City,
be granted by the Council by reso
mates, creation of districts, notices
sance to be made pursuant to sub accepting a higher bid, or (b) re GENERAL POWERS
Section 14.1. All franchises to lution on such terms and condi
The total amount of special ass and hearhigs, makhig and confirm
sections (v) (w) (x) and (y) of jection of all submitted bids.
RESPECTING UTILITIES:
which the Village of Whtom Is a tions as it shall determine, provid
essment bonds pledging the full ing of assessment rolls, correction
Section 2.3 or for any similar asSection 13.1, Subject to the provl- party when this charter becomes ef ed that such permits shall in no
faith and credit of the City shall at of errors in the rolls, the number
All purchases and sales shall be
sessment, against an individual or
fective, shall remain in full force event be construed to be franchises
no time exceed five (5) per cent of histallments in which assess
property, shall be made by resolu evidence by written contract or sions of the Constitution and statute, and effect ta accordance with their or amendments to franchises.
of the assessed vaiue of aii the real ments may be paid, for the collec
tion of the Council. Notice of the purchase order. City may not pur the City shall have the power to respective terms and conditions.
and personal property in the City; tion of interest at a rate not to ex ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENTS:
time at which the Council will act chase, sell or lease any real estate acquire, own, establish, construct,
nor shall such bonds be issued in ceed six per cent (6%) per year CORRECTION OP mVALR)
thereon shall be given by first class or any interest therein, except by operate, improve, enlarge, extend,
CHAPTER 15
GRANTING OF PUBLIC
any consecutive period of twelve on assessments payable in install SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS:
mail to the owner of the property the affirmative vote of five or more repair and maintain, either withta
UTR.ITY FRANCHISES:
or
without
its
corporate
limits,
a
months in excess of one per cent ments, collection of assessments, re
members
of
the
Council.
Section 11.5. Additional pro-rata to be assessed as shown by the cur
public utility for supplying water
SUPERVISORS
(1%) of such assessed value unless funds, and any other matters con assessments may be made when rent tax roll of the City, except that
Section 14.2. Public utility fran
The purchase and sale of all City to the municipality and its inhabiauthorized by a three-fifths vote of cerning the making of improve any special assessment roll proves no notice shall be required in the
chises and all renewals and exten
the electors voting thereon at any ments by the special assessment insufficient to pay for the hnprove- case of assessments for the remov property shall be subject to the pro tants for domestic, commercial and sions thereof and amendments NUMBER OF SUPERVISORS:
visions of Section 5.11.
municipal purposes, and may sell thereto, shall be granted by ordin
general or special election.
method.
ment for which it was levied and al of weeds or any hazard. For the
Section 15.1. The City shall have
and deliver water without its cor
the expenses incident thereto, or to purposes of collection of such as
The Council shall by resolution porate limits in an amount not to ance only. No exclusive franchise the maximum number of represen
Such orduiance shall be subject pay the principal and mterest on sessments, the adoption of such res
establish detailed purchasing sale exceed the limitations set by the shall ever be granted. No franchise tatives on the County Board of Sup
(lUTHORIZATION OF ELECTORS to the following specific provisions,
shall be granted for a longer period ervisors to which it Is entitled by
bonds issued in anticipation of such olution shall be equivalent to the and contract procedures not incon
REQUIRED:
Constitution and statutes. Subject to than thirty years.
as weii as to other provisions of assessment roll. Provided, that the confirmation of a special assessment
statute.
sistent
with
this
charter.
statutory
provisions,
the
City
shall
this Chapter:
additional pro-rata assessment shall roll. The amount of any such as
Section 10.3. (a) Except as proalso have the power to acquire, own, -No franchise ordtaance which is APPOINTMENT OF
sessment shall become a debt to
not
exceed
twenty-five
per
cent
(a) No pubhc improvement to
irided in Section 10.3 (b), no bonds
establish, construct, operate, Im not subject to revocation at the will SUPERVISORS:
the City, upon adoption of such res CONTRACTS:
be financed in whole or part by (25%) of the assessment as original
pledging the full faith and credit
prove, enlarge, extend, repair and of Council shall he enacted nor be
olution, and shall be subject to the
ly
confirmed,
unless
a
meeting
of
Section 12.2, The Authority to con
special assessment shall be under
of the City shall be issued without
Section 15.2. The representatives
collection fees and become a lien tract on behalf of the City is vested maintata, either within or without come operative until the same shall
taken, or any contract let there the Council be held to review such
the approval of three-fifths of the
its corporate limits, including, but have first been referred to the peo of the City on the Board of Super
as provided in Section U.7.
in the Council, and shall be exer
for, before adoption by the Coun additional assessment, for which
electors votuig thereon at any gen
not by way of limitation, public ple at a regular or special election visors shall be appointed by the
cised in accordance with the provl
cil of a resolution finally determ meeting notices shall be published
eral or special election;
utilities for supplying light, heat, and received the afftamatlve vote Mayor with the approval of the
sions of statute and of this charter,
ining to proceed with such im and mailed as provided in the case ASSESSMENTS ON
power, gas, sewage treatment and of three-fifths of the electors vot Council, for an tadefinlte period,
of review of the original special
provided that purchases and sales
provements and establishing
(b) The restriction of Section 10.3
SINGLE LOTS:
garbage facilities, and facilities for tag thereon. No such franchise or and may be removed at the will of
be made by the purchastag officer
special assessment distiict there- assessment roll..
(a) shall not apply to general dbllthe'storage and parking of vehicles dinance shall be approved by the the Council. Such representatives
subject
to
the
provisions
of
Sec
Section
11.10.
When
an
expendi
for;
.jation bonds issued to pay for the
within its corporate limits.
Whenever any special assessment ture is made on account of any sep tion 12,1.
Council for referral to the elector shall meet all the requirements of
'City's portion of public improve
shall, in the opinion of the Council arate or single lot, parcel of land,
ate before thirty days after appli Section 5.1, and may hold elective
(b)
No
resolution,
finally
dements the remainder of which are
Any contract or agreement ta an MANAGEMENT OF
be invalid by reason ot toregularity or lands, or premises, wltich, by
cation therefor has been filed with office at the time of their appoint
termining
to
proceed
with
an
im
to be financed by special assessthe Council nor until a pubUc hear ment. In case any representative
provement and establishtog any or taformahty in the proceedings, the provisions of this charter or by amount of One Thousand Dollars MUNICIPALLY OWNED
ments, tax anticipation notes issued
or if any court of competent juris law, the City is authorized to ($1,000,00) or more made with form UTILITIES:
ing has been held thereon, nor un of the City on the Board of" Superspecial
assessment
district
thereunder Section 10.1 (b), emergency
diction shall adjudge such assess charge and collect as a special as or terms other than the standard
til the grantee named therein has visdrs shall be unable to perform
for,
shall
be
adopted,
until
cost
Section
13,2,
All
municipally
own
bonds issued under Section 10.1 (c)
ment to be illegal, the Council shall sessment against the same, and City purchase order form, shall
filed with the Clerk his uncondi the duties of his office for any rea
estimates
have
been
prepared
ed or operated utilities shall be ad
special assessment bonds issued unbefore execution be submitted to
whether the improvement has been
tional acceptance of all terms of son, the Mayor, with the approval
der Section 10.1 (d), refundmg bonds and a public hearing has been made or not, or whether any part of which assessment is not of that the attorney and his opinion ob- ministered as a regular department such franchise. No special election of the Council, may appotot another
held
on
the
advisability
of
so
proclass
of
special
assessments
requirof the City government under the
issued under Section 10.1 (g) or to
qualified persons holding elective
ceedtog, which hearing shall be the assessments have been paid or ed to be made pro rata upon lots tained with respect to Its form and management and supervision of the for such -purposes shall be ordered
bonds the issuance of which cannot,
not, have power to cause a new as or parcels of land in a special as- legality, A copy of all contracts or
unless the expense ofholdtag such office to serve temporarily ta his
held
not
less
than
ten
days
after
Mayor.
by statute, be so restricted by this
election, as determtaed by the Coun stead. The Mayor may make his
notice thereof has been published sessment to be made for the same sessment district, a statement of agreements requiring such opinion
charter.
cil shall have first been paid to the own appointment, subject to the ap
and sent by first class mail to all purpose for which the former assess the labor or services for which such shall be filed in the office of the
proval of the Council, and be con
Treasurer by the grantee.
property owners in the proposed ment was made. All proceedings on expenditure was tacurred, verified Clerk together with a copy of the RATES:
'(c) Only those persons who have
sidered qualified as a representa
district, as shown by the current such re-assessment and for the col by the Controller, with a description opinion.
Section 13,3 .The CouAcil shall
property assessed for taxes in the
A franchise ordinance or renewal tive of the City.
lectioii thereof shall be conducted of the lot and the name of the ownassessment roil of the City.
Before any contract, agreement have the power to fix from time to or extension thereof or amendment
City and their husbands and wivin the same manner as provided for er or -person chargeable therewith,
time such just and reasonable rates
es shall be entitied to vote on the
(c) No resolution, finally de an original assessment, and, where- if known, shall be reported to the or purchase order obligattag the as may be deemed advisable for therto which is subject to revocation DUTIES OF SUPERVISORS:
approval of any issue of bonds
termining to proceed with an im ever any sum or part thereof, levied CouncIl ta the manner prescribed City to pay an amount of One Thou supplying the inhabitants of the City at the will of the Council may be
Section 15.3. Except as otherwise
sand Dollars ($1,000.00) or more is
which constitute a general obliga
enacted by the Council without re
provement and establishing any upon any property in the assess- by it. The Council shall determine
executed, the controller of the City and others with such public utility ferral to the voters, but shall not provided in this charter, the repre
tion of the City, but no person
speciai assessment district there ment so set aside, has been paid the part of such expenditure that
shall first have certified. that an services as the City may provide. be enacted unless it shall have been sentatives of the City on the Board
may so vote uniess he is a regis
for shaii be adopted, except by and not refunded, the payment so shall be charged, and the person
appropriation has been inade for There shall be no dlscrimtaation ta complete ta the form to which it is of Supervisors shall perform the
tered elector.
made
shall
be
applied
upon
the
rethe affirmative vote of five mem
agatast who, if known, and the the payment thereof, or that suffi such rates withta any classification
statutory duties of Supervisors. In
ftoally enacted and shall have been
assessment,
or
if
the
payments
ex
bers of the Council if, prior to such
premises upon which the same shall cient funds will be available if it of users thereof, nor shall free ser
the performance of his duties each
so on file in the office of the Clerk
ceed
the
amount
of
the
re-assessadoption, written objections to
be levied, as a speciai assessment. be for a purpose being financed by vice be permitted, but higher rates
Supervisor shall represent the City,
APPLICABILITY OF OTHER
for pubhc inspection for at least
men!;,
refunds
shall
be
made.
the proposed improvement have
As often as the Council deems ex the issuance of bonds or by special may be charged outside the corpor
Its inhabitants and its government
STATUTORY RESTRICTIONS:
four weeks after publication of a
been filed by the owners of prop
pedient the Clerk shall give notice assessments, or for some other pur ate limits of the City.
to the best of his abUity.
notice
that
such
ordinance
is
so
on
No
judgment
or
decree,
nor
any
Section 10.4. The issuance ot any
of the several amounts so determin pose not chargeable to a budget
erty in the district which, accord
file.
act
of
the
Council
vacattag
a
spe
COMPENSATION
OP
bonds not requiring the approval
ed and reported to the several per appropriation. In the case of a con U T a i T Y RATES AND
ing to estimates, will be required
cial assessment shall destroy or
SUPERVISORS:
of the electors shall be subject to
sons chargeable therewith. Such tract or agreement obligattag the CHARGES - COLLECTION:
to bear more than fity percent
impair the lien of the City upon the
CONDITIONS OP PUBLIC
applicable requkements of statute
(50%) of the amount of such spe premises assessed for such amount notice shall be sent by first class City for periodic payments in fu
Section 15.4. Representatives, of
with regard to public notice in ad
Section 13,4. The Council shall UTILITY FRANCHISES:
mail to the last known addresses of ture fiscal years for the fumishtag
cial assessment.
the City on the Board of Superof the assessment as may be equita
vance of the authorization of such
such persons as shown on the as of a continuing service or the leas- provide by ordinance for the collec
Section 14.3. All publta uOlity visors shall be entitled to retata
(d) No special assessment roll biy charged agatast the same or sessment roll of the City, or by pubissues, filing of petitions for a ref
tion of ail pubiic utility rates and franchises granted after the adop any compensation and expense al
shall be fmally confirmed by the which by reguiar mode of -proceed lication. Such notice shall state the ing or property, such certification charges of the City. Such ordinance
erendum on such issuance, holduig
tion of this charter, whether it be lowances paid to them by the coun
Council, until after a meeting of ing, might have been lawfully as- basis of the assessment, and the need not cover those payments shall provide at least:
of such referendum and other appliso provided in the granttog ordin ty as members of the Board of Sup
which will be due in future fiscal
the Council has been held for the sessed thereupon.
jcable procedural requirements.
amount thereof, and shaii give a years, but this exception shall not
(a) The terms and conditions ance or not, shall be subject to the ervisors, but shall receive no extra
purpose of reviewing such roll,
reasonable time, not less than thir aoply to a contract for the pur
under which utility services may following rights of the City, but compensation from the City for
which meeting shaii be held not LIMITATION ON SUITS
ty days, within which payment shall chase or construction of a public
be discontinued in case of delin- this enumeration shall not he ex their work as Supervisors.
TREPARATION AND RECORD OF
less than ten days after notice
be made to the Treasurer. In all improvement, unless such purchase
AND ACTIONS:
aiiincy in paying such rates or clusive or impair the right of the
BONDS:
thereof has been published and
cases where payment is not made
Council to insert in such franchise
charges.
sent by first class mail to all
Section U,6. No suit or action of within the time set, the fact shall or. construction Is being financed
any provision within the powers of
Section 10.5. Each bond or other
CHAPTER 16
property owners in the proposed any kind shall betastitutedor main be reported by the Treasurer to the by an instailment contract under
(b) With respect to the collec the City to Impose or require:
evidence of indebtedness shall condistrict as shown by the current tained for the purpose of contesttag Assessor, who shall charge such authority of Section 10.7. Certification of'rates charged for water,
tain on its face a statement specify
JUSTICE COURT
assessment roll of the City.
or enjointag the collection of any amounts, together with a penalty of tion by the purchasing officer of
(a) To repeal the same for mis
the City shall have all the powers
ing the purpose for which the same
special assessment (a) unless, with ten per cent (10%) of such amounts, the City shall be endorsed on each
use, non-use or failure-to comply ESTABLISHMENT OF COURT:
'
granted
to
cities
ta
Act
178
of
the
is issued, and it shall be unlawful
contract,
agreement
or
purchase
orFor the purposes of subsection in thirty days after the confirmation
with the provisions thereof;
Public Acts of 1939, as amended.
for any officer of the City to use (c) of this Section, only: (1) in the of the special assessment roll, writ against the persons or real property der requiring same or shall be filed
Section 18.1. There is hereby es
the proceeds thereof for any other case of tenancies by the entirety ten notice is given to the Council chargeable therewith, on the next as an attachment thereto.
(b) To require proper and ade tablished a Justice Court ta the City
(c) That suit may be tastituted
purpose. .Any officer who shall vio or joint tenancies, any one tenant of tatention to file such suit or ac tax roll.
quate
extensions
of
plant
and
ser
by the City in any court of com
to be presided over by one Justice
late this provision shall be deemed shaii be considered an owner en tion, stating the grounds on which
No contract or purchase order
vice and matatenance thereof at of the Peace elected in accordance
petent jurisdiction for the coUecguilty of misconduct in office. All titled to file objections; (2) in the it is claimed such assessment is il PAaURE TO M A a NOTICE:
shall be subdivided for the purpose
the
highest
practicable
standard
tion of such rates or charges.
with Section 3.8. At the time of the
bonds and other evidences of in case of tenancies in common, ob- legal, and (b) unless such suit or
of circumventing the dollar value
of efficiency, which ta any event framtag of this charter the City is
debtedness, issued by the City shall jections shaii be valid oniy if sign- action shall be commenced within
Section 11.11. The requirement limitations contained to this Sec
shall be at least in accordance without requtaed statutory popula
DISPOSAL OP U T a i T Y
be signed by the Mayor and counter ed by all the common tenants; and sixty (60 days after confirmation of for mailing any notice required to tion.
with the rules and regulations of tion per the 1950 decennial census
signed by the Clerk, under the seal (3) in the case of property being the roll.
PLANTS AND PROPERTY:
be so sent by this charter or by
the Michigan Public Service Com to establish a Municipal Court. At
No contract shall be amended af
of the City. Interest coupons may sold under land contract, the party
ordinance, respecting any step in
mission, or its successor;
such time as the City Is authorized
Section
13.5.
Unless
approved
by
be executed with the facsimile sig in whose name the property is as
the special assessment procedure, ter the same has been made except
LIEN
AND
COLLECTION
OF
by statute to establish a Municipal
a
three-fifths
majority
vote
of
the
natures of the Mayor and Clerk. A sessed for taxation shall be deemed
(c) To establish reasonable
shall not be a jurisdictional require upon the authority of the Council,
Court, the Council may by ordin
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS:
complete and detailed record of all to be the owner.
standards of service and quality
ment and shall not invalidate any provided that the purchastag officer electors vottag thereon at a regular
ance establish a Municipal Court
may amend contracts for those pur. or special election, the City shall
bonds and other evidences of in
of
products
and
prevent
unjust
special
assessment
or
special
as
Section n.7. Upon the confirmaof the City of Whtom, and shall
chases and sales made by him un not sell, exchange, lease or ta any
debtedness issued by the City shall SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
discrimination
ta
service
of
rates.
sessment
roll.
tion of each special assessment roll
abolish the Justice Court as herein
way dispose of any property, ease
der the authority of Section 12,1.
l^e kept by the Treasurer. Upon the POWERS:
the special assessment shall become
(d) To require continuous and established, provided however, the
ments, equipment privilege or as
payment of any bond or other evi
debt to the City from the per
unlnterurpted service to the pub Justice of the Peace who is holding
No compensation shall be paid to set belonging to and appertaintag
dence of indebtedness, the same
Section 11.3. In addition to the sons to whom they are assessed,
CHAPTER 12
lic in accordance with the terms office at the time thereof, shall con
shall be marked "Cancelled".
other improvements which the City and shall until paid be a lien upon
any contractor or vendor except in to any municipally owned public
of the franchise throughout the tinue In office for the balance of the
utility which Is needed to conttaue
may make and finance, in whole or the property assessed for the
accordance with the terms of the
PURCHASES - CONTRATS
term of office to which he was
entire period thereol;
operating such utility. All contracts
in part, by special assessments, the amount of such assessment, and all
contract.
elected.
negotiations, licenses, grants, leases
UNISSUED BONDS:
LEASES
City may:
(e) To use, control and regu
interest and charges thereon. Such
No contract shall be made with or other forms of transfer ta viola
late the use of its streets, alleys, COMPENSATION OF TRE
Section 10.6. No unissued bonds of
(a) Construct, establish, and ex lien shall be of the same character PURCHASE AND SALE
tion of this section shall be Void
bridges and other public places JUSTICES:
any person, firm or corporation ta
the Ciftr shall be Issued or sold to
tend facilities for the storage and ^nd effect as created by this char
and of no effect as agatast the City.
and the space above and beneath
OF PROPERTY
secure funds for any purpose other
default to the City.
parking of vehicles withhi its cor ter for City taxes.
The restrictions of this section shall
Section 16.2. The Justice of the
them;
than that for which they were spec
porate limits as a public im?
not
apply
to
the
sale
or
exchange
Section
12.L
The
Council
may
Special assessments or installAn todlvldual agreement of em
Peace shall receive annual com
ifically authorteed, and If any such
provement, and finance the same
of
any
articles
of
machtaery
or
(f) To impose such other regu- pensation as shall be fixed by or
ments thereof, which become due create by ordtaance a purchasing ployment shall not be deemed a
bonds are not sold within three (3)
in whole or in part by special
equipment of any City owned pub
lattans as may he determtaed by dtaance, except that the salary of
July first of any year shall be department, and until such adopQpntract
-requiring
opinion
by
the
years after authorization, such au
assessments.
lic
utiiity
which
are
worn
out
or
'the Council to be conducive to the first Justice of the Peace elect
collected in all respects as are City tion the Mayor shall designate an
thorization shall, as to, such bonds,
attorney or certification by the con useless or which have been, or
the safety, welfare and accomo ed under this charter is hereby fix
(b) Install a boulevard lighting taxes due on July first of the same administrative officer of the City
be null and void, and such bonds
couid
with
advantage
to
the
service
dation of the Public.
year, and if uncollected on the fol- in charge of purchastag who shall troller of the City.
ed at $300,00 per annum. Such sal
shall be cancelled.
i system on any street and finance

ary is to be paid to the same man
ner as other city officers are paid
No ordtoance fhttag the Justice's
salary may be enacted or amended
less than sufty days before the next
prtaIary eiection at which a Justice
of the Peace Is to be -nominated,
nor may his compensation be chang
ed during the term of office for
which he was elected or appotated.

by the Justice shall be paid over
by such Justice to the Treasurer
on or before the fkst day of the
next month after the collection or
receipt thereof; and the Justice
shall take the receipt of the City
therefor and file the same with the
Clerk. Failure of the Justice to com
ply with the foregotag provisions
shall constitute misconduct ta of
fice.

NO ESTOPPEL:
Section 1-7.2. No estoppel may be
created agatast the City.
RECORDS TO B E PUBLIC:

State of Michigan ta effect at the Shall the proposed charter for the
thne the provision of charter
City of Whtom, drafted by the
containing the word "statute" is
Charter Commission elected on
to be applied.
November 26, 1957, be adopted?

•
•

Yes
No

the highest number of votes, shall
be declared elected for a term
beglnntag at 8:00 P.M., on Mon
day, May 26, 1958, and ending at
8:00 P.M. on the Monday next fol
lowing the date of the regular city
election in 1960.
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no governmental change had been
made. At the close of business on
June 30, 1958, the balances of all
appropriations not then encumbered
shall, subject to statutory restric
After this election the provisions tions, revert to the generai fund of
contained In this charter relative the city for re-appropriation during
to elections and terms of elective the next fiscal period.
officers shall govern.
TOWNSHH' ASSETS
(c) Nomtaatlon. There shall be AND LIABILITIES:

The Chairman declared the foregolnlng resolution carried unani
mously and requested the members
of the Charter Commission to au
thenticate said resolution and also
the two copies of the charter to be
presented to the Governor. The
members thereupon authenticated
said resolution and the copy of the
charter to be presented to the Gov
ernor by subscribing their names
as foUows:

(I) All references to specific
Public Acts of the State of MichiSection 17,3. All records of the
gan shall be to such acts as are
City shall be public, shall be kept
(c) Election Commission. Such
in effect at the time the reference
ta City offices except when required
members of the Charter Commis
to
such
act
is
to
be
applied.
for official reasons or for purposes
sion of the City of Wixom who are
of safe keeping to be elsewhere,
The salary for the office provided
not candidates for office at the
(j)
The
words
"law"
or
"gen
by charter or ordtaance, shall be
All such fees and all fines, penal and shall be available for inspec
May 19, 1958, election shall be
eral laws of the state" shall de
in lieu of all fees both ta civil and ties, forfeitures! and moneys col tion at all reasonable times.
the Election Commission for said
note the Constitution and the Pub
criminal cases to which the Jus- lected in City ordtaance and char
eiection. The Election Commis
lic Acts of the State of Michigan
no primary election for the first
Section 18.8. As soon as practica
.IP^; tice might be entitled under statu- ter cases shall be credited to the DEFINITION OP PUBUCATION.
sion shall elect Its own chairman,
in effect at the time the provi
election of city officers. Candi ble the Council shall take all neces
'"Mf tory law, except those for the per- general fund of the City. All costs MAILING NOTICES;
and the Village Clerk shall act as
(Signed)
sion of charter containtag the
dates shall be nominated by peti sary and proper action to obtain
'^"'•^ formance of marriage ceremonies and fines recovered for the viola
secretary of the commission and
Herbert R, Abrams
words "law'' or "general laws of
tion to a manner identical to that the division between the city and
and for admtaistering oaths in mat tion of the penal laws of the state,
Section 17.4. The requirement conshall perform such duties in con
Everett N, Pearsall
the state" is to be applied, and
provided for ta Sections 3.8 to the Townships of Novi and Com
ters not connected with suits and when collected and paid tato the tataed in this charter for the pub
nection with the work of the com
R, W, Lahti
applicabie common law.
3.U,
inclusive,
except
that
(1)
merce
of
the
assets
and
UabUitles
proceedtags ta this court.
City treasury, shall be disposed of lishing or publication of notices or
mission as are prescribed by the
Wesley E , McAtee
petitions shall be filed with the of such townships.
ordtaances shall be met by publish
as provided by law.
commission and this charter.
Eleanor Bourgois
(k) The word "freeholder"
Secretary
of
the
Election
Com
ing an appropriate tasertion in a
Joseph T, Stadnik
BOND:
shall taclude persons purchastag
mission who shall perform all the
The expenses of prosecution be newspaper published ta the English
Gunnar E . Mettala
(d) Inspectors of Election. The
property on land contract.
duties in connection with such FIRST BUDGET AND
Section 16,3, Each Justice of the fore the Justice for alleged viola language for the dissemtaatlon of
Delbert C. Geyer .
inspectors of election for this
nomination petitions as are re ASSESSMENT ROLL
Peace ta addition to any other se tions of penal laws of the State, and news of a general character which
Jesse R. Birchard
election shall be those persons
(1) All references to section
quired by this charter of the Clerk, AND BOARD OF REVIEW:
curity required by law to be given In punlshtag the offenders shall be newspaper shall have a general
designated by the Charter Com
numbers
shall
refer
to
section
and
(2)
nomination
petitions
shall
paid
by
the
County
of
Oakland.
All
of
the
Commissioners havtag
for the performance of his official
circulation at regular tatervals ta
Section 18.9. The City Council at
mission ta its meeting on Febru
numbers of this charter.
be filed not before Tuesday, AprU
duties, shall before entertag upon
the City or Village for at least two
its first meeting on May 26, 1958, attested as to said resolution' and
ary 25, 1958. They shall receive
1, 1958, and not after 5:00 P.M.,
the duties of his office, give a bond
years immediately preceding the
shall adopt as the city budget the also havtag attested the copy to be
such compensation as designated
DOCKET:
Monday, April 21, 1958. The Sec
to the City ta such sum as the Coun
time that is used for such publica SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS:
Village fiscal budget for 1958 to signed by the Governor, the meet
by the Charter Commission in Its
retary
of
the
Election
Commission
cil shall prescribe, conditioned for
Section 16.11. The Justice of the tion purposes. The affidavit of the
1059, and shall accept, approve and ing adjourned subject to the caU
Section 17.9. Whenever the date
meeting on February 25, 19S8
shall not later than April 1, 1958
the faithful performance of the dut Peace shall keep, at the place of printer or publisher of such news- fixed by this charter for the dotag
continue the assessment roU to levy of the Chairman.
make
available
a
supply
of
offi
ies of Justice of the Peace withta holdtag court, a docket In the man paper, or of his foreman or prtaci- or completion of any act falls on a
and coUection. Provided however,
(e) Board of Canvassers. The
cial petition forms as required
and for the City, and the cost there ner required by statute. Failure to pal clerk, annexed to a prtated copy Sunday or legal holiday, such act
should the Village of Wixom have
Board of Canvassers for this elec
by
Section
3.9.
Notice
of
the
days
of shall be paid by the City.
comply with the requirements of of such notice, ordtaance or proceed shall be done or completed on the
not completed either the adoption STATE OP MICHIGAN )
tion shall be Julius Nelson, Rich
permitted for filtag nomtaatlon
)SS
this section shall constitute mlscon: ing taken from the paper in which next succeeding day which Is not
of the budget or completion of the
ard Green, and Donald Brooks.
petitions
and
the
number
of
per
duct ta office.
it was published and specifying the a Sunday or legal holiday.
assessment roll to certification then COUNTY OP OAKLAND)
The board shall meet ta the Coun
POWER AND JURISDICTION sons
to
be
elected
to
each
office
times of publication shall be prima
and in such event the city shaU con Gunnar E . Mettala, Secretary
cil chambers of the Village and
GENERAL:
shall be published by the Secre
facie evidence of such publication.
tinue and complete said budget (Clerk) of the Charter Commission
City at 8:00 P.M., Tuesday, May
CHAPTER AND SECTION
TRANSFER OF CASES:
tary of the Election Commission
and/or assessment roU, in compli of the City of Whcom, betag duly
Section 16.4. The Justice of the
20, 1958, to canvass the results
In the Novi News on April 3, 1958,
In any case in which this charter HEADINGS:
ance with the provisions of the VU sworn, says that at an election duly
Peace of the City shall have and
of such election.
Section 16.12. In case of the ab
and AprU 17, 1958, other provi
lage of Wixom charter, and the caHed and held in the ViUage of
exercise thereta and withta the sence, disability or disqualification requkes the mailing of notices, the
Section 17.10. The chapter, sec
sions of this charter notwithstand
Board of Review as designated in Whcom on the 26th day of Novem
County,, the same jurisdiction, pow- of the Justice, any other Justice of affidavit of the officer or employee tion and sub-section headings tised
(f) Registration. The persons
ing. The names of those candi
the VUlage Charter wUl constitute ber, 1957, the foUowing named per
ers and duties as are or may be the Peace or Municipal Judge of the responsible for such mailing that to this charter are for convenience
designated to act as inspectors
dates who file valid and suffl
the Board of Review for the City sons were duly elected as the Char
conferred by. law on Justices of the County of Oakland, shall be quali such notice was mailed, shall be only, and shall not be considered
of this election shall constitute a
cient nomination petitions and
for purposes of this schedule chap ter Commission to frame a char
Peace In Townships by statute, and fied to act in the place of and for prima facie evidence of such mail- part of the charter.
board of registration for the purhave the qualifications required
ter for the city, nomely: Herbert
ter,
shall be subject to such general the Justice In the performance of tag.
pose of maktag the first registrafor their respective office shall be
R. Abrams, Everett N. PearsaU,
laws with respect to such Justice, any of the duties Imposed upon them
tion
of
qualified
voters
ta
the
city.
PROCESSES
AGAINST
CITY:
certified
to
the
Election
Commis
VESTED RIGHTS CONTINUED:
R. W. Lahti, Wesley E . McAtee,
except as otherwise provided in this by statute or this charter.
RESOLUTION OP ADOPTION
Said board shall be authorized to
sion to be placed on the ballot.
Eleanor Bourgeois, Joseph T. Stad
charter. He shall haye concurrent
Section 17.11. All process agatast
procure the necessary books or
Section 17.5. After the effective
At a regular meeting of the Char nik, Gunnar E . Mettala, Delbert C.
jurisdiction with other Justices in
The Council shall by ordtaance date of this charter, the City shall the City shall run against the City
files and forms to conduct such
(d) Other Election Procedure. ter Commission of the City of Wix Geyer and Jesse R. Btachard, and
the County of Oakland as to all fix the compensation to be paid be vested with all the property, in the corporate name thereof, and
registration. The last day for regIn all respects not otherwise pro om held on the 25th day of Febru that the annexed and foregotag
crimes, offenses, and misdemeanors any such Justice or Judge for such moneys, contracts, rights, credits, may be served by leavtag a true
istration shall be April 21, 1958.
vided for in this section, the pro ary, 1958, the foUowing resolution charter was duly adopted by said
alleged to have been committed services, and the Procedure to be effects and the records, files, books copy with the Mayor or Clerk.
The board of registration shall on
cedure for the election of officers was offered by Commissioner Gun Charter Commission by the forego
outside of the City but withta the followed in calltag upon him so to and papers belonging to the Village.
such last days for registration
shall be In accordance with the nar E . Mettala:
ing resolution which Is a true and
County of Oaklanii.
act. Unless the Council shall so No right or liability, either in favor QUORUM OF BOARD
procure from the Village Clerk
provisions of Section 18.2.
correct copy thereof, and that the
provide by ordinance, no such Jus of or against the Village, existing OR COIMMISSION:
the records of the Clerk of the
RESOLVED, that the Charter said Charter Commission dtaected
tice shall so act or be entitled to at the time this charter becomes
persons who are registered Vil
•JURISDICTION IN CHARTER
Commission of the City of Wixom that said charter be presented to
Section 17.12. Except as provided
compensation therefor.
lage electors and shall incorpor EFFECTIVE DATE
effective and no suit or prosecution
AND ORDINANCE CASES: does hereby adopt the foregoing the electors of the City of Whcom
otherwise in this charter, a quorum
ate such records with their rec OP CHARTER:
of any character shall to any man
proposed charter for the City of in accordance with the requirements
of any board or commission created
ords and shall cause all such per
Section 16.5. The Justice of the VIOLATIONS BUREAU:
ner be affected by any change, re
Section 18.4. For the purpose of Wixom, and the Secretary of this of this charter and the laws of the
by or pursuant to this charter shall
sons to be registered as city elec
Peace shall have authority to hear,
sulting from the adoption of this
Inltiattag the procedure for the elec Commission Is directed to transmit State of Michigan.
Section 16.13. The Council shall charter, but the same shall stand be a majority of the members of
tors In the same manner as though
try, and determine all suits and
tion on the adoption of this charter, two copies of this charter to the
Further deponent sayeth not.
such board or commission ta office
such persons had then and there
prosecutions for the recovery and have power and authority to estab or proceed as if no change had been
and for nominating and electing the Governor of the State of Michigan
G. E . Mettala
at the time, but not less than two
applied for registration and all
enforcing of ftaes, penalties and for lish, by ordinance, a Traffic Viola made. All debts and liabUIties of
first city officers, this charter shaU for his approval ta accordance with
members.
Secretary (Clerk) of the Charter
such persons shall be deemed to
feitures imposed by this charter tions Bureau withta the Court for the Village shall be the debts and
take effect on AprU 1, 1958. For all statute, and to cause this proposed
Commission of the City of Whtom
be registered as city electors. Sub
and the ordtaances of the City, and the handling only of violations of liabilities of the City, and all ftaes
other purposes this charter shall charter to be published in the Novi Dated: February 25, 1058.
sequent to the election, the reg
to punish offenders for the violation ordinances and regulations of the and penalties imposed at the time PENALTIES FOR
take
effect
on
Monday,
May
26,
News
on
May
1,
1958,
istration records shall be deliver
of such charter and ordtaances, as, City, or parts thereof, as prescribed of such change shall be collected. MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE;
1958, at 8:00 P.M. Eastern Standard
Subscribed and sworn to before
ed to the Clerk.
in such charter or ordinances, is In the ordinance establishtog such
The resolution was seconded by me this 25th day of February, 1958.
Time. At such time the officers
Section 17.13. Any officer of the
bureau.
The
creation
of
such
a
bur
prescribed and directed.
first elected under this charter shall Commissioner Joseph T. Stadnik,
Gerald 0. Abrams,
City found guilty by a court of com
eau by the Council shall not operate TRUSTS;
(g) Notice of Registration. The assemble in the municipal CouncU and adopted by the following vote:
Notary Public,
petent jurisdiction of any act de
so as to deprive any person of a
Secretary of the Election Com chambers. The meeting shaU be
Section 17.6. All trusts established clared by this charter to constitute
EXTENDED
Oakland. County, Michigan
full and impartial heartag ta court
YES: Commissioners Herbert R.
mission
shall
give
notice
for
the
for
any
municipal
purpose
shall
be
called to order by the Chairman
My commission expires 12/11/59
misconduct in office may be punish
.JURISDICTION:
should such person so choose.
board of registration of the days, of the Charter Commission. Each Abrams, Everett N Pearsall, R. W.
used and continued in accordance ed by a fine of not to exceed Five
hours and place that the registra- elective officer shaU take and sub Lahti, Wesiey E . McAtee, Eleanor
I do hereby approve the above
Section 16.6. The Justice of the
with the terms of such trust, sub Hundred DoUars ($500.00) or imPeace shall 'also have:
"
CONSTABLESr
ject to-the cy -pres doctrine, fbe prisomheriffdr not to exceed "ninety - tion wUl be conducted by publish scribe to his oath of office "as ad- Bourgeois, Joseph T. Stadnik, Gun and foregotag charter of the City
ing the same in the Novi News mtalstered by said Chataman, and nar E . Mettala, • Dlb'ert C. Geyer of Wlxom.
Council may to Its discretion re
(a) Jurisdiction to the amount
Section 16.14. The Councir shall ceive and hold any property ta days or both, ta the discretion of the
on April 3, 1958, and AprU 10, 1958, shaU thereupon be qualified for, and Jesse R. Birchard.
Approved:
court.
The
punishment
provided
ta
of $500.00 ta all c M matters ex appotat one or more constables. trust for any municipal purpose and
said ftast- pubUcatlon being not and shall assume the duties of his
G. Mennen WUiiams,
NO:
None.
this
section
shall
be
In
addition
to
contractu and ex delicto with such Such constables shall have like shall apply the same to the execu
less than ten days prior to the office.
Governor of the State
that
of
having
the
office
declared
exceptions and restrictions as are powers and authorities in matters tion of such trust fund for no other
ABSENT: None.
last day for receiving registration
of Michigan
vacant
as
provided
in
Section
5.2.
provided by law;
of civil and crimtaal nature, and ta purposes, except in cases where the
At
the
time
the
elective
officers
AMENDMENTS;
relation to the service of process,
(h) Notice of Election. The Sec of the city assume the duties of
(b) Such power and authority civil and crimtaal as are conferred cy pres doctrine shall apply
retary of the Election Commission their respective offices, the Village
Section 17.14. This charter may
as can, under Public Act 279 of by law on constables in townships.
shall cause to be published with CouncU shaU cease to be and the
be amended at any time in the man
1909 as amended, be conferred by They shall have power also to serve VACANCIES IN APPOINTIVE
the publication of this charter ta office of each and every member
ner provided by statute. Should tw.o
this charter to set aside the ver all process issued for breaches of BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS;
the Novi News on May 1, 1958, a thereof shall termtaate, and all
or more amendments adopted at the
dict or judgment In any civil ordinances of the City, and shall
Section 17.7. Except as otherwise same election have conflicttag pro
notice of this election, the location other elective ViUage offices shaU
cause and grant a new trial receive the statutory fees of their
provided ta this charter, if a vacan visions, the one receiving the larg
of the poUIng places, that on the thereupon cease to be and termta
therein, to be exercised ta such office. The bonds of the constables
cy occurs ta the membership of any est affirmative vote shall prevail
This
Is
Y o u r
date fixed therefor the question ate. The control of such Village
manner and on such conditions shall be that required of constables
appotative board or commission, as to those provisions.
of
adopttag
such
proposed
charter
CouncU
and
VUlage
officers
and
of
as provided ta said act. The fll- in Townships, and shall be paid by
the authority responsible for the ap
will be voted on and that the the officers of the Townships of
Ins of a motion for new trial or to the City ta accordance with Sec
pointment of the person whose posi SEVERABR,ITY OF
elective officers provided for ta Novi and Commerce over that terri
set aside a verdict or judgment tion 5.14.
C I T Y
C H A R T E R . . .
tion has become vacant shall fill CHARTER PROVISIONS
the charter will be elected on the tory which was formerly the Vil
shall have such an effect on the
such vacancy by appointment of a
same
date.
He
shaU
also
post
lage shall cease and be superseded
time for taktag an appeal from
qualified person for the unexpired
Section 17.15. If any provision,
such notice ta at least ten public by that of the CouncU and officers
any judgment and upon the issuterm of such person.
section, article or clause of this
CHAPTER
17
places
withta
the
city
not
less
of the City of Wutom.
ance and levy of execution or
charter or the application thereof
than ten days prior to such elec
other similar process and sale
to any person- or circumstances
DEFINITIONS
AND
tion.
MISCELLANEOUS
therunder and on other proceed
CONTRWATION OP APPOWTED
shall be found to be tavalld by a
INTERPRETATIONS:
ings in said cause as provided ta
OFFICERS AND EIWPLOYEES;
court, such tovalidity shall not af
(1) Procedure Governtag Elec
said act.
CITY LIABILITY:
Section 17.8. Except as otherwise fect any remaining portion or appli
tion. In all respects not otherwise
Section 18.5. Except as otherwise
specifically provided ortadicatedby cation of the charter which can be
R
e
a
d
I t
provided for In Chapter 18 of this provided herein, after the effective
(c) Such additional powers and
Section 17.1. The City shall not
the context:
given
effect
without
the
tavalld
por
charter, the election procedure date of this charter, aU appoiiitive
authority as may now or here- be liable for damages sustained by
tion or application, provided such
shaU be in accordance with the officers and aU employees of the
after be conferred upon City Jus any person either to his person or
(a) All words used ta this char remaintag portions or applications
provisions of the other chapters of city shall continue ta that city of
tices of the Peace by statute.
property by reason of the negligence
ter indicating the present tense are not determined by the court to
this charter.
of the City, its officers or employees,
fice or employment which corres
shall not be limited to the time be Inoperable, and to this end this
PROCEDURE Di
nor by reason of any defective con
ponds to the city office or employ
of the adoption of this charter, but charter is declared to be severable.
dition or of ibstruction in any pub
ment which they held prior to the
FIRST ELECTION OF
JUSTICE COURT;
shall extend to and taclude the
lic place, unless such person shall
effective date of the charter as
CITY OFFICERS:
time
of
the
happening
of
any
C a r e f l l l l y !
Section 16.7. The proceedtags in serve or cause to be served upon
though they had been appointed or
event or requtaement for which
CHAPTER 18
Section 18.3.
all suits and actions before the the Clerk within shtty days after
employed to the manner provided
provision is made hereta.
Justice of the Peace and the exer the injury resulttag ta such damag
In this charter, and they shall to
SCHEDULE
'(a) Election. The first election of all respects be subject to the pro
cise of the powers and duties con es shall have occurred a notice in
(b)
The
stagular
number
shall
officers provided for ta this char visions of this charter; except that
ferred upon and required of him writing, which notice shall set forth
include the plural, the plural num STATUS OP
ter shaU be held on Monday, May the terms of office of all Inembers
shall, except as otherwise provided substantially the time and place of
ber shall include the singular and SCHEDULE CHAPTER:
19, 1958, ta conjunction with the of the Board of Review shaU ter
in this charter, be accordtag to and such tajury, the manner ta which
the mascultae gender shall extend
election on the adoption of this minate as provided In lSection 18.6
governed by the general laws ap It occurred, the extent of such dam
Section 18.1. The purpose of this
to and ^taclude the femtatae gend
charter. At this election the vot subject to Section 18.9 and except
plicable to justice courts to home ages as far as the same has become
schedule
chapter
Is
to
taaugurate
er and the neuter.
ers shaU be entitled to vote for a that any officer or employee who
rule cities and to the proceedings known, the names and addresses of
the government of the city under
Mayor, not more than six candi holds a position which this charter
before such courts.
the witnesses known at the time by
this
charter
and
to
accompUsh
the
(c) The word "person'' may ex
dates for CouncU, and not more provides be held at the pleasure
the claimant and a statement that
FOR THE PRESERVATION,
tend and be applied to bpdies pol transition from ViUage to City gov
than one candidate for the office of the appotating officer or body
PLACE AN CONDUCT
the person sustatatag such damages
ernment,
and
it
shall
constitute
it
itic
and
corporate,
and
to
part
of
Justice
of
the
Peace.
tatends to hold the City liable for
who ,ihaU hoid such position only at
OF COURT:
PROSPERITY A N D
nership as well as to individuals. part of this charter only to the ex
such damages as may have been
such pleasure regardless of the
tent and for the time required to
Section 16.8. The Council shall sustained by him.
(b) Terms. The candidate for term for which origtoally appointed.
FUTURE G R O W T H O F
(d) The words "prtote^" and accomplish this end.
furnish necessary supplies and a
Mayor who receives the highest
"printing''
shall
include
reprosuitable place for the conducting of
The City shall not be liable for
number
of
votes
shaU
be
declared
FRIST
BOARD
OF
REVIEW;
ductions by prtatlng, engravtag, ELECTION ON ADOPTION
W I X O M W E URGE
court by the Justice. It may' regu- any damages to person or property
elected for a term beginning at
stencil duplicattag, lithographing OF CHARTER:
late the hours of said court of said arising out of any such injury un
Section 18,6. In Januory, 1950, the
8:00 P.M. on Monday, May 26,
or any similar method.
justice and may make other neces; less there shall have been ftast pre
VOTERS T O ADOPT
Section 18.2.
19S8, and endtog at 8:00 P.M. on CouncU shaU appotot a Board of
sary and proper rules and regula sented to the Clerk a claim In writ
the Monday next followtag the Review of three freeholders who
(a)
This
charter
shaU
be
sub
(e)
Except
ta
reference
to
slgtions for the conduct of the bustaess ing and under oath setting forth
date of the regular city election in meet the qualifications for such of
THIS C H A R T E R
mitted to a vote of the registered
natures, the words "written'' and
of the court, which are not incon particularly the time, place, nature
fice, as provided to this charter,
1960.
electors
of
the
City
of
Wixom
at
"in
writtag''
shall
taclude
prtatsistent with this charter or the Sta and extent of such injury and the
and shaU fhe their corhpensatloh.
M A Y 19.
ing and typewriting.
a special election to be held on
tutes,
The three candidates for CouncU One such member shaU be desig
aihount of damages claimed by rea
Monday,
May
19,
1958.
At
the
same
who receive the three highest nated to serve for a term expiring
son thereof. No person shall brtag
special eiection the elective offic
(f) The word "Village" shall
number of votes, shall be declar In January, 1960, one for a term
any action against the City for any
CLERK AND PERSONNEL
ers provided for ta this charter
mean the municipal corporation
ed elected for a term begtaning expirtag in January, 1961, and one
damages
until
such
claim
shall
have
OF THE COURT;
shall
also
be
elected
as
heretaafof Wixom as it existed prior to
at 8:00 P.M., on Monday, May for a term exptaing in January, 1962.
been filed with the Clerk and until
ter provided. The charter shall
the effective date of this charter,
Section 16,9. The Council may the Council shall have been given
26, 1958, and endtag at 8:00 P.M.
be adopted If a majority of the
W i x o m Village Council
tacludlng the period from and
provide by ordtaance for a clerk, opportunity to act thereon either
on the Monday next followtag the INTERIM FWANCUL
))allots cast thereon are ta favor
after its tacorporation as a City
one or more deputy clerks and per by allowing or refusing to allow the
date of the regular city election PROVISIONS:
of adoption.
and until such effective date.
sonnel for the Justice Court, whose claim.
in 1962. The three candidates for
Section 18.7. The CouncU shall at
compensation and duties shall be
Council who receive the fourth,
It shall be a sufficient bar and
(b) Form of ballot. The form of
(g) The word "officer'' shall in
W i x o m Charter C o m m i s s i o n
prescribed by the Council.
fifth and sixth highest number of its first meettag on May .26, 1058,
answer in any court to any action
the ballot for the submission of
clude the Mayor and members of
votes shall be declared elected by resolution conttaue as city ap
this charter shall be as follows;
or proceeding for the collection of
the Council, the administrative
for a term beglnntag at 8:00 P.M., propriations the unencumbered bal
FEES, FINES AND PENALTRSS:
any demand or ctaitn against the
officers, members of City boards
on Monday, May 26, 1958, and ances of the appropriations made
PROSECUTION OF STATE
Instructions: A cross,[ X1, ta the
City under this section that the not
and commissions created by or
ending at 8:00 PM., on the Mon by. the previous VUlage CouncU of
PENAL CASES:
squai-e • bsfore the word "Yes''
ice of injury and the verified proof
pursuant to this charter, and the
day next following the date of Wixom untU June 30,1958, and these
Sectton 16. 10. All fees in lieu of of claim as in this section required
Is ta favor of the proposed char
Justice of the Peace.
the regular city election ta 1860. appropriations shall then be deem
which a salary is paid such Justice were not presented and filed with
ter, and a cross t X l ta the
ed to be city appropriations and
and ail fines, penalties, forfeitures in the time and ta the manner as
square • before the word "No'';
(h) The word "statute" shall
The candidate for the office of tlie fiscal year of the ViUage shall
and moneys collected or received hereto provided.
denote the Public Acts of the| is against the proposed charter.
Justice of the Peace who receives be completed by the city as though

A R n c L E IX

products, provided that aU such
storage be located not closer than
150 ft., from any street ltoe or clos
er than 25 feet to any interior lot
Sec. 9.01 Permuted Principal Uses ltoe and shall be enclosed withto
(Any use not expressly permitted a tight unpierced fence not less
than six feet in height.
ls prohibited.)

yard, shall be used for any de of top soU, sand, gravel, or other
additional spaces for the manager
THE NOVI NEWS-Thursday, May 1, 1958-23
tached garage or other accessory material to be sold from the land
and/or service personnel.
buUdtog or for the storage of ve is not permitted to any district ex
bump shops, gasoltoe filltog sta tion of this Ordtoance shaU appear
(d) Hospital, sanatoriums, con
hicles.
cept under a special pirmit from
tions:
iii the mtoutes. The secretary of the
valescent homes and homes for the
the Board of Appeals.
One (1) space for each two (2) bdard shaU subiiiit a copy of aU
Sec. 11.16 Yards Abutttog
aged or similar uses:
of maximum number of employ actions of the board to the City
Public AUey
Sec. U.23 Water Supply — Sewers
One (1) parking space for each
ees or salesmen and managers on Clerk and the minutes ot the Board
3 beds, plus 1 space for each staff
Wherever a public alley abuts the No buildtag permit shaU be is
(a) Any use permittedtoC-2. Sec. 10.04 Height and
duty at any one time plus two shaU be open to public inspection
or visiting doctor plus 1 space
rear or side of a lot for its fuU sued under the terms ot this or
(b) Sales of new or used auto
(2) spaces for each grease rack at reasonable hours.
Placement Regulations
Sec. 11.06 Accessory BuUdtogs
for each 3 employees includfag
width or depth, the depth of any dinance before:
mobUes, traUers, mobile homes, (a) Minimum setbacks:
service staU or wash rack.
The concurring vote of four (4)
in Residential Districts
nurses.
abutting rear yard or the width of
a. The BuUding Inspector shall
contractor and farm equipment,
of the members of the Board shall
1. Front:
a. An accessory buUding attach any abutting side yard requir havetospectedand verified the ex
Section 12.03 Off-Street
monuments, plumbing fixtures.
(e) orphanage or similar use:
be necessary to reverse and order,
a. 270 feet from centeritae of U.S. ed to the prtoclpal buUdtog of a ed under this ordtaance may beistence of a weU or water supply
Parking Faculties
(c) Auto wash, bottling works, 16 Expressway.
One (1) parking space for each
requirement, decision or determtoelot shaU be made structurally a measured to the center line of such system.
In
aU
districts
where
off-street
carpet cleantog, dry cleantog, dyeten (10) beds.
tion of the Building Inspector, or
b. 222 feet' from centerlfae of part thereof, and shaU comply to aUey.
parking
facilities
are
a
permitted
b.
In
the
case
an
Individual
sew
tog, laundry, furniture upholstery, Grand River Avenue, Wixom Road
to decide in favor of the appellant
aU respects with the requkements
use
as
an
adjunct
to
bustaess
and
age
disposal
is
proposed,
the
Oak
(f)
Hotels:
redecorating, painttag, varnishtog. south of Pontiac TraU, or Pontiac
any matter upon which they are re
of this Ordinance applicable to the Sec. 11.17 BUlboards
such
facilities
provide
a
service
to
land
County
Health
Department
One
(1)
parking
space
for
each'
Vulcanizing, sign patottog.
quired to pass under this Ordtoance
The use of land for the erection shaU have approved two (2) sets
TraU east of Wixom Road.
principal buUdtag.
three (3) guest rooms, plus one the patrons or customers patroniz or to effect any variation to this Or
(d) Repak of motor vehicles, bi
c. 180 feet from centerUne of
Breezeways, as an attachment be of billboards or poster panels or of plot plans shoiving the location
ing
such
bustaesses,
such
off-street
(1)
additional
space
for
each
five
cycles, auto patot and body, appli Twelve MUe Road, West Road, Pon
dtaance.
tween the garage or car port and out-door advertising signs, shaU not and distances of the buUdtag (resi
parking lots shaU be established
(5) employees.
ances, lawn mowers, furniture, fur tiac TraU west of Whtom Road,
the mata buUding, shall be consid be permitted in any R-1, R-1-F, AG, dential, commercial, todustrial or
and
maintained
subject
to
the
fol
Sec.
13.04 Appeals,
naces.
West Maple Road, Charms Road, ered as part of the main buUding, C-1, C-2 or M-1 Districts; provided assembly) from the weU and dis (g) Private clubs, fraternities, lowing regulations:
How Taken, By Whom
(e) Carting and express.
Beck Road south of West Maple, but shall not be considered as con this shaU not prohibit the signs as posal system. No buildtog or struc boardtog and lodgtog houses:
(a) Adequate ingress and egress An appeal to the Board of Appeals
(f) Plumbtog, heattog, ventUating, Wixom -Road north of Pontiac TraU.
hereinafter specifically permitted ture shall hereafter be erected or
stituting livable floor area.
One (1) parking space for each shall be provided in accordance may be taken by any person agreed,
, air-conditiontog contracttog, ttoand
two (2) guest bedrooms, plus two with a plan submitted in triplicate or by any officer, department or
d. 163 feet from centerlfae of Beck
b. An accessory buUding unless under the district regulations.
altered and used for an outside
sheet metalworking.
-BUlboard, poster panels or out toUet of any type whatsoever, un
(2) additional spaces for owner to and approved by the VUlage board affected by any grant or withRoad north of West Maple, Potter attached and made part of the prin(g) Veterinary cltaics and animal Road, and Loon Lake Road.
or management.
ctoal buildtag of a lot as above pro- door advertistag signs, erected pri less located and erected in con
BuUdtog Inspector.
holding of a buUdtag permit or by
hospitals.
e. 153 feet from centerlfae of aU vided, shall not be nearer than sto or to the effective date of this Or formance with the laws of the State
(b) Such parktog lots shaU be any other decision of the buUdtog in
(h) Storage ta bulk of or ware
(h) Community centers, libraries,
dinance, may be conttaued
other streets existing at the ttaie of (6) feet to the principal buUdtog.
of Michigan and the rules and regu
house for materials-such as furni
museums, post offices, civic clubs, hard surfaced with concrete or spector or other admtoistrative of
adoption of this ordfaance.
c. Detached accessory buildings non-conforming use; provided, how iations of the Michigan Department
plant-mixed bltumtoous material ficer based to whole or to part on
ture.
etc.:
ever,,
that
all
such
non-conformtag
2. Side: 25 feet.
shall not exceed one (1) story or
of Health and the Oakland County
and maintained In a useable dust- provisions ot this Ordinance. The
(1) Warehouse, freight terminal,
Provide
about
each
building
as
uses
must
be
registered
with
the
3. Rear: 120 feet, except where (15) fifteen feet in height and shaU
Health Department.
proof condition, and shall be grad Board of Appeals shaU act only on
depot for the collection and deliv
Improved
area
other
than
the
Zontag
Board
of
Appeals
upon
adop
backing to other tadustrial
not occupy more than thkty (30%)
ed and drained to dispose of all appeals where it is aUeged by the
ery of articles and merchandise,
front yard which shaU be suffi
per cent of the area of the rear tion of this Ordtoance and ruIf for Sec. 11.24 Dratoage Cbonacls
(b) Maximum height: 40 feet.
appellant that there is error in an
surface water.
cold storage plant, enclosed buUding
cient
ill
size
to
provide
adequate
a
period
of
one
(1)
year.
An
exten
and Flood Plains
yard, and shall not be nearer than
(c) Whenever such parktog lot order, requirement, decision or re
for bus, trucks and construction Sec. 10.05 Other Regulations
facilities
for
parking
and
as
ap
sion
of
such
permit
for
a
period
of
Any encroachment, tlUing or desthree (3) feet to the side lot line,
fusal made by the BuUding Inspectequipment repak and storage, and
proved by the Zoning Board of .boundary adjotos property zoned for
(a) The required number of park provided, however, that where there one (1) year shall be allowed after struction ot drainage channels or
residential use, a solid wooden or or any other admtoistrative ofwholesale bustoesses.
ing and loadtog spaces shall be to are existtag accessory buildtags oii which all such non-conformance flood platas which exist, or ore ta- Appeals.
stockade type fence or masonry ficial in the carrying out or enforce(j) Ckild-storage plants, cold stor accordance with ARTICLE XII of
the same or adjacent lot, such ac shall be discontinued.
dicated on the General Develop
i) Theatres and auditoriums (oth- wall not less than five (5) feet in ment of any provisions of the ordinage lockers and sales of frozen this Ordtoance.
cessory btillding shaU not. be con
ment Plan of the VUlage of Wixom, er than incidental to schools):
height above grade shaU be erect ance. Such appeal shaU be taken
merchandise.
(b) No loadtog faculties or oper structed closer than six (6) feet to Sec. 11.18 Essential Services
shall be unlawful and a violation of One (1) parking space for each ed next to said property ltoe.
by filfag with the Building Inspector
(k) Same as Sec. 8.01 item (h). ation shall be located at the front such existing accessory building.
Essential services shaU be per this Ordinance; provided however
(d) Whenever such parking lot a "Notice of Appeal" form withto
four (4) seats, plus additional
(1) Outdoor theatres.
of the buildtag or to the requked
d. On corner lots garages which mitted .as authorized and regulated this shall not prevent the develop , spaces equal In number to fifty adjoins a residence district to the fifteen (15) days of the action or
It is thetotentto prohibit, along side open space.
face the side street shall not be con- by law and other ordtoances,-it be ment of property for Us best use
(50%) per cent of the number of same block or where the lot Is lo decision being appealed. Forms for
with the other uses not expressly
(c) There shall not be in the re structed closer to the side street ing the IntenUon hereof to exempt when adequate faculties, determincated across the street from a resi appeal will be provided for this
employees of the theatre.
permitted, any dwelltog or human quked front open space more auto
such essential services from the ap- ed by the ViUage Engtaeer, are
than the principal building.
dence district, it shaU not be con purpose by the office of the BuUdabode other than such as may be mobile parking spaces than one per
pUcatlon of this Ordtoance.
(j) Churches, auditoriums incl- structed nearer than 20 feet to the tog Inspector. TripUcate copies
Sec. 11.07 Use of Accessory
provided to matotato the unlnteruptan essential accessory use for the twenty (20) feet of frontage; it is
dental to schools:
Riilldlngs
street line. The space between street shall be prepared; one copy shaU
ed
flow
of
surface
water.
abode of a watchman or caretaker. the intent that the requked front
Sec. 11.19 Dumping or Disposal
One (1) parktog space for each and parking lot shaU be Improved be fUed with the BuUding Inspector
No accessory buUding whatever
Sec. 9.02 Permitted Accessory Uses open space wiU be preserved tor
ot Rubbish, Etc.
four (4) seats or 28 square feet with lawn and landscape plantfag- as a permanent public record, one
located on a residential lot shaU
ARTICLE x n
(a) Any use customarily incident visitors parktog and appropriate
of floor area in the main assembe used for residential purposes.
The
use
of
land
for
the
dumping
(e) Necessary curbs or other pro copy forwarded to the Board of Ap
al to the permitted prtoclpal uses. landscaping.
bly unit, whichever is greater.
OFF-STREET PARHNG AND
Sec. 11.08 Height Exceptions
or
disposal
of
scrap
iron,
junk,
gar
tections against damage to adjoin peals for their action along with
In case there is doubt as to degree
(d) At the zone boundary'Une be Chimneys, coolfag towers, eleva bage, rubbish or other refuse or of
LOADING SPACE
ing properties, fences or walls, all papers constltuttog the record
of custoiii the Board of Appeals tween M-2 zoned land and land
(k) Schools;
tor bulkheads, fire towers, grain ashes, slag or other todustrial
REQUmEMENTS
street and sidewalks shaU be pro on which the action appealed was
shaU determtoe.
One
1)
parking
space
for
each
zoned residential there shall be elevators, sUos, pent-houses, stacks, wastes or by-products, is not per
taken, and one copy forwarded to
two employees tocluding teachers vided and maintained.
(b) Off-street parktag facilities furnished and maintained by the
stage towers or scenery lofts, sugar mitted in any district, except under Sec. 12.01
(t) No sign shaU be erected upon the VUlage Planntog Commission,
and
administrators
or
28
square
and loadtag space to accordance oivner ot the industrial land a six
then submitted to the Board of Ap
refineries, tanks, water towers, a Special Permit from <the Board of (a) In aU zontog districts, off.
feet of floor area in the main such parkfag lots, except not more peals with its comments and rec
with ARTICLE x n of this Ordta (6) foot high masonry or concrete
purapfag towers, radio towers, mon Appeals which may be issued to street parking facUities for the
than one (1) sign at such entrance
assembly
unit
whichever
is
greatance.
waU or habitant stockade type fence uments, cupolas, and mechanical appropriate cases upon the fiUng of storage or parktog of self-propellommendations. The Board shaU fhc
er. plus sufficient off-street park- to indicate the operator, the pur a reasonable time for the heartag
(c) IUumtaated or non-UIumtoated at or near the zone boundary ltoe.
appurtenances pertaining to and an application accompanied by a ed motor vehicles for the use of
pose for which operated, and the
tag
for
safe
and
convenient
load,
sign or signs pertatotog to activities This fence or waU must be con
of the appeal and give fifteen days
necessary to the permitted prtoci suitable agreement or bond that occupants, employees and patrons
ing and unloading of students; parking rates. Such signs shall not public notice of time, place, and
conducted on the premises; provid structed before use or occupancy
pal use of the district In whicli they such dumptog or disposal wUl not of the buUdtogs hereafter erected,
exceed fifteen (15) square feet fa
provided
that
for
senior
h
i
g
h
ed that the aggregate advertistag of the industrial buildtog. No such
date thereof; and make a decision
are located, shaU not be tacluded pollute the waters of the VUlage or altered or extended after the ef
.schools one (1) space for each area, shaU not extend more than on the appeal withto a reasonable
surface area does not exceed sev fence or wall shaU be buUt to a
in calculating the height of the prin cause stagnant water to coUect, or fective date of this Ordinance, shaU
ten (10 feet in height above the
ten
.students
shall
be
provided
in
enty-slx (76) square feet, except point closer than thirty (30) feet
time. Upon the hearfag, any per
cipal structure.
leave the surface ot the land, at the be provided and matotatoed as here
addition to above requirements. nearest curb, and shall be enlkely son or party may appear fa person
that there shaU be no limitation on to a street right-of-way ltoe.
expiration of such permit, in an in prescribed.
upon the parkfag lot.
size of roof signs. Signs may be fe) Where land zoned M-2 abuts Sec. 11.09 Occupied Spaces
unstable condition or unfit for the (b) Loadtog space as requked in (1) Dance halls, pool and bUllard
(g) Plans for the development of or by agent or by attorney.
either attached to the buUding or side lot lines ot an area zoned R-1
Outside stakways, fke escapes, growing of turf or for other land Section 9.02 shaU not be construed rooms, assembly halls and exhibi any such parking lot must be apfree-standing, but to no case shaU or R-l-F or AG, the required side fke towers, porches, platforms,* bal
uses permitted to the district In
supplytog off-street parktag tion halls without fixed seats:
nroved hy the VUlage BuUding In Scc. 13.0S Notice and Fees
the sign be located closer to the setback on the industrial land shaU conies, boiler flues and other pro
which dumptog occurs. The dump space,
One (1) parktog space for each spector before construction is start
for Appeals
street than" one-half (%) the re be one hundred (100) feet.
jections shall be considered as part ing of dirt, sand, rock or other ma (c) When units or measurements
one hundred (100) square feet of ed. No such land shall be used for
Notice of appeal shaU be fUed
quired buildtog setback.
of the buUdtog and not as part of terial excavated from the earth is determintog the'number ot required floor area used for danctog or narking untU approved by the BuUd
with the BuUdfag Inspector upon
(d) Recreation areas for em
the yard or courts or unoccupied permitted in any district provided parking spaces result in require
ing Inspector.
ARTICLE XI
assembly.
forms provided and a fee of ten
ployee use.
spaces. This provision shaU not apthe surface of such material is ment of a fractional space, any
dollars ($10.00) shall be paid at the
ply to one (1)fireplaceor (1) chim graded withto a reasonable time to fraction up to andtocludtogone- (m) Stadiums and sports arenas:
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sec. 0.03 Rclgbt and
ttoie the notice of appeal Is filed,
ARTICLE x I n
ney projecttog not more than twelve a manner preventing the coUection half (M) shaU be disregarded and One (1) parktog space for each
Placement Regulations
which fee' the BuUdtog Inspector
Sec. 11.01 AppllcaUon of this Article (12)tochestotothe side yard space,
four (4) seats.
of
stagnant
water
,and
which
leaves
fractions
over
one-half
(Vi)
shall
BOARD
OF
APPEALS
shaU forthwith pay over to the VU
Except as heretoafter provided and not more than eight (8) feet
(a) Minimum setbacks:
lage Treasurer to the credit of the
nB.,buiWing qr. landk ot j.aT.I;..ttiere- in-lengtb nor-to platforms, terraces the ground^surface^in^a condition require one (1) parktog space.
.1. Front - same as: Sec. 7.06.
(n) Bo.wlto.g alleys:
Sec. 13.01 Cireatlon of Board
suitable
for
the'growing
of
"turf
or
(d) Whenever a use irequirtog off- Seven (7) parktog spaces for each
General Fund of the VUlage of
of, located to any district as here or steps below the fkst floor level
2. Side - same as Sec. 7.07.
of Appeals' ' "
for other land uses permitted' to street parktog Is increased to floor
alley.
3. Rear - Same as Sec. 7.09. to established shaU be used, alter- nor to unroofed porches or other
In accordance with Act 207, Pub- Wixom.
the
district.
area, and such use Is located to a
4. Side yards on the street side ed, constructed or reconstructed ex- projections not more than two (2)
(0) Mortuaries or funeral homes: lie Acts of Michigan, 1921, as amend Sec. 13.06 Stay
buUdtog existtog on or before the
of comer lots - same as Sec. 7.i cept to conforniity .with the provi- feet above grade which may extend
Sec.
11.20
Boundaries
of
Districts
One (1) parktag space for each ed, there shall be a Board of Ap An appeal stays aU proceedings
effective date of this Ordtoance,
(b) Maximum Height: 2 atories sions of this Ordtaance which apply toto a front or rear yard not more
twenty-elght (28) square feet of peals for the Village of Wixom con- to furtherance of the action appeal
to the district to which it is located. than 12 feet or fato a side yard not Where uncertatoty exists with re additional parktog space for the ad
or 35 feet.
floor space in -the slumber rooms, slsttog of five (5) members, aU of ed from unless the officer from
spect to the boundaries of the var ditional floor area shall be pro
more than eight (8) feet or nearer
Sec. 9.04 Other Regulations
Sec. 11.02 Scope
pariors or individual funeral ser whom shaU be residents of the VU-. whom the appeal is taken certifies
ious districts as shown on the Zon vided' and matotained to amounts
lage of Wixom and shaU be ap
than three (3) feet to a side bound
vice rooms,
ing District Map accompanytog and hereafter specified for that use.
to the Board of Appeals after the
(a) No loadtog faculties or operExcept as hereafter provided, no ary.
(p) Eastabllshments for sale and pototed by the councU. The Board notice of the Appeal shaU have been
made a part of this Ordtoance, an (e) For the purpose of this Or
ation shaU be located at the front buUdtag shall be erected or altered
shaU
consist
of
one
CouncU
mem
appeal shaU be made to the Zoning dinance, "Floor Area'' in the case consumption on the premises of
filed with him, -that by reason of
of the buildtag.
to exceed ta height the limit hereto Scc. 11.10 BuUdtog Grades
ber and four (4) lay members se
Board ot Appeals for toterpretatlon.of offices, merchandistag or service alcohoUc beverages, food or re
facts stated to the certificate, a stay
established for the district to which
lected
from
the
general
public,
and
Any buildtog havtog requked
would to his opinion cause immtoent
type uses, shall mean the gross freshments:
such buUdtog is located. No buUd
ARTICLE X
not
more
than
one
may
be
a.mem
yard space shall be located at such Sec. H.2I Non-Conformtog Uses
perU to life or property, in which
floor area used or Intended to be One (1) parking space for each
tog shall be erected, nor shaU an
ber
of
the.
Planntag
Commission.
elevation
that
a
sloptog
grade
shall
one hundred (lOO) square feet of
The lawful use ot buildings or of used for services to -the pubUc as
case proceedtog shall not be stayed
M-2 DISTRICTS, RESTRICTED -existtog buUdtag be altered, enlarg
be matotatoed to cause the flow land existing at the time of the
The first appotatments shall be otherwise than by a restratotog orfioor area, plus one (1) parkfag
REAVY MANUFACTURING
customers, patrons, clients or pat
ed or rebuilt, nor shaU any open
of surface water away from the adoption of this Ordtoance may be
space for each four (4) em for the terms of one (1) for one der, which may be granted by the
ients or as tenants, includtag areas
space, surroundtag any buUding be
walls
of
the
buildtog.
This
grade
Scc. 10.01 Permltteil Prtoclpal Uses
(1) year, two (2) for two (2) years, Board ot Appeals or by the ckcuit
ployees.
conttoued, although such use does occupied for fixtures and equipment
encroached upon or reducedtoany
and two (2) for three (3) years, court, on application, on notice of
(a) Manufacture of office and manner, except in conformity with shall slope away from the buildtog not conform with the provisions used for display or sale of mer
(q) Drive-in Restaurants;
store iracbtoes and equipment, the regulations hereby estabUshed at a rate of 2% (1 foot per SO feet hereof, and such uses may be ex chandise.
One (1) -parking space for each respectively, and thereafter appotat the officer from whom the appeal
toys, novelties, -rubber or metal for the district to which such buUd of horizontal distance) and shaU tended throughout the buUding, pro
fifteen (15) square feet ot floor ments shall be for three (3) years is taken and. upon due cause shown.
(f) Off-street parktag faciUtles
extend for a mtoimum distance of vided no structural .alterations or
each. Vacancies in -the Board of
stamps. .
space.
ing is located.
for
one
and
two
family
dwelUngs
'25 feet from the buildtog.
Appeals shaU be fUled by appotat SeCi 13.07 Uses Specifically
(b) Manufactiire of electronic and
'changes are made tiiereto, except shaU be located on -the same lot
(r) Ranks, bustoess and profes
ments by the CoitocU for the un Requktog Permission of the Board
When a new buUdtog is to be con- those requked by law or ordinance
electrical appliances, equipment Sec. 11.03 Buildtog under
or plot of ground as the buUdtag sional offices;
expired term. The board shall an
.structed on a vacant lot between or such as may be required for
and parts, niion signs.
Construction
The Board of Appeals shall hear
One (1) parking space for each
they are tatended to serve.
nually elect its own chairman, vlccr and decide appeals for permission
(c) Manufacturing, compoundtog
Any buUding " or structure for two existtog buUdtogs or adjacent 'safety, or such as may be necessary
two hundred (200) square feet of
(g)
The
location
of
required
offchairman,
and
secretary.
to
an
existtog
building,
the
estab
to secure or Insure the continued street parktog facHitles for other
or packagtog of bakery goods, can which a buUdtas permit has been
of uses which have been speciflcaUy
floor area.
dy, cosmetics,
d a i ^ products, issued and the construction of the lished level of existing buUdtogs advantageous use ot the buildtag than one and two family dwellings
referred to the Board of Appeals
Cs) Medical or dental dtolcs;
Sec. 13.02 JurisdlcUoo, Powers
shall
have
priority
in
determining
-lurine its natural life.
drugs, perfumes, pharmaceuticals, whole or a part of which has been
to the District regulations of this'
shall be within- three hundred (300) One (1) space for each one hun and Duties
.the
level
of
the
new
buUdtog.
'Hie
Nothing ta this ordinance shaU •feet of the buUding they are totend- dred (100) square feet of floor
toiletries.
.Ordtoance.
started 01- for which a contract or
The Board of Appeals shaU hear
yard
around
the
new
buUdtog
shall
(d) Manufacture, compoundtog, contracts have been entered toto
irevent the reconstruction, repak- ed to. serve, measured from the area plus one (1) space per each and decide appeals from and re- In addition to the application for
treatment or assembly ot articles pursuant to a buildtag permit Is be graded to meet existtog grades ing, or rebuUdtog and continued use nearest potot of the off-street park
three employees,
.vlew any order, requirement, deci permission for any such use, there
at
the
property
Une.
Grades
shall
from the foUowing previously pre sued prior to the effective date of
.if any non-conformtog building or ing facilities and the nearest potat
ft) Drive-in banks;
sion or determination made by the ShaU be filed with the Board of
be
subject
to
approval
by
the
Build
pared materials: bone, celophane, this Ordtaance, may be completed
structure damaged by fire, collapse', •if the buUdtag.
Four (4) parktag spaces for each BuUdtag Inspector, -and shaU also Appeals the written consent thereing
Inspector.
canvas, cork, feathers, felt, fiber,, and used in accordance with the
explosion, or acts of God or public (h) Where a use Is not speclflcal-.
teUer wtodow.
bear and decide aU matters refer to of the owners of aU other parcels
fur, glass, hair, horn, leather, pap plans and applications on which Sec. 11.11 Lots: Use for Yards,
enemy, subsequent to the effective ly mentioned herein off-street park(u) Furniture and appliance red to them by administrative, or which are located to their enttoety
er, plastic, precious or semi-prec said buUdtag permit was granted.
date ot this Ordtaance, wherein the tag facUitles required shall be thestores, household equipment or fur enforcement officials or upon which withto a distance of three hundred
Courts, etc.
ious metals or stones, sheU, tex See. U.04 BuUdtogs to bo Moved
exnense of such reconstruction does same as those requked for a use niture repair shops, clothtog or shoe they are required to pass under this (300) feet from any part of the
No
portion,of
a
lot
requked
for
tiles, wood, clay
No buUdtog or structure, which compUance with the provisions of not exceed sixty (68%) per cent of mentioned herein which is most sim repair shops, or service shops not Ordinance. The Board of Appeals premises tovolved to the applica
(e) Processtog Including assem- has been wholly or partially erected
the assessed valuation of the buUd- ilar or analogous to such use or includtag beauty pariors and barber shall not hove the power by Its tion, to the case of other .platted
this Ordtoance for yards, courts,
bl.v, repair, bufftag, tempertag, fta- on any premises located either
ine or structure at the time such uses which are not specified.
shoos; hardware stores, motor ve- own action to change the classifica parcels, and to the case of other
lot area per famUy or percentage
ishtag, plating, pollshtag, weldtag, within or outside of this VUlage,
damage occurred.
(1) Nothing to this section shall .hicle sales, wholesale stores and tion of any property on the Zoning •unplatted parcels, there' sbaU be
of lot occupancy to connection with
packtag, shipptag.
shall be moved to and be placed an existtog or proposed building or Wherever a non-conforming use he construed to prevent -the collec machinery sales;
Map nor to make any change ta filed with the Board of Appeals the
written consent of the owners of aU
(f) Manufacture ot metalworktog upon any other premises in this
One (1) parktog space for each the terms of this Ordinance.
structure, shaU again be used as ot a building or land has been tive provision of off-street parking
other parcels any part of which
machinery and machtoery parts, ViUage untU a permit for such re
eight hundred (800) square feet
part ot the lot required to connec changed to a more restricted use faeUlties for two or more buildings
The Board of Appeals shaU rend
are faceted within a distance of
fabricated metal products, aircraft moval shaU have been secured un
of. floor space.
tion with any other buUdtog or or to a conforming use shall not or uses, provided such facilities
er an advisory decision or opinion
parts.
der Article XVI of this Ordtoance. structure existing or intended to thereafter be changed back to a shaU not be less than the sum of
(v) Beauty pariors and barber on any matter referred to it by the •three hundred (300) fee( from any
part of the premises tovolved to
(g) Manufacture of precision ta- Any such huUdtag or structure shall exist at the same time.
less restricted use.
the requirements for the various shops:
Buildtag Inspector, whether or not
struments. dental, surgical and op- fully conform to aU the provisions Sec. 11.12 Street Frontoge
If a non-conformtog use of 'i individual uses computed separate
Two (2) parktog spaces for each such matter is expressly or clearly the application. In the.-event the
ticRl goods.
of this Ordfaance, in the same man
barber and/or beauty shop chair, implied by the terms of this Ordto applicant for any such permit shall
AU residential lots shaU abut up buildtag Is discontinued for a con ly to accordance with the foUow
(h) Machinery assembly and test- ner as a new buUding or structure.
tinuous period of one (1) year, any tog table.
(w) AU retaU stores, except as ance as betog withto the scope of be unable to secure and 'fUe the
on a public street.
written consp^nt of aU. the owners
ing.
Any suchfauildfagor structure shaU
subsequent use ot such buildtag or (j) The mtoimum amount of re otherwise specified hereto;
the Building Inspector's power and
(1) Electric transformer substa- not be used or occupied untU
of the land on which the same Is quired off-street parking space for
Sec. n.13 Double Frontage Lois
One (1) parktog space for each authority to dispose ot when in his of the other parcels of land, as
tion or gas regulator buUding, with Certificate of Occupancy as pro . On double frontage lots a front situated, shall be in conformity with new uses or buUdtogs, additions
one hundred and fifty (150) square judgment, such -action would be aforesaid, then any such flppllcant
shall fUe with the -Boai^;:of Appeals
service yards.
vided to Article XVI of this Ordto yard, as prescribed for the district the regulations specified by this or thereto and additions to existtog
feet of floor space.
necessary or helpful in maintalntog
(j) Stone, marble, granite, dress- ance shaU have been endorsed on as hereto established, shaU be pro dinance for zoning districts in which buUdtogs, as specified above, shaU
(X) Industrial establishments to- the spirit and totent of this Ordin the names and present addresses of
all owners pf the aforesaid other
said permit. Any such Certificate vided on both streets.
tog. grinding and cutttog.
such buUdtog and land are located. be determtaed ta accordance with eluding manufacturing, research ance. '
parcels, and upon the fUtog-there(k) Outdoor advertistog signs or of Occupancy shall not be endorsed
Nothtog to this Ordtoance shaU the foUowing table, set forth In this and testing laboratories, creameries,
bUlboards not exceeding tiiree hund on said permit untU the. Buildtag See. 11.14 Front Yard Exceptions prevent the repair, reinforcement section and the space, so required, bottltog works, prtoting and engrav Sec. 13.03 Rules and Procedure of the Board of Appeals shaU set
a date for a pubUc hearing on the
red (300) square feet In surface Inspector shall have made an ta •Where front yards of buUdtogs or reconstruction of a non-conform- shaU be stated in the appUcatlon ing shops, warehouses and storage
and Vote Requked
area; provided, that no such sign spection of such buUdtog or struc existtog at -the time of enactment tog buUdtog, structure or part there- for a buildtog permit and shaU be buildtags;
The. Board of Appeals shaU adopt appllcaUon. The Board of Appeals
or billboard shall be located within ture and shaU have found the same of this Ordtoance on the same side of existtog at tiie effective date of Irrevokably reserved for such use.
Provide about each tadustrial general rules and regulations gov- ShaU cause a legal' notice of the
300 feet of tile right-of-way of aU to be In a condition deemed safe of the street to the same block and this Ordtoance, rendered necessary
buildtag, buildtags or use, an im erntog Its procedure and shaU make time, place, date and purpose 0!
roads.
proved area other than the front rules for the fUtog of appeals and thefaeartogto be given by mall to
for use and occupancy, and shaU withto three hundred (300) feet are by wear and tear, deterioration or See. 12.02 Requked Parktog
Space by Use
It is thetotentto prohibit, along have made a written report, set- of less depth than thirty (30) feet, depreciation, provided the cost of
yard, which shaU be sufficient ta other matters requking its atten aU. aforesaid owners at least five
with the other uses not exoressly ttog forth the facts as ascertained no buUdtog or parts thereof stiaU be such work shall not exceed thirty
size to provide adequate facUitles tion, which shaU not cause unrea (S) days before the date set for the
(a) One and two family dwelltogs
permitted, any dwelUng or human by said inspection to the Board of erected, altered or moved so that (30%) per cent of the reasonable or mixed occupancy:
for the parktag of automobUes sonable delays to the transaction heartog on the application concern
abode other than such as may be Appeals. Provided, however, that a front yard is less to depth than valuation of such buUdtag or struc- One (1) parktog space for each
and other motor vehicles used by of Its business. The Board shall ed. '
an essential accessory use for the portable farm buUdtogs, such as the average depth of existtog front ture at the time such work is done dweUtog unit.
the firm or employees or persons keep minutes of its proceedtogs
In granting such permission the
abode of a watchman or caretaker. portable hog shelters and chicken yards.
doing business thereto, such space showing -the vote of each member Board shaU be guided by the de
(b) Multiple dwelUngs or apart
nor shall any provision of this Q^
Sec. 10.02 Permitted Accessory Uses coops shaU be exempt from the pro
shaU not be less than one (l) upon every question decided by it, or sire to preserve and promote the
dinance prevent compUance with ment houses and efficiency apart
Scc. 15 Use of Requked Yards
parking space for each two (2) if any member Is absent or fails to character of the District and to, proAny use permitted as an acces visions of this Section.
the provisions of any BuUdtag Code ments:
The front yard of a residence in effect relative to the maintenance
employees computed on the basis vote.'todicattog such fact. A state- male the overall purpose of this
sory use in M-I Districts.
One (I) parking space per each
Scc. 11.05 CombtoaiioD Bustocjs
shaU be used only for ornamental of buUdtogs or structures.
of the greatest number of per men of the facts found by the board Ordtoance. The Board may Impose '
dwelltog unit.
Scc. 10,03 Uses Requktog
and DwelUng Structures
purposes, and nothtog other than
sons to be employed at any one and upon which its recommenda- such limitations and conditions as '
(c) Tourist homes or motels;
Permission of Board of Appeals
.,When a dwelling occupies a space trees and slu-ubs, sbaU be planted, Scc. 11.22 Removal of Soil,
period durtog the day or night, tions are based and the reasons for to its judgment may be necesaarjr ,
One (1) parktog space for each
(a) Open storage tocludtog junk, above a bustaess use, such dwell erected or planted thereon. No part
Sand or other Matertol
guest or sleeptag room or suite in (y) Service garages, auto sales recommendtog or denytog or for to Insure that the Intent of the Or< ,
auto wrecking yards, and waste ing unit shaU provide a mtoimum of any required yard, except a rear
The use of land for the removal
a tourist home or motel, plus tworooms, auto repair, collision or expresstog a specifto toferpreta- dtoance wiU be carried out.
M-1 DISTRICTS,
LIGHT MANUFACTURMG
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distribution systems, i n c l u d i n g
poles, wires, mains, drahis, sewers,
pipes, conduits, cables, fire alarm
boxes, police call boxes, traffic sig
nals, hydrants, towers, and other
similar equipment and accessories
in connection therewith (but not
Including buildings) reasonably nec
essary for the furnishing of ade
quate service by such public utilities or municipal departments or
commissions for Uie public health,
safety, or general welfare.
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4. C-1 Districts — Local Bustaess I each havtag a width of not less than I of such lot and each such side yard
ARTICLE V n
(b) Stores and shops for the con
5. C-2 Districts — General
five (5) feet, and the aggregate not shaU not be less than twenty-five
duct of any retaU and wholesale
C-1 DISTRICTS,
Sec. 1.01
Business
be less than sixteen (16) feet. Pro- (25) feet in width, and shall be inbustaess, banks, theatres, assembly
LOCAL BUSINESS
In pursuance of autliority confer,
6. M-1 Districts - Light
vided, that lota forty-five (45) feet creased one (1) foot in width for
halls, apartments, hotels, restau
red by the Pubiic Act 267, 1921 as
Manufacturing
or less in width, of a plat officially each five (5) feet or part thereof Sec. 7.01 Permitted Principal Uses rants, bars, catering establishments,
amended, of the State of Michigan
7. M-2 Districts - Restricted
approved and recorded prior to the by which the said buildtag or struc
conservatories, studios, undertaking
(a) Stores for retaUtag on the
in such case made and provided
Manufacturing
adoption of this ordinance, shaU ture exceeds thirty-five (35) feet in
establishments, r e c r e a t i o n and
premises of groceries, meat, dairy
for the purpose of promoting the
have two (2) side yards each hav- overall dimensions along the side
dance halls, testing and research
products, baked goods or other
Sec. 3.02 Zoning District Map
health, safety, morals and general
ing a width of not less than four yard, and also an additional one
laboratories, open air sales or disfoods,
drugs,
tobacco
and
tobacco
welfare of the inhabitants of the
The areas compristag these zon- (4) fect and an aggregate width of (1) foot for every two (2) feet ta
play of motor vehicles (except junkproducts, confections or periodicals.
Viliage of Wixom, by lessening of
tag districts and the boundaries of Lot less than fourteen (14) feet; height ta excess of twenty-five (25)
ers or wrecked cars or display or
Sec. 2.30 Lot Line, Side
(b)
Professional
offices
of
doccongestion in the streets, securing
said districts as shown upon the jots less than thirty-five (35) feet feet,
sale of used parts for motor vehi
Any lot lines other than front lot
tors,
lawyers,
dentists,
chiropractsafety from fire, panic and such
map attached hereto and made ahn width, the required combfaedL
. „ _
,„
cles), and uses sknUar ta character
line or rear lot Ikie.
ors, osteopaths, engtaeers and sim
other dangers; providing adequate
part of this Ordtaance, befag desig- width of side yards may be reduced P^".to any of the above permitted uses
Uar or aUied professions.
Scc.
2.13
Family
which wUi DOt be detrimental either
light and air; preventtag the overnated as the Zonfag District Map k y six (6) taches for each foot of ^h R-^-F Districts each lot shall
Sec. 2.31 Parking Space
(c) Personal service shops or by odor, noise, smoke or vibration
A family, for the purpose of this
of the ViUage of Wixom with aU L,ajor fraction thereof by which have a rear yard of not less than
crowding of iand, avoidmg undue
An
area
of
not
less
than
one
hund
stores
rendering
direct
service
on
to the district in which they are loproper notations, references and the width of such lot is less thanHi^'y (50) feet ta depth,
congestion of popuiation; faciiitat- Ordinance, shall be considered to
red eighty (180) square feet, ex
the premises siIch as shops for shoe cated, or to any adjacent zonfag disother faformation shown on said thirty-five (35) feet, and providedL...
vnM.
ing the adequate provisions of trans constitute a man and wife or a fa
clusive
of
drives
or
aisles
giving
repair,
taUors
or
barbers,
beauty
trict.
rL„.;Jr.
AVii,,..
portation, water, sewage, schools, ther or a mother and their child access thereto, accessible from map, shall be as much a part of further, that the width of each side
parlors, laundry pick-up, dry-clean
^ " ' " " f * f Lot Lines,
parks and other public require ren by natural birth or adoption streets or aUeys or from private this Ordinance as if the matters L^rd shaU not be less than three
(c) Office and showroom of a
ing
pick
up,
or
similar
service
or
^^"'^ °
° ' 8" 'hterior
ments and by other means, in acand the parents of either or both driveways or aisles leading to and information set forth thereto (3) feet
plumber, electrician, decorator or
use.
and
may
also
include
two
(2)
addi
were
all
fully
described
hereto,
pro'
'o'
abutts
a
rear
yard
of
a
comer
cordance with a comprehensive
slmUar trade.
tional persons who occupy rooms streets or alleys, and to be usable vlded however, where uncertainty Sec. 4.09 SIdeynrds of Comer Lots lot or an aUey separattog such lots, Sec. 7,02 Permitted Accessory Uses
plan.
(d) The executive or admlnlstrafor which compensation may, orfor the storage or parkmg of self- exists with respect to the boundar- Where there is no residential any buUdtog on the comer lot shaU
(a) Off-street parktog faculties to tive offices or departments of promay not be paid; provided, any propelled vehicles.
ies,
the
rules
set
forth
in
Section
frontage
withto
the
same
block,
setset
back
from
the
side
street
as
ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS
accordance with ARTICLE X H of fessional, philanthropic. Industrial
group of persons, not so related, Sec. 2.32 Public UUUty
11.20 of this Ordtoance shall apply.)back from the side street shaU be far as the dwelling on the toterior
cr commercial enterprises.
this Ordtoance.
but
inhabiting
a
single
housekeepFor the purpose of this Ordhiance
not less than fifteen (15) feet. Where | m'(e) PubUcly owned buUdtags, pub(b) Accessory buUdtogs and uses
Any
person,
fkm,
corporation,
ing
unit,
shall
be
considered
to
concertain terms and words are herethere is residential frontage withto
ARTICLE IV
customarily tocldental to any of lie UtUity buUdtags, telephone exmunicipal
department
or
board
duly
stitute
one
famUy
for
each
five
(5)
with defined.
the same block, setback from the!
ARTICLE VI
the above permitted uses. A storage changes, transformer stations and
R-1 DISTRICTS,
side street shall be not less than , ^
_
Words used in the present tense persons, exclusive of domestic em- authorized to furnish and furnishing
garage for the storage of commer sub-stations, water and sewerage
to
the
public,
tmder
municipal
reg
ployees
contained
in
each
group.
DISTRICTS, AGRICULTURE
include the future tense, words in
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL twenty-five (25) feet.
cial vehicles used by a business or pumping stations.
ulations, electricity, gas, steam,
the singular number include the
(f)
Bustaess or commercial
other permitted activity, when lo
Sec. 2.14 Garage, Private
communication,
transportation
or
Sec.
4.01
PcnnItled
Principal
Uses
I
Sec.
4.10
Side
Yards,
h
?
i
*
k
"
Principal
Uses
plural number, and words m the
schools, danctag or music academicated
on
the
same
lot
therewith
and
water.
A private garage is a space or
(a) One family dwelltogs.
Noa-ResldentIal Uses
rn^Tmttvil''^
plural number inciude the singular
occupying not more than twenty- ies.
(b) Golf courses, country clubs.
Every lot on which is erected a "Pg "
huiWinw «nrf » « , n
number; the word "building'' instructure, having no public sbop or Sec. 2.33 Sign
five
(25%) per cent of the area of (g) Dyetag and cleantag works,
tennis courts, and simUar recrea-buildtog or structure used for hon-1 j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ''""'"''8''
S"*"'
cludes the word "structure", and services operated m connection
such lot shall be considered a legal which use a cleanfag fluid classed
For the purpose of this Ordinance, tional uses, all of a non-commer- dwelling purposes, such structure,
, . q
,
,„..i....j„.
the word "shall" is always manda- therewith, for the use solely of the
accessory buUdtag use in C-1 Dis as a "non-inflammable solvent" un
owner or occupant of the principal a sign shall include a closed sign,
tory and not merely directory.
der the Dry Cleantag Law.
tricts.
buUdmg on a lot, or of his famUy open sign, display sign (but not hiowned and operated b h ^ a r 5 =
e ^ S f e ^ ^
(h) Lumber, coal, brick, stone,
cluding billboards and poster pan ' i ^ ^
(c) Advertistag signs only when
Scc. 2.01 Alley
and domestic employees.
els or outdoor advertising signs) n — , libraries, parks, and ^ ' - k j - ^ - n ^ ^ l S ^ d ^
pertatoing to the sale, rental or use tile, contractors supply and storage
A way open to public travel pro
ground signs, marquee sign, roof
of the premises on which It Is, lo yards; provided that such materials
viding secondary access to premis Sec. 2.15 Garage, Public
'(d) Churches and temples.
(25)'feet to width, and shall be m - L t e p t a f^ri^ operated ilhol v oI^ cated, or to goods or activities con are housed within a buildtag or
A space or structure, other than sign, wall sign and projecting sign
es and less than thirty (30) feet
ducted thereon, provided that such otherwise obscured from view from
(e) Publk and parochial - ^ - - ^ ^ S l v e 7 5 ) ' \ l e ! 1 r ^f^^^^^^
private garage, for the storage, re- or an otherwise defmed by a Build
wide.
sign or signs shaU not aggregate the street or any other property.
b whkh^hTsaMVuM^^^^^
<^-^
pair, or refinishing of motor vehi mg Code of the ViUage of Wixom sec. 4.02 Permitted AccessoI^.
Scc. 2.02 Basement
more than two (2) square feet per (i) Veterinary clfalcs and animal
cles.
(a) Private garage houstog not ture exceeds thirty-flve (35) feet
p"hf,r!nd nrt<>f» .f»i,i„
Sec. 2.34 Sign, Temporary
lineal foot of buildtag frontage. It hosoitals.
That area wholly or partly below
more than 3 vehicles.
in overall dimension along the side . .^f' ^J^^^^Jjf J S ' L ' o h ' f ^
(j) Off-street parkfag faculties
A dispiay sign, banner or other
is further provided that such signs
the average grade of the ground Sec. 2.16 Gasoline FUUng Station
(b) Garden house, tool house, pri- yard and also an additional one " 7 8 ^'^^^'^^^^^
shall be attached only to -the face when constructed in accordance
A space, structure or building or advertising device constructed of vate swimmtag pool, playhouse, pri- (1) foot for every two (2) feet taP"'i,="™f'''"/^^^^^^^ ^ .
level adjoining the building is a
of the buildtog and shaU not pro with ARTICLE x n of this Ordin
basement when the height from the part of a building for the retaU sale cloth, canvas, fabrics or other light vate greenhouse.
height to excess of thirty-five (35)1
^'"^"""^ ""^
ject more than fifteen (15) inches ance.
grade up to the first floor tier of or supply of motor fuels, lubricants temporary material, with or with
(c) Home occupations (see def- feet.
i.,. ..... u
therefrom and a clear space of ten
floor beams or joists is less than air, water, washing, or other cus out a structural frame, hitended
Sec. 8.02 Permitted Accessory Uses
inition) appropriate to the charac« ' Pu^'c htUity buildtags, such
(10) feet shall be provided below
the height from the grade level tomary faculties for the histailation for a limited period of display, inter
of
the
district
subject
to
offSec.
4.11
Rear
Yards
as
substations,
without
service
or
(a) Off-street parktog faeUlties to
all parts of the sign and its sup
down to the floor, provided how of such commodities in or on such cluding among these decorative dis
street parktag requirements ARTIEach lot ta R-1 Districts shaU storage yards and railroad right- ports, and If iUumtoated shaU be accordance with ARTICLE XII of
ever, that if the height froIn the motor vehicles and minor car adplays for holiday or public demon
CLE XII.
have a rear yard of a depth of not °''*2ythis Ordinance.
non-flashtag.
grade level to the first tier of floor justments, but not includhig special stration.
(d) Rooms for domestic employ-less than thkty-five (35) feet.
ggc. 6.02 Permitted Accessory Uses
(b) BuUdings and uses customaribeams or joists is five (5) feet or faculties for painting or simUar
One
(1)
non-Ulumlnated
sign
perees of the owner or occupant, pro '
'
Scc. 2.35 Story
(a) Any use customorUy incident- taintog to the sale or lease of a ily incidental to the permitted prtamore, such basement shall be con servicing thereof.
;Fded t h a l " r ^ o V m e T y i ; ; scc. _112_Refir_Y^^^^ abutting
cipal uses.
That portion of a building Includ
sidered a story.
Side Lot Lines
I al to permitted principal uses,
buUding or lot and not exceeding
tion of dweUtog unit the lot ore
(c) Signs. IUumtaated or non-USec. 2.17 Height of BuIldIng
ed between the surface of any requirements
thirty (30) square feet in area for
shall be met.
I Where a side yard of an ^terior
(b) One (1) to^^
luminated signs pertaintog to the
Sec. 2.03 Block
The vertical distance measured floor and the surface of the floor (e) Not more than two (2) rooms lot abutts a rear yard of a ?o™er U"'sale of the ^^^^^^^
he any one (1) buUdtag or lot.
use of the premises on which loFor the purpose of this Ordinance from the bottom of the floor joists next above, or if there should be per dweUtag unit may be used for lot or an alley separattog such lots, above uses, which shaU be located
Safety signs shall be permitted,
cated or to goods sold or services
a biock shaii be that property abut or floor slab of the first story to no floor above then the space be fhe boa ders 01^ roomers.
any buildtog on the corner lot shaU not less than twenty-five (25) feet to adequately protect any condi
provided or activities conducted
ting on one side of a street and ly the highest point of the roof or para- tween such floor and the ceiling
(f) One sign not S ^ ^ ^ 6 sq. set back from the side street as far from the street or highway r^ht-of- tion unsafe or dangerous to the nub therein and not exceedtog two (2)
ing between the two nearest inter pet whichever is higher for flat next above.
ile
welfare,
as
may
be
required
by
ft. in area pertoinronly to the as the dwelling on the taterior lot. way ltae, and further provided, than
square feet of surface area per
secting or intercepting streets, or roofs; to the deck line of mansard
A basement may be considered
the Buildinir Insoector, Fire Chief,
lineal feet of buildtog front; prok^^^^ K u h e ' S e t o S or Health Officer.
nearest intersecting or intercepthig roofs; and to the average height story if its ceUing is over five (5) lease, hire o'rsato ol the'buildSg
vided that the sign shall be parallel
street and railroad right-of-way.
between eaves and ridge for gable, feet above the average established or premises to which said sign is
ARTICLE V
i a v ri^ht!afwfv h . Z l i d ^ ^
and attached to the wall of the
Sec. 7.03 Uses Requking
grade, or if it is used for bushiess L x c t l g " / s a " f t
hip,
and
gambrel
roofs,
(see
Story)
taTea^^^^^^^^^^
R-1-F
DISTRICTS
rpatt^crsLh^ro?^^^^^^^^^
Sec. 2.04 BuUding
purposes by other than a jahUor
Permission of Beard of Appeals buUding and not project more than
RESmENTIAL FARM
. f
St^^^^^^^
A structure havhig a roof sup- Scc. 2.18 Home Occupation
fifteen (15) inches beyond the buildor domestic servants in the same :"h^'"nVsu^\sigT^^^^^^
(a) A gasoline fiUing station.
ported by columns or walls for
i.» ni,....i..»toj
bmlding ShaU be of such a portable
ing Itoe; and a dear space of ten
Home occupation are accessory building.
(b) Automatic ("do-it-yourself'')
shelter, support or enclosure of per uses of a dwelling mcludhig, in
(10) feet shaU be provided below
(i A u S i l l parktag fa' ac-h""UsesLonstruction that the building shall laundry.
cordance
with ARTICLE
XILto ac |
ail parts of the sign and its supsons, animals or chattels. When any general, personal services as the Scc. 2.36 Story, half
(g) Automobiie
parktag
permitted as a prto- be removed from its roadside locaport. In the case of a use not occlpal use in R-1 Districts.
tion during the season that it is Sec. 7.04 BuUding Height
portion of a building is completely professions of a doctor, dentist, osThat portion of a buUding be Scc. 4.03 Uses Requking
„ „
,„ ^ .
, net in use as a roadside market.
separated from every other part teopath, chiropractor, chiropodist, tween the eaves and ridge Hnes of Permission of Board of Appeals
No buUdtag hereafter erected or cupying a buildtog free-standfag
Sec. 5.02 Permitted Accessory Uses
non-UIumtoated signs,
signs shall be permitted provided
thereof by division walls from the optometrist, artist, engineer, law a pitched roof.
(a) Any use permitted as an hot greater than twelve (12) square altered In a C-1 District shaU ex
(a) Private educational tostitu
that such signs do not exceed one
ground up, and without connecting yer, accountant and the occupation
ceed
thirty-five
(35)
feet
or
two
and
accessory
use
to
R-1
Districts.
feet
each
in
area,
pertatoing
to
the
tions.
Sec. 2.37 Street
(1) square .foot of surface area per
openings, each portion of such buUd of a dressmaker, millhier, or sim
one-half
(
2
%
)
stories
ta
height.
(b)
Automobile
parktog
to
acsale
or
lease
of
the
premises
or
(b) HospUal, rest homes, sani
A thoroughfare or way affording
Itoeal foot of property frontage.
ing shaU be deemed a separate Uar handicraft: such profession or
. cordance with ARTICLE XII of this | advertising the produce at a road Sec. 7.05 Lot Area
a PrmcIpal means of access to abut- tariums and similar uses.
One (1) non-UIumtoated sign perbuildmg.
occupation shall be carried on by
side market. Trespassing, safety or
(c) Public UtUity buUdings or sub- Ordtaance,
ttag property, for the purpose of
In no case shaU a bustoess lot be taintog to the sale or lease of a
one
(1)
member
of
a
family
resid
caution signs shall be permitted
Sec. 2.0S BuUding Prhiclpal
this ordinance forty (40) feet or stations without service or storage gjc. 5,03 Uses Requking
less than four thousand (4,000) buUding or lot and not exceeding
ing In the residence.
A buildmg in which is conducted
more in width.
yards.
•
r t J 2 Z o t T Z r o l
Appeals.h''f r'^""
"^'"'^
thirty (30) square feet in area for
square feet to area.
the main or prmcIpal use of the Sec. 2.19 Hospital
rermission si """f" >»
»: protection of people and property.
any one (1) buildtog or lot.
Scc. 2.38 Use
Sec.
7.06
Setback
froin
Street
lot on which said buildhig is situSee. 4.04 BuUdtag Height
(a) Any use permitted ta R-1 Dis- such signs shall not be more than
Safety signs shaU be permUted,
A building, structure or institu
The purpose for which land or
or Highway
ated.
No residential buUding hereafter trie's by Board of Appeals.
two (2) square feet to area.
to adequately protect any conditfan
tion in which sick or injured per buUdtags thereon are designed, ar
erected or altered shall exceed
(b) Raising and keep of fowl and/ gec. 6.03 Uses Requktag
III. C-1 Districts commercial buUd unsafe or dangerous to the public
sons or aiiimals are given medical ranged or intended to be occupied
Sec. 2.06 BuUding, Accessory
thirtv.five (35) feet in heirrht or two or rabbits for domestic use provided
ings shall be no nearer the duly welfare, as may be required by the
A suborduiate building or struc or surgical treatment and operat or used, or for which they are oc 2) stories
they are properly housed and fenced
PcrmIssIon of Board of Appeals
established centerUne of streets or BuUding Inspector, Fire Chief or
ture on the same lot, or part of the ing under license by the Health De cupied or maintamed.
so as not not become a nuisance,
(a) Private parks, gun clubs, golf highways than specified as foUows: Health Officer.
partment
of
the
State
of
Michigan
principal building, occupied by or
Sec. 4.05 Lot Area
Accessory buUdtogs for the houstog courses and golf drivtog ranges and
(a) 150 feet from U.S. 16 Express Sec. 8.03 Uses Requktog
Sec. 2.39 Use, Accessory
devoted exclusively to an accessory Sec. 2.20 Kennel
LOT AREA. In R-1 Districts each of fowl or animals shall be located cemeteries,
way
A
use
normally
incidental
to
and
Permission of Board cf Appeals
use.
one famUy dweUtag, together with not less than twenty-five (25) feet
(b) The raising of fur bearing
(b) 102 feet from Grand River
Any lot or premises on which subordinate to the principal uses
its accessory buiidfags, hereafter from any lot Itoe and not less than animals and kennels,
(a) Gaspltoe FUlIng Station and
Avenue, Wbcom Road south of Pon
Sec. 2.07 Centerline
three (3) or more dogs are kept of the premises.
erected, shaU provide a lot area one hundred (100) feet from any (c) Airports, landing fields and tine TraU, or Pontiac TraU east of Automatic Car Wash.
A centerlhie is a duly established for the purposes of breeding, train
not less than twelve thousand (12,- dwelling.
platforms, hangars, masts and Wixom Road
(b) Motel or Motor Court.
Sec. 2.40 Use, Non-conformbig
Ihie located in the center of aUing or boarding.
000) square feet when said lot is . ,
other faciiities for the operation of
(c) 60 feet from Twelve MUe (c) Establishments withto buUdrights-of-way, as designated by the
The use of a building or of land not served by either a community P ' " ; l'" . / " " f " "
, h'""""""
Sec. 2.21 Lot
Road, West Road, Pontiac TraU ings or struotiires for the repair,
Oakland County Road Commission
that does not conform to the reg water or community « w a g e sys- No building hereafter
or I ,
b „ „ „ „ , ^^.^.t
west of Wixom Road, West Maple aUeration, ftoishtog, assemWing,
A
lot
is
a
piece
or
parcel
of
land
ulations
of
this
ordhiance
for
the
as of AprU 7, 1958.
I„ ^ G Districts no residential Road, Charms Road, Loon Lake fabrication or storage of goods prioccupied or to be occupied by a zoning district in which it is lo em; ShaU provIde a lot area of no ^ e r e d ^
less than nine thousand (9,006)l'^) ^^et in height or two (2) stor 1 ^.^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Road, Beck Road south of West marlly for the residents of the loSec. 2.08 CUnlc
buiiduig and its accessory buUdings, cated.
square feet when said lot Is served pes.
^^^^^ twenty-five (25) Maple, Wixom Road north of Pon caUty or for sale at retaU on the
A clmic, for the purpose of this or by other activity permitted there
premises, provided there is not ta
either by a Inumcipal water systein 5^^. 5,53 Lot Area per FamUy
or two (2) stories ta height. This tiac Trail
Ordinance, is a public or proprie on and incliIding the open spaces Sec. 2.41 Yard
In R-l-F Districts, each one fam- shaU not prohibit the alteration of
An open space of uniform width L t i S t T i ' J J J l f r n V n ' J J i f . « »h
(d) 43 feet from Beck Road north connection therewith the operation
tary institution providing diagnos required under this Ordinance. A
of any machtaery or the conduct
dweUing, together with its ac- an existtog bam, which exceeds of West Maple or Potter Road '
tic, therapeutic or preventative lot need not be a lot of existmg or depth on the same lot with a , T ^ i h l snrt fiv. L n d J f 7™?^
building, which open space lies be
(e) 33 feet from aU other streets of any process or activity or the
f « f ^h/rhoth f .Ll;!,n^^
buUdings, hereafter erect- thirty-five (35) feet to height, if
treatment of ambulatory patients by record.
tween the building and the nearest f„^ r i p r t d /.nm^nniiv
ed, shall provide a lot area of not such bam existed prior to the date existtog at the time of adoption of storage or display .of goods ta such
a group of doctors acting conjomtly
manner as to be obnoxious or ofSec. 2.22 Lot, Corner
lot Ifae and is uoccupied and unob g s r e r a r f a v X r r n % r^^^^^
this ordinance.
'"an one
and^^^^^^
adoption of this Ordinance.
end m the same buUdhig for the
fenslve by reason of the emission
A comer lot is a lot of which at structed from the ground upward
purpose aforesaid, but not providSec. 7.07 Side Yards on
of odors, fumes, dust, smoke, noise,
htd«^d ti^ty"' ^^irJT.
r
Every lot ta AG Districts shaU
mg over night residence or care of least two adjacent sides abut fof to the sky, except for the certain i t ^ h r s i V K e r ' ' ' ' Interior Lot Lines
light glare, waste or vibration. No
their full length upon a street, pro architectural features specified in less than sixty (60) feet.
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
^^pj^
have an area of not less than five
patients.
In C-1 Districts side yards are not commercial enterprise involving the
vided that such two sides intersect Sec. H.09. -Yard measurements Sec. 4.06 Percentage of Lot
I any lot shall not be greater than (5) acres and shaU have an average
required alongtoteriorside lot ltaes, use ot machtaery shall employ more
at an angle of not more than 135 shall be the mfalmum horizontal
Sec. 2.09 Dwelling Unit
Coverage
three (3) times the width of the lot width of not less than one-fourth
if aU walls abutttog or factog such than five (5) mechanics or workers
distance between a lot line and the One family dwellings, together at the front building ltae.
One or more rooms and a single degrees.
(Vi) the average depth of the lot
lot lines are of fkeproot construc per each two thousand (2,000)
nearest ltae of the main buildtag,
kitchen designed as a unit for oc
provided that a lot shall no^be re
with accessory buildtags, hereafter s^e. 5,05 Lot Coverage
Sec. 2.23 Lot Coverage
tion and wholly without wtodows or square feet offloorarea on the reerected on any lot In R-1 Districts,
cupancy by only one (I) famUy for
quired
to
have
a
width
greater
than
other opentogs; but if the side waU pato, conversion, alteration, finishThe part or percentage of the lot Sec. 2.42 Yard, Front
ShaU not cover more than twentyl L ^^-^f^ ^'^'''i^'? f
cookkig, living and sleeping pur
three hundred (300) feet.
is not of fireproof construction, a tag, or fabrication of goods, and
A yard extending across the full five (25%) percent of the area of
occupied by buildings or structures,
w . ! 1 t/^^
poses.
side yard ot not less than ten (10) provided that such use shaU not
including accessory buUdtags or width of the lot between the front such lot
cessory buildtags, hereafter erect See. 6.08 Buildtog Setback
cause a measurable noise emanatstructures.
street line and the nearest line of
feet shaU be provided.
ed on any lot, shall not cover more
Sec. 2.10 Dwelling, One FamIIy
Same as 5.07.
ing from the premises which is
Scc. 4.07 BuUdtag Setback
than fifteen (15%) percent of the Sec. e.07 Side Yards
the mata building.
A dweUing so designed and arSec. 2.24 Lot of Record
isec. 7.08 Side Yords on the
greater than 60 decibels as measurNo dweUtag or permitted acces- area of such lot.
In AG Districts, each lot shall
ranged to provide sleeping, cookSkeet Side of Corner Lots ed at the boundary property line.
A lot of record is a iot the dimen SecUon 2.43 Yard, Rear
sory buildtog shall be located near- L g j , 5.07 Buildtag Setback
have two (2) side yards, each hav
big and kitchen accommodations
In C-1 Districts no side yard is
A yard extending across the fuU er the centeritae of the abutting
., _ „ „„ e.-.;....
tag a width of not less than twentyand toUet facHities for occupancy sions of which are shown on a plat
required oh the street side of corner Sec. 8.04 Building Height
width of the lot between the rear street, highway or thoroughfare
Same as Section 4.07.
five (25) feet.
by one family only together with recorded fa the office of the Regis
No buUdtog hereafter erected or
lota.
lot line and the nearest line of the than as set forth In the foUowing See. S.08 Side Yards
such domestic help as are neces ler of Deeds and which actually
altered to any. C-2 District shall ex
Scc. 6.08 Yards, Accessory
mata buildtag.
exists
as
so
shown.
s<=bedule:
r.j.j.
Districts
there
shall
be
sary to service and mahitata the
Sec. 7.09 Rear Yords
ceed thirty-five (35) feet or three
,
Buildings
premises and their occupants.
Sec. 2.44 Yard, Side
250 feet from U.S. 16 Expressway provided a side yard on each side
Scc. 2.25 Lot, IaterIor
In C-1 Districts, no rear yard is (3) stories to height.
AU accessory buildings and yards
202 feet from Grand River Ave- of every one famiiy dwelUng, which in conjunction therewith, for uses requked where a full twenty (20)
A yard extending from the front
A lot other than a corner lot.
Sec. 2.11 Erected
yard to the rear yard between the nue, Wixom Road south of Pontiac shaU be not less than fifteen (15) other than those customarily tocl foot aUey is to existence, but where Sec. 8.05 Lot Area
Scc. 2.26 Lot, Double Frontage
Erected includes built, construct
In no case shall a business lot
dental to R-l, R-l-F uses, shall not no aUey exists a rear yard of not
lot other than a corner lot side lot ltae and the nearest line of Trail, and, Pontiac Trail east of feet to width.
ed, reconstructed, moved upon or
be less than four thousand (4,000)
be located less than one hundred less than twenty (20) feet shall be
which has access to two public the main building or of an acces Wbcom Road.
any physical operation on the prem
square feet In area.
135 feet from Twelve MUe Road, See. 5.09 SIdeyards ot Comer Lots (100) feet from any dwelling and oroylded.
sory building attached thereto.
streets.
ises requked for the buUduig. Ex
West Road, West Maple Road,
Where there is no .residential not less than twenty-five (25) feet
Sec.,8.0s
Setback from Street
cavation, fUl, drainage, and kistal- Scc. 2.27 Lot Lines
Charms Road, Pontiac TraU west frontage within the same block, set- from any lot line, and provided that Sec. 7.10 Size of BuUdtogs
ARTICLE n i
or RIghways
lation of utilities, as they relate to
of
Wixom
Road,
Beck
Road
south
back
from
the
side
street
shall
be
In C-1 Districts no commercial
The lines boundtag a lot as de
main farm barn buildtags shall not
Same as Sec. 7.06.
the construction of a buUding, shall fined herein.
of West Maple Road, and Wixom not less than fifteen (15) feet. be less than one hundred fifty (150) buildtag shaU hereafter be erected
ZONING DISTRICTS
be considered part of erection.
Road north of Pontiac Trail.
Where there is residential front- feet from the front property line. or altered having a first floor area Scc. 8.07 Side Yards on Interior
Scc. 2.28 Lot Line, Front
Scc. 3.01
93 feet from Beck Road north of age within the same block, setback This shaU not prohibit the altera of less than four hundred and eighty
Lot Lines
Sec. 2.12 EsscntbiI Services
The ltae abutting a street. On a
For the purpose of this Ordinance West Maple Road, Potter Road, and from the side street shaU be not tion of an existins barn or other (480) square feet.
Same as Sec. 7.07.
The phrase "essential services" comer lot the shorter street line the VUlage of Wixom is hereby di Loon Lake Road.
less than thIrty-five T35) feet.
farm buildings which are located
means the erection, construction, shall be considered the front lot vided tato districts to be known as
Scc.
8.08 Side Yards on the
63 feet from aU other streets ex- L
„ .
closer to the road and which exist
ARTICLE VIn
alteration or mahitenance by pub Ifae. In the case of nearly equal and having the following symbols: isting at the time of this ordinance. P^f,' ^'l"
Street SIde of Corner Lots
ed prior to the adoption of this
Same as Sec. 7.08.
Uc utilities or municipal depart- frontage on either street, designs
60 feet from all future streets,
Non-Rcsldenttal Use
C-2 DISTRICTS,
Zoning Ordinance.
. '
1. R-1 Districts - Stagle Family except when built in accordance
ments or commissions, of under- tion of which shall be considered
Every lot on which is erected a
GENERAL BUSINESS
Sec. 8.09 Rear Yards
ground or overhead gas, electrical, front iot Ifae shall he left to the Residence
with Sec. 4.09.
building or structure used for 'non- Scc. 6.09 Rear Yards
Same as Sec. 7.09.
2. R-l-F Districts - Residential
steam, or water transmission or lot owner.
In AG Districts each lot shaU'have Sec, 8.01 Permitted Principal Uses
dweUing purposes, such structure.
Farm
Sec. 4.08 Side Yards
other than Its accessory building. a rear yard of a depth of not less (a) Any use permitted to C-1 Dis Scc. 8.10 SIze of BuUdtogs
22-Thursday, May 1, 1958-THE NOVI NEWS
3. AG Districts - Agricultural
tricts.
Each lot shall have two side yards I shall have a side yard on each side than fifty (50) feet.
Same as Sec. 7.10.
ARTICLE I — PURPOSE

The lot boundary opposite and
most distant from the front lot
line. In the case of a pohited or
regular iot, it shaU be an imaginary
iine parallel to and farthest from
the front lot line, not less than ten
(10) feet long and wholly within
the lot (see Lot).

floor area ot she hundred seventytwo (672) square feet, exclusive of
stakways and utiUty room space;
and not less than six thousand
(6,000) square feet of usable lot
area, to addition to the required
lot area for the bustaess and. its
required off-street parktog.

24-Thursday, May 1, 1953-THE NOVI NEWS
and of record at the time of enact
ment of this Ordtaance which has
less than the minimum iot area as
required for the district in which
such lot is located. If area and
placement requirements for a dwell
tag can be met by use of two con
tiguous lots held under one owner
ship, no variance shall be granted
for a stagle lot.

a. Wiiere express permission of
tiie Board is required by this Orduiance for construction of a gasoline fiiimg station, automatic car
wash, motel or motor court, there
must be filed with the application
the written consent of the owners
of 60% of the frontage of all property within four hundred (400) feet
of or immediately abutting or opposite from any part of the premis
es upon which such use is to be es.
tablished, erected or enlarged.
b. Where express permission is
required of the Board regarding removal of sand, soii or other ma
terial, the Board shall insure that
the land after excavation of such
material is left in a usable state
for which the land is zoned.
Sec. 13.08 Variance
Where, by reason of exceptional
narrowness, shallowness, or shape
of a piece of property at the time
of the enactment of this Ordinance,
or by reason of exceptional topo
graphic conditions or other extra
ordinary and exceptional situations
or conditions, the strict application
of a regulation enacted under this
Ordinance wouid result in peculiar
and exceptional practical difficul
ties to, or exceptional or undue
hardship upon, the owner of such
property, the Board may adjust
such provisions in harmony with
the general intent and purpose of
this Ordinance so that pubiic health,
safety and general welfare may be
secured and substantial justice
done. Increased construction cost
or the possibility of uicreased finan
cial return shall not be deemed suf
ficient cause to warrant a variance.
In granting a variance the Board
may attach thereto such conditions
regarding the location, character
and other features of the proposed
buiiding, structure or use as it may
deem reasonabie in furtherance of
the purpose of this Ordinance.
In all cases where the Board of
Appeals shall permit a variance in
the use of land, such use shall not
thereafter be extended, nor shall
any buildings on said land be structuraiiy altered, nor shall such use
thereafter be changed to any other
use or uses, without the approval
of the Board of Appeals.
a. Where a district boundary line
divides a lot of record at the time
of enactment of this Ordinance, the
Board may permit the extension of
a use permitted in the less restrict
ed portion of the lot to the portion
lying in the more restricted district,
provided that such extension shall
be for a distance not exceeding
fifty (50 feet into the more restricted
district.
b. The Board may permit the
erection of a dwelling on a single
lot held under separate and distmct
ownership from the adjacent lots

ARTICLE XIV
ADMINISTRATION
Sec. 14.01 AdminIstratIve Officer

W

C

erected or altered, shall be occupled, used or changed in use until
a Certificate of Occupancy shall
have been issued by the Buildtag
Inspector stating that the land or
buiiding or proposed use of a building or land complies with all building and health laws, the provisions
of this Ordinance, and all other
Ordtaances of the Village of Wixom,
and other applicable laws and regulations.
Sec. 14.07 ApplicatIon for
CerlIflcate of Occupancy
Certificates of Occupancy shall be
applied for concurrently with the
application for a buildtag permit
and shall be issued withta ten (10)
days after the building or the use
of land shall have been completed
in conformity with the provisions
of this Ordinance. A record of all
such certificates shall be kept on
file in the office of the Buildtag In
spector and copies shall be furnish
ed on request to any person having
a proprietory or tenancy taterest in
the building or land affected. No fee
shall be charged for an original cer
tificate applied for concurrently
with the application for a permit.
For all other certificates ,or for
copies of any original certificates,
there shall be a charge of one dol
lar ($1.00) each. No permit for the
excavation or alteration of any
building or for any use of land shall
be issued before application has
been made for a Certificate of Occupancy.

buildtag or premises shall he adjudged guilty of maintaining a nulsance per se. Any person who vio
lates any provision of this Ordta
ance, the owner of any structure
or land or part thereof, and any
person, architect, buUder, contract
or, plumber or agent employed in
connection therewith, and who has
assisted knowingly ta the commis
sion of any such violation, shall be
guUty of a separate offense, and
upon conviction thereof shaU be
liable to the penalties herein provid
ed.

ARTICLE x v m
Sec. 17.02
All other ordtaances and parts of
EFFECTIVE DATE
ordtaances In conflict with this or
dinance, to the extent of such con
Sec. 18.01
flict and no further, are hereby
The provisions of this Ordinance
repealed.
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A thorny problem over civil defense badges was settled Mon
T
H
day night, and everyone got a lesson In good civil defense organi2a tion in the process.
Y O U
K N O W
The township board and civil defense leaders agreed that
Novi's growing C D police auxiliary shall wear badges marked
"CD" rather than "police aux- Volume 3, Number 51, 20 Pages
iiiary
But if Police Chief Lee BeGole
Equipment
needs-to call out CD volunteers to
assist his regular force, they shaU
A'Plenty
wear "police auxiliary" badges
while on duty.
Novl Is better prepared for a
Board members feared that CD
disaster — cquipment-wIsc at
volunteers, if given police auxiliary
least — than mIght be expected.
o
v
i
'
s
V
badges to keep, might some N
A recent cIvll defense survey ot time put them on and perform police
the township revealed that Novi duties without authority.
has an abundance of everything
Two Oak Park civil defense vol
from emergency housing to ncety- unteers were brought to the meet
Icne torches.
ing by Novl Director Leon Dochot
Among vehIcles that can be used
as emergency ambulances and to
haul equipment arc 217 station
wagons, 125 trucks, sIx bulldoz
ers, seven wreckers and 105 tractors, and two regular ambulaiiccs.
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PART OF ORDINANCE NUMBER

Sec. 15.02 Penalties
Any violation of this Ordtaance
shall be punishable by a ftae not to
exceed five hundred dollars ($500)
or imprisonment in the County JaU
for a period not to exceed ninety
(90) days or by both such fine and
imprisonment ta the discretion of
the court. Each day that a violation
shaU be wilifuliy permitted to exist
shall constitute a separate offense.
The imposition of any sentence shall
not exempt the offender from com
pliance with the requirements of
this Ordinance.

D

THE

1

DISTRICT

r

R

S

e

are hereby declared to be immedi
ately necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace, health and
safety and are hereby ordered to
take immediate effect after ftaal
enactment and pubUcation.

G

The provisions of this Ordinance
shall be admtaistered by the Buiid
ing Inspector or by such deputies
of his department as the Buildtag
Inspector may delegate for such
work. He shall make such general
rules and prescribe the use of such
forms and methods consistent with
the tatent of this Ordinance as may
facilitate the administration there
of. With the approval of the Village Sec- 14.04 Schedule of
Council the Buildtag Inspector may
Fees for Permits
employ expert service to aid in the
Before any permit shall be issued
administrattan of the Ordtaance.
ARTICLE XVI
covertag buildtag or other operations regulated by this Ordinance,
CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS
Sec. 14.02 Building Permits
an inspection fee shall be paid in
No buildtag or structure shall an amount fixed by a schedule esSec. 16.01
hereafter be erected, moved, repair tablished by resolution of the VilThe ViUage CouncU may from
ed, altered or razed until a permit lage Council.
time to time on its oivn motion or
shall have
been
obtained
on petition amend, supplement or
by the owner of said building Sec. 14.05 Inspection
change the district boundaries or
from the Building Inspector. No
It shall be the duty of the holder
the regulations hereta or subse
such permit shall be issued for the of every permit to notify the Buildquently estabUshed pursuant to the
erection, moving, repair, alteration, ing Inspector, in writing, of the Sec. 14.08 Temporary
authority and procedure established
or razing of any buUdtag or struc time when such buiiding will be
CertUIcate of Occupancy
in Act 207, Pubiic Acts of 1921, as
ture or part thereof, which is not ready for inspection. Two such in- , The Building Inspector may issue
amended.
ta accordance with the provision of spections shall be called for on all a Temporary Certificate of Occu
this Ordinance. Provided, however, buildings, except sheds and garages pancy for a part of a buUding prior Sec. 16.02 PetUlons
any repairs to an agricuitural buiid of less than eight hundred (800) to the occupation of the entire buUd
Previously Denied
ing or buiidings, estimated to be square feet area, and one taspection ing, provided, however, such temA period of not less than one (1)
two hundred dollars ($200.00) or shall be called for on such build porary certificate shaU not remain
year is required between presenta
less in value, shall be exempted ings.
in force for a period in excess of tion of petitions for a change or
from the requirement of obtaining
(a) The first of these taspectionssix (6) months nor more than five amendment applying to a specific
a permit.
shaii be caiied for when excavation (5) days after the building is fully piece of property, where a prior
Any Building Permit issued under for foundations has been completed. completed and ready for occupancy; petition was denied.
the provisions of this Ordinance
(b) The second inspection shaii and provided, further, that the own
shall be valid only for a period of be called for when the building is ers, at the time of application for Sec. 16.03 Fees
such Temporary Certificate of Oc
six (6) months following the date completed.
A fee ot twenty-five doUars ($25)
cupancy, shall execute and sign a shall be paid with each petition pre
of issuance thereof.
The inspection on small sheds and
statement of willingness to comply sented for a change or amendments
garages shall be called for as soon
with all the conditions set forth in to this Ordinance. Said fee shall
Sec. 14.03 ApplicatIon for Permits as wall studs are in place.
said certificate under penalty of cover the cost of advertistag and
An application for a zoning per
In the case of land use or a
prtating and shaU be paid to the
mit shall be made to the Building change in use of a buildtag one (1) revocation thereof.
Treasurer to be credited to the
Inspector. Such application shall inspection shall be required when
general fund of the ViUage of Wlxbe accompanied by a plat in dup- such land use or building has been
ARTICLE XV
licate, drawn in scale, showing the completed.
exact dimensions of the land, the
Failure to notify the Building In VIOLATIONS AND PENALTRilS
building to which the permit is to spector of the time for such inARTICLE X V n
apply, the lines of all the lots or snection shall automatically cancel Sec. 1S.01 VIolaUons and Penalties
parcels under separate ownershin the permit and before reissutag
Any structure upon which con
SEVERANCE CLAUSE AND
contained therein, the width of and such permit the Building Inspector struction is started, or any struc
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS
alignment of all abutting streets, may require the payment ot a sec ture which is altered, enlarged or
alleys, easements and public plac ond fee.
repaked or any use of land which Sec. 17.01
Should any section, clause, or
es, the area, size, position and
is begun or changed after adoption
A notice calltag the attention of
height of all buildings; duplicate
of this Ordinance, and ta violation provision of this ordinance be de
the holders of permits to the replans, drawn to scale of the proof any of its provisions is hereby clared by the courts to be tavalld,
quirements of this section shall be
posed buiiding or alterations and
declared a nuisance pef se. Any the same shaU not affect the vali
printed on all permits issued.
such other information as may be
court of competent jurisdiction shall dity of the ordtaance as a whole or
deemed necessary for the proper Sec. 14.06 CertUIcate of Occupancy order such nuisance abated and the any part thereof, other than the
enforcement of this Ordtaance. An No land or building hereafter owner or agent in charge of such part so declared to be tavaUd.

R

S

accessory building, when erected
at the same time as the principal
building on a lot and shown on the
application thereof, shall not require a separate permit. Whenever
the buildings, lands and uses thereof, as set forth on the application,
are in conformity with the provlsions of this Ordinance, it shall be
the duty of the Building Inspector
to issue a permit withta ten (10)
days after the receipt of such ap
plication. Aii permits, when issued,
shaii be conspicuously posted upon
the premises.
The Buiiding Inspector shall place
his stamp of approval on the plans
submitted to him, with date of ap
proval. One copy of the plans shall
be returned to the applicant submitting such plans and the second
copy shall be placed on file in the
office of the Building Inspector. In
all cases when the Building Inspector shall refuse to issue a permit, he
shall state such a refusal. In writing,
with the cause and reasons for said
refusal.

to plead the case for police auxili
ary badges. Though they were un
successful, they did make the board
sit up,with their description of how
civil defense works In their city.
. In Oak Park, civil defense is Inte
grated with the public safety depart
ment (which combines the poUce
and fire departments). Some 64 CD
police volunteers keep In training
by spending four hours a week with
regular police.
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Tonight

5 0
P e r c e n t
Novi residents wIII get their first
look at their proposed vUiage
charier tonight (Thursday).
T o
W a s t e
The charter, still In rough form, O v e r
1 9 5 7
wIll be presented at a public meet
In case of evacuntIon to Nov],
Novi's financial situation Was ing at 8 p.m. In the NovI comthc community could furnish emNovi township's county equalmomentarily tight this weeic as munIty buIlding.
crgcncy housIiig for 12,000 persons.
ized valuation was set this week
Comments and criticIsms of tlie
Treasurer Ray Harrison looked
at a record-breaking $29,416,If medIcal help Is needed, Novi
into the money barrel and found charter will be studied by the vil 385 — nearly 50 percent higher
could respond with three doctors,
lage charter commission and pos
only some $360 in cash on hand.
Other CD personnel train constant
two dentists, seven registered
sibly incorporated into the docu than last year.
Though not alarmed by the dis
nurses, 11 nurses aIdes, seven ly in aU phases of civil defense
ment before it Is completed.
The increase Will not change
covery,
Harrison
and
other
board
work.
practIcaI nurses, and a medical
Upon completion, the charter Novi's present financial picture,
members
agreed
they
would
have
technician.
"Everyone has a job — doctors,
wUl
be
put
up
for
a
vote
of
resi
however, for it was already -antlclto tighten the line on expenses.
lawyers, policemen, gymnasium in
dents of the: proposed vUIage of pated when township officials comTivo reception centers are avaII- structors, nurses — everyone,'' said
The township's financial situation
NovI. The election probably wiU piled their budget eariler this year.
able — WaUace Riding Academy CD Captata Wally Nussbaum.
is only temporary, however, and
be held sometimc (his summer.
and Walled Lake CasIno. Novi's
may even be relieved as The News
Nussbaum went on to describe a
The jump of more than $9,000,000
(our convalescent homes could program that has won national recgoes to press.
from last year's $20,316,809 comes
care for other victims.
Some $0,800 in quarteriy state
ognltlon. Including a spread ta Read
primarily from three sources:
sales tax rebates and another $7,000 S c h o o l S t u d y G r o u p
er's Digest .two years ago, for its
— new construction.
ta tatangible taxes is due soon.
community-wide integration of fa
These receipts, plus some in bonds,
— an upward adjustment of farms,
cilities and services for civil dewiU give Novi roughly $20,000 to F o r m s C o m m i t t e e
B u r t F i s h e r t o H e a d tense use.
many of which have been underwork with.
More than 30 parents turned out assessed in the past.
"But what we've done is some
Even so, board members are con Tuesday night for the first general
thing that any community can do if
— the balance ot the LincolnWest Shore G r o u p
vinced that they wiU have to watch meeting ot the newly-formed Novi
it wants to,'' said Nussbaum.
plant, which was not completed
expenses
with
a
close
eye
this
year,
School Study Group.
Though Novi cannot yet match
when assessments were made last
Burt Fisher was named Thursday
and possibly not spend as freely as
Three committees were formed to year. (This alone accounts forOak Park, there was further evi
to head the newly-formed West
they did last year.
study various programs and report about half of the $9,000,000.)
dence this week that the rejuven
Shore Civic Association.
During fiscal 1057-58, non-budget back to the group at its next gener.
ated CD program — which now in
Fisher had been temporary presi
The $29,416,385 valuation, onitems amounted to about $11,000 — al meeting ta September. The com
cludes 217 volunteers — is picking
dent of the group, which serves sub
which county, school and townshipincluding roughly $3,100 for buytag mittees:
up even more steam.
divisions along Uie west shore ot
and movtag the Novi library build— parent-teacher conference com taxes are based, will not be final
The taitlal first aid class of 28
Walled Lake.
tag, $1,300 for palnttag the com mittee, to study plans for havtag until confirmed later this year. But
women will graduole ta two weeks,
Other new officers are: Don Wood- while the first poUce auxUiary class
munity buildtag, $2,100 for a new conferences as a supplement to re chances are It wIU stay approxlward, vice president; Mrs. J . Lauw- of 25 men wUl ftaish up ta four WAY DOWN YONDER AT NOVI SCHOOL tomorrow night, these mtastrels wUI lilghIlght the annual school
mately as is.
..<.^.
heating plant ta the township haU, port cards.
man, secretary; Roy Crites, treasur weeks.
and other monies for an additional
— ftaances and expansion comfata. They're fUth and sixth graders, and wUI be assIsted In Uich- show by the school prtacIpaI, IVIrs.
The
50
percent
jump
reflects
the
er; Harry Ramey, John Kubeck,
poUceman and mlsceUaneous ex mittee, to look tato such matters
Plans for the new first sid, poUce
iVIary Ann-AtWnson (above). The carnival begins at 1 p.m., wlth plate suppers avaUable at 5:30 p.m.
tacrease shown ta local assessments
and Ben Schneider, dhectors.
penses.
as a high school for Novi, special compiled by Supervisor Frazer Sta
and ftae auxiliary courses this sum
Others are: EmU Arbour, public mer are being made. One class wiU
Part of this extra expense was classes, and ways to ftaance new man, who doubles as township as
works chairman; pubUcity chair be held during the day for women
made up for by cutttag down on educational expenses. .
sessor.
man, Mrs. Harper. Duniap, and Mrs. who could not attend at night.
other Items, and part by using budg — curriculum committee, to de
EmU Arbour, refreshi^ents.,'
Staman had set the township valuet
money
that
was
not
spent.
termine bow weU Novi's curricu
Dochot also plans to get an "emer
I t s
F a i r
T i m e
o r r o w
The group' meets every other gence hospital'^ as soon as possible.
.Tbe-«-ktra e^qienses. were ,consid- lum-.comparM-j*ith -others.and .to ationiat,$19,J17,375 this year — or
Thursday. Its next meettag is sched The hospital Includes^ pomplete sets
ed justltlabl*'— ta fact, wise - see what cbanges^.or additions m'igbT nearly 80'. percent' higher than last
Dart boards;:hoiiiemade cakes and begtanin'g at 5:S0 p.m.
year's $13,888,400.
uled for May 15. ' '
\
of.,an^mals and plants wUl be dis when made last,yea5'. But this year, be made.
of ihedication eulpment to serve
So for, 42 members are enrbUed. hundreds of persons ta an emergen- black-faced mtastrels are ready to
Along the midway, fair-goers wUl played ta the nature room.
there will be not only the quesUon
The group went on record as be
To the $19,117,375 local valuation,
Fisher estiihates Its potential at cy. ;t is stored ta boxes but can be go for Novl school's annual fata to find traditional game booths and
The Novi Mothers club, under the of whether non-budget expenses are Ing a recommending body, not leg the county applied an equalization
morrow
night.
more than 200 members.
bazaars as weU as a white elephant chairmanship of Mrs. RusseU Tay justified but whether they simply islative. It Is open to all residents factor of 1,53. This brought the
'set up on a moment's notice.
From 7 p.m. untU the ftaal weary sale, gift shops and rummage sales. lor,- has worked on the fata for can be afforded.
of the Novl school district.
county evaluaUon up to the $29,step is taken, scores of parents and
A greenhouse wUl seU corsages weeks. They iave been jotaed by
This year, the-budget shows a
416,385 figure.
..,.,„,— i«i«»n,^';
Novi Highlights;
students are expected to jam the just in time for Mother's Day.
scores of students, teachers and safety margta ot about $10,000 be
gala midway ta the school and ad
Staman said he is satisfied witfitween Income and expenditures.
Other events taclude a cake waUr, parents.
B o a r d lowers
Fee
jacent community buUdtag.
the 1,53 equalization factor (a sUght
fish farm and rooms for cartoons
Proceeds of the fair are used for This should keep the township sol
The fata, which netted $1,800 last and movies. .An unusual coUectlon
drop from last year's 1.54).
vent. If aU goes as expected.
M e t h o d i s t s
P l a n
P r o g r a m
new equipment for the school.
year. Is bigger than ever this year
But there Is no guarantee that re F o r P a r k
Trailers
(The equalization factor Is design^
Highlight of the evening wUl be
By Mrs. Lnther lUx — FIeldbrook 9-2428
ceipts wUi be as high as anticipated.
••K, „
.u „
,
I two performances, at 7 and 9 P.m.,
Trailer fees at the Novi townshta ed to put aU townships ta the coun
(Buildtag
fees,
for
example,
are
A Mother's Day program wUl be
ty on an equal standard. Novi resi
of a student mtastrel show by fifth W i x o m
C a m p a i g n
S t a r t s ;
already less than expected). Nor park were lowered Monday night dents may determine their county
held Sunday at the 11 o'clock Sun- if •t..^,*"^*"'.,
after having been raised two weeks
Donald LaFond.
sjxth graders. simUar to
Is
there
any
way
of
forecasting
un
day School hour in the Novi Meth
assessments by multlplytag local
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Cook and show performed last year, it wiU
expected expenses, such as the ne\y ago to cover tacreased costs.
odist church.. A special program
In a split vote, the board set the assessments by 1.53. This is the
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence feature the knee-slapping gags of C a n d i d a t e s
policeman
hired
last
year.
S p e a k ,
P a g e
2 0
honoring mothers and a film on the
figure to which county, school and
Renn and family were Uie guests thetaterlocutoras weU as song and
So even that $10,000 may not be rates at $.75 a day for parking township tax miUage wUl be appUed.
' "Life of Christ" wUl be shown,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pantalone ta dance routines by chorus members.
trailers
and
$.25
a
day
for
use
of
Campaigning
for
Wixom's
May
10
mayoral candidates, as weU as much of a cushion.
There will be plants awarded to Dearborn on Sunday. The occasion
Moms were tavlted to forego
(If a person's local assessment is
If Novi becomes a vUage this electricity.
mothers having the most chUdren, was the ftast communion of Janice cooktag supper tomorrow night In city election got off to a brisk start pictures and bIographIes of alI
Last year, the fees totalled $.70. $5,000, his county assessment would
Thursday
night
when
13
candidates
candidates, see
city election summer, many ot the ftaancial wor
the oldest chiidren and the young- Pantalone.
favor of a tasty macaroni or ham for city office told why they de
spread on page 20. The same sec ries will go over to the new govern Two weeks ago they were raised be $7,650. And then, if county tax
est.
Gayle Porter of Dearborn spent dinner at thc fnk. Thc meal will
to a total of $1.25
rate should be set at, say, sht mUls,
tion Includes Wixom's newly ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaPond return- the week end with her friend, Linda be served In the school cafeteria serve to be voted for.
Favortag the cutback, after hear the county tax would be $45.90).
The 10 councU and justice of the adopted zoning ordinance.)
But for the time being at least,
ed last Monday from a three day Cook on 12 MUe.
peace candidates were quick and
Previous to the candidates' turn the township apparently is In for a tag that the increased rates had
trout fishtag trip at WUdwood. They
The jump of more than $9,000,000
Mrs. Eari Banks, Mr. and M r s . | | | . « | |
/v,
,
to the point, but the discussion turn at the floor, the Wixom Civic As belt-tlghtentag period as board mem driven many trailers from the park, In the county valuation means that
stayed at their lake cottage.
Howard Banks and son, Gerald, n / | | l l A r l l r r h A C r r a
were
Supervisor
Frazer
Staman,
ed toward the Uvely side when three sociation witiIessed a Michigan Bell bers seek to make the dollars stretch
Novi WiU receive some $14,000 more
Mrs. Marie LaPond and members were the Sunday dinner guests of
VlUICaiia
Clerk Hadley Bachert and Treasur- in township taxes than last year —
mayoral hopefuls took the floor.
demonstration of sun-powered tele over the next 11 months.
of her family attended the golden
er Ray Harrison. Trustees Frank It the same 1.19 township mUlage
After a 45-minute recap ot his phones of the future.
weddtag celebration of her brotherWatza and Stan Balon felt the ta- is levied.
Diane SkeUis is at the home of A t B e d U t V C o n t e S t
term as viUage president, Candi
Turntag to regular business the
in-law and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. her parents on Morlson street iiil
'^*'«*««-7 v u i i i v j i
N
e
x
t
O
n
e
Baton's
Last?
crease was justified and should
date Joe Stadnik was challenged association:
James LaFond at Newport Sunday, with the measles.
The next Novi board meeting on stick.
This increase was figured into the
„ „ . „ , , o . . ! u 1. u
. 1 There'U be an added attraction on several points by Candidate Wes
April 27.
— resolved to join the Wixom May 19 may be a forewell party of
1958-59 township budget, which anIn other bustaess, the board:
Russel Race is back home again at the amiual AMVET beauty con- McAtee.
After church services a breakfast
P-TA in protesting plans tor locat sorts.
— agreed to study the advlsabUi- ticipated $40,000 ta township taxes
Candidate Lawrence Schardt join ing the new post office at Wainstock
was served to 100 guests followed af^r a three weeks sojourn ta At- test next montk.
It will be the last meeting for ty ot allowing parktag on one side as against $26,000 last year.
The famous Glenn MiUer orches- ed in with his own views moments and South Wixom, on grounds It
by a reception at Granddale hotel. chison hospital, NorthvUle.
Trustee Stan Balon — if Wixom of 13 MUe, next to Walled Loke
Mr. snd Mrs. E . Wndland are tra, under Ray McKtaley, will play later, and by the time the rally
But whether the township wUl reOther relatives from Novl were Mr.
wUl be inconvenient and a possible votes its charter Into effect that day.
Park. The board had considered ceive that mUiage reInatas to be
and Mrs. Ernie Shultz and daugh spendtag a few days with friends | for danctag both before and after broke up for coffee and cake, Wht hazard for children walktag to It.
Under state law, a board member stopping all parking to avoid con
In Canada.
the
judgtag.
om voters could see that a lively
ter. Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daw
— heard James Sereno accept the cannot be a resident ot another city gestion, but park officials complain seen. The total mUlage for school,
The contest, to be held June 13 two weeks were in store tor them.
county and township taxes cannot
son and daughter, Kathy, ML aiid
position of village recreation di
(Continued on Page 4)
A new trustee would be named ed it would mean a loss of 100 park
at Walied Lake Castao, wUl select
exceed 15 mills by law, and already
(For stotcmcnts by the three rector (see story, page 11).
to replace Salon.
ing
spaces.
Novi's representatives to the state
both the county and Novl school
— agreed to furnish fire protec- district have tadicated they will
In W i l ? o w b p o o k :
AMVET contest. The winner of that
tion to Wixom if and when It be need an Increased mUlage this year.
I judging wiU go on to seek the na
comes a city The charge Is to be .Staman, speaktag of the upward
tional crowa.
decided on later.
adjustment ot farm assessments,
B o w l e r s
E l e c t
TSIew
O f f i c e r s So far, entries have been' slow
— tabled action on legislation in said it-is part of a three-yeor procoming ta. But Chairman Stan Batended to control sewer and water gram to bring them up to par. Over
lon Is hoptag for an even larger
By Mrs. John Parent •— QReenleaf 4-3060
systems in new subdivisions.
group of contestants than the 13
the years, farm assessments have
The WUlow Wood bowling ban- A. Budziak and Mrs. Kathertae Kta- who entered last year,
— resolved to request state and remataed lower than they should
quet was held May 1 at Ruck's Red- ney of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Entry blanks and tickets are
federal representatives to take what be. Now, the couiity is re-adjusting
ford Inn. Dorothy Barnes of LeBost Witt and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed avaUable from Balon, The Record
ever anti-recession measures pos them so that farm-owners bear theta
received a trophy for high single Witt and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. office, or AMVET members.
sible.
fair share of taxes.
game. Kay Reiss and Eleanor Frey- Edward Sywak,
- - accepted Police Chief Lee BeLast year, Betty WUson of NorthBut Instead of doing it all at once,
tag received cash prizes for the in
Gole's monthly report which men
Cliff Bunker of Mooringside lec- ville won out over the 12 other canwhich might ptach farm-owners, the
crease in their averages, Augusta tured on missUes to the men's club didates, Includtag two professional
tioned such unusual Items as pigs
adjustment Is betag made over a
Lewis of Willowbrook Drive, the ot St. HUiary's in Livonia..
at large, larceny of ducks, flash| models.
period of three years. .
out-going president received a beige
light
in
cemetery,
larceny
of
tree,
First communion was received
leather handbag from the giris. The
and unconscious woman left in
new officers for the league were " b % l ° i : ^ ^ ^ S ' l " ' S Pe«^^^
ditch.
Now Available
elected. Tilly SeweU is president and Barnes of Moortagslde, Jimmy Rich- F o f Precinct D e l e q a t e s
Barbara Haigh, vice president; Al mond and Randy Pohlman of McKindergarten
R a l p h M o o r e to Run
ice Mandulak, secretary, and Jenny Mahon, Kathleen LeButt and Sarah
Candidates for Democratic and
Ulieru, treasurer. The sergeant-at- Brower ot LeBost, Stephen Williams Republican precinct delegates have
For State H o u s e S e a t
Registration
arms is Elaine Simonsen of Holly of Glen Ridge and Kathleen Fliss | until May 27 to tUe for the August
Ralph S. Moore, Jr, has announcDale.
ed that he wHl run on the Repub
and Brian Galvin and Sandra Bern primary election.
RcgIstratIon for kIndergarten
David Andrew Laverty, the son of hardt of Willowbrook Drive.
lican ticket as a candidate for the classes In Novl schools next fall
Nominating petitions are availa
the Robert Lavertys ot Border HUl,
4th district representative seat of wUI begin next Thursday (May IS)
The Bram LeButts served brunch ble from Novl Clerk Hadley Bachwas christened April 27 at Our Lady after the mass to Mr. and Mrs. ert and must be submitted with 15
the state leglslatiIre.
and last until June 4.
of Victory church in NorthvUle. Miss Frank Pepp of Detroit and Mr. and to 20 signatures to the Oakland
The 4th district consists ot Novl,
To be reg,istcrcd tor fall kinderRose Witt and Mr. Ed Witt, first Mrs. Robert Pepp ot Livonia.
Wiitom, Berkley, Oak Park, the new
county clerk's office.
cousins ot Mrs. Laverty were the
city of Southfield, the townships of garlen, chUdren must reach theta
Brian Galvin had out of town
The precinct delegates represent
godparents. There was a -dinner guests present at his first commu their areas at county party conven
Southfield, Lyon and Farmtagton, fifth btathdsiy l)y next Decsmbcr 1,
after the cerehiony at Lewis' Wn nion. They were his grandparents, tions.
and the cities and villages withta
Registration wlU be token daily
GOING UP PAST — Several weeks ngo,' this site was only o fIcId of grass and mud. But tlIIs week,
and then a party at the home. The Mr, and Mrs. Finegan ot Lakewood, Present Republican delegates are
those, townships,
from fl n.m. to 3 p.m. at tho Novl
guests were the baby's great grand Ohio and his cousins, Michael and Frazer Staman and Jack Rarnden.
stceI gIrdcrs ivere swung into ptace and Novi's new eiementary schooI began taking slinpc. With cxccpMoore is a practicing attorney
school office. Parents should brtag
father, Paul Bugaj ot Detroit; the Paul Plament.
and was an assistant prosecuttag
tIonaI weather for thc most part, conslruction has sped oloiig. The first unit tviii be open for classes
Democrats are Mrs. Sylvia Klerkx
proof of theta child's btath date.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
attorney for Oakland county tor a
iicxt faii.
(Continued on Page 4)
and Archie Marsh.
period.

